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•* and with a higher and more ftubborn fpirit, chap.
" attached to liberty, than thole to the North- '•

" ward. Such were all the ancient common-
" wcaltlis; fuch were our Gothick anceftors;

" ibch in our days are the Poles ; and fuch will

" be all maftcrs of (laves, who arc not Haves

** thcmfclvcs (c)r

Possibly too, the climate itfelf, by increafing

(enfibility, contributes to create an impatience of

fuboic! illation. But, whatever may be the caufe

of tliis confcioufnei's of (elf- importance in the

Well Indian charadcr, the confecjuences refulting

from it are, on the whole, benclicia!. If it fome-

times produces an oilentatious pride, and a ridi-

culous affcdation of fplendour, it more fre-

quently awakens the laudable propenfities of our

nature—franknefs, fociabUily, benevolence, and

generofity. In no part of tlic globe is the virtue

of hofpitality more generally prevalent, than in

the Britilh Sugar Iflands. The gates of the

planter are always open to the reception of his

guefts. To be a ftranger is of itfelf a fufficient

introduction. This fpecies of hofpitality is in-

deed carried fo far, that, as Mr. Long has re-

marked, there is not one tolerable inn through-

out all the Weft Indies (d). To

(c) Burke's Speech in Parliament, 22 March, 1775.

(d) Tliere are foine peculiarities in the habits of life of the

White Iniiabitants, which cannot fail to catch the eye of an

European newly arrived ; one of which is the cpntraft be-

tween

BOOK V.
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To the fame caufe may perhaps be afcribecl,

on the other hand, that cagernefs for litigation

and juridical controverCy, which fo remarkably

predominates in mod of thefe Iflands. From

this unfortunate paflion, ruinous as it frequently

proves to individuals, this advantage however

rcfults to the community at large; that the

lower orders of men, from their frequent attend-

ance at the courts of law as jurjmen, acquire ii

degree of knowledge, and a clearnefs and pre-

cilion of rcafoning, which are not generally to

twren the general plenty and mngnificence of their tables

(at leaft in Jamaica) and the nieannefs of their houfcs and

apartments; it being no uncommon thing to find, at the

country habitations of the planters, a fplcndid fideboard

loadtd with plate, and the choiceft wines, a table covered

with the fined damad;, and a dinner of perhaps fixteen or

twenty covers ; and all thi!>, in a hovel not fuperior to an

EngltHi barn. A ftranger cannot fail alfo to obfervc a (Irange

incongruity and inconfilkncy betweeen the great number of

!Ncgro domefticks, and their appearance and apparel. The
butler (and he but feldoni) is the only attendant that is allow-

ed the luxury of flioes and ftockings. All the others, and

there is commonly one to each gueft, wait at table in bart-

footed mnjcjiy ; fome of them perhaps half-naked. Another

peculiarity in the manners of the Englifli in the Weft Indies

(in Jamaica efpecially) is the number of nautical expreihons

in their converfation. Thus they lay, hand Juch a thing, in-

ftead of bring or give it. A plantation well ftocked with

Negroes, is laid to be il-cU h mdid : an office or employment

is called rt <^/r///; the kitchen is denominated the cook room;

a warehoufe is calk-d ijiore^ orJiore-room ; a fopha is called

« cot\ a waiftcoat is termed a jacket; and in fpeaking of the

Eaft anil Weft, they lay to windward and leeward. This lan-

guaoe has probably prevailed lince the days of the bucajiiers.

be
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be found in men of the fame rank in England, chap
Tlius the petty juries in the Weft-Indies arc com-

monly far more intelligent and refpeftable than

thofe in Great Britain. Every candid perfon, who

has attended the courts of criminal jurifdidlion in

both countries, muft confirm this obfervation.

But it is to the Creoles or Natives, that \vc

muft look for the original and peculiar caft of

charadter impreffed by the climate, if indeed the

influence of climate be llich as many writers

imagine. For myfelf, I am of opinion that the

climate of the Weft Indies difplays itfelf more

ftrongly on the perfons of the Natives, than

on their manners, or on the faculties of their

minds. They are obvioufly a taller race, on the

whole, than the Europeans ; but I think in ge-

neral not proportionably robuft. I have known

feveral who were full fix feet four inches in

height ; but they wanted bulk, to meet our

ideas of mafculine beauty. All of them, how-

ever, are diftinguiflied for the freedom and fup-

plenefs of their joints j which enable them to

move with great eafe and agility, as well as

gracefulnefs, in dancing. From the fame caufe

they excel in i^enmanlhip, and the ufe of the

fmall fword. It has been truly obferved, that

the efFe6t of climate is likewife obvious in the

ftrudlure of the eye, the focket being confider-

ably deeper than among the natives of Europe.

By

i
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BOOK By this conformation, they arc jriiar led from

*^; thofc ill clK-ib which an .ilmofl coutinuil (Irong

glare of lun-lhiae miglit othcrwife proikicc ; anil

it is a curious circumilance, that their Ikin \\.xU

confidcrably colder than that of a Euroj^an ; a

proof, I think, that nature has contrived fomc

peculiar means of |)rotedling them from the heat,

which fhe has denied to the nation- of temperate

regions, as uimcccli'iry, Aecordingly, though

their mtxle of living dilllrs in no rci'pcA from

that of the Euro[)eAn refidcnts, they arc rarely

obnoxious to thole inflammatory diforders which

frequently prove fatal to the latter.

The ladies of thefc Ifhinds have indeed greater

caufe to boafl of this fortunate exemption, than

the men j a pre-eminence acquired undoubtedly

by the calm and even tcnour of tlieir livt's, and

by an habitual temperance and leit-dcn'.a!. LCx-

cept the cxcrciib of dancing, in which tluy de-

light and excel, they have no amufement or

avocation to impel them to much exertion of

either body or mind. Thole midnight allem-

blies and gambling conventions, wherein health,

fortune, and beauty, arc fo frequently facriliced

in the cities of Europe, are here happily un-

known. In their diet, the Creole women are, J

think, abflemious even to a fault. Simple water,

or lemonade, is the ftrongeft beverage in which

they indulge i and a vegetable mefs at noon,

feafoned
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inany of the adherents of Cromw. !!, aOer the chap.
jeltoration of diaries 11. found protet'lion in Ja- '

maica. At jirelent, among the numlvMs whom

accident or choice condud'^ to the Bniilh Well

Indies, the juniors in the learned profelllons of

hivv, plivliel., :uul divinity, conllitute a confuier-

able budy. Thefc men ou;j,ht to be, and, gene-

rally Ipeaking, really are, perfons ofeducaiion and

morals. T'-'w places afTortl greater encouragement

to t!ie fiill: and fecond of thefe emp')ymentSi

and, as ability is follered and called {'orth by cx-

ercile, no part of the Britilh dominion has, in

my o])Iiiion, produced abler men in either (in

proportion to their number) than theie illands.

Local prejudice, and bigotry towards great names,

may perhaps incline fome pcrlbns to difpute this

aflertion; but, prejudice and bigotry apart, it

will be found, I believe, that Nature has diftri-

buted the gifts of genius more ctjually and gene-

rally than is commonly imagined : it is cultiva-

tion and favour that ripen and bring them to

perfedion. The Britiih Navy and Army like-

wife contribute confiderably to the augmentation

of the White Inhabitants. Individuals in both

thefe profeflions, either from the inducement of

agreeable connections, which it would be ftrange

if many of them did not form in a long refidence

in theie countries, or captivated by the new prof-

pds which open to their contemplation, very

B 3 frequently
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BOOK frequently quit the bufinefs of arms, and the

^^' dangers of a tempeftuous element, and become

peaceful citizens and induftrious planters. Next to

thefe may be reckoned the mercantile part of the

inhabitants, fuch as fadors, ftore-keepers, book-

keepers, and clerks ; who are followed by tradef-

men and artificers of various kinds, fuch as mill-

wrights, carpenters, mafons, copperfmiths, and

others ; inoft of whom, either through accident

or ncceflitv, after fome vears refidcncc, become

adventurers in the foil. Then come the hufbnd-

men, or cultivators of the land, profefledly fuch

;

who are commonly diftinguiflied by the appella-

tion of managers, ovcrfeers, and plantation book-

keepers ; and they conftitute a numerous body

of people, compofed of men of all countries and

chara6lers ; for, unfortunately, every enterprifing

adventurer, who has either learned no particular

trade, or has been brought up to one which is

ufelefs in thefe regions, fancies himfelf capable of

fpeedily acquiring all the various knowledge of

the fugar planter, and the right management and

government of his fellow-creatures, the Negroes

;

though in truth a more weighty charge in itfelf,

and one more important in its confequences,

can fcarcely fall to the lot of man.

I HAVE, I think, in a former place, affigned

the caufes to which it is partly afcribable that

emigrants from various parts of the mother-

8 • countr}',

I

r,
^
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countr}', fucceffivcly conftitute the bulk of the chap.

fugar colonifts ; of whom it is certain that the '•

major part retain., in a confiderable c!egree, the

manners ard habits of life in which they were

educated. Yet there are authors who affeft to

defcribe the inhabitants of ail the Weft Indies,

as a herd of criminals and convifts j and cite the

ftale crimes and violences of lawlefs men, a cen-

tury ago, when thefe iflands were the rendezvous

of pirates and bucaniers, as a juft reprefentation

of the reigning colonial habits, manners, and dif-

pofitions

!

Calumnies fo grofs, defeat themfelves by

their abfurdity j—but although it is in the higheft

degree ridiculous to imagine that a voyage acrofs

the Atlantick creates any fudden or radical change

in the human mind, yet, notwithftanding what

has been juft obferved concerning local manners

and habits in the different claffes of European

fettlers, it cannot be denied that there prevails

befides, fomething of a marked and predominant

charader common to all the White refidents.

Of this charafter it appears to me that the

leading feature is an independent fpirit, and a

difplay of confcious equality throughout all ranks

and conditions. The pooreft White perfon feems

to confider himfelf nearly on a level with the

richeft, and, emboldened by this idea, approaches

liis employer with extended hand, and a freedom,

B 4 w'hich,
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BOOK which, in the countries of Europe, is feldom dif-

plnyed by men in the lower orders of hfe towards

their fuperiors. It is not ditHcult to trace the
|

origin of this principle. It arifes, without doubt,

from the pre-eminence and diftinction which are

neceflariiy attached even to the complexion of a

White Man, in a country where the complexion,

generally fpeaking, diflinguifhes freedom from

flavery. Of the two great claiies of people in

moft of thefe colonies, the Blacks ouinuniber

the Whites in the proportion of fcven to one.

As a fenfe of common fafety therefore unites the

latter in cloler ties than are neceflary among men

who are differently fituated, fo the fame circum-

ftance neceflixrily gives birth among them to reci-

procal dependance and refpeft. Other caufcs con-

tribute to the fame end. *' Where ilavery" (fays

a great judge of human nature) " is eftabliihed in

** any part of the world, thofe who are free, are

" by far the moft proud and jealous of thcn^ free-

" dom. Freedom is to them not only an en-

" joyment, but a kind of rank and privilege.

" Not feeing there, that freedom, as in countries

*' where it is a common blefLng, may be united

" with m-uch abjed toll, with great mifery, with

^' all the exterior of fervitude, liberty looks

" among them like fomething that is more noble

*' and liberal. Thus the people of the Southern

** Colonies (of America) are much more ftrongly,

" and
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I'lie liritifli Colonies in the Weft Indies*

BOOK IV.

PRESENT INHABITANTS.

oris to and from

• 593

THE HIS-

C H A P I.

Summary account of the Inhabitants of the fevcral

JJJands.— C/aJcs.—Emigrantsfrom Great Britain

and Ireland.— Predominant charaSler of the Eu-

ropean refidents.—Creoles or Natives.—Ejfe5l of

climate.— CharaSIer of the Creole IVomen and

Children.—Of the people of Colour ^ and their

different tribes or caffs.—Limitations and reftric-

tions on the Mulattoes and native Blacks offree

condition.—"Their character at lengthy concluding

%mth an Ode to the Sable Venus.

TH E preLnt ftate (i 791) of the population

in the Britilh Weft Indies appears, on a

fummary of the fcveral accounts given in former

parts of this work, to be as follows, viz.

Vol. II. B Jamaica

n



3 HISTORY OF THE

BOOK Whites. Bbckl.

IV. Jamaica - - 30,000 — 250,000

.^-v*^ Barbadoes - - 16,167 — 62,115

Grenada - 1,000 — 23,926

St. Vincent - i»45o — 11.853
'

Dominica - - 1,236 — 14,967

Antigua - - 2,590 — 37,808

Montferat - - 1,300 — 10,000

Nevis - - - 1,000 — 8,420

St. Chriftopher's 1,900 — 20,435

Virgin Iflcs - - 1,200 — 9,000

Bahamas - - n,ooo — 2,241

Bermudas - - 5,462 — 4.919

Total - 65.305 — 455,684

There is likevvifc, in each of the Iflands, a

conliderablc number of perfons, of mixed blood,

and Native Blacks, of free condition. In Ja-

maica they are reckoned, as we have fhewn, at

ten thoufand ; and I have reafon to believe they

do not fall fliort of the fame number in all the

other lilands collectively taken. The whole

inhabitants therefore may properly be divided

into four great clafles. i. European Whites;

2. Creole or Native Whites J 3. Creoles of mixed

blood, and free Native Blacks j 4. Negroes in a

ftate of llavery. I fhall treat of each clafs fepa-

rately i premifing, however, that there are per-

fons not comprehended in either clafs ; fuch as

emigrants
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WEST INDIES.

emigrants from North America, and a confi-

derable body of Jews. In Jamaica, the latter

enjoy almofl: every privilege poffefled by the

Chriftian Whites, excepting only the right of

voting at eledlions; of being returned to ferve

in the aflembly,and of holding any office of ma-

giftracy ; but they have the liberty of purchaf-

ing and holding lands, as freely as any other peo-

ple ; and they are likewife allowed the publick

exercife of their religion } for which purpofe they

have erefted two or more fynagogues ; and I

have not heard that Jamaica has had any reafon

to repent of her liberality towards them. As,

however, they differ but little in manners and

cuftoms from the reft of their nation which are

difperfed in all the countries of Europe, I fhall

pafs them by, without further detail. The other

White Inhabitants, not comprehended in this

enumeration, arc too few to merit particular

notice fnj.

It

(aj The following account of the White Inhabitants,

Free-Ncgrces, and Slaves, in the French Weft Indies, n»ay

ferve to gratify curiofity. It is taken from the authority of

Monf. Neckar; but I have reafon to think that the Negio

Slaves are nearly doubled in the French lilands (ince this ac-

count was taken.

WhitM. Free Blacks, &c. Slaves.

St. Domingo, in 1779 . 32,650 - 7,05s - 249,098

Martinico, in 1776 - . 11,619 - 2,89a - 7J,26S

GuadaloupeJ in 1779 - 13,261 - 1,38a - 85,327

. Ba iii.

IM'

""'•••l-.J"-^^ .
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BOOK It may rcafonably be ruppofccl that niofl: of

^^* tlic natives of Europe who emigrate to the Wed
Indies, rcmovi

ncoungreate

,'c thitlierwlth tlie hope of receiving

fngcmcnt to their abilities and in-

duftry than has offered at home. Yet let it not

be imagined that the major, or even any confi-

derable part, of them are defperate and needy

adventurers, who feck refuge from a jirifon, or

expatriate thcmfelvcs in the fond idea of Hving

luxurioully without labour. Thefe Jllands give

but little countenance to idl.nclsi, nor olfer any

afylum to vagabonds and fugitives. Many of the

Ilritiili Colonies were originally compoied of men

who fought, in the wilderneHes of the New

World, the peaceable enjoyment of thofe natural

or fupi)ofed rights of which they were deprived in

their native country. I extend this defcription

to perfons of oppofiie j^olitical fcntimcnts and

connei5tions, to loyaliils as well as to republicans :

for it is hoped that fomo of each party were men

wliofe princi[)les were hontft, though their con-

dud might have been wrong. The advocates of

loj-alty fought refuge chiefly in Barbadoes, and

St. Lvicia, in i;76

Tobaoo, I'lippofcd to be

nearly the fame as St.

Lucia - . .

Cayenne, in 1780

- 2,397

1
2.397

- 1,050

- 1,050

10, 7Sa

- I. 3i
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feafoned with cayenne pe]i{icr, conflitutcs their c h a i\

principal repaft. The cffed of this mode of life,

in a hot and oppreluve atmol'pherc, is a lax fibre,

and a complexion in whicli the lily predomi:iates

rather than the role. To a (Iranger newly ar-

rived, the ladies appear as juft rill-n from the bed

jof ilcknefs. Tbtir voice is foft and fpiritlefs, and

I every ft "^ betrays languor and laflitudc. With

(he fineft ^ :;rfons, they certainly want that glow

of health in the countenance, that delicious

crimlbn (lumen purpuwuin juventa) which, in

colder countries, enlivens the coarleft fet ot

features, and renders a beautiful one irrtfiftible.

Youth's orient bloom, the blufh of chafte dcfire,

The fprightly converfe, and the Imile divine,

(Love's gentler train) to milder climes retire,

And full in Albion's matchlcfs daughters fliinc.

In one of the principal features of beauty,

however, few ladies furpafs the Creoles ; for they

have, in general, the fineft eyes of any women in

the world ; large, languiftiing, and exprefllve j

fometimes beaming with animation, and fome-

times melting with tendernefs ; a fure index to

that native goodnefs of heart and gentlenefs of

difpofition for which they are eminently and de-

fervedly applauded, and to which, combined

with their fyftem of life and manners (fequef-

tercd, domeftick, and unobtrufive) it is doubt-

lefs

\

I !

;'!
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lefs owing, that no women on earth make better

wives, or better mothers (e).

Perhaps, the circumftancc mofl: tH{linj»ui(h-

able in the chara(f>er of the Natives to which thc|

climate fecms to contribute, is the early difplay

of the mental powers in young children ; whofe

quick perception, and rapid advances in know-

ledge, exceed thofe of European infants of the

fame age, in a degree that is pcrfeftly unaccount-

able and aftonilhing. This circumftancc is in-

deed too ftriking to have efcaped the notice of

any one writer who has vifitcd the tropical parts

of America; and the f:i(ft being too well efta-

blidied to be denied, the philofophers of Europe

have confoled themfclves with an idea that, as

the genius of the young Weft Indians attains I

rx)ncr to maturity, it declines more rapidly than

that of Europeans. Nature is fuppofed to adl,|

in this cafe in a manner analogous to her opera-

tions in the vegetable kingdom, where the trees^

that come fooncft to perfeftion, are at the (lune^

time lefs firm and durable than thofc which re-

quire more time for the completion of their^

growth. It is indeed certain, that the fubfequentj

(e) The Creole ladies are noted for very fine teeth, which

they preferve and keep beautifully wl.ite by a conAant ufe of!

the juice of vT withe called the Chew-ftick} a fpecies of

rhafmus. It is cut into fmall pieces, and ufed ab a tooth

brufl). The juice is a ftrong bitter, and a powerful de-

tergent.

acquirements

" (f)
*' cruel ai

" Native

I -i
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make better acquirements of the mind in the Natives, do not c H a f.
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always keep pace with its early progrcfs; but the '•

chief caufe (as Ulloa hath obfervcd) of the fliort

duration of fuch promifing beginnings, fcfrns to

be the want of proper objc(^s for excrcifing the

faculties. The propcnfity alio, which the cli-

mate undoui)tcdly encourages, to early -ind habi-

tual licentioufnefs, induces a turn of mind and

tlifpofition unfriendly to mental improvement.

Among fuch of the Natives as have happily cl-

caped the contagion and enervating efFc6ls of

youthful exceffes, men are found of cajxicities

as ftrong and permanent, as among any people

whatever.

As I cannot therefore admit that the Creoles

in general poffefs Icfs capacity and (lability of

mind than the natives of Eurojoe, much Icfs can

I allow that they fall fliort of them in thofe qua-

lities of the heart which render man a blefiing to

all around him. Generolity to each other, and

a high degree of compaffion and kindnefs to-

wards their inferiors and dependents, diftinguilh

the Creoles in a very honourable manner (f). If

they are proud, their pride is allied to no niean-

**
(f) Adventurers from Europe are univerfally more

*' cruel and morofe towards the Slaves than the Creoles or

" Native Wtft-Iiidians."

Ranilay, EH'ay on the Treatment and Converfion

oi the Slaves, &c.

nef^:.
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nefs. Inftrii(5ted from their infancy to eiltertaiflf

a very high opinion of their own confjqucnce,

they are cautious of doing any adt whicli may

leflen the confcioufnefs of their proper dignity.

From the fame caufe they fcorn every fpecics of

concealment. They have a franknefs of difpofi-

tion beyond any people on earth. Their con-

fidence is unHmited and entire. Superior to

falfehood thcmfelves, thxcy fufped it not in

others.

How far this noblenefs of difpofition may be

afcribed to the influence of a p;enial climate, and

how far to education and example, I prefume

iiot to difcriminate. The cfFeds of heat on the

body are fufHciently vifible ; but perhaps Philofo-

phers have relied too much on a fuppofcd fym*

pathy between the body and mind. " TIic Na-

" tives of hot climates" (fays one writer) " are

" flothful and timid ;" but timidity is by no

means the neceflary confequence of indolence.

The mind may require great force to rouie it to

due exertion ; but, being properly urged, may

difplay qualities very oppofitc to thofc of a timid

difpofition. At lead, timidity conilitutes no part

of the charaftcr of the Natives of the Britifli

Weft-Indies. Indolence, I admit, is too predo-

minant among them ; but that they arc deficient

in perfonal courage, no man, who has the fmallcll

agquaintance with them, will allow for a moment.

Even
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Even the indolence of which they are accufed, is

rather an aveiTion to ferious thouglit and deep

reflexion, than a flothfuhiefs and fluggilhnefs of

nature. Both fexes, when the fprings of the mind

are once fet in motion, are remarkable for a warm

imagination and a higl: dow of fpirits. There

feenis indeed univerfally to reign among them a

prom])itude for pleafure. This effed has been

afcribed, and perhaps juftly, to the levity of the

atmofphere fgj. To the fame caufe is com-

monly imputed the propenfity obfervable in mod
of the Weft Indians to indulge extravagant ideas

of their riches ; to view their circumftances

through a magnifying medium, and to feaft their

fancies on what another year will effedl. This

anticipation of imaginary wealth is fo prevalent

as to become juftly ridiculous ; yet I am inclined

to think it is a propenfity that exifts independent

of the climate and atmofphere, and that it arifes

principally from the peculiar fituation of the

Weft Indian Planters as land-holders. Not

Jiaving, like the proprietors of landed eftates in

Great Britain, frequent opportunities of letting

their plantations to fubftantial tenants, they are,

for the moft part, compelled to become pra6lical

farmers on their own lands, of which the returns

are, in the higheft degree, (lucluating and uncer-

fgj Mofeley on the Climate of the Weft Indies.

Vol.. II. C tarn.
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BOOK tain. Under thefe circumftances, a Weft-Indian

IV. property is a fpecies of lottery, and as fuch, it gives

birth to a fpirit of adventure and enterprife, and

awakens extravagant hopes and expedations ;—
too frequently terminating in perplexity and dif-

appointment.

Such are the few obfervations which I have

noted concerning the charafter, difpofition, and

manners of the White inhabitants of thefe illands.

I proceed now to pcrfons of mixed blood (ufually

termed People of Co/our) and Native Blacks of

free condition. Of the former, all the different

clafles, or varieties, are not eafily difcriminated.

In the Britilh Weft Indies they are commonly

known by the names of Samboes, Alulattoes, Qua-

droons, and Mejlizes (h) ; but the Spaniards,

from whom thefe appellations are borrowed, have

many other and much nicer diftinftions, of which

the following account is given by Don Anthonio

(h) A Sambo is the offspring of a Black Woman by a

Mulatto Mail, or vice verfa.

Mulatto — — of a Black Woman by a

White Man.

Qiiarhoon •— — of a Mulatto Woman by a

Wiiite Man.
Mejlize or Muftee — of a Q.undroon Woman by

a White Man.

The offspring of a Meflize by a White Mnn are white by

law. A Meliize therefore in our illands is, I fuppofe, the

Quititeron of the Spaniards.
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dc Ulloa, in liis defcription of the inhabitants of chap.

Carthagena:

" Among the tribes which are derived from

re of the Whites with the Nesiroes,intermixt

i
the firft are the Alu/attoss ; next to thefe are the

7'c'rrerofieSi produced from a White and a Mu-
latto, with fome approximation to the former,

but not fo near as to obliterate their orimn.

After thcfe, follow the QnarteroneSi proceeding

from a "White and a Terceron. The lafl; are the

Quinterons, who owe their origin to a White and

Quarteron. This is the laft gradation, there

, I being no vifiblc difference between them and the
3niy * °

'ilattoes Qua- | Whites, either in colour or features; nay, they

Soaniards I ^^^ often fairer than the Spaniaius. The children

of a White and Quinteron confidcr themfelves as

free from all taint of the N-gro race. Every

perfon is lb jealous of the ort'er of their tribe or

caft, that if, through Inadvo^-tence, you call them

by a degree lower than w'lat they aflually are,

they are highly offended. Before they attain the

clafs of tiie Qninterones, there are feveral inter-

veni'ig circumitances which throw them back;

for between the Mulatto and the Negro, there is

an intermediate race, which they call Samboes,

owing their origin to a mixture between one of

thefe with an Indian, or aninng themfelves. Be-

twixt the Tercercnes and Mulattoes, the Quar-

terones and the Tercercnes, 8ic. are thofe called
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^^' they neither advance nor recede. Children, whole

parents are a Quarteron or Quinteron, and a

Mulatto or Terceron, aie Salto atras retrogrndos

;

bccaufe, inftead ot" advancing towards being

Whites, they have gone backwards towards the

Negro race. The cliildrcn between a Negro and

a Quinteron, are called Sambos de Negro, de

Mulatto, de Terceron, &c."

In Jamaica, and I believe in the reft of our

Sugar Iflands, the dclcendants of Negroes by

White people, entitled by birth to all the rights

und liberties of White fubjefts in the full extent,

are fuch as are above three fbeps removed in li-

neal dio-refTion from the Negro venter. All be-

low this, whether called Aleftizes, (.)uadrons, or

Mulattoes, are deemed by lav/ Mulattoes.

Anciently there was a diftindion in Ja-

maica between fuch of thefe people us were born

of freed mothers (the maxim of the civil law^,

.

partus fcqiiiter ventrem, prevailing in all our co-

l:)nies) and fuch as had been immediately re-

leafcd from flavery by deed or tcftament of their

owners. While the former were allowed a trial

by jury in criminal cafes, the latter were tried in

the lame way as the common flaves, by two juf-

tices and three freeholders. Neither v/ere the

latter admitted as evidences againft free-born

perfons, until the year i 748, when an ad was

pallcU

tl
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pafled in their favour, putting both clafTes on the

fame footing.

At the fame time, the legal capacities which

they pofTeifed, were very imperfedly defined

:

The Mulattoes were allowed no other privilege

than the freed Negroes, concerning whom (few

of them being baptized, or fuppofed to be fen-

fible of the nature of an oath) the courts of law

interpreted^the adl of manumiffion by the owner,

as nothing more than an abandonment or releafe

of his own proper authority over the perfon of

the flave, which did not, and could not, convey

to the objed of his bounty, the civil and poli-

tical rights of a natural-born fubjed j and the

fame principle was applied to the iflue of freed

mothers, until after the third generation from the

Negro anceftor.

The principal incapacities to which thefc

people are now fubjecft, as diftind from the

Whites, are thefe

;

First ; In moft of the Britifh Iflands, their

evidence is not received in criminal cafes againft

a White perfon, nor even againft a perfon of

Colour, in whofe favour a particular ad has

been pafled by the legiflature. In this refped

they feem to be placed on a worfe footing

than the enflaved Negroes, who have mafters

that are interefted in their protedion, and who,

C3 if
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BOOK If their flaves are maltreated, have a right to rc«

^^'' cover damages, by an action on the cafe*.

Secondly ; They are denied the privilege of

being eligible to ferve in parochial veftries and

general aliemblles ; or of acling in any office of

l)ubiick truft, even fo low as that of a conftable j

neither are they permitted to hold commiflions

even in the Black and Mulatto companies of

militia. They are precluded alfo from voting

at eledions of members to ferve in the alTembly.

It may be urged, however, that the laws of

England require baptifm, and a certain degree

of property, in fimilar cafes.

Thirdly ; By an aft of the aflembly of Ja-

maica, palled in the year 1762, it is cnafted,

that a tcftamentary devifc from a White perfon

to a Negro or Mulatto, not born in wedlock,

of real or perfonal eilate, exceeding in value

£. 2,000 currency, fiiall be void, and the pro- .

pcrty dcfcend to the heir at law.

As fome counterbalance however to thefe re-

flriclioiis, the aHembly, on proper application,

is readily enough inclined to pafs private adis,

granting the privileges of ^Vhite people, with

fome limitations, to fucli perfons of Colour as

have been regularly baptized, and properly edu-

• III Jamaica, tliis grievance has been pnrfly redrefltd

Cuce the publication of the farmer editions.
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cated. On the fame ground, private bills are c h a p.

fometimes palled to authorize gentlemen of for-

tune, under particular circumftances, to devife

their eftates to their reputed Mulatto children,

notwithftanding the ad of 1762.

But there is this mifchief arifing from the

fyftem of rigour oftcnfibly maintained by the

laws againft this unfortunate race of people;

that it tends to degrade them in their own eyes,

and in the eyes of the community to which they

belong. This is carried lb far, as to make them

at once wretched to themfelves, and ufelefs to the

publick. It very frequently happens that the

lowed White perfon, coafidering himfelf as

greatly fuperior to the richeft and beft-educated

Free man of Colour, will difdain to aflbciate with

a perfon of the latter dcfcription ; treating him as

the Egyptians treated the Ifraelites, with whom
they held it an abomination to eat bread. To this

evil, arifing from publick opinion, no partial inter-

pofitlon of the Icgiflature in favour of individuals,

affords an effedtual remedy ; and the confequencc

is, that inftead of a benefit, thefe unhappy people

are a burthen and a reproach to Icciety. They

have no motives of fufficient efficacy either to

engage them in the fervice of their country, or in

profitable labour for their own advantage. Their

progreis in civility and knowledge is animated

by no encouragement; their attachment is re-

C 4 ceived ' ! ;;;
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BOOK ceived without approbation ; and their diligence

exerted without reward (i).

I AM happy however to aflcrt with truth, that

their fidelity and loyalty have hitherto remained

unimpeachcd and unfufpcded. To the Negroes

they are objedls of envy and hatred ; for the

fame or a greater degree of fupcriority which the

Whites aflume over t/iem, the free Mulattoes lay

claim to over the Blacks. Thefe, again, abhor

the idea of being Haves to the defcendants of

(!) It would firely be a wife and liumnne law that fliould

grant to every free Negro and Mulatto, the right of being a

competent witnefs, in all criminal cafe^, and more efpecially

in thofe of perfonal injury to himfelf •.—Perhaps indeed it

miglit be proper to require of fuch perfons the proof of Lap-

tifm, and the ability to read and write ; and I think that fome

ufeful regulations might be made to apportion greater privi-

leges to the coloured people according to their approximation

to the Whites ; a Ptilem which would not fcrve to confound,

but to keep up and render ufeful thofe diftinftions which

local caufes have created, and which it is r.ot in the power of

man to abolifli. To the Quadrons and Mellizcs fcr iiiftance

(who poflefs the nectiliuy qualification in tral property)
},

V'ould grant the right of voting for repreftntatives in theaf«

fembiy. Such a ])rivilege would give them an iiitcrtii in the

community, and attach them powtrfuliy to its govcrnn-.ent.

In favour of fuch peifons alfo, the aft of 1762 might be mo-

dified. Whether it would be wife to repeal it altogether, is a

deep and diHicult queftion. Men who are unacquainted with

local manners and cufiom-, are not competent to pronoiince

an opinion in this cafe.

• The Aflembly of Jamaica havs lately granted this privilege to the

fjreeJ people ia that lllanda

ilaves.
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Haves. Thus circumftanccd, the general cha-

ndler of the Mulattocs is llrongly marked by

the pecuHarity of their fituation ; and I cannot

but think that they are, on the whole, objcdls

of favour and compalTion.

In their deportment towards the White people

they are humble, fubmiflive, and unafluming.

Their fpirits feems to fink under the conlciouf-

nefs of their condition. They are accufcd how-

ever of proving bad maflers when inverted with

power ; and their conduct towards their Haves is

faid to be, in a high degree, harfh and imperious.

I iufpcft there is fome truth in this reprefenta-

tion ; for it is the general charaderiftick of

human nature, that men whofe authority is moft

liable to be diiputed, are the moft jealous of any

infringement of it, and the moft vigilant in its

fupport.

The accufation generally brought againfl; the

free people of Colour, is the incontinency of

their women ; of whom, fuch as are young, and

have tolerable perfons, are univerially maintained

by W'^'te men of all ranks and conditions, as

kept miftreffcs. The fact is too notorious to be

concealed or controverted ; and I trufl I have

too great an efteem for my fair readers, and too

high a refpect for myfelf, to (land forth the ad-

vocate of licentioufnefs and debaucheiy. Un-

doubtedly, the condudt of many of the Whites

in
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BOOK in tills rcTpcci, is a vioUilion of all decency ami
'^' ilecorum ; an;! an infult and injury to Ibcicty.

Let it not olll-nd any modcll car, however, if I

add my opinion, that the unhai)\)y females here

Ijiokcn of, arc much lefs dcli^rving reproach and

reprehenfioi\ than their keciKis. I lay this, from

confidcring their education and condition in life;

for fiich are the unfortunate circumdances of

their birth, that not one in fifty cf them is tau{2;ht

to write or read. Profitable inftrudion there-

fore, from thofe who arc capable of p,iving it, is

withheld from them ; and unhappily, the young

men ot their own complexion, are in U o low a

ftatc of degradation, to think of niuLiiniony.

On the other hand, no White man of decent ap-

pearance, unlefs urged by the temptation of a

confidcrabic foitune, will condefcend to give his

lumd in marriage to a Mulatto ! The very idea

is Iliocking. Ihus, excluded as they are from

all hope of ever arriving to the honour and hap-

pir.els of wedlock, infenfible of its beauty and

fandity ; ignorant of all chrillian and moral

obligations ; threatened by poverty, urged by

their paiTions, and encouraged by example; upon

what principle can we expc(^t thefc ill-tated

women to aft oLherwife than they do ?

Neither ihould it be forgotten, at the fame

time, that very few of thefe poor females, in com-

parifon of the whole, arc guilty of that infamous
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fpccics of profligacy and proftilutlon, which chap,
flourilhcs, without principle or fliamc, and ia ^•

the broail eye of day, throughout all the cities

of ICuropc. In their drefs and carriage they are

modell, and in converfation rcfcrved ; and they

frequently manifell a fidelity and attachment to-

wards their kecjiers, which, if it be not virtue, i:i

fomething very like it. The terms and manner

of their compliance too are commonly as decent,

though perhaps not as Iblemn, as thofe of m:ir-

riagc ; and the agreement they confidcr equally

innocent ; giving themfelves up to the hulband

(for fo he is called) with faith plighted, with fen-

timcnt, and with affeilion.

That this fyftem ought to be utterly abolilli-

cd I moft readily admit. Juftice towards the

many beautiful and virtuous young ladies re-

fidcnt in thcfe '.flands, cries aloud for a thoroupJi

reformation of manners : But by whom is fuch a

reform to be begun and accomplilhcd ? It can

iiardly be expefted, I think, from the objeds of

our prefent enquiries, who are confcious of no

vices which their chriflian infbudors have not

taught them J and whofe good qualities (few and

limited as they are) flow chiefly from their own

native original charadler and difpofition.

Of thofc qualities, the moft flriking is ten-

dernels of heart ; a foftnefs or fympathy of mind

i towards afflidion and diftrels, which I conceive

8 is
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Ij o K Is fclclom dilplayal in cither extreme of pro-

ipei'ity or wretclicdaers. 'i'hole who have never

experienced any ol tlic vitiiritudes and cala-

mities ol ht(L>, turn averic from the conlempla-

lion of them ; and ihofe again who arc wretched

thenilelves, have no leifure to attend to the fuf-

ferings of ollier-s : but the benevolence of the

poor j)C()ple of whom I treat, is not merely Ibli-

taryand contem[)lative; it is an adive principle,

in which they may be faid particularly to excel;

and I have the authority of a great writer before

quoted (Don Anthonio De Ulloa) to fupport

me in this rcprefentation. Speaking of their

kindnefs to many poor Europeans, who, in the

hopes of mending their fortunes, repair to the

Spanilh Well-Indies, where they are utte>'!y un-

known, he has the following account of fuch of

them as are called at Carthagena Pii/izones; being,

he fays, men without employment, itock, or re-

commendation. " Many of thelc (he obfervcs)

after tiaverlltig the flrcets until they have no-

thing left to procure them lodging or food, are

reduced to have recourfe to the lail extremit)',

the Francifcan hofpital ; where they receive, in

a quantity barely fulFicient to preferve hfe, a

kind of pap made of caliada, of which the Na-

tives themfelves will not eat. This is their food;

their lodging is the porticoes of the fquarcs and{

churches, until their good fortune throws theni
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in the way of fomc trader going up the country, chap.
who wants a fervant. The city merchants, {land- '•

ing in no need of thtm, dilcountenancc thefe ad-

venturers. Affl'ded by the dilTerence of the cli-

mate, aggravated by bad fooil, dejeftcd and tor-

tured by the entire dirapj)ointmcnt of their ro-

mantick hopes, they fldl Tick ; without any other

fuccour to apply to, than Divine Providence.

Now it is that the charity of the people of Co-

lour becomes confpicuous. The Negro and Mu-
latto free women, moved at the cLplorable con-

dition of thefe poor wretches, carry them to

their houfes, and nurfe them with the grcalcll:

care and affedion. If any one die, they luny

him by the alms they procure, and even caule

malFes to be faid for his foul,"

I BELIEVE that no man, who is acquainted

with the general conduct and dilpofition of the

iame clafs of people in om* own iflands, will

doubt that they would aft as benevolently and

humanely, under fimilar circumilances, as iholl*

of Carthagena. "i'heir tendernefs, as nurfes, to-

wards the lick; their difinterefud gratitude and

attachment where favours are Ihcwn them ; and

their peaceful deportment under a rigorous fyf-

1cm of laws, and the influence of manners flill

more opj)refllve, atibrd great room to lamciit

that a more enllL^htcned and liberal iiollcv is not

adopted tovvardi them. TJie Lnuauchifemcnt of

fuch
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fuch as are enflaved, Chriftian inftrudlon to the

whole, and encouragement to their indullry,

would, in time, make them a ufeful and valuable

clafs of citizens; induce them to intermarry with

each other, and render their prefent relaxed and

vicious fyftcm of life, as odious in appearance, as

it is baneful to fociety (k).

Hitherto I have confined my felf to thofc

people who, having fomc portion of Chriftian

blood in their veins, pride themfelvcs on that

circumflance, and to the confcious value of

which it is probable that fome part of what is

commendable in their condudt is owing. The

(h) The Rev. Mr. Ramfay has enlarged on the fame idea

concerning thefe unfortunate people. " Chi'idrcn of Mulatto

" women, be cbferves (meaning, I prefiiine, tlicir chikireii

" by White men) fliouid be declared free iVom their biitii.

*' Intendants fliould be appointed to fee them placed out in

*' time to fuch trade or bufinefs as may bed agree with their

" inclination and the demands cf the colonv : this fliould be

*' done at the expence of their father?, and a futhclent funi

" might be depofited in the hands of the churchwardens,

*' foon after their birth, to anfwer the purpofe ; the iiUendant

" keeping the churchwardens to their duty. By thefe n'.eans

*' the number of free citizens would infcnfibly incrcafe in

*' the colonies, and add to their fecuritv and ftrcngth. A new
*' rank of citizens, placed between the Black and White

" races, would be efiabiinied. They would naturally attach

" themfelvcs to the White race as the molt honourable re-

" lation, and fo becv/ine a barrier agaiuft the defigns of the

•' Black, &c." All this, however, is eafdy propofed in

theory, bur, I am afraid, more diflicult to adopt in practice

than Mr. Ramfay was aware of.
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free Blacks, not having the fame advantage,

have not the fame emulation to excel. In truth,

they differ but little from their brethren in bonds,

whofe manners^ genius, and charader, will be the

fubjcft of my next enquiries. I lliall therefore

conclude the prefent chapter by prefcnting to my
readers, a perf'jrmance of a dcceafed friend, in

which the character of the fable and faffron

beauties of the Weft-Indies, and the folly of

their paramours, are pourtrayed with the delicacy

and dexterity of wit, and the fancy and elegance

cf genuine poetry.

3«
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SABLE VENUS;

An O D E.

(fnitten in yamaiea.J

" Alba liguftra cadunt vaccinia nigra leguntur. ViRC.

1 LONG had my gay lyre forfook.

But ftrung it t'other day, and took

T 'wards Helicon my way

;

The mufes all, th' afletnbly grac'd.

The prefident himfelf was plac'd.

By chance 'twas concert-day,

Erato fmil'd to fee me come ;

Aflc'd why I (laid lb much at home j

I own'd my conduct wrong ;—
But now, the fable queen of love,

Refolv'd my gratitude to prove,

Had fent mc for a fong.

The ladles look'd extremely fliy,

Apo L L o's fmile was arch and Hy,

But not one word they fald :

I gaz'd,—fure filencc is confent,—

I made my bow, away I went

;

Was not my duty paid ?

Come

Vol
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Come to my bofom, genial fire.

Soft founds, and lively thoughts infpire j

Unufual is my theme

:

Not fuch diflblvmg Ovid fung.

Nor melting Sappho's glowing tongue,—

More dainty mine I deem. i:
^

;**

3S

Sweet is the beam of morning bright,

Yet fweet the fober (hade of night ;

On rich Angola's fhores.

While beauty clad in fable dye.

Enchanting fires the wond'ring eye.

Farewell, ye Paphian bow*rs.

,^0^^,
-^T

fable Queen ! thy mild domain

1 feek, and court thy gentle reign.

So foothing, foft and fweet

;

Where meeting love, fincere delight.

Fond pleafure, ready joys invite,

And unbought raptures meet.

The prating Frank, the Spaniard proud.

The double Scot, Hibfrnian loud, ,

And fullen English own

The pleafing foftnefs of thy fway.

And here, transferr'd allegiance pay.

For gracious is thy throne.

Vol. II. D Fronj
•1

ill
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From Eaft to Weft, o'er either Ind*

Thy fcepter (ways ; thy pow'r we find

By both the tropicks felt

;

The blazing fun that gilds the zone,

Waits but the triumphs of thy throilc.

Quite round the burning belt.

When thoM, this large domain to view,

JaxMaica's ifle, thy conqueft new,

Firft left thy native Ihore,

Bright was the morn, and foft the breeze.

With wanton joy the curling feas

The beauteous burthen bore.

Of iv'ry was the car, inlaid ^

With ev'ry (hell of lively fliade;

The throne was burnlQi'd gold :

The footftool gay with coral beam'd,

The wheels with brighteft amber gleam'd.

And glifl'ring round they roH'd.

The peacock and the oftrich fpread

Their beauteous plumes, a trembling fliade.

From noon-day's fultry flame

:

Sent by their fire, the careful Eaft,
.

'

The wanton breezes fann'd her bread.

And flutrcr'd round the dame.

The
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The winged filli, in purple trace

The chariot drew j with eafy grace

Their azure rein flie guides

:

And now they fly, and now they fwini;

Now o'er the wave they lightly fkim.

Or dart beneath the tides. „ ;

3S

*tf

^w,

recze.

d,

eam'd,

'd.

;ig fliade.

;aft.

The

Each bird that haunts the rock and bay>

Each fcaly native of the fea,

Came crowding o'er the main

:

The dolphin ftiews his thoufand dyes^

The grampus his enormous fize,

And gambol in her train.

Her fkin excell'd the raven plume,

Her breath the fragrant orange bloom.

Her eye the tropick beam :

Soft was her lip as filken down.

And mild her look as ev'ning lun

That gilds the Cobre (I) ftream.

The lovelieft limbs her form compofe,

Such as her filler Venus chole,

In Florence, where fhe's feenj

Both juft alike, except the white.

No difference, no^—none at night.

The beauteous dames between.

(IJ A river fo called in Jamaica.

D 2 With
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With native eafe ferene (he fat,

In elegance of chafms compleat,

And every heart (he won :

Falfe drefs deformity may fliade,

True beauty courts no foreign aid :

Can tapers light the fun ?—

The pow'r that rules old ocean wide,

'Twas lie, they fay, had calm'd the tide.

Beheld the chariot roll

:

AfTum'd the figure of a tar,

The Captain of a man of war.

And told her all his foul.

^'' m

\l

t' I

She fmird with kind confenting eyes ;—
Beauty was ever valour's prize

;

He rais'd a murky cloud :

The tritons found, the firens fing.

The dolphins dance, the billows ring,

And joy fills all the crowd.

Bleft offspring of the warm embrace I

Fond ruler of the crifped race !

Tho' flrong thy bow, dear boy.

Thy mingled ihafts of black and white,

Are wing'd with feathers of delight,

Tlieix points are tipt with joy.

But,
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But, when her ftep had touch'd the ftrand,

Wild rapture feiz'd the ravilh'd land.

From ev'ry part they came ;

Each mountain, valley, plain, and grove

Hafte eagerly to fl^ew their love

;

;

'"

Right welcome was the dame.

Port-Royal Ihouts were heard aloud,

Gay St. Iago fent a crowd.

Grave Kingston not a few :

No rabble rout,—I heard it faid.

Some great ones join'd the cavalcade—

The Mufe will not fay who.

37

t

t

J

.^1

,^^/^''

Gay Goddefs of the fable fmile !

Propitious ftill, this grateful Ifle

With thy protection blefs !

Here fix, fecure, they conftant throne

;

Where all adoring thee, do on5,

One Deity confefs.

For me, if I no longer own

Allegiance to the Cyprian throne,

I play no fickle part

;

It were ingratitude to flight

Superior kindnefs j I delight

To feel a grateful heart.

^3 Then

:tf"'
'a*.«Wi iii>«»I>ni»-' „y»»'.^. -^ K
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Then, playful Goddefs ! ceafc to change.

Nor in new beauties vainly range

;

Tho' whatfoe'er thy view,

Try ev'ry form tliou canft put on,

I'll follow thee thro' ev'ry one i

So {launch am I, fo true.

Do thou in gentle Phibia fmile.

In artful Benneba beguile,

In wanton Mimba pout j

In fprightly Cuba's eyes look gay.

Or graxe in fober Quasheba,

I ft ill ihall find thee out.

Thus l.ave I fung ; pediaps too gay

Such llibjod for iuch time of day.

And fitter flu- for youth :

Should then the fong too wanton feem.

You Icnow who chofe th' unlucky theme.

Dear Bryan tell the truth.

i'

"•j(r---.^.>*^,.
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CHAP. II.

Of Negroes in aJate of Slavery.—Pr''' .hiary Ob-

fer-vatiom.— Origin of the Slave 'Trade.—Por-

iugucfe Settlements on the African Coajl.—Ne-

groes introduced into Hifpaniola in 1502, and the

Slave Trade revived at the inftance of Barth. de

las Cafas, in 151 y.

—

Hawkins's Foyages to the

Coajl^ in 1562 and 1563.

—

African Company ^^0^

eftablijiied by James I.

—

Second charter in 1631

by Charles I.

—

Third charter in 1662.

—

Fourth

charter in 1672.

—

Effect of the Petition and

Declaration of Right in 168 3.

—

Aiis of the <)th

and loth of PVilliam and JMary^ c. 26.

—

Nenj

regulations in 1750.

—

Deferipiion of the African

Coajl.—Forts and Factories ,— Exports from

Great Britain.—Number of Negroes tranfported

annually to the Britifli Colonies.— State of the

Tradefrom 1771 to lySj.—Number ff Negroes

at this time exported annually by the different

Nations of Europe.

1 H E progrefs of my work has now hrouglit me chap.

to the contemplation of human nature in its

moll dcbafcd and abjc6l flate ;—to the (lid pro-

fpcft of 450,000 reafonable beings (in the Englifli

iHands only) in a (late of barbarity and flavery ;

of whom -I will not fay the major part, but

—

D 4 great

II.

\
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BOOK great numbers aiFurcdly, have been torn from

their native country and deareft connexions, by

means on which no good mind can refled but

with fentiments of difguft, commiferation, and

forrow

!

I AM not unapprizcd of the danger I incur at

thisjundlure (a) in treating the fubjedt of African

Slavery, and the Slave Trade. By endeavouring

to remove thole v.ild and ill-founded notionswhich

liave been long encouraged by mifmformed writers

in Great Britain, to the prejudice of the inhi^bi-

tants of the Britilh Sugar Illands, I am confcious

that 1 (hall be cxpofed to all that " bittcrnels and

wrath, and anger and clamour, and cvil-fpeaking

and malice," with which it has long been popular

to load the unfortunate flave-hokler : yet hothing

is more certain than that the Slave Trade niay

be vnry wicked, and the planters in general very

innocent. By far the greateft part of the prefent

inhabitants of the Britifli Wefl Indies came into

poircflion of their plantations by inheritance or

accident. Many perfons there are, in Great

Britain itfclf, wlio amidft the continual fluftua-

tion of human affairs, and the changes incident to

property, find themfelves poffefled of eftates in

the Welt Indies which they have never feen, and

inveftcd with powers over their fellow creatures

(ii) Alliuling to the petitions depemling hi parliament

\ 1 791) tor aa abolition of the Slave Trade.
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there, wliicli, however extenfively odious, tlicy

have never abullcl : ibme of thefc gentlemen, un-

acquainted with local circuniflances, and mifled

by the popular outcr}^, humanely gave orders to

emancipate all their (laves, at whatever expence

;

but arc fmce convinced th^^t their benevolent

purpofes cannot be carried into effedt confiftentiy

even with the happinefs of the Negroes them-

felves.^—The Reverend Society eftabliflied in

Great Britain for propagating the Gofpel in

foreign parts, are themfelves under this very pre-

I
dicament. That venerable body hold a planta-

I
tion in Barbadocs under a devife of Colonel Co-

fdrington; and they have found themfelves not

^only under the dilagreeable neceffity of iupport-

jing the fyflem of (lavery which was bequeathed to

them with the hnd ; but arc induced alfo, from

tlic pureft and beft motives, to purchafe occa-

lionally a certain number of Negroes, in order to

I
divide the work, and keep uj) the (lock. They

-5 well know that moderate labour, unaccompanied

iwith that wretched anxiety to which the poor

I
of England are fubjedl, in making provifion for

m the day that is paffing over them, is a ftate of

[comparative felicity: and they know alio, tliat

men in favagc life have no incentive to emula-

tion : perfuafion is loft on fuch men, and com-

])uHion, to a certain degree, is humanity and

Icharity.

The
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The queftion then, and the only qucftion

wherein the charadcr of the planters is concern-

ed, is this :—Making due allowance for human

frailty under the iniluencc of a degree of power

ever dangerous to virtue, is their general conduci

towards their flaves fuch only as neceflarily re-

fults from their lituation ? If to this enquiry, an

affirmative be returned, I'urely Chriftian cha-

rity, though it may lament and condemn the firft

cftablilhmcnt of a fyltem of flavery among them,

and the means by which it is fi:ill kept up and

fupported, will not haftily arraign thole who

neither introduced, nor, as I fliall hereafter fhew,

have been wanting in their beft endeavours to

correifc and remedy many of the evils of it.

Having premifed thus much, I ihall now

proceed to lay before my readers fome account

of the origin and prcfent (late of the Slave Trade,

between the nations of Africa and fuch of the

States of Europe as are concerned in it : this will

condltute what remains of the prefent chapter.

In t!>e next, I Ihall offer fome thoughts on the

Negro charader and difpofition : after v/hicli

I Ihall treat ; firft, of the means by which llavc^

are procured in Africa ; fecondly, of the mode ot

conveying them to the Weft Indies ; and thirdly,

of their general treatment and fituation when

fold to the planters there : an arrangement which

will afford oi^poriunitics of illullrating the fore-

going

going

Jfucij
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*«for a
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tions,

now liamci

nily qucflion

rs is concern-

:c for hunuii J
grcc of power f

,

ncral condinfl / thcgrcateft part of which arc grounded onabulcs

charged to exin: under thofe (cveral heads.

In the year 1442, while the Portuguefe, under

the encouragement of their celebrated Prince

enry, were exploring the coaft of Africa, An-

thony Gonlalez, who two years before had feized

fome Moors near Cape Bojndor, was by that prince

43

C H A I*

11.

-icceflarily re-

is enquiry, an

:iiri(lian cha-

lemn the firft

among them

kept up anil

n tholis who ,|ordered to carry his prifoners back to Africa :

receivedlereaftcr fhew, |lie landed them at Rio del-OrOt and

endeavours to Ifrom the Moors in exchange, ten Blacks, and a

ils of it. ilquantity of gold dud, with wliicli he returned to

Lifbon.

The fuccefs of Gonfalcz, not only awakened

the admiration, but ftimulated the avarice of

his countrymen ; who, in the courfe of a iew

fucceeding years, fitted out no lefs than thirty-

feven fliips in purfuit of the fame gainful traf-

fick. In 1 48 1, the Portuguefe built a fort on

: after which | the Gold Coaft ; another, lome time afterwards,

)y which Haves

j

of the mode of
j

5; and thirdly,!

fxtuation when;

:igemfcnt which

, I Ihall now

fome account

e Slave Trade,

d fuch of the

in it : this will

:efent chapter,

loughts on the

^rguii

ating the fore-

going I

Saint Paul's, on the coaft of Angola; arid the

king of Portugal took the title of Lord of

Guinev.

So early as the year 1502, the Spainards began

to employ a few Ncgroc; in tlie mJiics of I-Iiij^a-

aioia i
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BOOK niola; but, in the year following, Ovando, the

i^'- governor of ihal iHand, forbad the further impor-

tation ot them; alledging, that they tauglit the In-

dians all manner ofwickednefs, and rendered them

lels tradable than formerly /^^/ So dreadfully

rapid, however, was the decreafe of thefe lad-men-

tioned unfortunate people, as to induce the court

of Spain a few years afterwards, to revoke the or-

ders iflued by Ovando, and to authorize, by royal

authority, the introdudtion of African Slaves

firorn the Portuguefc Settlements on the coaft

of Guiney. In the year 1517, the Emperor

Charles V. granted a patent to certain perfons for

the exclufive fupply of 4,000 Negroes annually,

to the iflands of Hilpaniola, Cuba, Jamaica, and

Puerto Rico (c). This patent having been af-

figiied to Tome Genoefe merchants, the fupply of

Negroes to the Spanifh American plantations

became from that time an eflabliflied and regular

branch of commerce.

The concurrence of the Emperor in this

mcafure was obtained at the felicitation of Bai*-

tholomew de las Cafas, Bifliop of Chiapa, the

celebrated protector and advocate of the Indians

;

and the condud: of this great prelate, on that oc-

cafion, has been the fubjeft cf mucli cenfure and

(l>) llcrrcra, Decnd. i. ili). 5. c. 12.

(c) Herrera, Decad. 2. lib. a. c. 20.

animad-
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jinimadverfion. He is charged with the ini-

quitous abfurdity of reducing one race of men

to flavery, while he was concerting the means of

reftoring freedom to another. " While he con-

tended," fays a late writer (d)^ " for the liberty

of the people born in one quarter of the globe,

he laboured to enflave the inhabitants of another

region ; and, in the warmth of his zeal to fave

the Americans from the yoke, pronounced it to

be lawful and expedient to impofe one, Jiill

heavier^ upon the Africans." It would be dif-

ficult perhaps to fay what yoke could well be

heavier than the rigorous one impofed by the

Spaniards on the wretched Indians ; under which,

as the fame Hiftorian elfewhere relates, the Na-

tives of Hifpaniola " were reduced, in the Ihort

fpace of fifteen years, from at leaft a million, to

fixty thoufand." But the condudt of Las Cafas

is not fully and fairly ftated in the foregoing re-

prcfentation ; for it fuppofes that each clafs of

pleople (the Negroes and Indians) was found in

a fimilar condition and fituation of life, whereas

it is notorious that many of the Negroes imj^ort-

ed from Africa, are born of enllaVcd parents, are

bred up as Slaves themfelves, and as fuch have

been habituated to labour from their infancy.

On this account we are told, that one able

H

(J) Robinfon, Hift. Amer.

Negro

!i
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BOOK Negro was capable of performing the work of

'^" four Indians. On the other hand, the condition

of thefe laft-mentioned people was widely re-

moved from a ilate of llavery. " The inhabi-

tants of thefe iflands," fays a cotemporary writer.

" have been fo ufed to the enjoyment of liberty,j

in a life of plenty and paftime, that the yokel

of fcrvitude is infupportable to them ; and af-j

furedly, if they would but embrace our holy re-|

ligion, they would be the happieft of human|

beings in the enjoyment of their ancient free-

dom fe)." Las Cafas therefore contended, rea-j

fonably enough, that men inured to fervitudel

and drudgery, who could experience no altera-

tion of circumftances from a change of mafters,|

and who felt not the fcntiments which freedom!

alone can infpire, were not fo great objeds ofl

commiferation, as thofe who, having always en-

joyed the fweets of unbounded liberty, were fud-

denly deprived of it, and urged to tafks of la-i

bour which their ftrength was unable to perform/

Las Cafas could neither prevent nor forefee the

abufes and evils that have arifen from the fyfteni

of traffick recommended by him, and is not
I,

therefore juftly chargeable with the rallinefs, ab-|

iurdity, and iniquity, which have fmce been im-

puted to his condud.

{ej Pet. Martyr. Decad.
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Of the Englifli, the firft who is known to ' c h a p.

have been concerned in this commerce, was the ^^'

celebrated John Hawkins, who afterwards re-

ceived from Queen Elizabeth the honour of

knighthood, and was made treafurer of the navy.

His adventures are recorded by Hakluyt, a co-

emporary hiftorian. Having made feveral voy-

ges to the Canary iflands, and there received

nformation (fays Hakluyt) " that Negroes were

very good merchandize in Hifpaniola, and that

ftore of Negroes might eafily be had on the

Coaft of Guiney, he refolved to make trial

thereof, and communicated that device, with

his worftiipful friends of London, Sir Lionel

Ducket, Sir Thomas Lodge, Mafter Gunfon

(his father-in-law) Sir William Winter, Mafher

Bromfield, and others j all which perfons liked

fo well o<: his intention, that they became li-

beral CO . .outors and adventurers in the ac-

tion ; for which purpofe there were three good

(hips immediately provided, the Salomon of

1 20 tunne, wherein Mafter Hawkins himfelf

went, as general; the Swallow, of loo tunnes,

and the Jonas, a bark of 40 tunnes ; in which

fmall fleete, Mafter Hawkins took with him

100 men."

Hawkins failed from England for Sierra

eone, in the month of Odober 1562, and in

4 a Ihort
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£ o o K a fliort time after his arrival on the coati, got

IV, rtly (fa byHakluyl

fword, and ])artly by otl;er means, to the number

of 300 Negroes, befides other merchandize, with

which he proceeded diredly for IIifj)aniola, and

touching at different ports in that ifland, dif-

pofed of the whole of his cargo in exchange for

hides, ginger, fugar, and fome pearls j and arrived

in England in September 1563, after a very pro-

fpcrous voyage, which brought great profit to the

adventurers.

The fuccefs which had attended this firft ex-

pedition, appears to have attracted tiie notice,

and excited the avarice of the Britifli govern-

ment j for we find Pla.\'kias, in the year follow-

ing, appointed to the command of one of the

Queen's Ihins, the Jcfus of 700 tons, and withi

the Solomuii, the Tiger, a bark of 50 ton^^^ and

the Sw..!low, a bark of 30 tons, fent a fccond'

time on the lame trading expedition j but with^

what part oi the profiL;^ foi his own iliare, is not

mentioned. He failed from ri'/iruuth, the i8th

of Oclobcr 156J, and thj fame d:iy joined at ^^a

the iXIinion, another of the Qu. '.-n's Ihips, com-

manded by captain David Carlet, and which,

with two others, tlie John Ba[)tift, and the Mer-

lin, were likewife bound for Guine}

.

The hillory of this voyage is related at large I

in
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.oall, got PH^n Hakluyt's Colledion, by a perfon who em- chap.

t) by the J barked with Hawkins; from whole account it "•

e number S appears, that the fleet was dilperled by a violent

dize, with 1^1 gale of wind, in the Bay of Bilcay; that the

iiiola, and J Merlin caught fire and blew up ; that the John

land, dif-Ki'^^P^*^ P'"^^ ^^^^» ^^^ ^^^^* ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ veflels

:han2e for ^a|jn"rived at length at Cape Verde, on the Coaft of

Africa. " The people of Cape Verde," fays the

writer, " are called LeophareSy and are counted

the goodlicft men of all others faving the

Congees, who inliabit this fide the Cape de

Buena Efperance. Thefe Leophares have wars

againft the Jaloifs, which are borderers by

' them, Thefe men alfo are more civil than

;|" any other, becaule of their daily trafficke with

the Frenchmen, and are of a nature very gentle

and loving. Here we flayed but one night,

and part of the day, for the 7th of December

we came away ; in that intending to have

taken negroes there perforce; the Minion's

men gave them to underftand of our coming,

and our pretence ; wherefore they did avoyde

' the fnares we lud lay'd for them."

It feems probable from this account, that the

aptain of the Minion having an independent

:Command, was jealous of Hawkins's authority,

r, it is rather to be hoped, was ihocked at the

xcefTes 10 which his avarice urged him, in laying

hares to feize and carry off the unoffending Na-

VoL. II. E tives.
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lives. After this, the Minion no longer aded

in concert, nor failed in company with Hawkins

and his fquadron.

On the 8 th of December, Hawkins anchored ^

at a fmall ifland called Alcatrafa. At this place

we are informed that the Jefus and Solomon

riding at anchor, the two barks with their boats,

went to an ifland belonging to a people called^

the Snpies, to fee if they could take any of the
'

inhabitants. The Englifli landed, to the number

of eighty, with arms and ammunition ; but the

Natives flymg into the woods, they returned

without fuccefs. A fliort time afterwards, we

find this righteous commander at one of the

jflands which are called Sambula. " In thi;

" ifland (fays the writer) we flayed certain dayes, ,

" going every day on fliore to take the inhabi

" tants with burning and fpoiling their towns

" Thefc inhabitants (who were called Samboes}]

*• hold divers of the Sapies taken in war as theirl

" flaves, whom they kept to till the ground,

" of whom we took many in that jilacc, but ot

" the Samboes none at all ; for they fled into

" the maine." The writer then proceeds to give
?

an account of the manners and cuftoms of theli

people ; and relates, among other particulars, thai

flavery is the eflablilhed punilhment for theft.

** If a man (fivs he) fteals but a Portugal cloth

** from another, he is fold to the Portugals for

w " ;i flave.'l

;
flave."
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ilave." He relates further, that the Samboes,

in a time of fcarclty, devoured their captives, for

want of better food.

The reft of Hawkins's adventures are nothing

to my prefent purpofe. What lias been quoted,

|is fufficient to demonftrate that a regular traffick

ad been eftabliflied, fo early as the year 1564,

oth by the Portuguefe and the French, with

bme nations of Africa, for the pui chafe of Slaves j

^that this intercourfe was founded on mutual con-

traft, and tended to civ" : »... Natives on the

y returned t'v'^oaft J fome nations of whom were poflcfTcjd of

rwards, we wSlaves, which they kept for the purpofes of

gricuiture ; and occafionally killed for food ; a

orrid praftice, that, I believe, no longer exitts

n this part of Africa. In regard to Hawkins

imfelf, he was, I admit, a murderer and a robber,

is avowed purpofe in failing to Guiney, was to

d SamboesjWf'^'^^^ by ftratagem or force, and carry away, the

war as thcii^nfufpeding Natives, in the view of felling them

s Slaves to the people of Hifpaniola. In this

urfuit, his objedt was prefent profit, and his

mployment and paftime devaftation and murder.

e made a third voyage to Africa in 1568, for

he fame purpofe, with a fquadron of fix fhips,

hich the reader will not be forry to find ter-

minated moft miferably; and put a ftop, for

bme years, to any more piratical expeditions of

ortuo-als forBthe Englifli to the coaft of Africa.
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The firll notice wliich I find in liiftory of an

adlual attempt by the Britifh nation to eftablifh

a regular trade on the African Coaft, is in the

year 1618, when King James I. granted an ex-

clufive charter to Sir Robert Rich, and fomc

other merchants of London, for raifing a joint jf company
' ^ • " •

' ')cr(bns of

f whom
ork. T

Weft Indii

nualiy; bi

war on tl

ftock for a trade to Guiney : Ihips were accord-

ingly fitted out ; but the profits not being found

to anfwer expeftation, the proprietors foon after-

wards withdrew their contributions ; and the

charter was fuffered to expire f/J.

In 1 63 1, King Charles I. eretfled by charter a

fecond company for a trade to Africa ; granting 'IHoImes tc

to Sir Richard Young, Sir Kenelm Digby, and Putch for

fundry merchants, to enjoy the fole trade to the Holmes fui

Coaft of Guiney, between Cape Blanco and the l^^w fort a

Cape of Good Hope, together with the ifles ad-

jacent, for 31 years to come. As the Englifii

had by this time began the fettlement of planta-

tions in the Weft Indies, Negroes were in fuch

demand as to induce the new company, at a

great expence, to ered forts and warehoufes on

the Coaft, for the j)roteftion of their commerce;

but fo many private adventurers and interlopers
j

(/) Queen Eli/.abetlj is faid to have granted a patent in tlitj

30th year of her reign, tor canying on an cxclufive tradt]

from the river Senegal to a hundred leag\ics beyond Sierm

Leone ; but I do not find tliat any voyage was ever made ia'

foijfcqiience of it.
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)f all nations, broke in upon tiicm, as in effcA chap.
Ito force the trade open, and fo it continued

jUntil after the rcfloration of Charles II.

'- In the year 1C62, athird exclufive African

II.

ngajointjjF Company was incorporated, confiding of many

e accord- ' ipcrlbns of high rank and diftindtion ; at the head

ing found

bon after-

f whom was the king's brother, the duke of

ork. This company undertook to fupply our

and the ^eft Indian plantations with 3,000 Negroes an-

I
nuaily; but in 1664, the king intending to make

iT charter a .
war on the Dutch, fecretly fent Sir Robert

;
grantii olmes to the Coaft, with orders to feize the

utch forts near Cape Verde; in which fervice

flolmes fucceeded, and built at the lame time a

lliew fort at the mouth of the River Gambia,

ailed James Fort, which wc (lill hold. Thence

iling fouthward, he maftc-red all the Dutch

fadlories on the Guincy Coafl, except St. George

'Elmina and Achcen ; all of which were how-

ver retaken in 166;, hy De Ruyter, the Dutch

dmiral ; together with the Fort of Koromantyn,

elonging to the Englifh company, which (if I

interlopers fi^il^^ke not) the Dutch hold at this day, by the

Ijjiame of Fort Amfterdam.

apateiitintlit^ Ijj 1672 (the third company having in this

ear furrendered their charter to the crown) the

lourth and lad exclufive company was eftablidied.

t was dignified by the title of the Royal African

bmpany, and had, among its fubfcribers, the

E 3 King,

)igby, and

•adc to the

CO and the

lie ides ad-

le Englifh

of planta-

ere in fuch

pany, at a

•ehoufes on
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King, the duke of York, and many other pcrfon*

of high rank and quality; and the whole capital

of ;^. 1 1 1 ,000 was raifcd in nine months. Out

of this fublciiption, the late company was allow

ed £. 34,000 for their three forts of Cape Coaft

Calllc, Sierra Leone, and James Fort. The new

company foon improved their trade, and in-

creafed the numbcrt of their forts ; and, as all

former companies were obliged to fend to Hol-

land to make up an alVortment for the cargoes ot

their fliips, they now introduced into England

the making of lundry kinds of woollen good?,

and other manufactures not before known ; and

they imported from the Coafl great quantities ot

gold, out of which, in 1673, 50,000 guineas

(fo named from the country) were coined. Thev

alio imported redwood for dyers, ivory, wax, am

fome other valuable commodities, and they ex-

ported to the value of £. 70,000 annually ir,

Englilli goods.

But the revolution in 1688 changed the

fcene; for by the ift of William and Mary, a;

the Petition and Declaration of Right is com-

monly called, the African and all other exclufive:

companies not authorized by parliament, wm
abolilhed : the African trade, therefore, became

in fad, free and open ; although the company

ftill perfifted in feizing the fliips of feparate|

traders i a meafure which occafioned much cla

mour, ai

trade. '
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mour, and no fmall obflriKftion to tlie Ncgio-

tradc. The difputcs which Miii. conduft gave

rile to, are however too unintercr''.''^s .;t j icl-rit

to be brought again to remembrance.

In- 1689 was efiablilbcd the firfi; AfJicHo com-

pany for fupi)lying the Spanilh W'ctl Indies with

Negroes from Jamaica ; and in 1698 the trade

to Africa, which, by the Perition of Right was

virtually laid open, was exprcfsly made fo, under

certain conditions; for by Pcatutes 9 and 10th

of Will, and Mary, c. 26. it was enabled

—

" That for the prefervation of the trade, and

Ifor the advantage of England and its Colonics,

|it (liould be lawful for any of the fubjcds of

^lis Majefty's realm of England, as well as for

Ithe company, to trade from England and the

Plantations in America to Africa, between Cape

Mount and the Cape of Good Hope j upon pay-

ing for the aforefaid ufes a duty of 10 per cent,

ad valorem, for the goods exported from England

|or the Plantations, ta be paid to the collcdor

'at the time of entry outwards, for the ufe of the

company.

The fame liberty was given to trade between

,,Capc Blanco and Cape Mount; but, in addition

|to the 10 per cent, on exportation, there was

be paid a further funi of 10 per cent, ad va-

'orem, on all goods and merchandize, redwood

E 4 excepted,

55
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!

BOOK excepted, which was to pay only 5 per cent, at

^^- the place of exportation, imported into England,

or the Plantations, from the coafl between Cape

Blanco ami Cape Mount. The duties fo paid

were to be applied to the maintenance of the

forts and caftlcs, the providing ammunition* and

ibidicrs. The company were yearly to render

an account of the receipt of thefe duties and

their application, to the Curfitor Baron of Ex-

chequer.

Perfons paying thefe duties were to have the

fame protedtion and defence for their perfons,

fliips, and goods, from the forts and caftles, and

the dime freedom and fecurity for their negocia-

tions and trade, as the company. They might

fettle fadlories witliin their limits, and were to be

free from all moleftations from the company.

No duty impofed by this a6l was to extend

to Negroes exported, or to gold and filver, nor

was the a6t to be fo conftrued as to hinder any

one from trading ro that part of Africa, com-

monly called South Barbary, extending foutherly

as far as Cape Blanco."

Against the regulations of this law, which

was to continue in force for 13 years, both the

company and many of the private traders rc-

monftrated without eflfedt ; and the company's

aftairs, in the courfe of a few years, declined to

fo
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fons,
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xtend
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ers rc-
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fo great a degree, that thty vvtrc unable cither c h a v.

to kipljort their fuL'tories with now invellments, '*•

or to pay the debts which they hud already in-

curred. Parliament, at length was induced to

give them feme afliftance; and in 1739 voted

£. 10,000 for that [iurpole, and the like futn

annually until the year 1744, when, by realbn

of the war with Trance and Spain, the grant was

doubled. In each of the two I'ucceding years

;^. 10,000 was again voted i—but nothing was

granted for 1747.

In the year 1750 the African trade, after

having palled, as we have fccn, through dif-

ferent conftitutlons and conditions, allumcd a

new appearance ; for in that year the law took

place under which it Hill exids, and is at prefcnt

regulated. It is entitled, " An a6t for extending

and improving the trade to Africa j" the terms

and conditions whereof I need not fet forth, as the

act itfelf is fo eafily referred to. Of the fcvcral

countries, however, which with the trade is at pre-

fent carried on, and the (late of it for Ibme years

paft, fome particulars may be neceflliry. My ac-

count will be brief; there being many dcfcriptions

of Guiney extant j and an abridgment and fum-

mary of the bed hiftories (collated and arranged

with great judgment and accuracy) are given to

the public in Aftley's coUcdion of voyages;

wherein

mp
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BOOK wherein the reader will find much curious and

ufeful information fg).

That part then of the African coaft on the

Atlantick Ocean, with which the people of Eu-

rope have an intercourfe, extends from Cape I

Blanco, in 21° N. latitude, to a Portuguefe fet-

tlcment called Loatigo St. Paul's, m the kingdom

of Angola, lat. 9° S. comprehending a line of

coaft of upwards of 1,300 Englifh leagues, and

confifting of various countries, inhabited by a

great number of Hivage nations, differing widely

from each other, in government, language, man-

ners, and fuperftitions.

The firft of thcfe countries, in which the

Britifh have an cftabJiflmient, is the province

of Sencgambia ; including the river Senegal,

which opens into the Weftern ocean in nearly

16 degrees, and the river Gambia in 13°! N. la-

1

titude. Both thefe rivers are navigable many

hundred miles up the country. The Negroes ^

obtained from this part of Africa arc known to

(gjln the year 1763 Senegal and its dependencies were

vefted in the African Conipany ; but in 1 765 the fame be- i
came vefted in the crown, and the trade was laid open.

Thus the whole African trade is free to all his P-Iajefty's

fubjecHis ; but that pari of it which is carried on between Port

Sallee and Cape Rouge is under the diredion of govern-

ment. From Cape Rouge to the Cape of Good Hope, the

Hnglifli forts are under the dire(5lion of a committee 0/ the

company.
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tlie Weft Indian planters by the general name chap.

o( ManJingoes.
^''

From Cape Roxo (or Rouge) to Cape Appol-

lonia, the European fettlcnients, except a fmall

Englifli facloiy in the river Sierra Leone, are

chiefly thofc of the Portuguefe.—-The Negroes

obtained through their means, as well as from

the Englidi fadory, are likcvvife called Mandin-

goes—I . ilieve improperly ; as many different

languages are fpokcnon thecoafu between Senegal

and Appollonia. This part of Africa Is commonly

called the Windward Coaft.

The Gold Coaft extends from Cape Appql-

lonia to the river Volta, comprehending a line of

100 leagues. The maritime country is divided

into a number of petty ftates or principalities,

feemingly independent of, and often at war with,

each other; the chief of which are Axim, Ante,

Adorn, Jabi, Commani, Fetu, Sabou, Fantyn (a

rich and powerful people) Acron, and Agonna

;

feme of which are faid to maintain a republican,

or more properly an ariftocratical, form ofgovern-

ment. Of the inland country we know but

little more than that it confills of three extenfive

kingdoms, called Affiantee (or Shantee)Akim, and

Aquambou; each of which fupplies the mari-

time ftates with great numbers of flaves, which

they fell to the Europeans. In the Britifli Weft

Indies, moft of the Negroes purchafed on the

Gold

« I
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Gold Coaft, are known by the general appella-

tion of Koromantees^ from Koromantyn, one of

the earlieft of our factories on this part of the

African coaft, as hath been already obferved, but

which is now become an infignificant village, or

fadory, in pofleffion of the Dutch. It is fituated

in the kingdom of Fantyn, two miles from the

fort of Anamaboe.—I believe that the lame, or

different dialedts of the fame language, is fpoken

throughout all the Gold Coaft countries.

From the river Volta to the river Lagos, ex-

tends the Whidah country, (at prefent a province

to the king of Dahomey, a great inland king-

dom) by fome geographers confidered as part of

the Gold Coaft j by others denominated The Slave

Coaft proper. It begins with the fmall and barren

ftate of Koto or Lampi, next to which is the

kingdom of Adra, comprehending the fubordi-

nate maritime principalities of Great and Little

Popo, or Papaw ; from whence the Whidah Ne-

groes are called generally, by the Britifli traders,

Papaws. The Whidah language, except as to

the inhabitants of Koto, is peculiar and appro-

priate. The people of Koto fpeak a dialed of

the Gold Coaft, and there is a tribe of Whidah

Negroes called Nagoes, who have a dialed which,

though underftood by the Papaws, differs from

the Whidah language in many particulars.

West of the river Lagos begins the great

kingdom
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kingdom of Benin, the coaft of which forms a c h a p.

gulph or bight, ending at Cape Lopez, wherein *''•

are fituated the trading places (being fo many

villages on the banks of feveral rivers) of Benin,

Bonny, Old and New Callabar, Cameron, and

Gaboon.

The flaves purchafed on this part of the coaft,

have the general degprnination of Ebocs ; pro-

bably from Arebo, the name of a village, former-

ly a confiderable town, on the river Benin. Some

of them (a tribe, I believe, from the interior

countiy) are likewife called Mocoes. In language

they differ both from the Gold Coaft Negroes

and thofe of Whidah, and in fome refpeds from

each other j for from Whidah to Angola, the dia-

leds vary at almoft every trading river.

From Cape Lopez to the river Congo, diftant

140 leagues, I believe the, trade is chiefly engroff-

ed by the Dutch and the French. To the fouth-

ward of this river, very little trade is carried on

by any Europeans except the Portuguefe, who,

as hath been obferved, have a large city at

Loango St. Paul's, on the Coaft of Angola,

ftrongly fortified; from which place they have

penetrated quite through the country to their fet-

tlements at, and fouth of, Mozambique, upon

the eaftern coaft of Africa, where they have cara-

vans conftantly going and returning, and by that

jTieans

h.-
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BOOK means carry on an extenfive and advantageoui

'V' Inland commerce.

The whole number of forts and fadtories

eftablifhcd on the coaft by the different powers

of Europe, is I believe forty ; of which fourteen

belong to the EngiiQi, three to the French,

fifteen to the Dutch, four to the Portuguefe, and

four to the Danes.

The commodities exported by the Britlfli tra-

ders to Africa, coniift chiefly of woollens, linens,

Manchefter goods, Birmingham and Shcfiield

goods ; Eaft Indian filks and mixed goods j Eng-

llQi printed callicoes and cottons ; ready-made

cloths, mufquets, bayonets, cutlafles, gunpowder,

fhot, wrought and unwrought brafs and copper,

lead, pewter, wrought and unwrought iron, hats,

worfced caps, earthen ware, Britllh fpirits, rum

and brandy, tea, fugar, coffee and provifions of

every kind.—The annual value, of late years, is

eftimated on an average at about £. 800,000

flerling.

In fome parts of the coaft there is a duty paid

on each fliip, to the king or chief man of the

country ; which is called his cuftoms. In other
j

parts this is not exadled ; but it is only in fucli

places as have but little trade. When permiffion

is obtained to trade, the flaves are fomctimcsf

brought by the Black merchants on board the

fliips

i
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WEST INDIES.

fliips, and there fold; and fomctlmcs they arc

I purchafed on Ihore at the merchants houfes, and

^ brought off to the (hips by the captains j after

which the Black traders come on board to receive

', payment. In thefe particulars, circumflances and

' fituations very often change the mode, jufl as an

cppofition among a number of purchafers makes

it more or lefs neceflar}\ Many of the factories

j* on the coaft are private property ; of courfe they

IS, hnens, ;^r jirocure flaves for the fliips in their own concern.

ShctiicUl ".5 Sometimes they barter flaves with flrangers, in

. order to enlarge their own aflbrtment of goods,

•^or to procure fome particular commodities of

'f
which they are in want. Among the forts, the

officers that belong to them carry on trade

iron, hats, -Imore or lefs with the (hipping as their circum-

(irits, rum Mances will admit, and according as they are

Dvifions of |k more or lefs independent ; but the Black traders

te years, is .»are fuppofed to fell their Haves about forty fliil-

^. 800,000 ^ Mlings each cheaper than the fadories.

In thofe parts of the coaft to which (liipping

duty paidMrefbrt all the year, the intercourfe between the

nan of the
,j iBlack traders within land (for an extent as yet

In othcrigunexplored by any 'White perfon) and thofe on

ily in fucli»the coaft, is conftant and regular; but we have

permifTion Ipno fufficiently precile and particular account of

he manner in which this conftant fupply of flaves

br fale is kept up and fupportcd. I fliall here-

fter give the beft information 1 have been able

to

6j

fomctmics I

I board thi

fliil'S
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to roUeft on this head. I regret that I hav(? not

fu (Relent materials to enable me to furnifh an

accurate ftatement of the number of Africans

that have been tranfported to the Britifli colonics

iincc their firft fettlement. ' However, that cu-

rioflly may not be wholly diiappointecl, I have

collcftcd fuch materials as I think will enable

the reader to form fomejudgment in this refpeft,

which probably will not be very wide of the

truth.

In the various publications with which the

prefs abounded during the time that the difputcs

between tlic African Company and the private

tradcre were an objefc of national concern, it is

aflerted by one party, and not denied by the

other, that about 140,000 Negroes had been ex-

ported by the company, and 160,000 more bvi

private adventurers, between the years 1680 and

1700 : Total 300,000. From 1700 to Decem-

ber 1786, the number imported into Jamaica

was 610,000. T fay this on fufficient evidence,

having in my poffeffion lifts of all the entries.

Of the number Imported during the fame inter-

val into the fouthcrn provinces of North America,,

as well as the Windward Iflands, I Cu,nnot fpcakj

with precifion; but I am of opinion that tb.ej

Jamaica import may fairly be reckoned one-

third of the whole. On thefe grounds, the tot;dj

import into all the Britilh colones of iVmerlaJ

and]
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WEST INDIES.

anci the Weft Indies, from 1680 to 1786, may

be put at 2,130,000, being, on an average of

the whole, 20,095 annually. This I admit is

much Icfs than is commonly fuppofcd : Andcr-

fon roundly fixes the annual import at 100,000;

but vague and general aflcrtions prove nothing.

The re-export may be Hated at about one-fifth

part of the import.

It appears to me, that the Britifli flave trade

had attained to its higheft pitch of profperity a

fliort time before the commencement of the late

American war. The following has been given to

the public as an accurate account of the (hips

which failed from England for theCoaft in 1771,

and of the number of flaves for the purchafe and

tranfportation of which they were fufficiently pro-

vided, and I believe its authenticity cannot be

doubted j viz.

Ships. Negroes.

To Senegambia - 40 for 3,310

Windward Coaft - 56 — 11,960

GolJ Coaft - - - 29 — 7'525

Bight of Benin - 63 — 23'3oi

Angola - - - - 4 — 1,050

Total - IQ2 — 47,146

Of the above 192 fliips

1^7 failed from Liverpool, for

58 -— from London, for -

23 — from Briftol, for -

4 — from Lancafter, for

Vol. IL F

Negroes.

29,250

8,136

8,810

- 95'=>

In

k

Ulw
1
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BOOK In the year 1772 failed from Great i" ' <\\n, (oit

IV.

»773 -

1774 -

1775 -

1776 -

1777 '

1778 -

1779 -

»75

167

lOI

28

tlie African coaR

vcflcls, luiving goods on board

valued at - /. 866,394 11 3

688,110 10 II

}y

IT

I)*

1)^

846,525 12 <;

786,168 2 8

470,779 I I

239,218 3 —
154,086 I 10

159,217 19 7

This dcfalciuion was unqucRionably owing to

the late war, on the termination of which the

trade immediately began to revive, as appears by

the following account of the Negroes imported

into and exported from the Britifh Weft Indian

Iflands, from 1783 to 1787 (both years inclu-

five)j viz.

Ywr.
K°of
Ships.

Tons.
N?grr"5 im-

p(>iU,d.

Negroes ex-

liotied.

N<-grou

ttt.iifiei

1783

1784

. 38 -

- 93 - 13,301

- 16,208

- 28,550

809 -

• 5.263 -

«5'399

23,487

178;

1786

1787

- 73 -

- (^7 -

. 85 -

10,730

8,070

12,183

- 21,593

- 19,160

- 21,023

- 5,018 -

- 4,3«7 -

- 5»366 -

16,580

14.843

Of the whole number now annually exported!

from Africa, by the fuhjeds of Great Britain,:!

I'Vance, Molhuid, Denmark, and Portugal, and'

the particular countries whence fupplicd, the;

following account was traii(mittcd by the mer-

chants 1
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ttiants of Liverpool to tlic Lordj of the Privy chap,

Counci), and it is undoubtedly as authentick "*

and particular a return as can poHibly be ob-

11 3 taincd : viz.

10 11 H • NO of Sl.ivei

exported.

By the BritiHi • ^ • . 38,000

French . - - . 20,000

' 1 Dutch - . - . 4,000"" Danes - - - - 2,000
I loH

Portugucfe - - - r 0,000
; IQ 7 ^H^^^B

Total 74,000
owing toH T- _i

hich thel
Of Slaves

:)pcars by Of which Gambia furniflies about 700
imported

Ifles Delos, and the adjacent

#

(I Indian .

rivers - - - 1,500
ars inclu-H From Sierra Leone to Cape

I Mount - - - 2,600

:x- MfgrouH From Cape Mounfc to Cape
rt't.cneJ. H

Palmas - -. ^ 3,000,

'- aSl From Cape Palmas to Cape

- i6,;8ol Appollonia »,ooo

- i4>84)l Gold Coaft 16,000
5 - 15.657I Quitta and Popo 1,000

yT exported |

at Britain,'

Whydah

Porto Novo, Eppee, and

4>5°<'

•tugal, and
•

fiidagry ^ . . 3>5oo

iplicd, the
;

Carried forward - 27,200

y the mer-

;

chants i

F* Lago^

m
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Brought forward

Lagos and Benin

Bonny and New Calabar -

Old Calabar and Cameroons

Gabon and Cape Lopez

Loango, Melimba, and Cape

Renda . . -

Majumba, Ambrls, and Mif-

foula - - -

Loango St. Paul's, and Ben-

guela _ . -

Total

of Slaves.

27,200

14,500

7,000

500

1,000

7,000

74,200

Of the mlferable people thus condemned to

perpetual exile and fervitude, though born in

various and widely-feparated countries, it is not

cafy to difcriminate the peculiar manners and

native propenfities. The fimilar and uniform

fyftem of life to which they are all reduced

;

the few opportunities and the little encourage-

ment that are given them for mental improve-

ment j are clrcumfi.ances that neceflarily induce a

predominant and prevailing ca^ of tharaftcr and

difpofitlon, " The day," fays Homer, " whicli

makes man a flave, takes away half his worth,"

and, in fad, he lofes every* impulfe to adion, ex-

cept that of fear. Ncvcrthflefs, tiicre are among

f«veral

feveral of

predomin;

overlookec

the fugar
j

endeavour

tklityi aft

of their gei

all the var

of original

condition.

1

1
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ieveral of the African nations fome ftriking and

predominant features, which cannot eafiiy be

overlooked by a perfon refiding in any one of

the fugar plantations. Thefe peculiarities I fliall

endeavour to defcribe with candour and impar-

tiality ; after which, I (hall attempt a delineation

of their general character, as it is difplayed under

all the various modifications and circuraftances

of original habits, and prefent fituation and

^condition.

6,

f3

,; I

) <d
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CHAP. III.

^fandhipeSy or Natives of the Ifinikvard Coajl,--^

Mahometdns,.— Their zuars, manners^ and per-<

I'ons.— Koromantsn Negroes ^ or Natives of ih<

Gold Coafl.—Theirferocionjnejs of diipn/itioh dif-

played by an account of the Nepro rd'cflion in

"Jamaica in i 760.

—

Their nationahnflnfiers^ ,varSy

and fuperflitions.—N't^hes cf U' 'lidak or I'ida.

-—Their pood qualities.—Nam's.— Negroesfrom

Benin.— Perfons and tempers.—Caniha/s.—Na-

tives of Kongo and Angola.—Hurvcy of the

charatler and difpofitions of Negroes in a fate of

flavery.

JVlosT, if not all, the nations that inhabit that

part of Africa which lies to the northward and

caftvvard of Sierra Leone, are Mahometans ; and

following the means of converfion prefcribed by

their ji^ophet, are, as we are told, perpetually at

H'ar with fuch of the furrounding nations as re-

fufe to adopt their religious tenets. The pri-

foners taken in thefe religious wars furnifli, \

doubt not, great part of the flaves which are ex-

ported from the fadories on the Windward Coaft;

and it is probable that death would be the fate

of moft of the captives, if purchafers were not tq

\)^ met with.
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But the Mandingocs have Crcquciit wars with c it a p.

each othcf, us well as with futh Jiations as they

conrider enemies of their faith ; and I am afraid

that fome of thcfe wars arife from Jiiotivcs even

Jcfs julliiialile than religious zeal. An old and

faithful Mandingo fervant, who Hands at my
elbow while I write this, relates, that being fent

by his father to vifit adidant relation in a country

wherein the Portugucfe had a fcttlemcnt, a fray

iiappened in the village in which he refided

;

that many people were killed, and others taken

prifoncrs, and hehimfelfwas feizx'd and carried

otf in the fkirmiili j not, as he conceives, by a,

foreign enemy, but liy fome of the natives of the

place ; and being fent down a river in a canoe,

was fold to the captain of the fliip that brought

Jiim to Jamaica. Of his national cufloms and

manners he remembers but little, being, at the

time of his captivity, but a youth. He relates,

that the natives pradife circumcifion, and that

he himfelt has undergone that operation ; and he

has not forgot the morning and evening prayer

which his father taught him ; in proof of this

allertion, he chaunts, in an audible and (linll

tone, a fentence that I conceive to be part of the

Alcoran, La illay til ilia ! fa), which he lays thcv

(ing aloud at the firfl appearance of the n^w

^jioon. He relates, moreover, that in his own

/ {

'^ 1

I'i

I Ilk

r

(aJ There is no Go:1j but Gud.

F ^ country

•i' I
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BOOK country Friday was conflantly made a day of

fbricl failing. It was almoft a fin, he obrerves,

on that day, to fwallow his fpittky—iuch is his

fxpreffion.

Besides this man, I had once another Man-

dingo lervant, who could write, with great beau-

ty and exaflnefs, the Arabick alphabet, and

fome paiiages from the Alcoran. Whether his

learning extended any further, I had no oppor-

tunity of being inforiiicd, as he died foon after

he came into my pollefiion.

The advantage pollcflcd by a few of thefe

people, of being able to read and write, is a cir-.

cumftance on which the IVTandineo Ne2:roes in

the Weil Indies pride themlclvcs greatly among

the red of the fiaves ; over whom they confider

that they polfefs a marked fuperlorityj and in

truth they difplay Iuch gentlenefs of difpofition

and demeanour, as would i'ecm the rclult of early

education and dilcipline, were it not that, gene-

rally fpeaking, they are more prone to theft than

any of the African tribes. It has been luppofed

that this propcnfity, among other vices, ib naiural

to a (late of flavery, which degrades and c(-rrupts

the human mind in a deplorable manner j but

why the Mandingoes iLoUiu have bvCoik;; more

vicious in th.is rei[;ecl thar, e reil of the Natives

of Africa in the fame condition of liic, is a quel-

tlou I cannot aui'wer.

In thiir complcxicns and perfons, the Man-

* dingoes

I
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dingoes are eafily to be diftlnguilhed from fuch c h a p

of the Africans as arc born nearer to the equator j n i

.

but they confift neverthelefs ofvery difiindl tribes,

fome of which are remarkably tall and black,

and there is one tribe among them (called alfo

the Foolah) that feems to me to conftitute the

link between the Moors and Negroes properly fo

called. They are of a lefs glofly black than the

Gold Coail Negroes ; and their hair, though

bufliy and crifped, is not woolly, but foft and filky

to the touch. Neither have the Mandingoes, in

common, the thick lips and flat nofes of the

more fou.hern Natives ; and they are, in a great

degree, exempt from that flrong and fetid odour,

which exhales from the fkin of moft of the latter;

but in general they are not well adapted for hard

labour *.

After all, they differ Icfs in their pcrfons,

than in the qualities of the mind, from the Na-

^

• There is a remarkable anomaly of nature fonietimes

ieen in the children born of Negro womeu by black men.

Their features are thofe of the Negro, but their coiriplexions

an -white : not the wliite of the European, but a cadaverous

palcncfi without any mixture of red, and their hair is of the

fame colour, though crifped and woolly. I have infpcfted

feveral of thefe p, - creatures, and always found them weak
fighted, and, in general, defe<^ive in underflanding. Thefe

are the people called by the Spaniards ^/iJ'/««; but that a

nation of chem exifts in any part of the world, as aflerted by
Voltaire, I do not believe.

Vol, II. F c tives
I I . i\

n y

r
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BOOK tivcs of the Gold Coaft ; who may be faid to

conftitute the "genuine and original unmixed

Negro, both in peilbn and charadter. '

The circumftances which diftinguifli the Ko-

romantyn, or Gold Coaft, Negroes, from all

others, are firmnefs both of body and mind ; a

ferocioufnefs of difpofition j but withal, adtivity,

courage, and a ftubbornnefs, or what an ancient

Roman v/ould have deemed an elevation, of foul,

wliich prompts them to enterprizes of difficulty

and danger ; and enables them to meet death,

in its moft horrible (hape, with fortitude or in*

difference. They fometimes take to labour with

great promptitude and alacrity, and have confti-

tutions well adapted for it ; for many of them

have undoubtedly been Haves in Africa :—I have

interrogated great numbers on this fubjeft, and

although fome of them aflerted they were born

free, who, as it was afterwards proved by the

tedimony of their own relations, were adlually

fold as flaves by their mafters^ others frankly con-

feflcd to me that they had no claim to freedom

in their own country, and were fold either to

pay the debts, or to expiate the crimes, of their

owners. On the other hand, the Gold Coaft

being inhabited by various different tribes which

arc engaged in perpetual warfare and hoftility

mth .ach other, there cannot be a doubt that

I many

L
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many of the captives taken In battle, and fold chat,

in the European fettlements, were of free con-

dition i^ their native country, and perhaps the

owners of flaves themfclves. It is not wonderful

that fuch men fliould endeavour, even by means

the mod defperate, to regain the ,
freedom of

which they have been deprived j nor do I con-

ceive that any further circumftances arc necef-

fary to prompt them to j-dion, tlian that of

being fold into captivity in a diftant country.

I mean only to date fa<5ts as I find them. Such

I well know was the origin of the Negro re-

bellion which happened in Jamaica in 1760.

It arofe at the inftigation of a Koromantyn

JNcgro of the name of Tacky, who had been a

chief in Guiney; and It broke out on the Frontier

plantation in St. Mary's parilli, belonging to the

late Ballard BeckTord, and the adjoining eftatc

of Trinity, the property of my deccafed rclatloii

and benefaftor Zachary Biuly, to whofe vildom,

aftivity and courage on this occafion, it was

owing that the revolt was not as general and

de{lru6live as that which now rages in St. Do-

mingo (1791). On thofe plantations were up-

wards of one hundred Gold C^afl: Negroes

newly imported, and I do not believe that an

individual amongfl; them had received the lead:

Ihadow of 111 treatment from tiie time of their

arrival there. Concerning thofe on the Trinity

€fl,ate..

i > :
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cftate, I can pronounce of my own knowledge,

that they were under the government of an over-

feer of lingular tcndcrnefs and humanity. His

name was Abraham Fletcher ; and let it be re.

membcred, in juflice even to the rebels, and as

a leflbn to other overiccrs, that his life was fpared

from refpcdl to his virtues. The infurgents had

heard of his charader from the other Npgroes, and

fuffered him to pafs through them unmolelled—

•

this fad appeared in evidence (b). Having

colleded

(b) Mr. Bayly had liimfelf left the Trinity eftate the pre-

ceding evening, after having perfonally infpeifled into the

fituation of his newly piirchafed Africans, and delivered

them with his own hands their clothing and hnives, little ap-

preliending the bloody biifiaefs in which thcfe knives were

foon afterwards enipIoyeJ. He flept at Ballard's Valley, a

plantation of Mr. Ciuikfiiank, a few miles diftant; and was

awoke by his fervant at day-break, with the information that ?

his Trinity Negroes iiad revolted. The intelligence was

brought by fome of his own people, who had fled in fearch

of their Mafter, and reported that the infurgents were clof?

at their heels. No time therefore bcinj» to be loft, Mr. Bayly

recommended to INIr. Cruikfliank, and fome other Gentle-

men who were with him, to proceed forthwith, with fiicli

arms as they eould colleft, to an efiate in the neighbourhood,

which having a deftnfible houfe, was fixed oii as a propei

place of rendezvous
;
promifing to join them in a few hours.

He then mounted his horfc, and proceeded himfelf in fearck

of the rebels, (oncoiving (as he knew they had no reafon to

complain of ill treatment) that his prefence and perfuafion^

would reduce them to obedience. As he defccnded the hiil

on which Mr. Cruikdiank's houfe was fituated, he heard th',:

Koiomaiitjii yc.'l of war) an(l faw the whole body of rebel

* Negroes

*#'

1 -

Negroes in

a fdialler h

He approac

endeavourec

charge of n:

under him,

efcaped witl

lacre of the

Bayly rode r

b«urhood,
{
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Blacks, toh
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an ox by tl

fire. The
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he heard th*.;
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colleded themfelves into a body about one c h a }•.

o'clock in the morning, they proceeded to the 'i^-

fort at Port Maria ; killed tiie centincl, and pro-

Negroes in full march for the habitntion of the Oyerfeer

;

a I'maller houfe fituated within half a mile of the other.

He approached them notwithltanding, and waving his hat,

endeavoured to obtain a hearing, but was anfwered by a dif-

charge of mufquetry, by which his fervant's horfe v;as fliot

under him, and both himfelf and the fervant rery narrowly

efcaped with life. The Savages tlicn proceeded to the maf-

liicre of the White people in the Overfeer's houfe ; and Mr,

Bayly rode round to all tiiediffcrcnt plantations in the neigh*

b»urhood, giving them notice of their danger, and fending

all the Whites to the place of rendezvous. By this meafure

he had colleded before noon about J 30 Whites and truftv

Blacks, tolerably armed ; whom he then led in purfult of

the rebels. They were found at Haywood-Hall, roafting

an ox by the flames of the buildings, which they had fet on

fire. The Whites attacked them with great fury, killed

eight or nine on the fpot, took feveral of them prifoners, and

drove the reft into the woods, where they afted afterwards

wholly on the defenfive, and wercfoon exterminated. Thus

a timely check was given to a confpiracy, which was found

to have been general among the Komnantyn Negroes through-

out the Ifland, and the country was probably faved from utter

deftniftion by the prudence and promptitude of an indi-

vidual.— I have related thefe circumllances concerning my
dcceafed relation's conduft on this occafion for tworeafons;

firft, becaufe it jir^ffnts an example to be imitated in fimilar

emergencies ; and fecondly, becaufe I have thus an oppor-

tunity given me of paying a jufl: tribute to the memory of one,

whom I loved and honoured when living, and lamented

when dead, with more tlian filial affeilion and piety; for he

pofreflcd the clearefl head, the moil enlarged and compre-

henfive mind, the fweetefl: temper, and the kindtll and moir

benevolent difpofition, of any man that it has been my fortune

to meet with, in iny divcrfiticd journey rlirough life ! Sse

f'cl. i. p. 308.
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BOOK vidcd tliemfelves wilii as great a quantity of arhil

and ammunition as they could conveniently dif-^

pole of. Uelng by this time joined by a num-

ber of their countrymen from the neir'hbouring

plantations, they marched up the high r
; id that

led to the interior parts of the country, carrying

death and dcfclation as they went. At Ballard's

Valley they furroundcd the o\\ rleer's houfc about

four in the morning, in which findnk^ all the

White fcrvants in bed, they butchered every one

of them in the moft favagc manner, and literally

drank their blood mixed with rum. At Ertier,

nnd other eftates, th4y exhibited the fame tra-

gedy ; and then fet fire to the buildings and canes^

In one morning they murdered between thirty

and forty Whites and Mulattoes, not fparing

even influits at the breafl, before their progrefs

was flopped. Tacky, the Chief, was killed in the

woods by one of the parties that went in purfuit

of them ; but fume others of the ringleaders be-

ing taken, and a general inclination to revolt ap-

pearing among all the Koromantyn Negroes in

the iiland, i( was thought necelUiry to make a few

terrible examples of fomc of the moft guilty.

Of three who were clearly proved to have been

concerned in the murders committed at Bal-

lard's Valley, one was condemned to be burnt,

and the other two to be hun-^ up alive in irons,

and left to pcrifli in that dreadful fituation. The
wjetch that was burnt was made to fit on the

ground,
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pTound, and his body bcint:; chained to an iron c it a p.

Hake, tl.e fire was applied to his feet. He utter-

ed not a groan, anil liuv his legs reduced to alhes

with the utmod firmnefs and compolurc ; after

which, one of his arms by fomc means getting

loofe, he fnatched a brand from the fire that was

confuming him, and flung it in the face of the

executioner. The two that were hung up alive

were indulged, at their own rcqueft, with a hearty

meal immediately before they were fufi)cnded on

the gibbet, which was ercftcd in the parade oi

the town of Kingfton. From that time, until

they expired, they never uttered the leaft com-

plaint, except only of cold in the night, but di«

verted themfelves all day long in difcourfe with

their countrymen, who were permitted, very im-

properly, to furround the gibbet. On the fcvcnth

day a notion prevailed among the ip-clators, that

one of them wilhed to communicate an Important

fecret to his mafter, my near relation ; who being

in St. Mary's parilh, the commanding officer

fent for me. I endeavoured, by means of an in-

terpreter, to let him knovf that I was prefent ;

but I could not underfland what he faid in re-

turn. I remember that both he and his fellow

fufFerer laughed immoderately at fomcthing that

occured,— I know not what. The next morn-

ing one of them filently expired, as did the other

*)ii thg morning of the ninth day.,
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The courage, or unconcern, which the peopld

of this country manifeft at the approach of death,

arifes, doubtlefs, in a great mcafure, from their na-

tional manners, wars, and fuperftitions, which are

all, in the higheft degree, favage and fanguinar}\

A power over the lives of his Haves is poffefled, and

exercifed too, on very frivolous occafions, with-

out compundlion or fcruple, by every mafter of

Haves on the Gold Coaft. Fathers have the like

power over their children. In their wars they

are bloody and cruel beyond any nation that ever

exifted ; for all fuch of their captives as they re-

ferve not for flaves, they murder with circum-

llances of outrageous barbarity j cutting them

acrofs the face, and tearing away the under jaw,

which they preferve as a trophy, leaving thi

miferable viftims to perifli in that condition.

I have colleded this account from themfelves.

They tell me likewife, that whenever a confider-

able man expires, feveral of his wives, and a

great number of his flaves, are facrificed at his

funeral. This is done, fay they, that he may be

properly attended in the next world. This cir-

cumftance has been confirmed to me by every

Gold Coaft Negro that I have interrogated on

the fubjeft, and I have enquired of many fc).

In

CcJ The following particulars I colleileci from fome of my
own Koromantyn Ntgroes, whofe veracity I had no reafon to

tlor.bt '.—Clara, a moft faithful well-iiil^jofed woman, who wr-

broug!i(
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tn a country where executions are fo frequent, chap.

and human blood is fpilt with fo little remorfe, '"•

death mull neceffarily have loft many of its

terrors;

brought from the Gold Coaft to Jamaica the latter end of

1 784, relates, " that (he was born in a village near Anamaboo;

that her hther and mother, and their children (nine in num-

ber) were flaves to a great man named Anamoa^ 00 whofe

death ihe herfelf, and two of her brothers (who likewife be-

long to me) with feveral others of his (laves, were fold to pay

his debts. That twenty cithers were kilkd at hisfuneral. I aflced

her which country (lie liked bed, Jamaica or Guiney ? She

replied, that Jamaica was the better country, **for that people

'were tut killed there^ as in Guiney^ at thefuneral of their mafters"

She informed mf alfo, in anfwer to fome other enquiries» of a

remarkable fa£t (i. e.) that the natives of the Gold Coaft give

their children ihtyaius (a frightful diforder) by inoculation ; and

Ihe defcribed the manner of performing the operation to be

making an inci(ion in the thigh, and putting in fome of the

infectious matter. I a(ked her what benefit they expeifled

from this practice ? She anfwered, that by this means their

infants had the diforder (lightly, and recovered fpeediiy,

whereas by catching it at a later time of life, the difeafe, (lie

faid, • got into the bone^ that was iier expre(fion.

Cudjoe, aged (as I fuppofe) about fifty, relates that he was

born in the kingdom of Aflantee, the king or chieftain of

which country was named Poco. Cudjoe's elder brother

having been caught in adultery with the wife of a man
named Quafliee, was adjudged to pay a fine to ihe man he

had injured ; which not being able to do, he delivered over

him (Cudjoe) who was at that time, by his own account, a

boy about fixteen, as a compenfation ; and Quafliee immedi-

ately carried him off, and foon afterwards fold him to a Black

flave-merchant, who having purcliafed many others, carried

them all to the fea-coafl (they were two months on their

journey) and fold them to a Captain Rceder, who brought

Vol. II. G them
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terrors j and the natives in general, confcious they

have no fecurity even for the day that is paffing

over them, feem prepared for, and refigned to,

tiie fate that probably awaits them. This con-

tempt of death, or indifference about life, they

bring with them to the Weft Indies ; but if for-

tunately they fall into good hands at firft, and

become well fettled, they acquire by degrees

other fcntiments and notions. Nature refumes

her lawful influence over them. With the con-

fcioufnefs of fecurity, the love of exiftence alfo,

amidft all the evils that attend it in a ftate of I

flavery, gains admiffion into their bofoms. They

feel it, and, fuch is the force of habitual bar-

them to Jamaica. I afked him, what right his brother had

to fell him? ' Becaufe^ faid he, * my father "oias dead',* ^rd

by his account fatliers have an unqueltionable right toieill

their children, and probably, on the demife of the father, the
\

lame power is afllimed by the eldeft fon over the younger
j

branches. He relates further, that the king has the power
f

of life and death, and that executions are very frequent.

That when the king or any confiderable man dies, a great

number of his flavts are facrificed at his tomb. He pretends

not to afcertain any particular number, but remembers per.

feftly well the death of the old king whom Poco fucceeded, I

and is pofitively certain ihat upwards of one hundred people

were flaughtered on that occafion. To convince me that he

xindcrftood what he faid when he mentioned that number, lie

coUHted the fingers of both his hands ten times. He faith

further, that wars are very frequent; that all able men are I

compelled to bear arms ; and that when they take prifonersl

the old and infirm are killed, and the young and able pre-

ferved to be fold for llaves.

barity,
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barity, feem afhamed of their own weaknefs. A
gentleman of Jamaica vifiting a valuable Koro-

mantyn Negro that was fick, and perceiving that

he was thoughtful and dejeded, endeavoured by

foothing and encouraging language, to raife his

drooping fpirits. Majfa, faid the Negro (in a

tone of felf-reproach and confcious degeneracy)

fnce me come to White marCs country me lub (love)

life too much / -
,

, .,

Even the children brought from the Gold

Coaft manifeft an evident luperiority, both in

hardinefs of frame, and vigour of mind, over all

the young people of the fame age that are im-

ported from other parts of Africa. The like

firmnefs and intrepidity which are diftinguiOiable

in adults of this nation, are vifible in their boys

at an age which might be thought too tender to

receive any lading impreflion, either from pre-

cept or example.—I have been myfelf an eye-

witnefs to the truth of this remark, in the cir-

cumflance I am about to relate. A gentleman

of my acquaintance, who had purchafed at the

fame time ten Koromantyn boys, and the like

number of Eboes (the eldeft of the whole ap-

parently not more than thirteen years of age)

caufed them all to be colledled and brought

before him in my prefence, to be marked on the

breaft. This operation is performed by heating

a fmall fiiver brand, compofed of one or two

G z • letters,
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letters, in the flame of fpirits of wine, and apply,

ing it to the fkin, which is previoufly anointed

with fweet oil. The application is inftantaneous,

and the pain momentary. Neverthelefs it may

be eafily fuppofed that the apparatus muft have

a frightful appearance to a child. Accordingly,

when the firll boy, who happened to be one of

the Eboes, and the flouteft of the whole, was

led forward to receive the mark, he fcreamed

dreadfully, while his companions of the fame

nation manifefled ftrong emotions of fympathetic

terror. The gentleman ftopt his hand ; but the

Koromantyn boys, laughing aloud, and, immc-
j

diiJ.tely coming forward of their own accord, of-
j

fered their bofoms undauntedly to the brand, and

receiving its impreffion without flinching in the

leaft:, fnapt their fingers in exultation over the
|

poor Eboes.

One cannot furely but lament, that a people I

thus naturally emulous and intrepid, fliould be

funk into fo deplorable a fl:ate of barbarity and

fuperftition; and that their fpirits fliould ever]

be broken down by the yoke of flavery ! What-

ever may be alledged concerning their ferociouf-

nefs and implacability in their prefent notions of
|

right and wrong, I am perfuaded that they pof-

fefs qualities, which are capable of, and well de-

ferve cultivation and improvement.—But it is

time to conclude my obfervations on this na-

tion,
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tlon, which I (hall do, with fome account of their chap.

religion j for which my readers are indebted to

the refearches of an ingenious gentlemen of Ja-

maica, who is well acquainted with their Ian;

guage and manners. Its authenticity has been

frequently confirmed to me, on my own enquiries

among the Koromantyn Negroes themfelves.

They believe that Accompong, the God of

the heavens, is the creator of all things j a Deity

of infinite goodnefs; to whom however they

never offer facrifices, thinking it fufficient ta

adore him with praifes and thankfgiving.

AssARC I is the god of the earth; to him

they offer the firft fruits of the ground, and pour

out libations of the liquors they drink to his

honour.

IpsoA is the god of the fea: if the arriv^

of (hips which trade upon their coad is delayed,

they facrifiice an hog to deprecate the wrath of

Ipbo«i.

OssoNEr is a malicious deity, who pervades

heaven, earth, and fea ; he is the author of all

evil, and when his difpleafure is (ignified by the

infli<^ion pf peftileptial diforders, or otherwife,

nothing will divert his anger but human facri-

fices j which are fele<fted from captives taken in

war, or, if there be none prefent, then from their

(laves.

Besides the above deities, every family has

G 3 a peculiar

1
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a peculiar tutelar faint, who is fuppofed to hare

been originally a human being like one of them-

felves, and the firft founder of their family j upon

the anniverfary of whofe burial, the whole number

of his defendants affembie round his grave, and

the oldeft man, after offering up praifes to Ac-

compong, Affarci, Ipboa, and their tutelar deity,

facrifices a cock or goat, by cutting its throat,

and Ihedding the blood upon the grave. Every

head of an houfehold of the family, 'next facri-

fices a cock, or other animal, in like manner, and

as foon as all thofe who are able to bring facri-

fices have made their oblations, the animals which

have been killed, are dreffed, and a great feftival

follows.
'

Among their other fuperftitions alfo, muil

not be omitted their mode of adminiftering an

oath of fecrecy or purgation.—Human blood,

and earth taken from the grave of fome near re-

lation, are mixed with water, and given to the

party to be fworn, who is compelled to drink

the mixture, with an imprecation, that it may

caufe the belly to burfl:, and the bones to rot,

if the truth be not fpoken. This teft is fre-

quently adminifl.ered to their wives, on the fuf-

picion of infidelity, and the refemblance which

it bc-ars to the trial of jealoufy by the bitter watn-

delbribed in the book of Numbers (chap, v.) is

a curious and ilriking circumftance.

4 I NOW
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I NOW proceed to the people of Whidah, or chap.

Fida. The Negroes of this country are called "^'

generally in the Weft Indies Papnzvs, and are

unqueftionably the moft docile and beft-difpofcd

flaves that are imported from any part of Africa.

Without the fierce and favage manners of the

Koromantyn Negroes, they are alfo happily ex-

empt from the timid and defponding temper of

the Eboes, who will prefently be mentioned.

The cheerful acquiefcence with which thefe

l^eople apply to the labours of the field, and

their conftitutional aptitude for fuch employ-

ment, arife, without doubt, from the great atten-

tion paid to agriculture in their native country.

Bofman fpeaks with rapture of the improved

ftate of the foil, the number of villages, and the

induftry, riches, and obliging manners of the

Natives, He obferves, however, that they are

much greater thieves than thofe of the Gold

Coaft, and very unlike them in another refped:,

namely, in the dread of pain, and the apprehen-

fion of death, " They are," fays he, " fo very

apprehenfive of death, that they are unwilling to

hear it mentioned, for fear iAat alone (hould

haften their end; and no man dares to fpeak

of death in the prefence of the king, or any great

man, under the penalty of fuffering it himfelf, as

a puniftiment for his prefumption." He relates

further, that they are addicted to gaming beyond

G 4 any
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BOOK any people of Africa. All thefe propcnfities, If

'^- I am rightly informed, are obfervable in the cha-

rafter of the Papaws in a (late of llavcry in the

Weft Indies. That punifliment which excites

the Koromantyn to rebel, and drives the Ebo

Negro to fuicide, is received by the Papaws as

the chartifement of legal authority, to which it

is their duty to fubmit patiently. The cafe fcems

to be, that the generality of thefe people are in a

flatc of abfolute llavery in Africa, and, having

been habituated to a life of labour, they fubmit

to a change of fituation with little reludance.

Many of the Whidah Negroes arc found to

be circumcifed. Whether it be a religious cere*

mony common to all the tribes that go under

the appellation of Papaws, I know not. It is

praftifed univerfally by the Nagoes j a people that

fpeak the Whidah language; but I have met with

Negroes from this part of the coaft that difavow

the pradice.

We are now come to the Bight of Benin,

comprehending an extent of coaft of near 300

linglifti leagues, of which the interior countries

are unknown, even by name, to the people of

Europe. All the Negroes imported from thefe

vaft and unexplored regions, except a tribe which

are diftinguifhed by the name of Mocoes, are

called in the Weft Indies Ei^oes ; and in general

they appear to be the loweft and moft wretched

of
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of all the nations of Africa. In complexion they chap.

are much yellower than the Gold Coail and '^*-

Whidah Negroes j but it is a fickly hue, and

their eyes appear as if fuffufcd with bile, even

when they arc in pcrfed health. I cannot help

obferving too, that the conformation of the face,

in a great majority of them, very much rcfembics

that of the baboon. I believe indeed there is, in

mod of the nations of Africa, a greater elonga-

tion of the lower jaw, than among the people

of Europe ; but this diftinftion I think is more

vinble among the Eboes, than in any other

Africans. I mean not however to draw any con-

clufion of natural inferiority in thefe people to the

reft of the human race, from a circumftance which

perhaps is purely accidental, and no more to be

confidered as a proof of degradation, than the red

hair and high cheek bones of the Natives of the

North of Europe.

• The great objedion to the Eboes as flaves, is

their conftitutional timidity, and defpondency of

mindj which are fo great as to occafion them

very frequently to feek, in a voluntary death, a

refuge from their own melancholy reflcdlions.

'They require therefore the gentlcft and mildeft

treatment to reconcile them to their fituation

;

but if their confidence be once obtained, they

manifcft as great fidelity, affection, and grati-

tude, as can rcafonably be expeded from men

in

*
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BOOK in a (late of flavcry. The females of fhis nation

are better labourers than the men, probably from

having been more hardly treated in Africa. >
'

The dcprcflion of fpirits which thefc people

fecm to be under, on their firft arrival in the

Weft Indies, gives them an air of foftncfs and

fubnaiflion, which forms a ftriking contraft to

the frank and fearlefs temper of the Koromantyn

Negroes. Nevenhelefs, the Eboes are in fact

more truly favage than any nation of the Gold

Coaft; inafmuch as many tribes among them,

eri)ecially the Moco tribe, have been, without

doubt, accuftomcd to the fliocking pradlice of

feeding on human flefli. This circumftance I

have had atteftcd beyond the poflibility of dif-

pute, by an intelligent truft-worthy domeftic of

the VJdo nation, who acknowledged to me, though

with evident fhame and reluftancc, (having lived

many years among the Whites) that he had

himfelf, in his youth, frequently regaled on this

liorrid banquet : and his account received a

Ihocking confirmation from a circumftancc which

occurred in the year 1770 in Antigua, where

two Negroes of the fame country were tried for

killing and devouring one of their fellow-Haves

in that ifland. They were purchafed, a fliort

time before, by a gentleman of the name of|

Chriftian, out of a (hip from Old Calabar, and I

am told were convifted on the cleareft evidence.

0?
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Op the religious opinions and modes of c 11 a p.

worJhipof the Ebocs, we know btit little; ex- ^i^-

ccpt that, like the inhabitants of Whidah, they

pay adoration to certain reptiles, of which the

guana (a fpccics of lizard) is in the higheft cfti-

mation (d). They univerfally pradife circum-

cifion, " which with fome other of their fuper-

ftitions (fays Purchas) may feem Mahometan,

but are more likely to be ancient Ethnic rites

;

for many countries of Africa admit circumcifion,

and yet know not, or acknowledge not, Maho-

mctanifmi but are either Chriftians, as the

(d) I have been aiTured by an intelligent perfon who had

viiited many parts of Africa, that the Eboes frequently oftur

vp human facrificcs in their woriltip of this animal. Perhnps

the certainty of this may be qucftioned ; but the following

anecdote is undoubtedly true. In the year 1787, two of the

feamen of a Liverpool fliip trading at Bonny, being afhore

watering, had the misfortune to kill a guana, as they were

rolling a calk to the beach. An outcry was immediately

r&ifcd arnong the Natives, and. the boat's crew were fur-

rounded and feized, and all trade interdifled, until public

juftice (liould be fatisfied and appeafcd. The offenders, being

carried before the king, or chief man of the place, were ad-

judged to die. However, the fcverity of juftice being fof-

tened by a bribe from the captain, the fentence was at length

changed to the following, that they Iliould pay a fine of 700

bars (about £,. 75) and remain in the country as flaves to the

king, until the money fliould be raifed. The captain not

being willing to advance fo large a fum for the redemption

of thefe poor wretches, failed without them, and what became

of them aft^wards I have not heard.

Cophti,
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BOOK Cophti, Abiffinians, or Gentiles. They (the

'^' people of Benin) cut or rafe the ikin with three

lines drawn to the navel, efteeming it neceffary

to falvation."

Next in order to the Whidah Negroes, are

thofe from Congo and Angola ; whom I confider

to have been originally the fame people. I can

fay but little of them that is appropriate and

particular ; except that they are in general a

llender fight ly race, of a deep and glofly black

(a tribe of the Congoes excepted, who very nearly

refcmble the Eboes) and I believe of a difpofi-

tion naturally mild and docile. They appear to

me to be fitter for domeftic fervice than for

field-labour. They are faid however to become

expert mechanicks ; and, what is much to their

honour, they are fu])pofed to be more ftridly

honcft than many other of ihe African tribes.

Having thus recited fuch obfervations as

have occurred to me on contemplating the va-

rious African nations in the Weft Indies fepa-

rately and diftinct from each other, I fliall now

attempt an eftimate of their general charafter and

difpofitions, influenced, as undoubtedly they are

in a great degree, by their fituation and condi-

tion in a ftatc of flavery; circumflances that foon

efface the native original imprefTion which diftin-

guilhcs one nation from another in Negroes newly

imported,
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imported, and create a fimilitudc of manners, and

a uniformity of characlcr throughout the whole

body.
'i;

,

Thus, notwithftanding what has been related

of the firmncfs and courage of the natives of the

Gold Coaft, if is certain that the Negroes in ge-

neral in our iflands (fuch of them at leaft as have

been any length of time in a ftate of fervitude)

are of a diftruflful and cowardly difpofition. So

degrading is the nature of Slavery, that fortitude

of mind is loft as free agency is reftrained. To
the Hime caufe probably muft be im[)uted their

propcnfity to conceal, or violate the truth ; which

is fo general, that I think the vice of falfchood

is one of the moft prominent features in their

charader. If a Negro is afked even an indif-

ferent queftion by his mafter, he feldom gives an

I

immediate reply j but, afFefling not to under-

ftand what is faid, compels a repetition of the

queftion, that he may have time to confider, not

what is the true anfwer, but what is the moft

politick one for him to give. The pronencfs ob-

fer\-able in many of them to the vice of theft,

has already been noticed ; and I am afraid that

evil communication makes it al^ioft general.

It is no eafy matter, I confefs, to difcrimlnate

thofe rircumftances which are the refult of proxi-

mate caufes, from thofe which are the cffeifts of

national cuftoms and early habits in favage life

;

but

93
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but I am afraid that cowardice and diffimulation

have been the properties of flavery In all ages, and

will continue to be fo, to the end of the world.

It Is a lltuation that ncceffarlly fupprefles many

of the bed affedions of the human heart.—If it

calls forth any latent virtues, they are thofe of

lynipathy and comi^afllon towards perfons in t!i;

fame condition of life ; and accordingly we find
i

that the Negroes In general are flrongly attached

to their countrymen, but, above all, to fuch oi

their companions as came In the fame llilp with

them from Africa. This Is a flrlklng circum-

fiance : the term Jhipmate Is underftood amongi

them as fignlfylng a rcktlonfiiip of the moft en-

dearing nature ; perhaps as rcc illing the timel

when the fufFerers were cut off together from

their common countiy and kindred, and awaken-

ing reciprocal fympathy, from the remembrance

of mutual afflldion.

But their benevolence, with a very few exccp-l

tlons, extends no further. The fofter virtues are!

fcldom found in the bofom of the enflavedl

African. Give him fufficlent authority, and liej

becomes the moft rcmorfelefs of tyrants. Of a!i

the degrees of wretchednefs endured by the fonsl

of men, the grcateft, alTurcdly, Is the mifery whiclij

is felt by tholo who are unhappily doomed to bJ

the Slaves of Slaves; a mcft unnatural relation,]

which fomtiimes takes place In the iugar plants

tionsjL
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(tons ; as for inftance, when it is found neceflary

to inftrudt young Negroes in certain trades o:

handicraft employments. In thofe cafes it is

ufual to place them in a fort of apprenticelhip to

fuch of the old Negroes as are competent to

give tlicm inftrudion ; but the harflinefs with

which thefe people enforce their authority, is

extreme ; and it ferves in fome degree to leflcn

the indignation which a good mind neceffarily

feels at the abufes of power by the Whites, to

obferve that the Negroes themfelves, when in-

vefted with command, give full play to their re-

vengeful paflSons ; and exercife all the wantonnefs

of cruelty without reilraint or remorfe.

The lame obferv^ation may be made concern-

ing their condud towards the inferior animal

creation. Their treatment of cattle "under their

[direftion is brutal beyond belief. Even the

ufeful and focial qualities of the dog fecure to

I

him no kind ufage from an African mailer. Al-

I

though there is fcarce a Negro that is not at-

I

tended by one, they fcem to maintain thefe poor

i animals folely for the purpofe of having an objeft

whereon to exercife their caprice and cruelty.

And, by the way, it is a fmgular circumftanxe,

and not the lefs true for being fomewhat ludi-

crous, that the animal itfeli when the property

of a Negro, betrays at firfl fight that fuch is his

|cojKlition; for, lofing his playful propenfities, he

feenis
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fcems to feci the inferiority of liis ftation, and ia^

tually crouches before fuch of his own fpecies, as

are ufed to better company. With the manners,

he acquires alfo the cowardly, thievifli, and fullen

difpofitionof his African tyrant. •-

But, notwithftanding what has been related

of tlie fclfifli and unrelenting temper of the en-

flaved Africans, they are faid to be highly fufcep.

tible of the paffion of love. It has even been
j

fuppofed that they are more fubjed: to, and fen-

fible of, its impreffion, than the natives of colder I

climates. " The Negro (fays Dr. Robertfon)

ctIows with all the warmth of defire natural to his

climate." " The tender paffion (fays another!

writer) is the mod ardent one in the breafl: of the]

enllavcd African.—It is the only fource of hisi

joys, and his only folace in afflidion." Monfieurl

de Chanvalon (the hiftorian of Martinico) expa-|

tiates on the liime idea with great eloquence.—

I

" Love, (fays he) the child of nature, to whonij

flie entrufts her own prefervation j whofe progrefsl

no difficulties can retard, and who triumphs eveni

in chains; that principle of life, as neceflarytol

the harmony of the univerfe, as the air which vvel

breathe, infpires and invigorates all the thoughts

and purpofes of the Negro, and lightens the yokel

of his flavery. No perils can abate, nor impend-l

ing punifliments rcilrain, the ardour of his paf-j

lion.—He leaves his mailer's habitation, and tra-i

veriin'j

ii
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vcrfing the wildernefs by night, difregaHing its

noxious inhabitants, fecks a refuge from his for-

rows, in the bofoni of his faithful and afFeftionate

miftrefsk"

All this however is the language of poetry

and the vifions of romance. The poor Negro

has no leifure in a ftate of flavery to indulge a

pafTion, which, however defccnded, is nouriflied

by idlenefs. If by love, is meant that tender at-

tachment to one individual objedt, which, in civi-

lifed life, is defire heightened by fentiment, and

refined by delicacy, I doubt if it ever found a

place in an African bofom.-*-The Negroes in the

Weft Indies, both men and women, would con-

fider it as the greateft exertion of tyranny, and

the moft cruel of all hardlhips, to be compelled

to confine themfelves to a fingle connexion with

the other fexj and I am perfuaded that any at -^

tempt to reftrain their prefent licentious and dif^

folute manners, by introducing the marriage ce-

remony among them, as is ftrenuoufly recom-

mended by many perfons in Great Britain, would

be utterly iinpra6ticable to any good purpofe.

Perhaps it may be thought that the Negroes are

not altogether reduced to fo deplorable a ftate of

flavery, as is commonly reprefented, when it is

known that they boldly, claim and exercife a right

of difpofingof themfelves in this refped, accord-

VoL. II. U ing
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M o K ing to their own will and pleafure, without any

^v. controul from their mailers.

That paflioii therefore to which (dignified by

the name of Love) is afcribed the power of foft-

ening all the miferies of flavery, is mere animal

defire, implanted by the great Author of all things

for the prefervation of the fpecies. This the Ne-

groes, without doubt, poffefs in common with the

reft of the animal creation, and they indulge it,

as inclination prompts, in an almoft promifcuous

intercourfe with the other fex j or at leaft in tem-

porary connections, which they form without cc-

remonj', and diflblve without reludance. When
age indeed begins to mitigate the ardour, and

leflen the ficklenefs of youth, many of them form

attachments, which, ilrengthened by habit, and

endeared by the confcioufnefs of mutual imbe-

cility, produce a union for life. It is not un-

common to behold a venerable couple of this

llamp, who, tottering under the load of years,

contribute to each other's comfort, with a chear-

ful afllduity which is at once amiable and af-

fedVing.

The fituation of the aged among the Negroes

is indeed commonly fuch as to make them fome

amends for the hardfliips and fufferings of their

youth. The labour required of the men is

leldom any thing more than to guard the pro-

vifiou

I.
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vlfion grounds j and the women are chiefly em-

ployed in attending the children, in nurfing the

fick, or in other eafy avocations ; but their hap-

pinefs chiefly arifes from the high veneration in

which old age is held by the Negroes in general,

and this I confider as one of the few pleafing traits

in their charader. In addrefllng fuch of their fel-

low-fervants as are any ways advanced in years,

they' prefix to their names the appellation of Pa-

rent, as Tn Quaco, and Ma Quaftieba ; Ta and

A/i?, fignifying Father and Mother, by which de-

t Agnation they mean to convey not only the idea

[of filial reverence, but alfo that of efleem and

fondnefs. Neither is the regard thus difplayed

|towards the aged, confined to outward cere-

lonies and terms of refpeft alone. It is founded

>n an active principle of native benevolence, fur-

lifliing one of the few exceptions to their general

liirelenting and felfifli charadter. The whole

jody of Negroes on a plantation mufl: be re-

luced to a deplorable flate of wretchedncfs, if,

^t any time, they fuffer their aged companions to

/ant the common neceflaries of life, or even

lany of its comforts, as far as they can procure

ihcm. They feem to me to be adluated on

Ihefe occafions by a kind of involuntary impulfe,

bperating as a primitive law of nature, which

:orns to wait the cold didlates of reafon : among

Ihem, it is the exercife of a common duty,

H z which
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wliicli cotirts no obfcrvation, and looks for no

.ipplauic {(•) .

•

Among other propciilitiosnnil iiualltic«; of the

Negroes mull not be omitted their loquaciouf-

ncis. They are as fond of exhibiting fet fpeeches,

as orators by profcfiionj but it requires a con-

fiderablc fliare of patience to hear them through-

out ; for they commonly make a long preface

before they come to the point ; beginning with a

tedious enumeration of their paft fcrvices and

hardfliips. They dwell with peculiar energy (it

the fad: admits it) on the number of children

they have prefonted to AInlJh (Majler) after

which they recapitulate fonic of the inflances of

particular kindnefs fliewn them by their owner

or employer, adducing thefe alfo as proofs of their

own merit; it being evident, they think, that no

fuch kindnefs can be gratuitous. This is their

(r) Tlic srreateft affront (fays INIr. Lon^ )' that can be ot-

ft'red to a Negro, is to curfe his father and mother, or any ot

his progenitors. It may not lie improper in this place to add,

that many of the Negroes attain to great longevity.—'In Fe-

bruary 1792, a Black woman of the name of Flora Gale did

at the very extraordinary age of lao, at Savanna-la-Mar in

Jamaica. She remembered perfeftly well the great eartli-

quake in 1692, which proved fo fotal to Port Royal. She

left a numerous progeny of children, grand and great-grand-

children,, and it is remarkable that flie always refufed to be

Iwptized, afTiifning for reafon her defire to have a grand Ne^ro

dance at her funeral, according to the cuftom of Africa ; a

ceremony never allowed in Jamaica at the burial of fuch

?£ have been chri(leiic<i.

ufua!
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ufual exordium, as well when they bring com-

plaints againft others, as when they arc called

upon to defend themfelves ; and it is in vain to

interrupt either plaintiff or defendant. Yet I

have fometimes heard them convey much (Irong

meaning in a narrow compafs : 1 have been fur-

prifei'i ny fuch figurative cxpreflions, and (not-

withftanding their ignorance ot abllrad terms)

fuch pointed fentcnccs, as would have reflcdcd

no difgrace on poets and philofophers. One in-

ftance recurs to my memory, of io fignlficant a

turn of expreffion in a common labouring Negro,

who could have had no opportunity of improve-

ment from the converfation of White people, as

is alone, I think, fufficient to demonftratc that

Negroes have minds very capable of obfcrvation.

It was a fervant who had brought me a letter,

and, while, I was preparing an anfwcr, had,

through wearinefs and fatigue, fallen aflecp on

tlie floor : as foon as the papers were ready, I di-

redled him to be awakened i but this was no eafy

matter. When the Negro who attempted to

awake him, exclaimed in the ufual jargon, You

no hear Majfa callyou ? that is. Don't you hear

Mafter call you ? Sleepy replied the poor fellow,

looking up, and returning compofedly to his

il umbers. Sleep hab no Majja. (Sleep has no

Mafter.)

Of thofe imitative arts in which perfedion

H 3 can
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can be attained only in an improved flate of fo-

cicty, it is natural to fuppofe that the Negroes

have but little knowledge. An opinion prevails

in Europe that they poflefs organs peculiarly

adapted to the fcience of mulick ; but this I be-

lieve is an ill founded idea. In vocal harmony

they difplay neither variety nor compafs. Nature

fecms in this rcfpcft to have dealt more penu-

rioufly by them than towards the reft of the

human race. As practical muficians, fome of

them, by great labour and careful inftrudtion,

become fufficiently expert to bear an under-part

in a publick concert ; but I do not recoUeft ever

to have leen or heard of a Negro who could truly

be called a fine performer on any capital inflru-

ment. In general they prefer a loud and long-

continued noife to the fineft harmony, and fre-

quently confume the whole night in beating on a

board zvith ajlick. This is in fadt one of their

chief mufical inftruments; befides which, they

have the Banja or Merriwangy the Dundoy and

the Goombay ; all of African origin. The firft is

an imperfed kind of violincello ; except that it

is played on by the finger like the guitar; pro-

ducing a difmal monotony of four notes. The

Dundo is precifely a tabor; and the Goombay
is a ruftick drum ; being formed of the trunk of

a hollow tree, one end of which is covered with a

jeep's ikin. From fuch inftruments nothing

like

1^
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like a regular tune can be cxpcded, nor is it chap.
attempted. m-
Their fongs are commonly impromptu^ and

there are among them individuals who refemble

the improvifatore^ or extempore bards, of Italy ;

but I cannot fay much for their poetry. Their

tunes in general are charadlcriftick of their na-

tional manners; thofe of the Eboes being foil

and 'anguilhing j of the Koromantyns heroick

and n rtial. At the fame time, there is ob-

fervable, in mofl of them, a predominant me-

lancholy, which, to a man of feeling, is fometimes

very affeding.

At their merry meetings, and midnight fef-

tivals, they are not without ballads of another

kind, adapted to fuch occafions ; and here they

give full fcope to a talent for ridicule and de-

rifion, which is exercifed not only againft each

other, but alfo, not unfrequently, at the expence

of their owner or employer; but moft part of

their fongs at thefe places are fraught with ob-

fcene ribaldry, and accompanied with dances in

the higheft degree licentious and wanton.

At other times, more efpecially at the burial

of fuch among them as were refpefted in life,

or venerable through age, they exhibit a fort of

Pyrrhick or warlike dance, in which their bodies

are ftrongly agitated oy running, leaping, and

jumping, with may violent and frantick geflures

H 4 and
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and contortions. Their funeral fongs too arc all

of the heroick or martial caft j affording fomc

colour to the prevalent notion, that the Negroes

confider death not only as a welcome and happy

releafe from the calamities of their condition, but

alfo as a paffport to the place of their nativity

;

a deliverance which, while it frees them from

bondage, reftores them to the fociety of their

deareft, long-loft, and lamented relatives in Africa.

Put I am afraid that this, like other European

notions concerning the Negroes, is the dream of

poetry j the fympathetick effufion of a fanciful

or too credulous an imagination (f). The Ne-

groes,

(f) Perhaps It was fome fiich imagination that gave rife to

tlie following little poerrii^-thc produdtion of early yoiulu

And now publiflied for the firft time.

ODE ON SEEING A NEGRO FUNERAL,

Mahali dies! O'er yonder plain

His bier is borne : The fable train

By youthful virgins led

:

Daughters of iojur'd Afrlck, fay

Why raife ye thus th' heroick lay,

Why triumph o'er the dead ?

No tear bedews their fixed eye

:

*Tis now the Hero lives, they cry :—
Relcas'd from flav'ry's chain :

Beyond the billowy furge he flies,

And joyful views his native (kies,

And long loft bowers again.

Oi
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grocs, in general, arc fo far from courting dcatli, c n a h.

tiiat, among fuch of tlicm as have rcfiJccl any

length of time in the Weil Inuics, fuicicic is

much
On Koromantyn's palmy foil

Hernick deals uikI martial toil

Shall fill car' glorious day;

Love, fond and Lithhil, crown thy nights,

And blifs iinhou!!;ht, \inmix'ddelightb,

part cruel wrongs repay.

Nor lordly pride's Itern avarice there,

Alone dial! nature's bounties fliarc ;

To all her children free.—

For thee, the dulcet Reed fliall fpring,

His balmy bowl the Coco bring,

Tir Aiiana bloom lor thee.

The thunder, hark ! "fis Africk's God,

He wakes, he lifts th' avenging rod,

And fpctds th' impatient hours

;

From Niger's golden ftream he calls

;

Fair freedom comes,—oppredion falls;

And vengeance yet is ours!

Now, Chriftian, now, in wild difmay.

Of Africk's proud revenge the prey.

Go roam th' affrighted wood;—
Transform'd to tigers, fierce and fell,

Tliy race fliall prowl with favage yell,

And glut their rage for blood I

But foft,—beneath yon tam'rind fliaJe,

Now let the Hero's limbs be laid

;

Sweet (lumbers blefs the brave

:

There fhall the breezes flied perfume,

Nor livid lightnings blafl the bloom

That decksM a h ali's grave.
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BOOK much lefs frequent than among the free-born,

'^* happy, and civilifed inhabitants of Great Britain.

With them, equally with the Whites, nature

Ihrinks back at approaching diffolutionj and

when, at any time, fudden or untimely death

overtakes any of their companions, inftcad of re-

joicing at fuch an event, they never fail to impute

it to the malicious contrivances and diabolical

arts of fome praditioners in ObeaJiy a term of

African origin, fignifying forcery or witchcraft,

the prevalence of which, among many of their

countrymen, all the Negroes moft firmly and

implicitly believe. We may conclude, therefore,

that their funeral fongs and ceremonies are com-

monly nothing more tlianthe diflbnance of favage

barbarity and riot ; as remote from the fond

fuperftition to which they are afcribed, as from

the fober didtates of a rational forrow.

Having mentioned the pradlice of Obeahy

the influence of which has fo powerful an effecl

on the Negroes, as to bias, in a confiderable

degree, their general conduct, dilpofitions, and

manners, I (hall conclude the prefent chapter

by prefenting to my readers the following very

curious account of this extraordinary fuperfl:ition,

and its effects : it was tranfmitted by the Agent

of Jamaica to the Lords of the Committee of

Privy Council, and by them fubjoined to their

report on the flave trade j and, if I millake not,

the
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the publick are chiefly indebted for it to the chap.

diligent refearches, and accurate pen, of Mr. ^^^•

Long.

" The term Obeak, Ohiah, or Obia (for it is

varioufly written) we co'^ceive to be the adjedive,

and Obe or Obi the noun lubftantive ; and that by

the words O^w-men or women, are meant thofe

who praftife Obi. The origin of the term we

fliould confider as of no importance in our anfwer

to the queftions propofed, if, in fearch of it, we

were not led to difquifitions that are highly

gratifying to curiofity. From the learned Mr.

Bryant's (g) commentary upon the word Ophy

we obtain a very probable etymology of the

term—" A ferpent, in the Egyptian language,

^' was called Ob or Aiib^^—" Obion is ftill the

* Egyptian name for a ferpent."—" Mofes, in

' the name of God, forbids the Ifraelites ever

" to enquire of the demon Ob, which is tranf-

" lated in our Bible Charmer, or Wizard, Di-

*' vinator, aut Sorcilcgus."—" The woman at

" Endor is called Ouh or Ob, tranflated Pytho-

" nifla ; and Oubaios (he cites from Horus Apollo)

" was the name of the Bafilifk or Royal Serpent,

*' emblem of the fun, and an ancient oracular

" Deity of Africa." This derivation, which

applies to one particular fed, the remnant pro-

'{'>

(g) Mythology, vol. i. p. 48, 475, ami 478.

bably
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whether Africans or Creoles, revere, confult, and

fear them ; to thefe oracles they refort, and with

the moft implicit faith, upon all occafions, whether

for the cure of diforders, the obtaining rcvengcf

for injuries or infults, the conciliating of favour,

the difcoveiy and punifhment of the thief or the

adulterer, and the predidlion of future events.

The trade which thefe impoftors carry on is ex-

tremely lucrative ; they manufadure and fell their

Obies adapted to different cafes and at different

prices. A veil of myftery is ftudioufly thrown

over their incantations, to which the midnight

hours are allotted, and every precaution is taken

to conceal them from the knowledge and dif-

covery of the White people. The deluded Ne-

groes, who thoroughly believe in their fuper-

natural power, become the willing accomplices

in this concealment, and the flouteft among

them tremble at the very light of the ragged

bundle, the bottle or the cgg-fhells, which are

iluck in the thatch or hung over the door of a

hut, or upon the branch of a plantain tree, to

deter marauders. In cafes of poifon, the natural

effefts of it are by the ignorant Negroes, afcribed

entirely to the potent workings of Obi. The

wifer Negroes hefitate to reveal their fufpicions,

through a dread of incurring the terrible ven-

I
gcance which is fulminated by the Obeah-men

I againft any who fliould betray them : it is very

I difhcult

I

ICJ
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difficult therefore for the White proprietor to dlf-

tinguifli the Ol^ea/i profejor from any other Ne-

gro upon his plantation ; and fo infatuated are

the Blacks in general, that but few inftances

occur of their having aflumed courage enough

to impeach thefe mifcrcants. With minds fo

firmly prepofleffed, they no fooner find Obi Jet

for them near the door of their houfe, or in the

path which leads to it, than they give themfelves

up for loft. When a Negro is robbed of a fowl

or a hogi he applies diredly to the Obeah-vaa^ii

or woman ; it is then made known among his

fellow Blacks, that Obi is fet for the thief; and

as fbon as the latter heirs the dreadful news, his

terrified imagination begins to work, no refource

is left but in the fuperior Ikill of fome more emi-

nent Obeah-man of the neighbourhood, who may

counteraft the magical operations of the other j

but if no one can be foUnd of higher rank and

ability, or if, after gaining fuch an ally, he fhould

ftill fancy himfelf affefted, he prefently falls into

a (^ecline, under the inceflant horror of impend-

ing calamities. The flighteft painful fenfation in

the head, the bowels, or any other part, any cafual

lofs or hurt, confirms his apprehenfions, and he

believes himfelf the devoted vidlim of an invifible

and irrefiftible agency. Sleep, appetite, and

cheerfulncfs forfake him, his ftrength decays,

his diflurbed imajyination is haunted without

^ refpite,

! i
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refpite, his features wear the fettled gloom of de-

fpondency : dirt, or any other unwholefome fub-

ftance, become his only food, he contradts a mor-

bid habit of body, and gradually finks into the

grave. A Negro, who is taken ill, enquires of

the Okah-man the caufe of his ficknefs, whether

it will prove mortal or not, and within what time

he fliall die or recover ? The oracle generally af-

cribes the diftemper to the malice of fome particu-

lar perfon by name, and advifes to fet Obi for that

perfon ; but if no hopes are given of recovery,

immediate defpair takes place, which no medicine

[can remove, and death is the certain confe-

jquence. Thofe anomalous fymptoms which

[originate from caufes deeply rooted in the mind,

fuch as the terrors of Obiy or from poifons, whofe

)peration is flow and intricate, will ba£9e the

:ill of the ablefl; phyfician.

" Considering the multitude of occafions

/hich may provoke the Negroes to exercife the

)owers of Obi againft each other, and the afto-

lifliing influence of this fuperftition upon their

linds, we cannot but attribute a very confider-

ble portion of the annual mortality among the

Fegroes of Jamaica to this fafcinating mifchief.

The Obi is ufually compofed of a farrago

^f materials, moil of which are enumerated in the

[amaica law (h), viz. " Blood, feathers, parrots

III

(h) Pafled 1760.
w\
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anc! more common tricks of O/"/, fuch as hanging chap.

up fcalhcrs, bottles, cgg-Ihclls, &c. &c. in order

to intimidate Negroes of a thievifli difpofition

from plundering huts, hog-ftyes, or provifion-

grounds, thefe were laughed at by the White in-

habitants as harmlefs llratagems, contrived by

the more fagacious, for deterring the more fimple

and fuperftitious Blacks, and ferving for much

the fame purpofe as the fcarccrows which are in

general ufcd among our Englifli farmers and

gardeners. But in the year 176.0, when a very

formidable infurrecftion of the Koromantyn or

Gold Coafl Negroes broke out in the parlfh of St.

Mary, and ipread through almoft every other

dilbncl of the ifland, an old Koromantyn Negro,

the chief infligator and oracle of the infurgents

in that parifh, who had adminillered the Fetifli

or folemn oath to tlie confpirators, and furnilbcd

ihem with a magical preparation which was to

render them invulnerable, was fortunately ap-

prehended, convicted, and hung up with all his

feathers and trumperies about him ; and his ex-

ecution ftruck the infurgents with a general

panick, from which they never afterwards re-

covered. The examinations which were taken at

that period, firft opened the eyes of t'le publick

to the very dangerous tendency of the OI?ea/i

pradices, and gave birth to the law which was

then enafted for their fuppreflion and punidi-

VoL. II. I ment.

\i

^
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OBEAH PRACTICE.
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Oicincs, and the moft careful nurfing, to prefcrve chap.

the lives of the feebleft ; but in fpite of all his en- ^
"•

tleavours, this depopulation went on for above a

twelvemonth longer, with more or lels inter-

mifTion, and without his being able to afcertain

the real caufc, though the Obeah pra^icc was

flrongly fuipected, as well by himfelf, as by the

jdodlor and other \Vhltc perlbns upon the planta-

Ition, as it was known to have been very common

in that part of the illand, and particularly among

I

the Negroes of the Papazv or Popo country. Still

he was unable to verity his ful'picions, becaufe

[the patients conflantly denied their having any

[thing to do with perlbns of that order, or any

knowledge of them. At length a Negrefs, who

jliad been ill for fonie time, came one <lay and in-

formed him, that feeling it was impoflible for her

to live much longer, flie thought herfelf bound

lin duty, before (he died, to impart a very great

ffecrct, and acquaint him with the true caufe of

^licr diforder, in hopes that the difclofure might

prove the means of Hopping that mifchief, which

^lad already fwept away fuch a number of her

jfellow-flaves. She proceeded to fay, that her

tep- mother (a woman of the Popo country, above

eighty years old, but ftill hale and adive) had

)ut Obi upon hc}\ as ilie had alfo done upon thofe

i\vho had lately died ; and that the old woman

had pradlifed Obi for as many years paft as flie

Icould remember.

I a " The

^-•'•^i*"
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The other Negroes of the plantation no

fooncr licartl of this imixMclimcnt, than they ran

in a body to their mailer, and confirmed the

truth of it, adding, that flie had carried on this

bufinefs ever fince her arrival from Africa, aivl

was the terror of the whole neighbourhood.—

Upon this he repaired diret^Uy, with fix White

fcrvants, to the old woman's houfe, and forcing

open the door, obfervcd the whole infide of tiio

roof (which was of thatch) and every crevice of

the walls ftuck. with the implements of her trade,

confiding of rag", feathers, bones of cats, and a |

thouiand other articles. Examining further, a

large earthen pot or jar, clofe covered, was found

concealed under her bed.— It containcu a prodi-

gious quantity of round balls of earth or clay of

various dimenfions, large and fmall, whitened on

the out fide, and varioufly compounded, Iohk

with hair and rags, or feathers of all forts, and

ftrongly bound with twine; others blended witli

the upper fedion of tho ilculls of cats, or fluck

round with cats teeth and claws, or with huma

or dogs teeth, and fomc glafs beads of differed

colours ; there were alio a great many egg-flic!h

filled with a vilcous or gummy fubdance, tli;

qualities of which he neglected to examine, ai;.!

many liitle bags flufled with a variety of a:

tides, the particulars of which cannot at this dif-

tance of time be rccollccled. The houfe \\:A;.
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intlantly pulled down, and with the whole of its c h a r.

contents committed to the flames, amidll the ge-

neral acclamations of all his other Negroes. In

regard to the old woman, he declined bringing

her to trial uiukr the law of the iflmd, which

would have puni'hcd her with death j but, from

a ()nncii)lc o: humuniry, delivered her into the

hands of a [)arty of Spaniards, who (as flic was

thought not incapable of doing fomc trifling

kind of work) were very glad to accept and carry

her with them to Cuba. From the moment of

her departure, his Negroes feemcd all to be

animated with new fpirit?, and the malady fpread

no farther amono; them. The total of his lolfes

in the courfe of about fifteen years preceding the

difcovery, and imputable folely to the Ol^i'a/i

prntVicc, he eflimatcs at lead, at one hundred

NecToes.

O B E A H TRIALS.
" Having received fome further information

upon this fubjeCl from another Jamaica gentle-

man, who lilt upon nvo trials, we beg leave to

deliver the fame in his own words, as a iiipple-

nicnt to what we have already had the honour of

jfulMuitting.

" In the year 1760, the influence of thr pro-

I felibrs
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BOOK fcffors of the Olfea/i art was fucli, as to induce a

great many of the Neg;ro flaves in Jamaica to en-

gage in tiic rebellion which happened in that
J

year, and which gave rife to the law which was

then made againft the jiradice of Obi.

" Assurance was given to thefe deluded

people, that they were to become invulnerable;

and in order to render them (o^ tiie Obc<ih-mcn

furnKhed ihem with a powder, with which they

were to rub themlelves.

" In the fir(l engagement with the rebel?, nine

of them were killed, and many priloners taken;

amongft the latter was one very int«.I'i^ont lellov,', i

who offered to difclofe many important matters,!

on condition that his life fliould be fpared; which

was promifed. He then related the aftive parij

which the Negroes, known among them by the 1

name of Obeah-mcn, had taken in i)ropagating thc|

infurredion J one of whom was thereupon appre-

hended, tried (for rebellious confpiracy) convict-

ed, and fentcnccd to death.

N. B. This was the Korom.intyn Obeah-

man alluded to in our iirft paper.

(( At tlie j.lace of execution, he bid defianal

to the executioner, telling him, that " It was notf

in the power of the ^yllite people to kill him."

And the N\'grces (fpeclatorb) were g''catly pcr-l

flexed when tlicy faw him expire. Upon othc;

ot.A
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Obenh-nwiy who were apprehended at that time, c h a r.

various experiments were made with eledrical

machines and magic lanterns, but with very hitle

cffedl, except on one, who, after receiving fon^e

very (cvcre (hocks, acknowledged that " his maf-

tcr's Obi exceeded l:is own."

" The gentleman from whom we have this

account, remembers having fat twice on trials of

Obcah-moty who were botii convicted of leiling

their Oljcali pn'jxiratioiis, which had occafiunecl

the death of the parties to whom they had been

adminiftered ; notwithftanding which, the lenity

of their judges prevailed ib far, that they wer(|

only punilhed with tranfportation. To prove

the fact, two witneflcs were deemed neccliary,

with corroborating circumftances."

#(
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CHAP. IV.

1^:

I ti

Means of ohtainhig Slaves in Africa.—Obfcrvatiom

thereon.—Objeclions to a direSi and immediate

abolition of the trade by the Britijli Nation only.—

The probable confeqiiences ofJuch a meafure, both

in Africa and the IVefi Indies, confidered.—jD//-

proportions of fexes in the number of Slaves an-

nually exported from Africa.—Caufes thereof.—
Mode of tranfporting Negroes to the H'cft Indies,

and regulations recently eflablljhed by a£t of par-

liament.—Eff:Ei of thofe regulations.

I T hath been obferved in a former chapter, that

no certain and precife account is eafily to be ob-

tained of the means by which the market for

flaves is annually kept up and fupported in

Africa. The feveral inftances that are given of

flavery arifing from captivity in war, delinquency

and debt, fcem inadequate to fo regular and

abundant a fupply. It is difficult to imagine

that cafual contributions of this kind, can pof-

fibly furnilli an annual export of 74,000 (a).

Having

(a) Bcfi.', ., wl^.icl) prcat numbers are fiipplied frnni the

nations bordering on the rivers of Senegal and Gambia, fiu-

the enipcror of Morocco and the flate? of Barbary. Ca-

ravans ahla travel from thejice acrofs the continent to Uispcr

Egyp.
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Having an opportunity, a few years ago, of con-

fulting a very intelligent perfon on this point,

who had vifited many parts of the coaft, and ap-

peared to be a man of veracity and candour, I re-

ceived from him, in writing, an anfwer, which I

fliall prefent to my readers verbatim , and fubjoin

fuch further information as I have been able to

colletfl. The anfwer which I received, was given

in the words following:—" In all parts of the

coad, and f apprehend it to be the fame inland,

the body of the people are in a ftate of abfolute

and unlimited flavery : their children are born to

no other inhc'tance, and are liable to be fold by

their owners as they think proper. Moil parts

of the coafl differ in their governments; fome

are abfolute monarchies, while others draw near

to an arifhocracy. In both, the authority of the

chief or chiefs is unlimited, extending to life, and

it is exercifed as often as criminal cafes require,

unlefs death is commuted into flavery; in which

cafe the offender is fold, and if the fliipping will

not buy the criminal, he is immediately put to

Egypt with confiderahle fiipplies of Negroes, fome of vi'hich

are fent afterwards to Conib.iitinoiile. A very curious and

jnterefnng account of this traffick is given in the Report of

the Lords of the Privy Council. Great numbers ol flaves

are likewife fent from Mozamhique, and the ports on tlic

eaftern coaft, to Perfia, doa, and other parts of the Eail

Indies. Hence it has been calculated that Africa is ch"aincd

iinnually of not Itfs than 150,000 of its natives.

death.
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death. Fathers of free condition have power to

fell their children, but this power is but very

feldom enforced. I never knew an inftance of it

but once, and then the father was fo execrated by,

his neighbours, for the ad of felling a fon and

daughter, that he fhortly afterwards fell into a

ftate of defpondency and died. The family was

of fome diftindion, and the fon and daughter

were bought by a friendly captain, who I know

afterwards gave freedom to one of them, and I be-

lieve he gave it to both. I never knew another

inflance of this kind, nor do 1 believe there is one

flave in a thoufand procured in this way. Neither

do I imagine that there are many procured by wars

or inteftine broils. The truth is, the bulk of the

people are born flaves to great men, reared as fuch,

Jield as property, and as property fold. There are

indeed many circumftances by which a free man'

may become a Have : fuch as being in debt, and

not able to pay ; and in fomc of fuch cafes, if the

debt be large, not only the debtor, but his flunily

likewife, become the flaves of his creditors, and

may be fold. Adultery is commonly puniflied in

tlie fame manner ; both the offending parties

being fold, and the purchafe-money paid to the

injurctd hufband. Oln^ or pretended witchcral't

(in which all the Negroes firmly believe, and it is
j

generally accompanied with the crime of poifon-

'

ing) is another, and a very common offence, for

which
I
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which flavery is adjudged the lawful punifti-

ment ; and it extends to all the family of the of-

fender. There are various other crimes which

fubjed the offender and his children to be Ibid ;

and it is more than probable, that if there were

no buyers, the poor v/retches would be murdered

without mercy.

Such is the account which I received, and It

is confirmed by fcvcral of the vvitncfl"!;s that were

examined by the Committee of i.lie 1' '

y Council,

and by others that appeared be. ,ic the Houfe of

Commons; but it is contradided in fome ma-

terial circumftances by other gentlemen, whole

examinations were taken at the fame time, and

to whole authority much refped is due. Mr.

Penny allerts, th.at although three -fourths of the

inhabitants of the Windward Coaft are flaves to

the other fourth, yet that thefe local and domef-

tick flaves are never fold, unlefs for crimes. He
is of opinion that In no country, either in the ma-

ritime diltrldls or in the interior parts of Africa,

are flaves bred for fale, but that mod of thofe

which are difpofed of to the Europeans, are ibid

in confequence of delincjuency, or captivity in

war. The fame, or nearly the fame, account is

given of the Fantyn nation by Mr. N orris j who

obferves, that " a confiderable portion of the

community are perfons born flaves, but that

thefe have peculiar privileges, antl enjoy many

advanlag<.s,

125
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2J o o K advantages, wliich the flaves of the neighbouring

^v- countries do not, and cannot be fold at the ca-

price of their mafters." His opinion is, that the

number of flaves furnifhed in the Fantyn country

(about 2,000 annually) is made up by delin-

quency and debt (1>J

.

Under fuch contradidlory information, it oc-

curred to me, during my rcfidence in Jamaica, to

examine many of the Negroes themfelvcs. I mean

Negroes newly arrived from Africa; for from thofc

who hivv^e refided any length of time in the Wcfl

Indies, it is difficult to obtain, even to enquiries

of an indifferent nature, fuch anfwcrs as carry with

them convidion of their truth. It is feldom, for

inftance, that any Guiney Negro will acknow-

ledge that he was in a ftate of flavery in his native

country. Obferving the rcfped and pre-emi-

nence allowed to wealth and confequence among

the Whites, and the privileges which attach to

freedom in the Weft Indies, amona; thofc of his

own colour who are born or rendered free, he is

tempted, whether juftly or not, to alicrt his claim

C^J Several other wltnefTes fpenk of the privileges whicii

attach to donieftick flaves in Africa, but it is obfervable tiiat

mar/ of tliefe admit, and not one I believe denies, that the

African niafler has the power of putting fuch Haves to dcatli,

with iinininity, whenever he thinks proper; and it will pre-

fcntly be fliewn from the teftimony of fome of the Negroes

themfelves, that it is a miftake to fuppofe the mailer cannot

Itil thcin at pl:?afiire.

to
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(0 Come degree of co'nfideration from his pad,

if not from his prcfent condition ; and it is a

natural and excufable propenfity. Conceiving

therefore that the truth miglit be bed obtained

from Negroes recently imported, I enquired of

many )oung people, from different pai'ts of

Africa, concerning the circumftances of their

captivity and fale, and, having reduced their in-

formation to writing, I interrogated many of

them again on the lame fubjecl, after an in-

terval of feveral months. If the fame account

precifely was given by the fame people a fecond

time, I commonly confidered it as grounded in

truth. On other occafions, I have examined

brothers and fillers apart. If their informa-

tion agreed in minute particulars, I could have

no reafon to fufpedl them of falfehood. Of

five-and -twenty young perfons of both fexes

whom I thus interrogated, fifteen frankly de-

clared that they were born to flavery, and were

either fold to pay the debts, or bartered away

to fupply the wants of their owners. Five

were fecretly kidnai)ped in the interior countr\%

and fold to Black merchants, who conveyed them

from an immenfe diftance to the fea-coaft, and

fold them to the fliip-mafters that brought them

to Jamaica, The other five appeared to have

fallen vidims in fome of thofc petty wars whicli

it is probable rapacity and revenge reciprocally

inftigate

125
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BOOK infligatc throughout the whole continent of

Africa frj. On fuch occafions, the young and

die able are cariicd into captivity by the viftors,

and

CiJ Pcr!iaj)s tlie ren'Icr wil! not be tUfi^Ieafod to lie j^re-

feiittil •ivitli n lew of tlirfe cxaniiiiatinns, as they were taken

down ;if. tl)i' time, and without nny view to publication.

Ai'fivt (a Congi.) a boy r.s 1 outTs about fourteen, his

country name Simi, came troni a vaft dill-nce inland, was

waylaid and llole, in tiic path ab nit three miUs from his own

^illasH'. by one of his countrvnu n. It was early in the morn

5n;.;, .mhI I'e man fiid him all day in the wood-, and ni;;ri:iu(l

Lini in t!ic nii'ht. He was condui^cd in this maimer for a

month, and then fold to another Black man for a gun, fonie

powder and fliot, and a quantity of fait. He was fold a

fctoi.d ti.ne to.- a keg of brandy. His lafl-mentioned piir-

ciiafer bouc,lit ftveral other boys in the fame manner, and

ivhcn he hatl colledcd twenty, fent them down to the fea-

coaft, where thev were fold to a captain of a fliip. He relates

Auil.er, that his father, ScinJin Qjicnte, was a cliief or captain

Diidirthe king, and a great warrior, and had taken many

people, whom he fold as (laves.

Qr/rtiu and S^namhrn (brothers) from the Gold Coaft, one of

them, as I gucfs, : bout twenty years old,'the other eighteen,

were born (laves to a inan named Banafou, who had a great

many other (laves, and fold thefe two to the captain that

brought them to Jamaica. On being alked for what caufe

their mailer fwld them, they fuppofed ihe quellion implied a

cliarge ar;r.inf^ them of mi(condui% and on'' of them replied

with great quicknefs, that they were not the only (laves that

were fold in Guuiey without having been guilty of any

f rime : their mafter, they liiid, owed money, and fold them

to pay his debts.

Ajlba^ a Gold Coaft girl, aged about fifteen, was a (lave to

a man named Qnamina Yati. Her mafter fold her and two

others to the fame captain, for a quantity of linen and other

goods.

Yaimuj\
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and the aged and iniirm commonly murdered on c h a v.

tliefpot. Bythefemeans, and the commutation ^v*

of death into llavery for crimes real and pretend-

ed, arc tiie nations of Europe fupplicd ; and it

cannot furely be a quedion, amongll a humane

Yi'/ioufa, a Chainba youth, about (ixteen, was a flave to a

peifon named SoubacLu; who fold him, together with a cow,

for a gun, a quantity of other goods, and fome brandy.

Oliver, from AJjlantic—his country name Smig—a young

oan, as 1 guefs, about twenty -two or twenty- 1; ice years of

age. His father was a free mjit, a carpenter— Hved in a vil-

lage far from the fea. The village was attacked by a party

of Fantees, who came in the night, and fct fire lo the houies,

.and killed moft of the inhabitants with j^uns and cutlalFes—

particularly the old. The yoiing ])Cople they took prifoners,

and afterwards fold him and two others, for a piece of gold

called /ir^, to a Black merchant, who canied them to the

Fantee country.—He was afterwards fold or transferred over

[tofix diiferent Black purchafers; the laft of whom carried

[him down to the fea coaft, and iold him on board a (liip.—

Was much frightened at H.c fight of White njcn, and thought

[he was to be eaten.

V.Jlhcr relates that flie was born in the Ebo country, about

lone day's journey from the fea-coafr, where her grandmoflier

lived, to whom fl)c was fent on a vifit by her father. ^Vhile

Itliere, the village was attacked by a body of Negroes (llje

tnows not of what country, nor on what account) on wJu;fe

approach flie and all the women were fent into the woods,

[where a party of the enemy found them, and carried awav

^11 fuch as were able to travel. The old, and thofe wh;>

lere averfe to remove, were put to death; her "/andmother

kmong the reft. The third day (he was fold to the White

people. She has many marks about the died, which flie ap-

eals to as a proof of free birth, and aflerts that her father

kad a plantation of corn, yams, and tobacco, and polTenid

nany flaves.

and
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part of the ]K'titioncrs cafe ; and I admit It to be

{ot with that franknefs which I trud no honclt

VVeft Indian will condemn. At the fame time

it del'crves very ferious confidcntion, whether a

dired and immtxhate chfconlinuance .' die trade

by the Britifli nation only (the other nations of

I'^urope continuing to purchalc as ufual) would

alford a remedy to thofe miferies, the exiftencc

of which every enlightened mind cannot but

admit, and every good mind mult deplore ; or

rather, whether a partial and fudden abolitioa

(lb inveterate is the evil) would not aggravate

them in a high degree.

In confidcring this queflion, we mufl have in

view not only the circumflances attending the

Slave Trade on the Coaft, but alfo the fituation

of the enflaved Negroes already in the Sugar

Colonies. On the firft head, it is to be enquired

whether, fuppofing Great Britain fliould abandon

her fhare in this commerce, a lefs number of

Haves would in confequence thereof be brought

;

down for fale in Africa } Admiral Edwards, who

ferved on the flation, and was on fliore feven

montlis at a time, is decidedly of opinion that,

fo long as other nations continue to purchafe, the

number would not be diminifhed in the lead (dj ;

and a little refleftion may perhaps convince us

(JJ See his evidence in the Report of the Committee of

[Privy Council 1789.
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BOOK that his opinion is t'ouiidctl in rcalbn, and tlie

IV- nature of the cafe. Among the commercial na^

tions of luirope, it is true that, in mod cafes of

purcliafc and barter, the demand and tlie fujiply

grow up together, and continue to regulate and

lupport each otlK-r : but thefe are the arrange-

ments of well-informed and civilized men. In

Africa, it is ajiprehended the Have merchants

poflefs no ideas of this kind, neither does the M
nature of their tratlick. allow of fuch regulations.

When two African flates are at war with each

other, the aim of each undoubtedly is to dellroy 1

as many enemies, or feize on as great a number ot

captives, as poflible. Of thefe lall unfortunate

vidims, all fuch as are able to travel, are com-

monly fent down to the coaft for laic, the rcfl:

are maffacred on the fpot, and the fame ^ate at-

tends thofe unhappy wretches who, being fent |

down, are found unfaleable. The prices indeed

on the coatl have been known to vary as the

market is more or lefs plentifully fupplied ; but,

fo long as (hips from Europe create a market,

'

whether the jirices be high or low, it can hardly l|

be doubted, that wars will be as frequent as ever, ||

and that the iame ads of oppreffion, violence and ^

fraud, which are faid to be committed by princes

on their fubjeds, and by individuals on each

other, for the purpofe of procuring Haves for fale, I

will exift, as ufual, without regulation or reflraint,

BeholcI

1 j
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Behold then an cxccfs of 38,000 of tliefc chap.
miferahlc people (the prcfcnt annual export in ^^'•

Biitilli Ihipping) tlirown upon the market, and

it is I'lircly more than probable that one or the

other of tliefe confcqucnces will follow: I'Vuher

the French, the Dutch, and the other maritime

nations of Eurojic, by feizing on what we furren-

der, will encreale their trade in proportion to the

cncreafcd fupply (c)^ or, having the choice and

refufal of 38,000 more than they have at preient,

will become more ditllcult to pleafe j confining

their purchafes to fuch only as are called primi

flavcs. Thus the old, and the very young, the

fickly and the feeble, will be fcornfully rejedled ;

and perhaps tiventy poor wretches be confidered

as unfaleable then, and facriliced accordingly, to

me that is fo confidered and facrificed now.

That this latter fuppofition is not a mere

fpcculative contingency, is abundantly proved

by many refpedlable witnefTes, whofe examina-

tions were taken by the committee of the privy

council:— Being aiked concerning the difpodd

of fuch Haves as are rejefted by the European

traders, cither becaufe their cargoes are already

(e) Admiral Edwards being afked, Whether, if Great

Britain were to relinquifli the trade in flaves, the number

fold to Europeans would, in his opinion, be much diminifli-

cd? replied, Moll: certainly it would not be diniiniflied.

The 1 rcnch and Dutch would immediately get poireffion of

this trade.

K 2 aflbrted.
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aflbrtcil, or becaufc the mifcnihlc vidims are

confidcrcil as too old or too t'ccble for labour, it

was given in evidence, as a fad too notorious to

be controverted, that they are very frequently, it

not generally, put to death. The flave merchant,

not having the means of maintaining his captives

for any length of time, makes no fcrui)le to avow

that it is his intention to deftroy them, provided

they are not fold by a certain day i and the ivork of

death, on fuch occafions, is fometimes performed

jn fight of our Ihipping. Shocking as this ac-

count may feem, it is verified by undifputed tefli-

mony ; and to fuppofc that a difcontinuancc of

the trade by one nation only, will put an end to

this enormity, is to fuppofe that the African flave-

holder will become more merciful, as his flaves

arc rendered of lefs value ; a conclufion which 1

am afraid experience will not warrant (f).

The

(f) Mr. Newton (an eviifence In fupport of the api)lica-

tion to parliament for an abolition of the trade) admits that

fome of tlie flaves, that have been rejefted by the Europeans,

have been knocked on the head witli the paddles of tlie boat

that bronght them, and thrown overboard. On tiie Gold

Coaft, Mr. Miles fiippofed they are moftly refcrved for the

purpofe of being facrificed at tlie burial of great men. One

inflance of this came within his own knowledge.——Mr.
Weuvesknewan inftance of a woman being dcftroyed, who

was accufed of witchcraft, and could not be fold. In order to

fave her life, he offered to give an anker of brandy for her;

but her head was cut off before his mcflenger arrived. Other

inftaiices, fimilarto this, are related by Mr. Mathew3 and Mr.

Gandv.

i
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The cfFcdl which a partial abolition woultl chap.
probably have in our fugar illancls is now to be

conruicrcci ; and here it muft, in the Hrft place,

be oblervcd, that it I'eems not to be known,

or is not adverted to, in l''.ngland, that the

fugar ellates are not only very much undcrflock-

cd in general, but that there is fcarce one ot"

them, for realbns that will prelently be fecn, that

poflelfcs a fufficient number of Negro women, in

proportion to the men. Of courfe there being

fewer pairs, there are fewer children born. Thus

fituated, there muft necefllirily happen a dccreaic

on the whole number of the flaves, even under

the mildeft treatment, and enjoying the greateft

plenty of wholefome provifions.—Secondly, it

muft be remembered, that moft of the fugar

cftates, having been fettled on credit, are burthen-

ed with heavy incumbrances to perfons in Great

Britain. Many planters are under covenants to

Gamly. Sir George Young faved the life of a beautiful boy,

about five years old, at Sierra Leone. The child being too

young to be an objed of trade, would have been thrown into

the river by the perfon that had him to fell, but Sir George,

to fave his life, offered a quarter calk of Madeira wine for

him, which was accepted—he brought him to England, and

made a prefeut of him to the Marquis of Lanfdown.—Admiral

Edwards, Mr. Penny, Mr. Dalzel, Mr. Anderfon, and others,

concur in the lame account of the difpofai of fuch as are re-

jeded by the Europeans.

Report of the Lords of the Committee of

Council, 1789, Part ift.

K3 confign
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confign thither annually, certain fpecifick quan-

tities ")f I'ugar and rum. The effcd therefore of

a direft and unqualified abolition would be this,

that while the few perfons who have money at

command, would be waiting, and perhaps con-

triving, opportunities to flock their plantations

with the ilaves of their diftreffed and harafled

neighbours, the great majority of planters would

find themfelves in a moft cruel and uncomfort-

able fituation ; their eftates already weak-hand-

ed, deprived of the poffibility of felling their

lands, and no means in their power of augment-

ing their flock of labourers by purchafe ; their

creditors, at the fame time, clamorous and im-

portunate for produce, which can only be obtain-

ed by great exertions of labour : in fuch circum-

llances what are they to do ? I cannot better

illuftrate this part of my fubjed, than by the

cafe of the Dutch planters of EfTequcbo and

Demerary : by an impolitick intcrdidion of

foreign flave fhips into thofe provinces, they

have, for fome time pafl, felt all the effeds of a

virtual abolition ; and here follows the account

which they give of their fituation, tninfcribcd

from a late memorial to the States General :

—

" It is impoflible (fay the petitioners) to inform

your High MightincfTes of the real annual dimi-

nution of our flavcs, but it is generally calculated

at five in the hundred, or a twentieth part. This

is

1 fT«
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is little felt the firft year: nineteen remaining chap.
Negroes hardly perceive that they do the work

which the preceding ysar employed twenty. But

the fccond year the fame work, falls to the Ihare

of eighteen, and, if another year palTes without

an augmentation by purchafe, fevcntcen muft do

tlie work iirfl; allotted to twenty. This muft

give rife to difcontent, defertioii, and revolt ; or,

if the Negroes put up patiently with this fur-

charge of labour, illnefs and an earlier death muft

be the confequence. Or, laftly, if the planters

fcek to avoid all thefe inconveniences, they muft

gradually contrad: the limits of their plantations,

and of courfe dimiuilh their produce."—Thus

immediate intereft in all cafes, and urgent dii-

trefs in many, are oppofed to the principles of

jullice and the diclates of humanity foj !

What I have thus deliberately written, is not,

if I know my own heart, the language of felfifli-

i

(g) The prcfent aiimi:il decrenfe of the Negroes io the

Britidi Weft Iiiuies is eftimatfd at two and a hah'/fj- c:f;f.

on the whole number ; but it the fame quantity of labour

which they now perform, fliail continue to be exacted from

them as their numbers diminilh, it cannot be doubted that

the lofs will be greater every year, and augment with ac-

celerated rapidity. The fugnr eftatcs will, undoubtedly, fuffer

moft, and it is no difficult matter to calculate in what time

they will be entirely difmantled. In Jamaica, the number

employed in that line of culture in 1789 was 528,723, all of

whom, without frefli fupplies from Africa, would probably

be extind in lefs than thirty years.

K 4 ncfs
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nefs or party. I confefs that, reflefting on the

means by whicli flavcs are very frequently ob-

tained in Africa, and the deftrudlion that formerly

attended the mode of tranfporting them to the

Weft Indies, I was at one time of opinion it

became this great and renowned nation, inftead

of regulating her condudt by that of other ftates,

to fet a laudable example to themy by an im-

mediate and unqualified fupprcflion of this re-

probated commerce ; and I thould ftill maintain

and avow the fame fentiments, were I not, on

fuller enquiry and better information, led to fuf-

pe6t that the means propofed are not adequate to the

end. I fear that 'a dired and fudden abolition,

by one nation alone, will not ferve the purpofes

of humanity in Africa i and I am fully convinced

that fuch a meafure will tend to aggravate, in a

very high degree, the miferies of a great majority

of the Negroes already in the Weft Indies ; whofe

decreafing population is at prcfent unavoidable ;

and who, therefore, unleis recruited by fupplies

from Africa, muft find their labours augment,

as their numbers diminifh.

A queftion too ariles in this place, the dif-

cuflion of which might probably render all

further debate on the fubjed of abolition fuper-

fluous. It extends to nothing lefs than the prac-

ticability of the meafure. Whether it be pofliblc

for any nation in Europe, fingly confidered, to

prevent
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prevent its fubje(5ts from procuring flaves in chap.

Africa, fo long as Africa fliall continue to fell, is ^^ •

a point on which I have many doubts ; but none

concerning the poffibility of conveying the flaves

fo purchafed into eveiy ifland of the Weft Indies,

in fpite of the maritime force of all Europe. No
man who is acquainted with the extent of unin-

habited coaft in the larger of thofe iflands;

—

the facility of landing in every part of them ;—
the prevailing winds, and the numerous creeks

and harbours in all the neighbouring dominions

of foreign powers (fo conveniently fituated for

contraband traffick) can hefitate a moment to

pronounce, that an attempt to prevent the intro-

duftion of flaves into our Weft Indian colonies,

would be "ke that of chaining the winds, or

giving law . 1 Je ocean (h).

(h) It war, faid (with what truth I know not) that befides

confifcatlon of fliip and cargo, it was meant to confider the

tlandeftine importation of flaves into our colonies as a felo-

nious aft, and to punifli it capitally. The Spaniards treat

many fpecies of fmuggling in this manner, and in no part of

the world is the contraband tratlick fo prevalent as in the

Spanifli dominions. It is a curious qneftion, in what manner

a cargo of flaves, feized as contraband, would be difpofed of?

To declare a fet of poor hclplefs favagesy/cir, and turn them

loofe in a flrange country, without food or clotiiing, would

hardly be thought of, and to fend them back to Africa, be-

fides the cxpence and length of the voyage, would be to con-

fign them over to certain deflrudlion. This difticidty fcems

to iiave been altogether overlooked, during the difcufllon of

the flave bufinefs in parliament.

The
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The next objedt to which it was propofed to

diredt our enquiries, is the mode of conveying

flaves from Africa to the Weft Indies, and their

mortality in the voyage ; conftituting the fecond

ground on which moft of the petitioners to par-

liament for an abolition of the trade, have reftcd

their application. But before I proceed to con-

lider this part of my fubjed, it may not be im-

proper to offer a few obfervations concerning the

great difproportion of fexes in the purchafes that

are made on the coaft ; it being a well-known

fadl, that of the vaft numbers of Haves annually

exported from Africa, about one-third only are

females. This circumftance has been tortured

into a charge of criminal ncglcd and improvident

avarice againft the planters of the Well Indies,

who are rujopofed from thence to have no wifli

of making their flaves even as happy as their

lituation will admit, or of keeping up their

numbers by natural encrcafe. How fir thcfe

charges are founded, let the following teftimony

of a very competent witnefs determine :
—" The

difproportion in the number of male and female

flaves exported from Africa (fliys Mr. Barnes (i)

)

appears to me to be imputable to the three tol-

lowing caufcs : Firll, to the pradice of polygamy

which prevails throughout Africa. Secondly, to

(i) Report of ti.e Committee of Council 1789.

Ibrne
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feme of the very caufes of llavery itfelf ; men

are more apt to commit civil offences than

women, and in all fuch cafes, where males and

females arc* involved in the fame calamity, the

firfl caufe ftill has its operation : the young

females are kept for wives, and the males are

fold for flavcs. Thirdly, to the circumftance

that females become unfit for the Have-market

at a mucij earlier period than the males. A
woman, through child-bearing, may appear a

very exceptionable flave at twenty-two, or

twenty-three years of age, whereas a healthy

well-made man will not be objeded to at four

or five-and-thirty ; confequently, if an equal

number of males and females of like ages were

offered for fale, a much greater proportion of the

females would be rejected on that account only.

With regard to the qucftion, Whether the Eu-

ropean traders prefer purchafmg males rather

than females ? I have to obferve, that though it

is impoflible to condud the bufinefs, either of

a houfe or of a plantation, without a number of

females, yet as the nature of the llave-fervice in

the Weft: Indies (being chiefly field labour) re-

quires, for the immediate interefl; of the planter,

a greater number of males, the European trader

would of courfe wilh to purchafc his aflbrtment

according to the proportion wanted ; but the fa6t

isj /le has not an option in the cafe for the reafons

already

n9
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BOOK already mentioned ; lo that in moft parts of

'^* Africa it is with great difficulty he can get as

many faleable females as will form any tolerable

aflbrtment." The application of thefe remarks

will hereafter be feen.—I now return to the man-

ner of tranfporting the flaves thus purchafed,

from Africa to the Weft Indies.

It is difficult, I think, to affign any probable

reafon or motive why the treatment of thefe

poor people at Tea fliould be otherwifc than as

humane and indulgent as the fafety of the crew

will admit. Many ihocking inftances were how-

ever adduced, in the evidence delivered to the

committee of privy council, of moft outrageous

and wanton barbarity and cruelty exercifed to-

wards them in different (hips ; but, as the wit-

neffes that were brought forward to eftablidi

thofe charges were not the moft refpedlable in

point of character ; and In fome cafes were proved

to have fults at law with the captains againft

whom they gave evidence, I Iliall colledl my ac-

count from lefs difputable authority.

It is admitted on all hands that the men-

flaves are fccured in irons when they firft come

on board ; but Sir George Young, a captain in

the royal navy, who appears to be well acquainted

with the trade in all its branches, is of opinion,

that this is not praftikd more than neceflity re-

quires. The mode is, by fattening every two

men
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men together, the right ancle of one being lock-

ed, by means of a fmall iron fetter, to the left of

the other J
and if marks of a turbulent dilpofi-

tion appear, an additional fetter is put on their

wrifts. On the paflage, when danger is no longer

apprehended, thcfc irons are commonly taken

offi and women and young people are exempt

from them from the beginning ^^y. They are

lodged between decks, on "le?*^ )ards, the men

and women being fepara.v fro: ich other by

bulk-heads ; and frefh air is admitted by means

of vvindfails or ventilators. Covering of any

kind, as well from the warmth of the climate as

from the conftant praftice of going naked, would

be infupportable to them. Every morning, if

the weather permits, they are brought upon

deck, and allowed to continue there until the

evening. Their apartments, in the mean time,

are waflied, fcraped, fumigated, and Iprinkled

with vinegar. The firft attention paid to them

in the morning is to fupply them with water to

wafli their hands and faces, after which they are

provided with their morning meal : this, accoTrd-

ing to the country from whence they come, con-

fifts either of Indian corn, or of rice or yams.

Before noon they are conflantlyand regularly made

to bathe in falt-water, and nothing can be more

(k) The bulk of the cargo is generally young people from

fixteen years of age to thirty.—The lowcft fize four feet.

agreeable

»4«
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BOOK agreeable and refrcfliing. Their dinner is varied,

*^" confifting fometinies of food to which they iiavc

been accuftomed in Africa, as yams and Indian

corn, &c. and at other times of provifions brought

from Eurojie, as dried beans and peafe, wheat,

fliclled barley, and bifcuit ; all thefe arc boiled

foft in fleam, and mixed up with a fauce made

of meat, with filh, or palm-oil ; this lad is a

conll:ant and defirable article in their cookery,

At each meal they are allowed as much as they

can eat, and have likewife a fulFiciency of frcdi

water ; unlcfs v,'hen, from an uncommon long

voyage, the prefervation of the Ihip compels the

captain to put them to a lliort allowance. Drams

alfo are given them when the weather is cold or

wet ; and pipes and tobacco whenever th.eydefirc

them. In the intervals between their meals, they

are encouraged to divert themfelves with mufick

and dancing ; for which purpofe fuch rude and

uncouth inftruments as are ufed in Africa, are

collefted before their departure; and they are

alfo permitted to amufe themfelves with games

of chance, for which they are likewife furniflied

with implements of African invention. In fick-

nefs, the invalids are immediately removed to the

captain's cabin, or to an hofpital built near the

forecaflle ; and treated with all the care, both inl

regard to medicine and food, that circumftances

will admit ; and when, fortunately for the Ne

^ groes

{ i

!
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grocs, the fliip touches at any place in her voy-

age, as frequently happen?, every rcfrelhment that

the country affords, as cocoa-nuts, oranges, limes,

and other fruits, with vegetables of all forts, are

diftributed among them; and rcfrclhments of

the fame kind are freely allowed them at the

place of their dellination, between the days of

arrival and fale.

From this account, which is confirmed by

the teftimony of a great number of refpedable

men, many of whom were wholly difintereftcd

in the queftion, and could therefore have no

motive to violate or fupprefs the truth, it may

be fuppofed that every fcheme which can eafily

be devifed to preferve the Negroes in health,

cleanlinefs, and cheerful nefs. Is adopted in the

voyage. So dreadful, notwithftanding, has been

the mortality in feveral (liips, wherein thefe pre-

cautions were ufed, as to evince, beyond all con-

tradijftion, that there was fomething in thofe in-

ftances intrinfically wrong ; and it cannot be

doubted that the mifchief has been afcribed to

its proper caufe, namely, the criminal rapaciouf-

nefs of many of the ihip-mafters in purchafing

more Negroes than their accommodations were

calculated to convey. It appeared in evidence

before the Houfe of Commons, that a (hip of

240 tons would frequently be crowded with no

lefs than 520 Haves ; which was not allowing

ten

MJ
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BOOK ten inches of room to each indivitlual. Tlic

conlcquencc of this incxcufable avarice, was of-

tenrimes a lofs of 1 ^ per coit. in the voyage, and

4 \ per cent, more in tiie harbours of the Wefl

Indies, previous to the lale, from dilljafes con-

tracted at fea; — a deflrudlion of the human

fpecies on which it is imiiodiblc to refled with-

out indignation and horror

!

To the fevcral arguments, however, which

have been raifed on the ground of thcfe abiifes,

in fupport of the fchemc of aboHtion, a very

lliort anfwer may be given :—Admit all the mi-

feries and deftrudive wretchednefs which have

been placed to this account to have exifted in

full force, and it will ftill remain to be enquired

whether meafures of lefs powerful operation than

a total fuppreflion of the trade, will not obviate

in future the evils complained of; becaufe, if

regulations alone are fufficient for that purpofe,

abolition cannot be neceffary. Regulations nave

accordingly been framed and inforced under the

authority of the Britifli parliament, of which the

certain effcdl ought furely to be known, before

the evils they are meant to redrefs are pronounced

irremediable. By an aA of the aSth year of his

prefent Majefly (fince renewed and amended)

the flave Hiips are rellri<5led to the conveyance

of five Haves to every three tons ; and even this

proportion is allowed only as far as 201 tons. For

everv
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every additional ton they arc limited to one ad-

ditional flave (I). To thefc important prcrau-

tions for fecuring to the Negroes a fufficicncy of

room, is ailded the neceiTary provifion of a regu-

larly-qualified furgeon j to whom, as well as to

the Ihip-maftcr, very liberal encouragement is

given, to induce both of them to exert every

l)rovidcnt endeavour in preierving their unfor-

tunate captives in health and fpir|;s : the funi

of one hundred pounds being allowed to the

niaftcr, and ^. 50 to the furgeon, if the lofs on

the voyage amounts to no more than two in the

hundred, and half thofe fums if the lofs fliall not

exceed three in the hundred.

Of the full effed which this fyflem of rellric-

tion and encouragement hath hitherto produced

in all the Britilh colonies, I am not 'nformed

;

but judging by returns which I have obtained

from one of the principal marts in the Weft In-

dies, it would feem to have been found, in a very

eminent degree, advantageous and falutary. At

the port of Montego-Bay, in Jamaica, the Ne-

groes imported between the 18th day of No-

(l) It is alfo provided, that veflels not exceeding 201 tons

I fliall not carry of male flaves (exceeding four feet four inches

m height) more than one for each ton, and veflels of larger

iize more than three fuch malet for every five tons. This re-

Igulation feems intended as an encouragement to the export

lof a greater proportion of/emales.

Vol. II. L vember

»45
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BOOK vembcr 1789 and the ijtli of July 1791, were

'^*
9,993, in 38 fliips ; the mortality at fea, exciu-

five of the lofs of 54 negroes in a mutiny on tlic

coaft, was 746, which is fomewhat under (c\cn

per cent, on the whole number of flaves. Thi?,

though much lefs, I believe, than the avcrago

lofs which commonly happened before the regu-

lating law took place, is, I admit, fufficiently

great ; and, had it prevailed in any degree eqtm/ij

on the feveral (hips concerned, might, perhaps,

have boon confidered as a fair eftimate of the

general mortality confecjuent on the trade, not-

withdanding the precautions and provifions of

the regulating act. But on examining the lift,

I find that eight of the 38 fhips, were entitled

to, and adlually received, the full premium ; two

others received the half premium ; and one other

(a fchooner that failed from Jamaica to the coaft

before the aft took place) returned without the

lofs of a fingle negro. Of the 746 deaths, no I

lefs than 328 occurred in four fliips only, all of

which, with five other veflfels, comprehending

the whole number of fliips in which three-fifths

of the mortality occurred, came from the famej

part of the coafl, the Bight of Benin j a circum-

ftance that gives room to conclude (as undoubt-

edly was the fad:) that the negroes from that!

part of the country brought difeafe and conta-
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glon with them from the land j an epidemic chap.

fever and flux generally prevailing on the low ^^'

marfhy Ihores of the Bonny rivers, during the

autumnal months, which fomctimes proves even

more dcftrudlive on fliore than at fea.

Perhaps the trued criterion by which to

cllimatc the beneficial efTedl of the regulating

law, is the comparatively trifling lofs that now

occurs in the harbours of the Weft Indies before

the (juincy fhips open their Tales. This morta-

lity, which was formerly eftimatcd at 4 { per cent.

and was manifcftly the confcquencc of ficknefs

or improper treatment in the voyage, is now

happily mitigated in fo great a degree, that out

of the whole number of 9,993 flaves imported

into Montcgo-Bay as before ftated, the lofs be-

tween the days of arrival and fale, was no more

than 69, or not quite i per cent. Enough there-

fore i:ath been effedled to demonftrate, that it is

by no- means impoflible, nor indeed a very diffi-

cult matter, to render the conveyance of Negroes

from Africa to the Weft Indies, as little prejudi-

cial to their healths, as the tranfportation of any

other body of people acrofs th? ocean in any part

of the world. Few voyages were more deftruc-

tive to the feamen than that of Lord Anfon,

and none lefs fo than thofe of Captain Cook j an

inconteftable proof that the mortality, which has

commonly occurred at fea, has at all times arifen

L 2 from

•, f,

1^'

a.
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K o o K from ill-conftruded fliips, and negled, or impro-

per management on board fm.)

Concerning the Weft India Planters, as

they are entirely innocent and ignorant of the

manner in which the Slave Trade is conduced

(having no other concern therein than becoming

purchafersof what Britifli adls of parliament have

made objcdls of fale) fo it is equally confonant

to their intefeft and their wilhes, that effedual

means fliould be purfued for preferving the

health of the negroes, by fecuring to them proper

and reafonable accommodation on the paflage.

The aflembly of Jamaica, inftead of remonftrat-

ing againft that augmentation in the pric* of

Haves, which they muft have forefeen that the

ad of the Britilh parliament would neceffarily

create, with the liberality of dignified minds ap-

plauded the principle of the meafure, declaring

it to be founded in neceflity, juftice, and huma-

nity, and exprefled their opinion that the wifdom

and author! Ly of Parliament might be benefi-

cially exerted in further regulations of the African

commerce, particularly in preventing the deten-

CfijJ Perhaps no plan is (o likely to fave the lives and pre-

i'crve the healths of the Negroes at fea, as that of limiting the

llave-fliips to 200 tons burthen, and allowing them to receive

vn board only 2 or a | to a ton. Small velTels are foon load-

ed ; and from a nn;ltitiide of examples that 1 have feen, it

appears to me that tlie greateft mortality happens in the broer

iliips.

tion
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tion of fliips on the coaft ; in prohibiting the c h a i-.

purchafe of flaves who (hould appear to have

been kidnapped ; in compeHing the flave-(hips

to tranfport an equal number of both fexes, and

to provide ventilators and a fufficient quantity

of provifions, efpecially water : fuch a recom-

mendatic it might be fuppofed would engage

immediate attention, not only as coming from

men who are certainly the bed judges of its pro-

priety and neceffity, but alfo becaufe the means

of enforcing moft of the regulations which they

recommend are prafticable and apparent.

Having thus, I prefume, fufficiently treated

of the means by which flaves are procured for

fale in Africa, and the regulations that have been

eftablilhed by the Britiih parliament for their

better conveyance to the Sugar Iflands, I Ihall

proceed, in the next chapter, to a detail of their

general treatment and fituation there, imme-

diately on and after their arrival, and diftribution

among the planters.

.(.;
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Arrival and fale in the Weft Indies.—Negroes

newly ptirchafedy how difpofed of and employed.—
Detail of the management of Negroes on a fugar

plantation.—Mode of maintaining them.—HoufeSy

clothing, and medical care.— Abnfes.—Late regu-

lations for their prote£lion andfecurity,—Caufesof

their annual decreafe.—-Polygamy, i^c—-Slavery
in its mildefl form unfriendly to population.—
General obfervations.—Propofals for the further

meliorating the condition of the Slaves, with winch

the fubje£l concludes.

BOOK ^^ £ arrival of a Guiney (hip in the Weft In-

dies is announced by publick advertifement,

fpecifying rhe number of Negroes imported, the

country from whence, and day of fale. It was

the pradice until of late, to open the fale on (hip-

board, the males being arranged in one part of the

ihip, and the females in another : but, as vifitors

of all defcriptions were admitted without hefita-

tion or enquiry, it frequently happened, when

flave-fliips were fcarce, that luch crovvds of peo-

ple went on board, and began fo difgraceful a

Icramble, as to terrify the poor ignorant Africans

with the notion that they were feizcd on by a herd

of

IV.
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of cannibals, and fpeedlly to be devoured. The

wifdom of the legiflature of Jamaica has correfted

this enormity in that ifland, by enadtingthat the

fales fliall be conduced on (liore, and that care

fliall be taken not to feparate different branches

of the fame family. J am afraid it hath been

found difficult, in all cafes, to enforce this latter

regulation ; but it is ufual with moil planters, I

believe, to enquire of the Negroes themfelves, by

means of an interpreter, whether they have rela-

tions on board, and to purchafe families together;

or, by exchanging with other buyers, to prevent,

if poflible, that cruel feparation between parents

and children, and brothers and fifters, which muft

fometimes, I doubt, unavoidably take place. I

never knew an inftance where fuch purchafe or

accommodation was knowingly declined or rc-

fufed (a).

Although there is fomething extremely

fhoeking to a humane and cultivated mind, in

the idea of beholding a numerous body of our

unfortunate fellow - creatures, in captivity and

exile, expofed naked to publick view, and fold

like a herd of cattle, yet I could nev^r perceive

(except in the cafes that have been mentioned of

(a) Soon after this was written, the author of this work

had the honour of j>ropofing to the aflembly of Jamaica, of

which he was a member, an aft which was unanimouflv

adopted, and is now an exifting law, by which the Ginm)-

fadors are compelled, under the folemnity of an oath, to do

their utnioft to enforce the regulation alluded to,

L 4 a fcramble

ffiMi

H
II'

i
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a fcramble on fhipboard) that the Negroes thein-

felves were opprcfled with many of thofe painful

fenfations which a perfon unaccuflomed to the

fcene would naturally attribute to fuch apparent

wretchednefs. The circumftance of being ex-

pofed naked, is perhaps of little account to thofe

who were never fenfible of the necefllty or pro-

priety of being clothed. The climate requires

not the aid of drefs, nor are the Negroes, though

jiaked,defl:itute of decorations, on which, at their

firft arrival, they feem to fct a much higher efti-

mation than on raiment j moft of the nations of

Africa having their Ikin, particularly on the fore-

head, the breaft, and round the waift, pundtured

or imprefled with figures and reprefentations of

different kinds (fquares, circles, triangles, and

crcfcents) fimilar to the praftice which prevails

in Otaheitey and the other iflands of the South

Sea, called tatozving, as defcribed in the voyages

of Captain Cook. Like thofe iflanders too,

Ibmc of the newly-imported Negroes difplay thefc

marks with a mixture of oflentation and plca-

fure, either conlidering them as highly ornamen-

tal, or appealing to them as teftimonies of dil-

tindlion in Africa j where, in fome cafes, they

are faid to indicate free birth and honourable pa-

rentage (b). The Negroes are apprifed alfo,

before

(b) Some of the Negroes of ihe Gold Coaft, or the ad-

jacent countries (the Chamba Negroes for inftance) appear to

me
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before their arrival, that they are to be employed

in tillage ; and, knowing that they were bought

with money, exped to be Ibid in the fame man-

ner. They difplay therefore, on being brought

to market, very few figns of lamentation for their

paft, or of apprehenfion for iheir future condi-

tion ; but, wearied out with confinement at fea,

commonly exprefs great eagernefs to be fold

;

prefenting themfelves, when the buyers are few,

with chearfulnefs and alacrity for feledlion, and

appearing mortified and difappointed when re-

fufed. If it happens, as it frequently does, when

the purchafers have leifure and opportunity to

infped: them individually, that fome bodily de-

feat or blemifh is difcovered in any of them, the

majority feem highly diverted at the circumftance

;

manifefting, by loud and repeated burfts of

'SS

me to ufe the fame, or nearly tlie fame, marks as the fivages

of New Zealand ; viz. deep incifions on each cheek drawn

circularly from the ear to the mouth. ("ffiJc Ha2vk:fzi:er//i't

Voyagest vol. iii. c. Q.) It is ridiculous er.oiigh, that fome

of the writers againft the flave-trade fliould afcribe thefe

marks of fuperftition or falfe tafte to the cruelty of the planters,

and gravely alTert that they are the fears of hornl)le gaflies in-

flifted by the bloody hand of tyranny in tlie wantoniiefs of

punifliment. The Reverend Mr. Clarkfon catches very ea-

gerly at this idea, and alferts with great folemnity, that " it is

" a matter of conftant lamentation with difintcrefted people,

" who, out of curiofity attend the Negro markets in Jamaica,

•' that they are not able to turn their eyes on any group of

" Negroes without beholding thefe inhuman marks of paf-

' fion, defpotifm, and caprice !"

laughter,
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laughter, that rcfledlion conflitutes no ver}' pre*

dominant part of their charadter (c).

The buyer having completed his afibrtment,

and clothed his newly- acquired fubjefts with a

coarfe German linen, called oznaburghs, and pro-

vided them alfo with hats, handkerdiiefs, and

knives, fends them to the place of their intended

refidcnce (d) : and now a pradice prevails iti

Jamaica, which I myfelf, unacquainted as I then

was with the adual management in detail of a

fugar plantation, and refiding in adiilant country,

ufed to reprobate and exclaim againft ; but to

which I now fubmit, from a full convidion,

founded on experience, of its ufefulnefs and ne-

ceflity. The pradice is that of diftributing the

newly-imported Africans among the old Negroes,

as penfioners (with fomc little affiftance occafion-

ally given) on their little peculiufn, and provifion-

(cj The prices of new Negroes in the Welt Indies, at this

tinje (1791) are nearly as follows:—-An able man in his

prime, /. 50 fterling; an able woman, £• ^() fterling; a

youth approaching to manhood, £.4y fierling; a young

girl, £.^6 fterling; boys and girls from £. ^o to j^. 45
llerling, exclii five of the Colonial tax or duty on in-«porta-

tion, ai)out tw enty fliillings more.

((/) It is the cuftom among fome of the planters in Ja-

maica, to mark the initials of their name on the fliouKier or

bread of each newly-purrhafed Negro, by means of a fmall

filver brand heated in the flame of fpirits, as defcribed in a

former chapter; but it is growing into difufe, and I believe

in the Wiiulwaid Illands thought altogether unneceflary.

grounds.
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grounds. This I ufed to confider as an infup-

portable hardfliip on the poor people already fet-

tled and domefticated, and I pofitively and ex-

prefsly forbad a continwance of the cuitom in

plantations over which I had authority.

On my return to the Weft Indies, I was fur-:

prifed to find the old-eftabliflied Negroes, when

young people newly arrived from Africa, were

fent among them, requeft, as a particular inftance

of favour and indulgence to themfelves, the re-

vival and continuance of the ancient fy^^m ; af-

furing me they had the means of fupporting the

ftrangers without difikulty. Many who thus ap-

plied, propofed each of them to adopt one of their

young, country-folks in the room of children they

had loil by death, or had been deprived of in

Africa ; others, becaufe they wifhed, like the pa-

triarchs of old, to fee their fons take to themfelves

wives from their own nation and kindred ; and al)

of them, I prefume, becaufe, among other confi-

derations, they expedled to revive and retrace ir^

the converfation of their new vifitors, the remem-

brance and ideas of paft pleafures and fcencs of

their youth. The ftrangers too ivere beft pleafed

with this arrangement, and ever afterwards con-

fiUered themfelves as the adopted children of thole

by whom they were thus proteded, calling them

parents, and venerating them as fuch; and I never

knew an inftance of the violation of a truft thus

folicitcd

»55
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folicited and beflowed. In the courfe of eight or

ten months, provided they are mildly ufecl and

kept free of difeafe, new people, under thefe cir-

cumftanccs, become reconciled to the country;

begin to get well cftabliflied in their families,

their houfes and provifion^grounds j and prove

in all refpedls as valuable as the native or Creole

negroes (e).

What has hitherto been obferved concern-

ing the difpofal of Africans newly ii».ported, is,

I believe, applicable to Wei ndian eftates of

all defcriptions j but, as my own perfonal atten-

tion has been chiefly diredled to fugar planta-

tions, I would be underflood to fpeak of thofc

more particularly ; and (hall now proceed to de-

fcribe the methodical arrangement and diftribu-

tion of the labour with which they are condud:-

ed, as it is unqueflionably more fevere and con-

. flant than that on n,ny other fpecies of landed pro-

perty in the Weft Indies.

The Negroes are divided into three fets or I

claffes, ufually called gan^s ; the firft confifting

of the moft healthy and robuft of the men and

women, whofe chief bufmefs it is, out of crop-

(e) Generally fpeakiiig, a Creole Negro is confidered as

worth more than one imported ; but in a valuation, by indif-

ferent perfons, of two able well-difpofed Negroes, nearly of I

the fame age, t!ie one an African, the other a native, no great
[

difference (if any) would be made. A child juft born ij|

valued at C' S'

time,

n.:
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lime, to clear, hole and plant the ground ; and, chap.

in croptime, to cut the canes, feed the mills, and v.

attend the manufadure of the fiigar. It is com-

puted that, in the whole body of the negroes on

a well-conditioned plantation, there are com-

monly found one-third of this defcriplion, ex-

clufive of dome (licks and negro tradefmen, viz.

carpenters, coopers and mafons, with which each

well-regulated plantation is provided (/). The

fccond gang is compofed of young boys and girls,

women far gone with child, and convalefcents,

who are chiefly employed in weeding the canes,

(/) The annual profit r.rifing to the owner, from the labour

of each able field Negro employed in the cultivation of fugar,

may be reckoned at twenty-five pounds (terling money. I

reckon thus :—A fugar plantation, well conduced, and in a

favourable foil, ought to yield as many hogflieadsof fugar, of

i6 cwt. annually,as there are Negroes belonging to it, the aver-

age value of which, for ten years pafl, may be flated at
jf. 15

fterling the hogfliead ; but as every plantation is not thus pro-

duftive,.and the rum, which is generally appropriated to the

I

payment of contingent charges, not being aUvaj-s fuHicient

! for that purpofe, 1 will allow £. 10 fteiling only, as the clt-ar

profit /fr hogfliead of the fugar, which therefore is the average

value of the labour of each Negro, old and young; and oiie-

jtliird only of the Negroes being able people, their labour may
Ibe put at ^.30 a head; outofwhich howeverniudbedcdusflcil,

Ithe intereft on their firft coft, and an allowance for the rifqiie

lof lofing them by death or defertion (their maintenance, &c.

jbeing included in the contingent expences of the efiate) for

30th which I allow fifteen per cent. This leaves about ;^. 2
:;

lerling clear, or nearly a fourth part of the a(ft»ial value of"

JEiixh flave.

and

m
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and other light work adapted to their ftrength and

condition ; and the third let confifts of young

children, attended by a careful old woman, who

are employed in collecting green-meat for the

pigs and fliecp ; or in weeding the garden, or fonie

fuch gentle exercife, merely to prefcrvc them

from habits of idlcncfs.

The firft gang is fummoned to the labours ot

the field either by a bell or the blowing of a

conch-flicll, jufl before fun-rife. They bring

with them, befides their hoes or bills, provifions

for breakfafi: ; and are attended by a White per-

Ion, and a Black fupcrintendant called a driver,

—The lift being called over, and the names of all

the abfcntees noted, they proceed with their work

until eight or nine o'clock, when they fit down

in the fhade to breakfaft, which is prepared in

the mean time by a certain number of women,

whole fole employment it is to ad as cooks for

the reft. This meal commonly confifts of boiled

yams, eddoe?, ocra, calalue and plantains, or as

many of thole vegetables as they can procure;

feafoned with fait, and cayenne pepper; and, in

truth, it is an exceeding palatable and wholefome

mefs. By this time moft of the abfentccs make
i

their appearance, and are fometimes punilbed for

their lluggilbnefs by a few ftripes of the driver's I

whip. But I am happy to fay that of late years

a very flight excufc is generally admitted. The

fad
I
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fa^ Is, that when the mornings are chill and

foggy, as f.-equenLly happens even under the

zone, the 'cnraiion5 of the Negro are diftrehful

beyond the imagination o; an inhahiiaiit of

frozen regions. Inrtead of derivii)^, firmncfs and

adivity from the cold, he becomes inert, fluggifh

and languid ; ami neither labour nor punilhment

will animate iiim to great exertion, until he {;

revivified by the genial warmth of the fun. At

breakfafl they are ieldom indulged with more

than half or three quarters of an hour; and,

having rcfumed their work, continue in the field

until noon, when the bell calls them from la-

bour. They are now allowed two hours of reft

and rcfrefhment j one of which is commonly

fpent in fleep. Their dinner is provided with the

addition of faltcd oc pickled fifli, of which each

Negro receives a weekly allowance. Many of

them, however, pretcrring a plentiful fupper to a

meal, at noon, pafs the hours of recefs, either in

fleep, or in collecting food for their pigs and

poultry, of which they are permitted to keep as

many as they pleafe; or perhaps a few of the

more induftrious, will employ an hour in their

provifion-grounds. At two o'clock they are

again fummoned to tlu^ field, where, having ' oen

refrelhed both by reft and food, they now ma-

nifefl: lOme figns of vigorous and animated ap-

plication i although I can with great truth affert,

that

»S9 f (
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BOOK that one Englifh labourer in his owij

ft !

IV. would perform at lead three times the v i .^ of

any one Negro in the fame period. At fun-fet,

or very foon after, they are rcleafed for the night,

(the drudgery, fo much complained of in fomc of

the iflamls to windward, of j)icking grafs, being

liaj)[Mly unknown in Jamaica) and if the day has

been wet, or their labour harder than ufual, they

are fometimcs indulged with an allowance of

rum. On the whole, as the length of the days

in the latitude of the Weft Indies differs very

little throughout the year, I conceive they arc

employed daily about ten hours, in the fervice of

their maflcr, Sundays and holydays excepted. In

the crop fcafon, however, the fyftem is different j

for at that time, fuch of the Negroes as are em-

ployed in the mill and boiling-houfes, often work

very late, frequently all night ; but they are di-

vided into watches, which relieve each other, ac-

cording to the pradicc among feamen ; and it is

remarkable, that at this feafon the Negroes enjoy

hii?,her health and vigour than at any other period

of the year J a circumftancc undoubtedly Owing

to the free and unreftraincd ufe which they are

allowed to make of the ripe canes, the cane-

licjuor and fyrup.

The practice which prevails in Jamaica of

giving the Negroes lands to cultivate, from the

produce of which they are expedcd to maintain

2 thenafelvts
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ihemfclvvs (except in times of fcarcity, arifing c ii a v.

from hurricanes and droughts, wlicn alfiftancc is ^'

never denied them) is univcrllilly allowed to be

judicious and beneficial ; producing a happy coali-

tion of intcreds between the mailer and the flave.

Tlic Negro who has acquired by his own labour

a [jroperty in his mailer's land, has much to lofe,

mil is therefore lefs inclined to deicrt his work,

lie earns a little money, by which he is enabled

to indulge himfelf in tine clothes on holydays,

;iik1 gratify his palate with falted meats and other

provilions that othcTwilc he could not obtain;

and the proprietor is eafed, in a great mealurc, of

the exjiencc of fectling him. In fome of the

Windward Iflands they have not land enough for

the purpofe; nor in any one of them, are the

Negroes fo happily accommodated, in this re-

fped, as in thq large ifland of Jamaica j where

they are I'eldom either ftinted in quantity of land,

or confined as to fituation. In fadl, if the owner's

territory is fufficicntly extenfive, the Negroes

make it a pradlice to enlarge their own grounds,

or exchange them for fredi land, every year. By

thefe means having quicker and better returns,

they raife provifions in abundance, not only for

their own ufc, but alfo a great furplus to fell.

The misfortune is, they truft more to plantain-

groves, corn and other vegetables, that are liable

to be deftroyed by ftorms, than to what are

Vol. II. M called
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BOOK called ?ronnd-proviJions ; fuch as yams, eddocs^

^'^'' potatoes, caflkia, and other efculent roots j all

which are out of the reach of hurricanes ; but

prudence is a term that has no place in the Ne-

gro-vocabulary. To obviate the mifchiefs which

fatal experience has proved to flow from this grofa

inattention, the Slave Acl of Jamaica obliges,

under a })oaalty, every proprietor of lands to keep,

properly cultivated in ground-provifions, one acre

for every ten Negroes, exclufive of the Negro

groundi (^).

The

((') In Jamaica t!ic Negroes are allowed one day in a fort-

night, except in tiir.e of crop, befules Sundays und iiolydays,

for cultivating their ground;, and carrying tlitir provifions

to market. Some of them find tin^.e on thefe days, befides

raifing provifions, to make a few coarfe manufa(5tures, Aich

as mats for beds, bark ropes of a ftrong and durable ti. .ture,

wicker chairs and ball<ct;.;, earthen jars, pans, lf.c. for all which

they find a ready falc; but I cannot fay nnich for the Ikill

and elegance of their workmaniliip. The moft induftrious

ut the Negroes (\o not, 1 btlievi', emi)Ioy more than fifteen

hours in a n-.ontii in the cultivation of tluir own provifion-

j^aidens (leaving all fmther cr.rc of them to the beneficence

of nature) and in favourable ftafons this is fuHicient. Sunday

is their day of n-.arkct, and it is wonderful what numbers arc

then fcen, hailcning rom all parts of the country, towards

the towns and fliipplni^ places, laden with fruits and vege-

tables, pigs, goats and poultry, tl.eir own property, In Ja-

maica it is fuppofed that upwards of 10,000 aifemble every

Sunday moriiin ; in the maiket of Kingfton, where they

bartt-r their pr v.lfionf, fee. for faked beef and pork, or fine

linen and ornar.ients for tiieir wives and children. I do not

Weiit.'ve that an infiance cyn be produced of a aialler'i inter-

fering
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The cottages of the Negroes ufually compofe

a fmall village, the fituation of which, for the

liike ofconvenience and water, is commonly near

tiic buildings in which the manufafture of fugar

is condudled. They are feldom placed with

much regard to order, but, being always inter-

niinglcd with fruit-trees, particularly the banana,

the avocado-pear, and the orange (the Negroes'

own planting and property) they fometimes ex-

hibit a pleafing and pidurefque appearance. To
affirm that they are very tolerable habitations,

according to the idea which an untravelled

Englifliman would probably form of the word,

were an infult to the reader; but it may honeftly

be faid, that, allowing for the difference of cli-

mate, they far excel the cabins of the Scotch and

Iridi pcafants, as defcribcd by Mr. Young, and

other travellers. They are fuch, at leafl, as are

commenfurate to the defires and neceflitics of

their inhabitants, who build them according to

t-.icir own fancy both in fize and fliape, the

163

fering with Iiis Negrncs in {\\c\r pi cnlium thus acquired. Tlicy.

are ptnnilted alfo to (iifpofe at thtir cieaths of what liti't- pro-

])i.rtytlicy poffel's ; and even to bequeath their grounds or

sprdens to fuch of their fellow-flaves as they think proper.

'fhefe principles are fo well eftabliflicd, that whenever it is

iouiid convenient for the owner to exchange the iiegro-

j^rounds for otiier lands, the Negroes mult be fatisfied, ii:

money or otherwife, before the exchange takes place. It ii

(iiiivcrfaily the prartice,

M 2 mailer
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BOOK mafter allowing the timber, and frequently per-

^^' mitting the eUate's carpenters to aflift in the

building. In general, a cottage for one Negro

and his wife, is from fifteen to twenty feet in

length, and divided into two apartments. It is

coinpofcd of hard pofts driven into the ground,

and interlaced with wattles and plaifter. The

height from the ground to the plate being barely

fufficient to admit the owner to walk in upright.

The floor is of natural earth, which is commonly

dry enough, and the roof thatched with palm-

thatch, or tlie leaves of the cocoa-nut-tree ; afi

admn"able covering, forming a lading and im-

penetrable flielter both againil the fun and the

rain. Of furniture they have no great matters

to boaft, nor, conlklering their habits of life, is

much required. The bedftead is a platform of

boards, and the bed a mat, covered with a

blanket; a fmall table; two or three low flools;

rai earthen jar tor liolding water; a few fmaller

ones ; a pail ; an iron pot ; cahibajhs (h) of dif-

ferent fizcs (ferving very tolerably for plates,

dilhes, and bowls) make up the reft. Their

cookery is conducted in the open air, and fire-

wood being always at hand, they have not only

? fufficiency for that purpofe, but alfo for a fire

within doors during the night, without which a

(h) A fpecies of gourd.

Negro

/'•;f belil

I'.itlioiit excif
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Negro cannot llcep with comfort. It is made in

the middle of one of the t'.vo rooms, and the

fmoke makes its way through the door or the

thatch. This account of their accommodation,

however, is confined to the lowed among the

field-negroes : tradefmen and domefticks are in

general vaflly better lodged and provided. Many

of thefe have larger houfes with boarded floors,

and are accommodated (at their own cxpence it

is true) with very decent furniture :— a few have

even good beds, linen flieets, and mufquito nets,

and difplay a (helf or two of plates and diflies of

queen's or Staffbrdfliire ware.

Of clothing, the allowance of the maflcr is

not always fo liberal as might be wiflied, but

much more fo of late years than formerly (i).

Few of the Negroes, however, on Sundays and

holydays, appear deficient in this point, or fliew

any want of raiment, not only decent but gaudy.

The circumftances wherein the flaves in the

AVclt Indies feem mollly indebted to their owners*

liberality, are, I think, thofe of medical attend-

ance and accommodation when fick. Every plan-

tation, that I am acquainted with, is under the

daily or weekly infpedion of a praditioner in

( 1) T believe the Negroes on every plantation in Jamaica,

without exception, receive a yearly allowance of oznabiirg-

iincn, woollen, baize, checks, &c. md but ve.-y few planters

deny t.'iem h.Us, handkerchiefs, and other little articles, ai

knivv-F, needles and thread, &c. &c.

M 3 phyfick
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BOOK phyfick and furger}', who very frequently refide-;

on the fpot ; and the planters, being in general

men of education thcmfclves, are not eafily recon-

ciled, in fo important a matter, with fuch illite-

rate pretenders in medicine as arc very often found

in the country parts of England, to the difgrace

of the profeflion. Young men of {k'lW aad i(:ience

are therefore foudit for and encourajred ; and as

but few tingle plantations can afford a very liberal

allowance, they are permitted to extend their

}-)ra6tice in the neighbourhood fkj.

Fo ii

{ij The ufual rccompence to the furgeon for attendancf;

and medicines, is iix Ihillings a liead per anmnn for all the Ne-

groes on the ell.,tc, wheihcr iiek or well. Amputations, dif-

iiciilt calesin niidwilery, inotuiauon, &:c. arc paid for excki-

iively, and on a liberal fcalc. A property having 500 Ne-

groes contributes about £. 1 50 ilerling per annum ; and tlie

iurgeon, if he cluifes, is eiuiiled to board, u afliing, and lodg-

\\vi\ and this is altogether independent of the profits of his

prartiee witli the Whites. I fuppofe there arc few j)Ianta-

tion d:)rl(;rs in Jamaica, that have lefs than 500 Negroes lui-

tler tlieir care; fi_veral (vvitii their afliftanti) have upwards of

5,oco.

Among tiic difcafes wh;..h Negroes bring witli them from

Africa, the moll loathfome arc the c.-.cahnyxwiS. x\ityaivs\ and

it is ditlicult to fay which is the word. The former is the

lepr;ify of the Arabians, and the latter (much the mort com-

nion) i:. fiii;pi»red, by fome writers, to be the lejirofy men-

tioned in l.ev!rieu'=, c. xiii. Botii are very accurately de-

cribed bv J^o.-lur lliHr.rv, in his Obfervations on the Dil-

eafes of iiarb.'.doe-,. ^oimg Negro chihh'en often catch the

vaws, and gel through it without medicine or much incon-

veniincy. At :i laicr period it is feldom or never tlioroughly

cradiciited
\
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For the better accommodation of invalids chap.

and women in child-birth, every plantation is

provided with a fick-houfe or hofpital, divided

into different apartments ; and over which one

or more aged women prciide as nurfes. The

proprietor commonly fupplles blankets, flour,

rice, lugar, and oatmeal : thefc things I have

leldom known to be denied, and ibme gentlemen

afford, befides freOi beef and mutton, more coflly

articles ; fucli as Ipiccs, lago, and wine.

eradicated; and ;t?, like the fmnll-pox, it is never had but

a>ici; the Gold Coaft Negroes are iaid to comniuiiicate tlic

infection to thf ir infants by inoculation. I very nnich

doubt if mediciiiC of any kind is of life in this difeafe.—But

the greateft mortality among the Negroes in the Welt Indies

arifes from two other con)p]aiiits ; tiie one affefting infants

between the fiftii and fourteenth days after their birtii, and

of which it is fuppofed that one-fr irth of all the Negro chil-

dren perifh. It is a fpecies of tetanus, or locked jaw ; but

botii the cauie of it in thefe poor cliilch-en, and ^he remedy,

remain yet to be difcovered. The other complaint aOecfts

admr«, or rather Negroes who are pall their prime. Tlicy

become dropfical, and complain of a conffant unea(jiw;fs in

the itomach; for which they find a temporary re'ijf iii eat-

ing fome kind of earth. The French planters call this difeafe

mal-d'ejlomac, or the Itomach-evil. I liave formerly heard of

owners and managers wlio were fo ignorai... and fiivage as to

attempt the cure i y fevcre jHinifiiment ; confidering <//>/-

-vzc/wg, not as a difeafe, but a crime. I hope the race \s

extinct. Tlie befl and only remedy is kind ufage and whoL>

fome animai food ; and pirhaps a fteel drink may be of fome

fervicr. Of one poor fellow in this complaint, I myfelf made

J i)€rfeil: cure by pcrfifling fome time in this metlioci.

K'
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On the whole, notwithflanding fome dcfedls,

let allowance be made for the climate and foil^

and it may be alFcrtcd with truth and modcfty,

that, if the fituation of the Haves in the Britifli

Weft Indies were, in all cafes, on a level with their

circumilances in regard to food, lodging, and

medical affillance, they might be deemed objc6ts

of envy to half the peafantry of Europe.

At the fame time let it not be forgotten, that

the legillative authority in many of the fugar

iilands, has been, and flill is, moil humanely and

laudably exerted in exalting the condition of the

flave in all refpedts, and circumfcribing the power

of the mafter,—" Protection of their flaves (fays

" the Report of the Privy Council) made but a

very fmall portion of their earlier policy. This

' branch has of late been taken up, and exprefs

" dircdions have been given to enfure to the

" Negroes, the enjoyment of many advantages

"" tendino; to alleviate their condition. In three

" iflands particularly (Jamaica, Grenada, and Do-
" minica) tlie vv-iih to foften the rigours of their

" lituation has manifefted itfelf more decidedly.

" Meafures have been devifed by the legillatures

*' of thofe iflnnds for placing them in a ftate of

" fociety, whore they will be entitled to a pro-

" tecVion that in former time.:, would have been

" thoi.ght incompatible with the dcpendance

i' aiv,i 'libordi nation • ; Ihivcry."

To
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. To this diftinguiflied and honourable tcfli- chap,

mony it may be added, as a circumflance of ^

"

ilill greater importance, that the age itielf is

hourly improving in humanity : and that this

improvement vifibly extends beyond the Atlan-

tick. Its inlldjence is felt where the law is a dead

letter. This, however, is to be underftood with

confiderable allowance ; for it is a melancholy

truth, that authority over thefe poor people

muft, on feveral occafions, unavoidably devolve

into hands that will employ it only in its abufe ;

and in cafes too, in which, if redrefs be fought,

the teftimony of the injured party is inadmifiible

in a court of juftice. Under thofe clrcumilances,

while the law lofes its authority, I am atraid that

the fenfe of decorum alone atibrds but a feeble

reftraint againfl; the corrupt paffions and iniirmi-

ties of our nature, the hardnefs of avarice, the

pride of power, the failles of anger, and the thirfl;

of revenge.

That the narratives therefore of exccflive

whippings, and barbarous mutilations, which have

lately awakened the fympathy of the publick, are

all of them " abfolutely faUc ;"—though it has

been aflerted by others, fliall not be aUcrted by

nie. If they have happened but fddom,, they

have happened too often. The difierence be-

tween me, and thofe who, on this ground, con-

tinue to urge the neceffity of an immediate and

touil

I
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BOOK total fupprcfllon of the flavc-trade, is this : the}'

a(icrt that it is not wifrcqnent, but common, the

occurrence of every hour, to behold the miicrablc

Negroes fall victims to a feries of cruelties of

wliich no other age or country affords an exam-

ple ; and they maintain that the planters, /;; ge-

ywral^ are guilty of thcfe crucUics, without com-

miferaticn or rcmoife. J, on the other hand,

aver tliat, although iuch enormities have cer-

tainly fomctimcs hap])cncd, and may ha{)pen

again, yet that the ^cnnol treatment of the Ne-

groes in the Britifh Weft Indies is mild, tem-

perate, and indu'genf ; that inflances of cruelty

are not onlv rare, but alvva3's univerfally repro-

bated wlien d'fcovered ; and, wlicn fufceptible

of legal proof, fcverely punilhcd (I).

Thic

(I) As tlie latter part of tins air.rtion has been very coii-

fiiieiitly ilcp.ied l)y fome of the witneUcs that have appeared

before a Coiiiniittte of tljc lloiilc of Commons, I be^ leave

to trouble tl;e rea.ler with the following cafes in point

:

* Spanifli Town, Jamaica, Feb. 1777. 'I'homas Fell was

indicted for aii;ni!iin>; a Negro man iluve, the pruj)frty of

Richard W'ck !i, EU]uire, and found guilty. Sentenced to pay

a line to the king of tivenly pounds, and to be imprlfoned in

the common gaol one week, and until payment of the fine."

" Kin;.',tton, Jamaica. At the Surry afiize, 1786 ; George

Gediies wa; tried, nnd found guilty on t\io indiiftnients, for

truellv beating and maiming two of his own flaves. Sen-

tenced to pav a line to the king of /'.too, on each indiftment,

and to be in-.prifoned (ix months in the jail of Kingfton, and

until paynnnt of t!ie fine, and afterwards to find fecurity for

J:i.> iiood I'th.iv;', \:r, 5 c."

«' Sl.'TV
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The great, and I fear incurable, defedl in the c h a p.

fvftcm of flavery, is the circumfLiince ah'cady ^''

jncntioned, that the evidence of the Have cannot

?en very con-

have appeared

,s, I bei leavt

I
point

:

lomas Fell was

;hc proptrty of

ntenced to pay

imprilbned ii\

t of tlie fiiiL'."

,786; G^oi-ct

uliftaieuts, tor

Haves. Sea-

rch indiftment,

K\uofton, and

I'l.^a
ftcuvity for

•' Surry Aflizr, (77b'. John D'.irant, a free man of Colour,

vns iiulifted and found guil'yof alTiuikiiiti; a Ncj;ro man (lave,

named Sacco, the property of Eliza Wheeler, a free Xe^rot-

u'onian. Sentenced to be publickly flogged at the Beef

irarket."

"Quarter SefTion, Kingfton, Aiigtift, 1791. The King

'j:rfus TJ,o)i:f.n, for alfaulting and falfely imprii'oning a Negro

boy, the property of I.ancis Robertfoii. I'ouiui guilty and

fined £. \o.-~Kiug verfus Bender^ for wantonly and immode-

rately punifliing a Negro man, his own property, uamed For-

tune. Found guilty and Jincd £. 20."

The above are extrads fairly abridged from the records in

the proper office in Jamaica. Teilimonies of the fame kind,

more fully llated, from the Ifland of St. Chriftoplier, apjicar

ill the Rejiort of the Committee of Privy Council ; to whom
evidence was likewife given, that a White man, in the llland

of Grenada, wa?, in the year 1776, convifted of the nnirder

of his own (lave, and executed. If many other cafes cannot

be cited, it may fairly be fuppofed, from thofe which have

been adduced, that frefli occafion has not often been given.

The following fliocking inftance, however, happened in the

IIlaiKi of Jamaica, in the fummerof 1791:—Willian\ Rat-

tray, a c.u-pcnter at the port of Rio Bueno, in a fit of drunk-

riinefs, threw an axe at a Negro boy, his own fluve, whicii

unfortunately killed liim on the fpot. The coroner's inquefl

finding it wilful murder, the man was apprehended, and fent

to g:iol in irons. He was not, it is true, j)nblickly tried and

hanged for the crime ; for, being well alTurcd that fuel) would

be his fate, he thought it bed to execute juftice on himfelf,

and found in fuicide an efcape from the gallows. This faiff,

which is within my own knowledge, is certaiidy no proof

that the murderers of their own ll.ivea efcape with im-

punity.

I)?
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BOOK be aiiniitted againfl a White pcrfon, even in cads

^v. of the mod atrocious injury. This is an evil

to which, on fevcra! accounts, I fear no ilirei " aod

eflicacious remedy can be applied. In fomc ot

the iflands, however, attempts have b .r: madc^

with an earncflnefs fuitcd to tlic importance of

the fubjcft, to fupply the dcfed ; and expedients

have been adopted for that purpofe, which, iu

moll cafes, it may be hoped, will hav the good

coalcquencc of a foHd protection. By tlie new

Have act of Grenada, the juilices ;iix required

annualiv to ncmiini'tc three freeholders to be

guardians of the fhiics ; who are to take an oath

to fee the lav.' duly executed. They are not only

to infpcc^ the provifion-grounds, the clothing,

iid maintenance, and to enciuire ijito the ge-

neral treatment of the Haves, but alfo to inter-

rogate on o.uii the managers and overfcers, con-

cerning the due obfervance of the law ; and in

cafe of breaeiies thereof, to profecutc the offen-

ders. Of tills mcafure the I'., port of the Privy

CounvlL cxprJ.ies t'-o higheil ap{)robation :
—

" The obli^'ipfi; inanasiers and cverfeers (it oh-

ferves} lo auji^'r u^^'-h oa'J:, gives peculiar elFicacy

to a regulation intended for the benefit of perfons

whollj teftimony, by the huv (^f the country, could

not be heard in a proIccuL.on agalnfl a \Milu;

perfon."

In the fame liberal fpiiit, and co-rperating to

^lK
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tlic lanic generous end, the legilhiturc o( Jamaica c 11 a p.

Iiave fonftituted the jullice. and velhy of each

pariOi in that ifland, a round/ 0/ protcdllon, ex-

iirefsly for tlie purpole of making full enquiry

into the barbarities exercifed on flaves, and bring-

ino- the authors to puniihment at the ])ublick

expence. With this view, it is cnafted, that

when any complaint, ^r prohublc intelligence from

any llave, or othcrwile, is made before a jullice of

the peace, of the mutilation and continement of

a Have, thcjuftice is impowercd and required to

iflue his warrant to bring the flave before him

for infpedion. " By this rogiil:ition (fay the

aflembly) it is intended, as far as pofilble, to tako

from the owner the power of concealment ; for

the magiftrate is enabled to obtain a view of the

fad, on evidence, which, in other cafes, is, and

ought to be, inadmifTible." By another clauie

in the lame aft, in order more cffcftually to pre-

vent the dellruClion of Negroes by excelTivc

labour and unreafonable puniihments, the fur-

geon of every plantation is required to produce

and deliver in upon oath, to the juftices and

vefliy, an annual account of the decreafe and

encreafe of the flaves of fuch plantation, afligning

alio the caufcs of fuch decreafe, to the belt of

his judgment and belief. On this head the af-

fembly remark " how tender and cautious every

rational manager mud nccelTarily be in the pu-

niihments

'ni 1'',' "

<.,!'!
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HISTORY OF THE
nidiments which he adminifters, who confiders^

that !'.e has a refident infpedtor into his conduft,

iiad that the punilhment of death may follow an

abufe of his authority."

Such are a few of the many forcible and de-

cifive teftimonies which the refident planters in

the Weft Indies have given to the world of their

juft abhorrence of all ads of cruelty and oppref-

fion towards the poor people over whom the ac-

cident of birth or fortune have inverted them

with power.—^They have dcmonftrated that their

inclination concurs with their intereft effectually

to perform whatever humanity and the feni.; of

reciprocal obligation require towards their African

labourers ; and they have armed the law with

additional energy, in the hope of curbing thofe

paffions, fuppreffing thofe frailties, and prevent-

ing thofe excefles, which the plenitude of power

is too apt to encourage. If this effeft cannot, in

all cafes and contingencies, be produced, the

failure muft be comprized among the many

other infurmountable difficulties and irrefiftible

evils oflifc, for which human wiidom has hither-

to in vain (ought a remedy.

The grand (and I admit the moft plaufible)

accufation agaiiift the general conduct of the

planters, arifes from the neceflity they find them-

felves under of having an annual recruit of Haves

from Africa, to fill up the numbers that perifli

in
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in the Weft Indies. So long as it fliall appear chap.

that the natural cncreafc of the Negroes already

in the lugar iflands, is infufficient for this pur-

pofe, it will be contended that this circuniftance,

of itfclf, affords an obvious and undeniable proof

that it is not to individuals alone, the blame of

improper treatment ought to be attributed. That

power, it is urged, muft in almoft all cafes be

abufed, and that llavery muft be univcrfally ex-

celTive, which give occafion to fo dreadful a wafte

of life. The objcdion has been anticipated, and

in part anfwered, in the preceding pages, by the

proof that has been given of the great difpropor-

tion of the fexes in the yearly importations from

Africa. It has been ihewn from unqueftionable

authority, that one third only are females. Thus,

notvvithftanding every allowance for the Creoles

or natives, who may reafonably be fuppofed to

have encreafed according to the general laws of

nature, there was in the year 1789, in Jamaica

alone, an excefs in its Negro population of

30,000 males. But this is not the whole extent

of the evil. It is a truth well known, that the

pradlice of polygamy, which univerfally prevails

in Africa, is alio very generally adopted among

the Negroes in the Weft Indies ; and he who

conceives that a remedy may be found for this,

by introducing among them the laws of marriage

as eftablilhed in Europe, is utterly ignorant of

their

1:
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LOOK their manners, propenfities, and fupertlitions. It

is reckoned in Jamaica, on a moderate computa-

tion, that not lefs than ten thoufand of fuch as

are called Head Negroes (artificers and others)

poflefs from two to four wives. This partial ap-

propriation of the women creates a ftill greater

proportion of fingle men, and produces all the

mifchiefs which arc neceflarily attached to the

fyftem of polygamy. In Africa, the redundancy

of males, occalioned by an unequal diftributiori

of the females, is undoubtedly one of the fources

which fupplics the European trader with Haves

;

and the confequcnces attending it among the

Negroes in the Weft Indies, are a fhocking liccn-

tioufnefs and profligacy of manners in moft of

their women j who are expofed to temptations

which they cannot rcfift. They hold chaftity in

fo little eftimation, that barrennefs and frequent

abortions, the ufual effefts of a promifcuous in-

lercourfe, are very generally prevalent among

them. To the fame origin ma>y be afcribed that

negled, and want of maternal affedion towards

the children produced by former connexions,

obfervable in many of the Black females.

The circumftances thus enumerated, operat-

ing with combined energy, are abundantly fuf-

ficient to account tor the annual diminution in

the number of the ilaves; and I fee no good

leafon why it fhould not be frankly admitted,

4 \
' that
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that flavery itfelf, in its mildeft form, is un-

friendly to population. The liuman race, to en-

creafe in numbers, mufl be placed in favourable

circumftances ; and, uialefs reafon and fentiment

in feme degree co-operate with corporeal inflindt,

its offspring is born but to perifh. Among men

who are deprived of free agency, or by whom it

is but imperfectly enjoyed, neither reafon nor fen-

timent can be the ruling principle. It is needlefs

to purfue this argument any farther. Men of

refledion, apprized of the fa6t that fuch difj)ro-

portion between the fexes exifts among the Ne-

groes, will draw the proper conclufions from it,

and agree that an abolition of the flave trade will

not afford a remedy.

Thus have I delivered, in a detail which the

reader will probably find too diffufe and minute,

fuch obfervations as have occurred to me on the

feveral matters, of which I propofed to treat. I

have declined to enlarge on the various calumnies,

and grofs mifreprcfentations, vfHch have been

fpread and encouraged againft the planters, be-

caufe it is their misfortune that, on this queftion,

many virtuous, humane and pious men, mifled by

popular prejudice, openly concur in, and give their

fanclion to, the malignant efforts, and unchari-

table mifconftruftions of the envious and illi-

beral. Such proceedings, however, are as impo-^

litick as they are unjuft. They are equally in-

VoL. II. N jurious

^77
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BOOK jurious to the mafter and the (lave. By exciting

^v. among the Negroes a fpirit of difcontent and dif-

obedience, they compel, in many cafes, the bene-

volent man to reftrain that hand which otherwifc

would be ftretched out for their relief; and thus,

by rendering their maftcrs odious in their eyes,

thefe unfortunate people (apprized at the lame

time that they are held in a fubjedion which is

reprobated in the mother country) may be led to

make a general ftruggle for freedom, through de-

folation and blood (lied. Far be it from me, how-

ever, to impute motives fo atrocious to any of

thofe refpedable chara6lcrs whofe exertions for

an abolition of the flave trade are at this time

the objeft of publick attention. Moft of thefe

gentlemen, without doubt, confider this meafure

as only the firft procefs in a more extended and

liberal plan, which has for its objeft, by (lopping

the further influx of Negroes into our iflands, to

compel the planters to cherifh and hufband their

prefent flock ; and fuftain it in future by natural

encreafe; until, by milder treatment, and the

Chriftian inflitutes, the manners of the flaves

fhall become foftened, their vices corrcfted, and

their difpofitions gradually prepared for a total

emancipation from that abfolute flavery in which

they are now held. Such is the language, and I

doubt not, the fond cxpedation of many wife

and excellent pcrfons. They confider that all

this

''^n
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this will be the nccefliiry cffeft of the intcrpofi-

tion of pariiament, in prohibiting the further im-

portation of African flaves into our colonies. I

have afTignctl fuch reafons as occur to me for

believing that this conclufion is founded in error,

and will terminate in dilappointmcnt. That I

am no friend to flavery, in any fl-japc, or under

any modification, I feel a confcious alfurance in

my own bofoni. Yet that the flavery of fome

part of the human fi)ecies, in a very abjed degree,

has exifted in all a";es of the world, amono; the

mod civilifed, as well as the mod barbarous na-

tions, no man vyho has confultcd the records of

hiftory diiputes. Perlnips, like pain, poverty,

ficknefs, and Ibrrow, and all the various other

calamities of our condition, it may have been

originally interwoven into the conftitution of the

wodd, for purpofes infcrutable to man. Of this

I am certain, that an immediate emancipation of

the flaves in the Weft Indies, would involve both

mafter and Have in one common dcftruifllon.—

Thus mucn however is allowed ; the mifcrics we

cannot wholly remove, we may in fome cafes mi-

tigate : We may alleviate, though we cannot

cure. I have Ihevvn that this has been attempt-

ed, and in many inflances effeded too, by the

planters themfeives. What yet remains to be

done, confidently with found policy, and a jufl

regard even to the fafety and happincfs of the

»79
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Negroes themfclves, is a fuhjccfl of deep and dif-

ficult confideration. Hafty meafurcs, however

humane in appearance, and plaufible in theory,

may produce the mod calamitous of all contefts,

fa bcllum fo'vile f which will probably never end

but in the extermination of either the Whites or

the Blacks. Among the great variety of fchemes

which have been offered for further meliorating

the condition of the flaves, the moft obvious feera

to be thefe : Firft, to render their labour certain

and determinate : in other words, to apportion to

each Negro, according to his ftrength, a fpecifick

quantity ofwork to be performed in a given time;

allowing to fuch of them as fhall have finiflied

their tafk within the time limited, the reft of the

day to themfclves, and pay them wages for extra

labour. This is not always pra(5ticable, but when

it is, I am inclined to think favourably of the

fcheme, becaufe it feems calculated to awaken a

fpirit of emulation and induftry, which the dread

of punifliment can never produce. At the fanic

time, it will be neceffary to fecure to the Negroes

by law, the little property or peculium which their

own induftry may thus acquire.—A fecond pro-

pofal is to make them arbiters on the condud: of

each other, by inftituting a fort of juries among

them for the trial of petty offences. It is con-

ceived that fuch a meafure will give them right

notions of diftributive juftice, and operate power-

fully
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fully towards their civilifation and improvement j chap.

and I have heard of two inftanccs in Jamaica in ^'*

which it has been tried with fuccefs j but it is evi-

dently a regulation that mud be governed by cir-

cumftances, and left principally to the prudence

and difcretion of the owner : an attempt to efta-

blifli and enforce it by law, in their prefent no-

tions of right and wrong, would, I fear, create in-

extricable confufion. A third meafure has been

recommended, of lefs doubtful efficacy. It is,

to render the fabbath, what it ought to be, a day

of reft and religious improvement ; to which end,

the markets on Sundays ought to be fuppreffed.

They are a difgrace to a chriftian country ; and,

if a market is found abfolutely neceflary to en-

courage the Negroes in labouring for themfelves,

fome other day, once a fortnight, may be appro-

priated for that purpofe (m). In the mean time,

inftead of abolilhing the flave-trade by adt of

(m) The objeftion to tliis fchenie is, that it will deprive

the planters yearly of twenty-fix clays labour of the whole

bcdy of their Negroes, witiiout producing the effe*?^ intended,

as the whole of each Sunday, wili, in fucli cafe, be fpent in

drunkennefs and debaucliery at home. If this objeflion be

well founded, let the days wliich are now given to the flaves

(exclufive of Sundayb) be the days of market, and compel

them to work in their own gtirdens four or five houra every

Sunday morning; and attend divine fervice in the afternoon.

Honert labour mud furely be more pleafing to the Almighty,

as it is certainly more beneficial to man, than profligacy and

riot.

N3 parliament,
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BOOK parliament, further encouragement Ihould be

given to the importation of a grcatei proportion

of African women, until the fexes are become

nearly equal j after which it is probable that,

under the [ircfent humane and improved fyftem

of laws and manners, their numbers may be kc[)t

up by natural encreafe. If this good confequcncc

Iliall happily be produced, it cannot be doubted

that the flave-trade will of it fclf gradually dimi-

nifli, and perhaps in a few years ceafc altogether,

and expire without a druggie.

But thefe, and all other regulations which can

be devifed for the proteftion and imj:)rovement of

this unfortunate clafs of people, will be of little

avail, unlefs, as a preliminary meafure, they fhall

be exempted from the cruel hardlliip, to which

they are now frequently liable, of being fold by

creditors, and made fubjeft, in a courfe of admi-

niflration by executors, to the payment of all

debts both of fimple contradl and fpecialty. This

grievance,.foremorre!ersand tyrannical in its prin-

ciple, and fo dreadful in its efteds, though not

originally created, is now upheld and confirmed

by a Britilh ad of parliament ; and no Icfs autho-

rity is competent to redrefs It. It was an ad j^ro-

cured by, and pafled for the benefit of Britilli

creditors ; and I blufli to add, that its motive and

origin have fandified the meafure even in the opi-

nion of men who are amona; the loudeft of the de-

I
claimers

U
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claimcrs againft flavery and the flave trade (n).

Thus the odious feverity ofthe Roman law, which

declared lenticnt beings to be inter res, is revived

and perpetuated in a country that pretends to

chridianity ! In a few years a good Negro gets

comfortably eftablifhcd, has built himfclfahoufe,

obtained a wife, and begins to fee a young family

rifing about him. His provifion-ground, the cre-

ation of his own induftry, and the ftaff of his ex-

iftence, affords him not only fupport, but the

means alfo of adding fomething to the mere ne-

ceflliries of life. In this fituation, he is feized on

by the IhcrifTs officer, forcibly feparated from his

wife and children, dragged to publick audlidn,

purchafed by a ftranger, and perhaps fent to ter-

minate his miferable exiftence in the mines of

Mexico, excluded for ever from the light of

heaven j r.nd all this without any crime or de-

merit on his part, real or pretended. He is pu-

niflicd becaufe his matter is unfortunate. I do

not believe that any cafe of force or fraud in

Africa can be produdive of greater niifery than

183

fnj The aft alluded to, is the 5 George II. c. 7. entitled,

' An art for the more eafy recovery of debts iii his Majefty's

plantations." Of the moft violent of the petitioners to par-

liament, not one has folicited the repeal of this execrable fta-

tiite. The fociety in the Old Jewry, though apprized of the

grievance, its origin and the remedy, are filent on the fnbjeft.

They are men of the world, and with all their philanthropy,

probably confider no rights fo facred as thofe of creditors.

N 4 , this

!

?
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HOOK tills! Ncltlicr can it be urged, tliat, like feme
^

' unauthorized cafes of cruelly in the Weft Indies,

it occurs but fcldom : uniiappily, it occurs every

day, and, under the prcfcnt fyflcm^will continue

to occur, fo long as men fliall continue to be un-

fortunate.

Let tl^is ftatutc then be totally repealed. It

is injurious to the national character i it is dif-

graceful to humanity. Let the Negroes be at-

tached to the land, and fold with it. The good

effcdl of a fimilar regulation in the fyftem of an-

cient villenagc has been pointed out and illuf-

trated by a great many writers i and thole perfons

who now oppofe an extenfion of the fame benefit

to the Negroes in the Weft Indies, would do well

to reflcd, that, while they arraign the condud of

the relident planters towards their flaves, they are

themfelves abettors and fupportcrs of the greatcft

of all the grievances under which thofe unfortu-

nate people continue to fuffer.
*

* It is peculiarly gratifying to the Author of this work

that he has tl^e opportunity, in the prefent tdi'ion, to inform

his readers, that in June 1797, he had the honour and liap-

pinefs, as a member of the Britifli parliament, to brino into

the Houfe of Commons, and to fucceed in carrying it into a

law, a bill to repeal fo much of tiie 5 Geo, II. c. 7. as relates

10 Negroes in his Majefly's plantations.
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CH AP.

t^ A valuable Friend, than whom no man is better ac-

quainted with the Negro charafter, and the condition

of the enflaved Africans, has favoured me with the

following obftrvations, which occurred to him on a

pcrufol of the preceding chapter in the firfl edition.

" That the treatment of the Negroes in the Britifli Weft

Indies, even before what has been lately done by the colonial

aflemblies to meliorate \heir condition, was not fyftematically

bad, is to me convincing from this fad, which all who are

acquainted with Nee,roes on pl-antations mufl admit: that the

Creole race (with (bine few eminfnt exceptions) exceed the

African in intelleft, ftrength, and comelinefs, in a very re-

markable manner. If a better horfe is pr;"duced from an hi-

ferior breed, it is fair to conclude that the colt has had a

better groom, and a better pafture than the common on which

the dam ufually fed. The great objeft to be wiflied at

prefent, as it appears to me, is to purify the moral Jen/e of

Negroes. Hithtrto, with all their improvements, they have

cauglit from the White*^, I am afraid, more of the vices than

the virtues of civilization. Correft the idea, which a Negro

may be faid to imbibe w'th his motlier's milk, that whatever

he can cheat his owner of, in any dirtflion, is clear gain to

hiinfclf. Make the intereft of the mailer and the flave go

hand in hand. Now 1 t ink that fmall wages, fiibjeft to

ftoppage for delinquency, would have this etfedl. Such a

fyfiein would be laying a foundation on which a large fu-

perftriidure might be built in the reformation of manners.

Even in point of expence, an eftate can well afford it ; for

the aggregate of time walled in the fick houfc, on the mere

pretence of illnefs, is ec^ual to a little fortune to every planter.

Whea

I-
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BOOK When I was laft in Jamaica, I made the experiment witli a

IV. body of tradef'uen, and punftually paid to each at the end

of the week (if a week's work was done) two bitts (o).

The efFeft in point of labour was wonderful, and I believe

that the fyftem would in time have taught the Negroes alfo,

that honefty was better policy than thieving, &c. and have

led by degrees to confequences flill more important and

beneficial both to the mafter and the flave."

'^ (o) ALout one fliilllng EngliA.

[>!

M :

END OF THE FOURTH BOOK.
u
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APPENDIXES
TO

BOOK IV.

NUMBER I. ) .;

JS a fiipplement to Juch part of the preceding appem-

hook^ as relates to the treatment ofthe Negroes in the 'oiyi.

Brkijh IVeJl Indies^ it is thought necejfary to prejent

threader with the Consolidated Slave Act
OF Jamaica', paffed the id of March 1792. //

h preflimed that this laiv will demonfrate to general

convi£iimy that the legijlattire of Jamaica, availing

themfdves as ivell of the reproaches of their enemies,

as of the fuggejlions of their friends, have given all

XpDJfihle encouragement to the raijing ofNegro children

\m the ijiandf and fecured to their labourers as much

fi'icdom, and as great a latitude of enjoyment of

\the nece/faries, conveniencies, and comforts of life, as

\can be done confifiently with their own prefervation,

nhe humane reader zvill not complain of the length

m this Appendix, if he JJiall hereafter find that the

'filler Briti/li Ifands in the fVeJl Indies, encouraged

h the example before them, JJiall introduce the bene-

volent provijions of this AS}, into their own Negro

\ode.
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BOOK Jamaica, /
IV.

-K?r

Preamble,

Laws and

claufes of

laws to be

repealed.

An a C T to repeal an ad^, intituled " An a£t to

repeal feveral adb and claufes of acis r;f|i(.cling

/laves, and for the better order and government

of flaves, and for oth>;r piirpofes ;" and alfo to

repeal the fevcral acfts and claufes of acts, which

were repealed by the a£l intituled as aforefaid;

and for confolidating, and bringing into one aft,

the fcveral laws relating to flaves, and for giving

them further protedion and fecurity ; for alter-

ing the mode of trial of flaves charged with

capital offences ; and for other ()urpofes.

WHEREAS it is for the publick good, that

all the laws rcfpeding the order and govern-

ment of flaves, (hould be confolidated, and brought into

one law, in order to prevent confufion, and that juftice

may more cfFeilually be executed refpe£ting flaves; and

whereas it is found neccfliiry, for the purpofc of givin'

further fecurity to flaves, that the mode of trial of flavei

charged with capital offences fhould be altered ; anJl

whereas, in order thereto, it is neccfliiry that all the

herein after-mentioned laws, and claufes of laws, fhould

be repealed; viz. &c. &c. Sec. We, your majefty's lij-

tiful and loyal fubje6ls, the affembly of this yourMajeftj'i

ifland of Jamaica, do moft humbly befccch your Majeiljl

that it may be enafted, Be it therefore Enadted^ by

lieutenant governor, council, and aflcmbly of the B\

ifland, and it is hereby enadtcd and ordained by the 211.

thority of the fame. That from and after the pa/Iing

this adt, all and every the faid herein before-rnentione

laws, and claufes of laws, and every part thereof, be :'.r

M

/fancf annul

annulled, n

pofes whatf

of Jaws, or
i

anywiTe not

JI. And
good order a

of their owrn

good and wh
clothing, and

necc/IIiry for
1

For wliich en

authority afort

this Aa, everj

tion or plantat
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flave he fhall
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t
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{land anmilled, repealled, and made void, and arc hereby APPE^f-

annullcd, repealed, and made void, to all intents and pur- dix.

poles v/hatfoever, any thing in the faid laws, and claufes

of laws, or in any other law contained to the contrary, in

anywife notwithftanding.

il. And wherear nothing can contribute more to the

good ordci and government of flaves than the huTiaiiity

of their owners, in providing for and fupplying them with

good and wholefomc proviiions, and proper and fufficient

clothing, and all fuch ether things as may be proper and

neceflliry for them, during their being in a flate of fbvcry

:

For which end and purpofe. Be it further Ena6led by the

authority aforeiliid, That, from and after the paffing of

this Aft, every maftcr, owner, or poffcflbr, of any planta-

tion or plantations, pens, or other lands whatfoever, fliall ""V i^^e*

allot and appoint a fufficient quantity of land for every himtocuku

flave he fhall have in pofTeffion upon, or belonging to,

fuch plantation or plantations, pens, or other lands, as and

for the proper ground of every fuch flave, and allow fuch

Have fufficient time to work the fame, in order to pro-

vide him, her, or themfelves, with fufficient provlfions for

._ his, her, or their maintenance : and alfo, all fuch mafters,

^^r^
'• •'. owners, or poflcflbrs of plantations, pens, or other lands,

I fhall plant upon fuch plantations, pens, or other lands, in

[ground-provirions, at Icafl one acre of land for every ten

[negroes that he fhall be poflTelTcd of on fuch plantation,

[pen, or other lands, over and above the Negro-grounds

laforedud ; which lands fhall be kept up in a planter-like

Iconclition, under the penalty of fifty pounds,

III. And be it further Ena6tcd by the authority afore-

said, That every fuch maftcr, owner, or pofl'cfTor, or his

or hsr overfeer or chief manager, fhall perfonally infpeft:

Into the condition of fuch negro-grounds once in every

nonth at the leaft, in order to fee that the fame arc cul •

Ivated and kept up in a proper manner, of which oath

ball be made, as in this a6l is hereafter direfted. And
whereas

.,„ei-iV«*^*i«v.'
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whereas it may happen, that in many plantations, pens,

fettiements, and towns, in this ifland, there may not be

lands proper for the purpofes aforefaid ; then, and in that

cafe, the maftcrs, owners, or pofllflbrs, do, by lome other

ways and means, make good and ample provifion for all

fuch flavcs as th^-y fliall be poflefl'cd of, equal to the vak;j

of two fhillings and fix pence currency per week for each

flcive, in order that they may be properly fupported and

maintained, under the penalty of fifty pounds.

IV. And be it further Enacted by the authority afore,

faid. That no malkr, owner, or pollcflbr of any flavc or

(laves, whether in his or her own right, or as attorney,

guardian, trurtce, executor, or othcrwife, fliall difcardor

turn away any fuch flave or flaves, on account of or by

reafon of fuch flave or flaves being rendered incapable of

labour or fervice to fuch maftcr, owner, or pofleflbr, by

means of fickncfs, age, or infirmity ; but every fuch maftcr,

owner, or pofleflbr, as aforefaid, fliall be, and he is hereby

obliged, to keep all fuch flave or flaves upon his, her, or

their properties, and to find and provide them with whole-

fome necefiaries of life, and not fufFer fuch flavc or flaves

as aforefaid to be in want thereof, or to wander about, or

become burthcnfome to others for fuftenance, under the

penalty of ten pounds for every fuch oftence, to be reco«

vercd in a fummary manner, before any one juftice of the

peace in this ifland ; who is hereby authorized, empower-

ed, and required, to caufe fuch maflcr, owner, or pofleflbr,

his, her, or their attorney or agent, and fuch other perfons

as he fhall judge neccflary, to be fummoned before him,

to enable him to judge and determine of the propriety ofi

fuch information, and whether fuch mafter, owner, or pof-

feflbr, ought tc incur the faid penalty ; and in the mean

time, and until fuch trial can be had, the faid juftice of th)

peace, on his own view, or upon the information of anj

white perfon, upon oath, is hereby empowered and re-

quired to take up fuch wandering, fick, aged, or infirnij

fl;ivj

flave or {.

ncarefl wo
worked, at

until fuch (

pear to the

ties fo com
and fliaJ] re

fuch workhc

together wi(

tice is hereb
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% pounds.

V^I. And be
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ty afore-

flavc or

attorney,

dilcard or

of or by

:apablc o{

,{re[lbr,by

ch mafter,

e IS hereby

lis, he-^j or

,-ith whole-

vc or (laves

;r about, or

I,
under the

;o be reco*

.fticeofthe

empower-

r pofieflbr,!

ther perfons

leforc him,

iropricty ol

|ner, or pof-

b the mean]

,lViceoftb|

,tion cf anjl

ed ai^d r^'

or inf-t™l

flavc or flavcs, and to lodge him, her, or them, in the appen-
nearert workhouL-, there to be clothed and fed, but not d i x

.

worked, at the cxpcnce of the mafter, owner, or pofieflbr, <^»y- ,J

until fuch trial as aforefaid can be had ; and if it (hall ap-

pear to the (liid juftice, on fuch trial, that the party or par-

ties fo complained of is or arc p;niUy of the faid oft'ence,

and fhall refufe to pay the faiJ ten pounds, and the fees to

fuch workhoufe for the maintenance of fuch flavc or flavcs,

together with the charges of the convidtion, the faid juf-

tice is hereby required and empowered, under the penalty

of twenty pounds, forthwith, by warrant under his hand

and fcal, directed to the conftable, to commit fuch offender

or offenders to the common gaol of the cjunty or parifli
.

where the offence (hall be committed, there to remain un-

til he or fhc (hall pay the faid fum of ton pounds, and

charges as aforefaid i
one moiety of which faid fine fliall

be paid to the informer, and the other moiety (hall be pnid

into the hands of the churchwardens of fuch parifh, for '.he

poor of faid parifh ; any law, cuftom, or ufage to tlie con-

trary notwith{tanding.

V. And, for the better encouragement of flavcs to do sijt-es to be

their duty to their mafters, owners, cr pofleflbrs, Be it
'^'"'j'^'' ^y

J^
. .

their owri'-r

further Ena<5ted by the authority aforefaid, That every once a \car,

mafter, owner, or pofieflbr of flaves, flial', once in every

year, provide and give to each flave they fhall be poiieflld

of proper and fuflicicnt clothing, to be approved of by the

jufticcs and veftry of the parifh where fuch mafter, owner,

or pofieflbr of fuch flaves r:(idcs, under the penr.lty of

fifty pounds.

VI, And be it further Enafted by the authority afore-

faid, That all mafters and miftrefibs, owneis, or, in their

abfence, ovcrfeers of flaves, fliall, as much as in them lies,
<;'s'^'''''

' ' ' tKiii rc:i-

endeavour the inftrudlion of their flaves in the piinciplcs i^ian.

of the Chriftian religion, whereby to facilitate their coii-

verdon, ajnd fhall do their utmoft endeavours to fit the:n

for baptifm, and as foon as conveniently they can, caufe

to

O.vncr! fiJ

inftrudi:

fl ivcs in

; I

li J

> li:

'
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to be baptifcd all fuch as they can make fcnfiblc of aDeltjp

and the Chridian faith.

VII. And be it further Enabled by the authority afore-

faid, 'I'hat every mafter, owner, proprietor, or poll'cflbr of

Haves, his or her ovcrfccr or cliicf manager, at their giving

in an account of their fluves and llocic to the juflices and

veftry, on the tvi^enty- eighth day of December in every

year, (hall, under the penalty of fifty pounds for every neg.

lect, alfo give in, on oath, an account of the quantity of

land in ground-provifions, over and above the negro-

grounds, upon fuch plantation, pen, or other fcttlcnient,

where there are lands proper for the cultivation of I'uch

proviftons ; and, where there are not lands proper for fuch

purpofes, then an account, on oath, of the provifion made

on fuch plantation, pen, or other fettlement, or means

adopted for the maintenance of the flaves thereon; and fhall

alfo, at the fame time, and under the like penalty, give in an

account, on oath, of the nature and quantity of the cloth-

ing actually fcrvcd to each Have on fuch plantation, pen,

or other fcttlcmcnt, for the ai)probation of the juftices and

veftry as aforcfaid ; and (hall, likewife, at the fame time

declare, on oath, that he hath infpeiSted the negro-grounds

(where fuch grounds are allotted) of fuch plantation, pen,

or fettlcmcnt, according to the diredlions of this a(5t.

VIII. And, in order to encourage flaves for every

good and worthy act that they fliall do. Be it further En-

acted by the authority aforefaid. That every flave or flaves

that fliall tjke up any runaway flave, or inform againft

any pcrfon who fliall have or conceal any runaway flave

or flaves, I'o that fuch runaway flave or flaves may be

taken and rcftored to his owner or owners ; every fuch

flave or Haves, fo informing, ftiall be entitled to fuch re-

vv'ard as any jufticc fliall in reafon and juftice think juft

and rcafonable, and be paid by fuch perfon or pcrfoiis as

fuch juftice fliall determine ought to pay the fame, not ex-

ceeding twenty fiiillings .
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the court arc hereby empowered and authorized, if to

them it (hall appear ncccllary, to order and diretSl the faid

fine of one hundred pounds to be paid to the juftices and

veftry of the parilh to which the faid flavc or flavcs be-

longed, to the ufc of the faid parifli, the faid juftices and

veftry, in confidcratiun thereof, paying to fuch of the faid

flave or flavcs fo made free, the fum of ten pounds per m*
num, for his, her, or their maintenance and fupport dur-

ing life { and in cafe any flave or flaves (hall fuffcr any

before. defcribcd mutilations, fuch flavc or flavcs, on his,

her, or their application to any juftice of the peace, the

faid juftice of the peace fliaJl be, and is hereby diredcd,

required, and empowered, on view, and certain convic-

tion of the fa(Sl, to fend fuch flave or flavcs to the ncarcft

workhoufe where fuch offence (hall be committed, and

fuch flave or flaves fliall be there fafely kept, and carefully

attended, at the cxpcncc of fuch pariib, until fuch time as

there may be a legal meeting of the juftices and veftry of

fuch parifh ; which juftices and vcRry (o met, are hereby

created and appointed a council of protctSlion of fuch

flave or flaves: And the faid juftices and veftry, fo met,

are hereby dire«^ed and empowered to make further and

full enquiry, upon view, into the commitment of the mu*

tilation of fuch flavc or flaves ; and, if to them it (hall

appear proper, the faid juftices and veftry are hereby em-

powered and required to profecute to efFe6t fuch owner or

owners } the cxpence of which profccution (hall be paiJ

by the parifh where fuch offence (hall be committed:

And in cafe the owner or owners of fuch flave or flaves

(hall appear capable of paying the cofts and charges of

fuch before-mentioned profecution, the faid juftices and

veftry are hereby empowered to commence fuit or fuits

againft fuch owner or owners of fuch flave or flaves, and

recover all cofts and charges out of purfe, by thein laid out

and expended in fuch fuit or fuits : And the keeper or

fupervifor of the workhoufe where fuch mutilated Have or
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ig6 HISTORY OF THE
fon or perfons that (hall wantonly or cruelly whip, ma!-

treat, beat, bruife, wound, or fhall imprifon or keep in

confinement, without fufficient fupport, any flave or flavcs,

fhall be fubje£t to be indiclcd for the fame in the fupreme

court of judicature, or in either of the courts of affize, or

courts cf quarter feffions in this ifland ; and, upon being

thereof legally convicted, he, (lie, or they, (hall fuffer fuch

punifliment, by fine or imprifonment, or both, as the

judges or jufliccs of fuch courts (hall think proper to in-

flidt ; any law, cuftom, or ufagc to the contrary in any.

wife notwithltanding : And fuch punifhmcnt is hereby

declared to be without prejudice to any adion at common

law that could or might be brought for the recovery ct

damages for and on account of the fame, in cafe fuch (lave

or flaves fliall not be the property of the offender.

Arbitrary XIV. And, in ordcr to reftrain arbitrary puni(hment;,

vunKbnient J^e jt further Ena»Sicd by the authority aforefaid. That no
icilijincd. .•'-,' ...

Have on any plantation or fettlement, or m any of the

workhoufes or gnols in this ifland, (hall receive more than

ten la(hes at one time and for one ofFence,unlefs the owner,

attorney, guardian, executor, or adminiftratorjoroverfeer,

of fuch plantation or fettlement, having fuch flave in hii

care, or fupervifor of fucii workhoufc,or keeper of fuch gao!,

iliall be prcfent ; and that no fuch owner, attorney, guar-

dian, executor, r/dmiuiiirator, or overfeer, fupervifor, cr

gaol-keeper, fliall, on any account, punifli a flave witii

more than thirty-nine ladies at one time, and for one of-

fence, nor inflid, or fuflcr to be inflidlcd, fuch laft-men-

tioned punifliment, ncr any other number of lafljes, ini!:.'

(lime day, nor until the delinquent has recovered from the

efteiSs of any former punifliment, under the penalty ot

ten pounds for every oft^nicc, to be recovered againfl th;

perfon dirc£ting or permitting fuch punifhment.

XV. And whereas a niifchievous pradtice hath fom;

times prevailed of punifhing ill-difpofcd (laves, and fuel

as are apt to abfcoad from their owners, by fixing ci|
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HISTORY OF THE
feveral towns and pari(hes of this iiland, of fuch negro,

mulatto, or other flaves, or other unhappy objefts as

aforefaid : And the magiftrates refpedlively of fuch town

and paiifli are hereby empowered and required, upon ap-

pHcation being made to them, or either of theipi to order

;all fuch objedts as aforefaid to be removed and conveyed

to the refpedtive workhoufqs of each parifh, where (if a

flave) the former proprietor or proprietors, c^ner or

owners, of fuch (lave lived or refided ; or, if a perfon of

colour made free, where the perfon or perfons who manu-

mifed or fet free fuch perfon of colour rcfidcd before his

deceafe, there to be lodged and taken care of as aforefaid

:

And the magiftrates and veftries of the feveral towns and

pari(hcs as aforefaid, are hereby empowered and required

to make from time to time all fuch humane and falutary

regulations, for the purpofcs aforefaid, as to them (hal|

appear neccflary and expedient.

XVII. And whereas it is abfolutely necclTary^ that the

flaves in this ifland ihould be kept in due obedience to

their owners, and in due fubordiiiation to the white peo-

ple in general, and, as much as in the power of the Icgif-

lature, all means and opportunities of flaves committing

rebellious confpiracies, and other crimes, to the ruin and

dedrudion of the white people, and others in this illand,

prevented, and that proper punifhments fliould be ap-

pointed for all crimes to be by them committed, Be it

further Enadted by the authority aforefaid, That no flave,

fuch only excepted as are going with firewood, grafs, fruit,

provifxoa.s, or fmall (lock and other goods, which they may

lawfully fell, to market, and returning therefrom, ftiall

hereafter be fuffered or permitted to go out of his or het

mafter or owner's plantation or fettlement, or to travel

from one tovvn or place to another, unlefs fuch flave fhail

have a ticket from his mafter, owner, employer, or over-

feer, cxprefling particularly the time of fuch flave's fetting

dutf and where he or ihe is going, and die time limited

for his or
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for his or her return, under a nen.?.
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HISTORY OF THE
day in every fortnight to cultivate their own provifion^.

grounds (exclullve of Sundays^ except during the time

of crop ; but the fame not being compulfory, Be it there-

fore Enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the (laves

belonging to, or employed on, every plantation or fetde-

ment, ihall, over and above the holidays herein before-

mentioned, be allowed one day in every fortnight, to cul-

tivate their own provifion-grounds, exclufive of Sundays,

except during the time of crop, under the penalty of fifty

pounds, to be recovered againft the overleer or other per-

fon hiving the care of fuch flaves.

XX. And be it further Enaitcd by the authority afore-

faid, That every field-flave on fuch plantation or fcttle-

ment {hall, on work days, be allowed, according to cuf-

tom, half an hour for breakfaft, and two hours for dinner

;

and that no flaves (hall be compelled to any manner ot

field-work upon the plantation before the hour of five in

the morning, or after the hour of feven at night, except

during the time of crop, under the penalty of fifty pounds,

to be recovered againit the overfeer, or other perfon hav-

ing the care of fuch flaves.

XXI. And be it further Enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That if any mailer, owner, guardian, or attor-

ney, of any plantation or I'ettlemeiit, (hall hereafter fuffer

any ftrange flaves, exceeding twelve in number, to aflem-

ble together and beat their military drums, or blow their

horns or fhells, upon any plantation, p::n, or fettlement, or

in any yard or place under hi':, her, or their care.pr ma-

nagement, or (hall not endeavour to difpcrfe or prevent

the fame, by immediately giving notice thereof to the next

magi (Irate or commilfioned officer, that a proper force

may oe fent ta difperfc the faid flaves ; every fuch mafter,

owner, guardian, or attorney, (hall, for every fuch ofleuce,

upon convii2ion thereof, upon an indictment in the fu'

preme court of judicature or courts of alUze, pay a fine ot

fifty pounds to his Majefty, his heirs and fucce/Tors, for

and
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HISTORY OF THE
liberty to the (laves of fuch plantation or fettlement only,

for aflembling together upon fuch plantation or fettle-

ment, and playing and diverting themfelves in any inno-

cent amufemeiits, fo as they do not make ufe of military

drums, horns, or fhells ; but that they (hall and may
]

grant fuch liberty when and as often as they pleafe, any

thing in this, or any other a6t, to the contrary notwith-

flanding : Provided, that fuch amufements are put an end

to by twelve of the clock at night.

XXIV. And, in order to prevent riots and nightly

meetings among negro and other flaves, to the difturbance

of the public peace, and the endangering their healths. Be

it further Ena£ted by the authority aforefaid, That all

negro burials fhall in future take place in the day-time

only, fo that the fame may be ended before funfet ; and

if any mafter, owner, or pofleflbr of flaves, his or her

overfeer, or chief manager, fhall knowingly fuffer or per-

mit the burial of any flave otherwife than as before

diredted, he (hall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds. '

XXV. And be it further Ena£led by the authority

aforetaid. That if any Indian-, free negro, or mulatto, (hall

hereafter fuffer any unlawful alTembly of flaves at his or

her houfe or 'ettlement, every fuch Indian, free negro, or

mulatto, (hall, upon due convidion thereof, fuffer im-

prifonment, not exceeding fix months ; Provided ncver-

thelefs, That information thereof (hall be given, on oath,

within five days of fuch unlawful meeting.

XXVI. And be it further Enaifted by the authority

aforefaid, that all flaves who (hall hereafter be found to

have in his or their cuftody, any fire-arms, gun-powder,

flugs, or ball, fuch flave, being thereof convided before

two juftices, (hall fuffer fuch punifiiment as the faid

juftices (hall think proper to inflict, by whipping or hard

labour in the workhoufe, not exceeding the term of fix

months.
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f.

fliillings, and no more, befides mile-moncy, at the rate

of one fliilling per mile for the firft five miles, and fix-

pence per mile afterwards : Provided fuch flave or flavcs

had abfcnted him, her, or themfclves, ten days, without

the privity, knowledge, or confcnt, of the proprietor,

ovcrfeer, or other white perfon, rcfiding on the planta-

tion or fettlement to which fuch flave or flaves fhall

belong ; which time of abfcnce of fuch flave or flaves

fhall be declared on the oath of fuch proprietor, ovcr-

feer, or other white perfon, as aforefaid, if the party taking

up fuch flave or flaves fhall require it : But it is the true

intent and meaning of this act, that every perfon or per-

fons who fliall apprehend any flave or flaves, that ufually

relide in, or are employed in, any of the towns of this

ifland, and that at the time are a»S>ually runaway or abfent

from their owner, employer, or manager's fervice, ten

days, ftiall be entitled to the reward of ten (hillings,

although the flave or flaves fhould not be eight miles

diftant from their employer's habitation : Provided never-

thelefs, That nothing in this atSt contained, (hall be coh-

ftrued to extend to an allowance of the faid fum of ten

fliillings and mile-money, in addition to the fum allowed

to maroon negroes f.;r apprehending runaways : And pro-

vided alfo, That it is not hereby intended to deprive tiie

faid maroons of their legal and eflabliflied reward ol;

forty fliillings for each negro.

XXXI. And be it further Enacted by the authority

bid (-"rd"
^^°"'^'*^''^> That the perfon or perfons {o apprehending

fuch flave or flaves, fliall convey him, her, or them, to

their refpedtive owner, employer, or manager, or to the

•workhoufe of fuch parifli, if any workhoufe is eftabliflicd

there ; and in cafe of there being no workhoufe, to the

next gaol, in cafe the owner, employer, or manager, of

fuch flave or flaves fliall refufe to pay the faid fum of

ten fliillings, and mile-money as aforefaid, or take the

oith as to the time of abfcnce j in which cafe, the gaol

or
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HISTORY OF THE
every plantation, pfcn, or fcttlemcnt, (hail give inj on oath,

an account of all the births and deaths of the flavcs of

fuch plantation, pen, or fettlcment, for the preceding year,

under the penalty of fifty pounds, to be recovered from

the owner of fuch plantation, pen, or other fettlement.

XXXIV. And be it further Enabled by the authority

aforefaid, That, if the not giving in upon oath fuch fcvcral

accounts (hall be owing to the negle<5l of the overfeer or

manager of fuch plantation, pen, or other fettlement, it

fhall and may be lawful for the owner, proprietor, or

poffeflbr of fuch plantation, pen, or other fettlement, to

flop and detain the penalty he or fhe fhall fuffer by this

law, out of the wages of fuch overfeer or manager*

XXXV. And be it further Enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That the doctor or furgeon of every plantation,

pen, or other fettlement, fliall, on the twen*;' -eighth day of

December, in every year (the time of g'vinr:; in as afore-

faid) or within thirty days after,' give in an account, on

oath, of the deaths of fuch flaves as have died in the jirc-

cedingyear, or during fuch time as fuch doftor or furgeon

hath had the care of the flaves on fuch plantation, pen, or

other fettlement, with the caufe of fuch deaths, to the bcft

of his knowledge, judgment, and belief, under the penalty

of one hundred jxjunds fo\ ..very negle£t : And in cafe it

fhall appear, to the fatisfaftion of the juftices and veHiy,

from the return of the owner, overfeer, or manager afore-

faid, that there has been a natural encreafe in the number

of flaves on any fuch plantation, pen, or other fettlement,

the overfeer fhall be entitled to receive from the owner

or proprietor of fuch plantation, pen, or other feitlement,

the fum of three pounds for every flave born on fuch

plantation, pen, or other fettlement, in the time aforefaid,

and which fhall be then living, after dcdu6ting the dc-

creafe ; and the owner or proprietor of fuch plantation,

pen, or other fettlement, fhall have a dedu£lion from the

iirft of his or her publick taxes that ftiall become due, of
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the fum (o paid to the overfecr, on producing a certificate

of the juftices and vcftry of fuch encrcafe, and a receipt

of the overfecr for th? fum fo paid*

XXXVI. And, in order that further encouragement

may be given to the encreafe and protecf^ion of negro

infants, Be it further Enadted by the authority aforefaid,

That every female flavc, who fhall have fix children liv-

ing, (hail be exempted from hard labour in the iield or

otherwife, and the owner or poflcfTor of every fuch female

Have (hall be exempted from ail manner of taxes for fuch

female flave, any thing in the a6t commonly called the

poll-tax law, or any other of the tax laws of this idand

paflcd, or annually to be paffcd, to the contrary notwith-

ilanding ; and a dedu6tion (hall be made for all fuch fe«

male (laves from the taxes of fuch owner or pofl'cflbr, by

certificate of the juftices and veftry, at the fame time, and

in manner as direded in the cafe of an annual encreafe of

the number of (laves as aforefaid ; Provided ncvcrthelefs,

That proof be given, on oath, to the fatisfadtion of the faid

juftices and veftry, not only that the requifite number of

children, together v/ith the mother, arc living j but alfo

that 'he mother is exempted from all manner of field or

other hard labour, and is provided with the means of an

. cafy and comfortable maintenance.

XXXVII. And whereas the more efFcclually to con-

ceal runaway (laves, or prevent their being apprehended,

tickets are given by Indians, free negroes, or free mulat-

toes, Be it therefore Enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That any Indian, free negro, or mulatto, granting or giv-

ing fuch ticket, with fuch intent, (hall be deemed guilty of

forgery, and (hall be liable to be tried for the faid offence

before the fupreme court of judicature, or in either of the;

courts of aftize in this ifland where the oftence fliall be

[committed; and, on convidion, (hall fufFcr the lofs of

[freedom, tranfportation, or fuch other punifhmcnt as thi;

[court, in their discretion, (hall think proper to inflicl.

XXXVIII. And,
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XXXVIII. Ami be it further Enaflcd by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That if fuch ticket (hull be granted or

given by any white pcrfon, with fuch intent as aforefaiJ, to

any flave or flavcs, before or after his or their abfenting

tbcmfi.lv'es from their owner, employer, overfecr, or ma-

nngcr, fuch white pcrfon fhall he deemed guilty of forgery,

and Ihall be liable to be tried for the fame before the fu-

preme court of judicature, or cither of the afllzc courts of

this illand, where the ofiencc ihall be committed ; and, on

convicfion, fliall fuft'er fueh punilhment as the court, in

their difcrction, fhall think proper to inflitSt.

XXXIX. And, to the end that the owners and pro-

prietors of runaway flavcs may have a due kiKJwledgc

where fuch flavcs are confined, after their being appic-

hcnded and fcnt to any workhoufe or gaol in this ifland,

in order that fuch owners and proprietor" m;iv apply for

fuch flaves ; Be it further Enacted by the authority aforc-

faid. That, from and after the pafling of this ait, all and

every the keepers of the workhoufes, or gaol-keepers, in

any of the pariflaes of this ifland, (hall, and they are hereby

obliged, once in every week, to advertife in the Ga/ette

of Saint Jago de la Vega, the Royal Gazette of Kingf-

ton, and the Cornwall Chronicle, the heightli, names,

marks, and fex, and alfo the country, where the lame can

be afcert.iin^d, of each and every runaway flave then in

their cullody, together with the lime of their being fent

into curtody, and tht: name or names of the owner or

owners thereof, if known, and that upon oath, under thj

penalty of ten pounds for every flave lb ncgledted by him

to be advertifed j and, for the expcnce of fuch advertift*-

ment, they the faid workhoufe-kecpors or gaol-keepers

fhall and may, and they are hereby authorized to charge

the owner or proprietor of fuch runaway flaves fo adver-

tifed, at and after the rate of one ihilling and threc-pcncc

per month for cacli paper, and no more ; and that it fliull

and may be lawful lor the keeper of the workhotifc or

gaol-

u
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until t'.jc ownii oi owners thereof, or foine pcifon oi\ <-^-y-"«*^

their behalf', proju-rly authorized, (hall pay unto him or

them what he or they ib paid to the pcrfon or pcrlons who

apprehended and bn>ught fuch (lavv." or flavc!^ into cuftody,

with two fliillin;;s and fix-pence in the pound for layinij

out his or their money, the cotl of advertiling, after the

rate above nuMitioned, and (ix-pence for every twenty-four

hours fuch flave or flavjs fljall have been in cuilody, for

maintenance, and two-pence per day for medical care and

extraordinary nourishment where neceflary, and alfo the

charges of ad\ (.rtiftn^ above dirc^^cd, and no other fees

whatever ; and that the gaoler, worKhonfe-kecpcr, or fii- atfeft ihe

pcrvifor, and wo otl)er pcrfon, {hall attcH-, upon oath, that ,n'iie-''money,

the charges in the account for mile-money, and the reward ^'^'

for apprehending^ fuch flavc, were a£tually paid to the

peifon who brought fuch runaway, and that the whole of

the charges in the faid account are ftiiclly conformable to

this law.

XL. And be it further Enacted by the authority afore- »liow them,

faid, That the Keeper ot every workhoulc or gaol in this

ifland fhall, under the penalty of ten pounds for every

iicjleft, provide and give to every (lave confined in fuch

workhoufe or gaol, a fuilicicnt quantity of good and

wholefome provifions daily; that is to fay, not lefs thaa

one quart of unground Guinea or Indian corn, or three

pints of the flour or meal of cither, or three pints of wheat

flour, or eight full-grown plantains, or eight pounds of

cocoas or yams, and alfo ont; herring or (had, or other

falted provifions equal thereto.

XLI. And be it further EnaiTled by the authority afore- '"J "ot

faid. That no gaol-kccper in this ifland, or any pcrfon out,

acting under him as clerk or deputy, {hall, on any pre-

tence whatfoever, work or employ any flave or flaves fent

to his cuftody, upon any plantation, pen, or fcttlcment,

Vol. II. P belono;in<>;
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belonging to or in the pofleffion of any fuch gaol -keeper,

nor hire or lend fuch flave or flavcs out to work for any

other perfon or perfons, during fuch time fuch flave or

flives (hall be in his cuftody, but that all fuch flaves (hall

be and remain in the common gaol of the county or pa-

rifli, in order to be infpecled by any perfon or perfons de-

firing the fame ; and in cafe any gaol-keeper (hall offend

herein, he (hall, for every ofFt;nce, forfeit the fum of fifty

pounds.

XLII. And be it further Enadtcd by the authority

aforefaid, That all flaves who {hall have been in this ifland

for the fpace of two years, and (hall runaway, and continue

abfent for a term not exceeding fix months, fliall be liable

to be tried by two juftices ; and, upon convidtion thereof,

fuch flave or flaves (hall fufFer fuch punilhment as the

faid juftices fhall think proper to inflidt.

XLIII. And be it further Enaded by the authority

aforefaid. That if any flave (hall run away from his owner

or lawful poflelFor, and be abfent for more than fix months,

fach flave, being duly convifted thereof, fhall be fentenced

to be confined to hard labour for fuch time as the court

Ihall determine, or be tranfported for life, according to the

magnitude of the offence.

XLIV. And, in order to prevent the many mifchicfs

that may hereafter arife from the wicked art of negroes

going under the appellation of Obeah men and women,

pretending to have communication with the devil and other

evil fpirits, whereby the weak and fuperftitious are de-

luded into a belief of their having full power to exempt

them, whilfl: under their protection, from any evils that

might otherwife happen ; Be it therefore Enacted by the

authority ^forcfaid, That, from and after tlie palling of this

a6t, any uave who fhall pretend to any fupernatural power,

in order to promote the purpofes of rebellion, fhall, upon

convitSion thereof,' fufFer death, tranfportation, or fuch

other punilhment as the court fliall think proper to diredi;
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pounds weight of frefli beef, veal, mutton, or goat, or the

flefh of horfc, mare, mule, or afs, and fuch flavc (hall not

give a fatisfadory account how he or fhe became pofleired

of fuch meat, thst then fuch negro or other flave, upon

conviftion thereof, flial! fiifFer fuch punifiiment as the faid

two juftices (hall think proper to direct, not extending to

life, or imprifonment for life.

XLVII. And be it further Enaded by the authority

aforefaid, That if any negro or other flave (hall, after the

paffing of this adt, ftcal any fuch horned cattle, (heep, goat,

horfe, mare, mule, or afs, or (hall kill any fuch horned cat-

tle, (heep, goat, horfc, mare, mule, or afs, with intent to

fteal the whole carcafs of any fuch horned cattle, (heep,

goat, horfe, mare, mule, or afs, or any part of the flefli

thereof, fuch negro or other flave (hall, on conviction

thereof, fufFer death, or fuch other punifhment as the court

ihall think proper to inflidl.

XLVIII. And whereas it is nece(rary ta declare how,

and in what manner, flaves (hall be tried for the fevera'

crimes which they may hereafter commit, Be ii Enadted

by the authority aforefaid. That from and after the pafling

of this a6t, upon complaint made to any juftice of the

peace of any felony, burglary, robbery, burning of houfes,

cane-pieces, rebellious confpiracies, comparing or ima-

gining the di^ath of any white perfon or perfons, or any

other offence whatfoever committed by any flave or flaves,

that (hall fubjedt fuch flave or flaves to fufFer death or

tranfportation, fuch juflice fhall iffue out his warrant for

apprehending fuch offender or offenders, and for all per-

fons to be brought before him, or any other juftice of the

peace, that can give evidence ; and the evidence of flaves

againft one another, in this and all other cafes, fhall be

received ; and if, upon examination, it appears probable

that the flave or flaves apprehended is or are guilty, the

juftice before whom fuch examination fhall be had anJ

taken, (hall commit him, her, or them, to prifon, and bind
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1

over the witiiefles to appear at a certain day, not lefs than

ten days from the day on which the complaint fliall be

made, and at the place where the quarter feffions are ufually

held, and, where there are no quarter fefllons held, at the

place where the parochial bufincfs is ufually tranf:i6ted, and

fliall certify to two other juftices of the peace the caufe

of fuch commitment, and require them, by virtue of this

adl, to aflbciate themfelvcs to him, whicli faid juftices are

hereby feverally required to do, under the penalty oftwenty

pounds for every neglecSt or refufal ; and the faid juftices,

{o aflbciated, {hall iftue cut their warrant to fummon

twelve perfons, fuch as are ufually warn. ^ and impnnelled

to ferve on juries (the maflcr, ownc ., or proprietor of the

flavc or flaves fo complained of, or the attorney, guardian,

truftee, overfeer, or book-keeper of fuch mafter, owner,

or proprietor, or the perfon profecuting, his or her attor-

ney, guardian, truftee, overfeer, or book-keeper, always

excepted) perfonally to be and appear before the faid juf-

tices, at tiie day and place aforefaid, to be exprefled in

fuch warrant, and between the hours of eight and twelve

in the forenoon, when and where the faid perfons fo warn-

ed are hereby feverally required to attend, under the pe-

nalty of five pounds ; and v/hen and where the faid juftices

fliall caufe the faid flave or flaves fo complained of to be

brought before them, and thereupon nine of the laid per-

fons fo fummoned as aforefaid, fliall compofe a jury to try

the faid flave or flaves, and fliall by the faid juftices (the

charge or accufiuion being firft read) be fwoni to try the

matter before them, and to give a true verdict according

to evidence ; and fuch charge or accufation fhall be deem-

ed valid, if fuffi>.ient in fubftance; and if the faid jurors

flialij upon hearing the evidence, unanimoufly find the faid

(lave or flaves guilty of the oftence wherewith he, fhe, or

they ftar.d charged, the faid juftices fliall give fentence

of death, without benefit of clergy, or tranfportation, or

confinement to hard labour for any limited time not ex-
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cceding two years, according to the nature of the offence,

and fliall cauie fuch fentence to be carried into execution,

and at fuch time and place as they fliall think proper, wo-

men with child only excepted, whofe execution fliall be

refpited until a reafonable time after delivery : Provided

always neverthelefs, That at every court of quarter fef-

fions held in each and every purifli or precinct within this

ifland, the juftices there afl'embled fliall and may, after the

ufual bufincfs of the faid court fliall be done, form them-

felves into a court, for the purpofc of enquiring into, hear-

ing, and determining all manner of offences for which any

flave or flaves are liable to be puniflied with death, or

tranfportation, or confinement to hard labour, as aforefaid,

and fl"\ll open the faid court by proclamation, declaring

the fame to be a flave-court for fuch purpofe, and fliall

thereupon, on the like charge in writing, and in like

manner, in all other refpe£ts, as the three juflices alfo-

ciatcd and met as hereiji before mentioned are, by this

a£t, direftcd to proceed in the trial of flaves for fuch of-

fences, proceed to try, and deliver the gaol or workhoufe

within the faid parifh or precin6t, of all and every flave

and flaves who fhallor may then be in the cuftody of the

marflial or keeper of the workhoufe, within each and every

parifh or prccindl as aforefaid, and fliall forthwith caufe a

jury, confifting of nine jur rs, to be called and taken

from the pannel returned to the faid court of quarter ftf-

fions, and fhall caufe them to be feverally fworn, as they

fliali ippear, to try all and every fuch flave and flaves as

fliall be brought before them, charged with any fuch of.

fences as aforefaid, and a true verdict give according to

evidence, as in other cafes.

XLIX. And be it further Enacted by the authority

aforefaid. That all and every the jurors who fhall be re-

turned to ferve as jurors at the quarter-feffions, to be

holden as aforefaid, are hereby required, under the penalty

of five pounds, to be and appear sX the faid flave-court,

fol
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fcvcral flavcs fliall be capitally coiivitStcd for the fame

offence, one only ftiall fuffcr death, except in cafes of

murder or rpbclHon.

L!I. AnJ be it further Enabled by the authority afore-

faid, That in c:.k any flavc or flavcs Ihall wih'ully, and

with evil intent, give falfe evidence in any trial had under

this a6t, fuch flave or flaves being thereof convicted, fiiall

fuffer the fame punifhment as the perfon or perfons on

whofe trial fuch faife evidence was given would, if coii-

viiftcd, have ieen liable to fuffer.

LIIl. And be it further Enaded by the authority afore.

faid, That, where any flave or flavcs Ihall be difchargcd

by prcclaination, the deputy niarilip.l or workhoufe- keeper

Ih.dl be entitled to reci ive all fuch fees as fliall be due to

him or them for fuch flave or flaves at the time of fuch

difchar^-e, from the publick, upon application and due

prorf made, in the moft folemn manner, to the aflembly,

or any committee thereof, and that fuch flave or flave?,

during the time they were in the cullody of fuch deputy

marfha! or workhoufe- ktcper, was and were found and

provideii with proper and fuffieient proviflons equal to

what is allowed by this law.

LIV. And be it further Enaflcd by the authority

aforef.iid, Th.ataroco;d Ihall be entered up of all pro-

ceedings on the tiials of flaves, for any crime that fliall

fubject any flave or flaves to fufter death, iranfportation,

or confinement to hard labour for the term ( f two years,

in a book kept for that purpofe by the clerk of the peace,

or his lawful deputv, of the precinct; who is hereby

obliged to attend all Inch trials^, and to record the pro-

ceedings wiiliin thirty days aRer fuch trial, undor the pe-

nalty of twent\ pounds (or each negledt; and he flull be

entiJed to receive from the chvnxhwaidens of fuch panfli

the fun of two pounds fifteen Ihiilings, and no more, for

atttnuing cacn trial, entering up the record, and any

other bufmefs incidental thereto : And further, that the
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aforcfaid, That if any negro or other flavc, who (hall be

tranfported from this ifland, under the dircftion of this

adt, (hall wilfully return from tranfportation, fuch negro

or other flavc ftiall, upon conviction, fufFcr death without

benefit of clergy.

LIX. And whereas there are many inferior crimes and

mifdemeanours committed by flaves, which ought to be

puniflicd in a fummary manner, by order of the magif-

trates ; Be it therefore Enadted by the authority aforefaid,

That, from and after the pafling of this a6t, it (hall and

may be lawful for any two julticcs of the peace to bear

and determine, in a fummary manner, all fuch crimes and

mifdemeanours, giving fufficient notice to the owner or

proprietor of fuch flavc or flaves, or his or Ikt attorney or

attornies, or the perfon having the care of fuch flave or

flaves, of the time and place of irial, and to mder and

direct fuch punifhmcnt to be infli. ted on them as fuch

juftices, in their judgment, fiiall th nk fit, not exceeding

iiftylalhes or fix moatiis confinement to hard labour; {\v.

cxpenccs of v.'hich trial fhall not exceed ten {hillings to

the conft.ible, and (hall be paid by the maftcr, owner, or

employer of futh flave or Haves ; and in cafe fuch maftcr,

owner, or employer of fuch flave or flaves fiiall refuf'c or

negledl to pay fuch expenccs, it fliall and may be lawful

for the faid juftices, or either of them, to iflue his or their

warrant, under his or their hand and feal, diretEled to any

conftable, for levying the fame on the goods and chattels

of fuch mafter, owner, or employer, and to fell the fame
j

at publick outcry, for the purpofe of paying fucb expences,

together with the charges attending the granting and exe-

cuting fuch warrant and fale of goods and chattels, re-

turning the overplus, if any, to the owner thereof,

LX. And whereas great advantages have arifen to tliel

community from the eftablifliment of workhoufes in the

refpeftive parifhes in this ifland, for the reception of run-

away and other flaves ; And whereas there now arc maiiyl
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as the jufticcs and vcflry fhall, by advcrtifcmcnt in the

publicic newfpapcrs, appoint tor that purpod', and that

fuch horfi-'s, marcs, mules, and geldings, be then and there

fold and difpofcd of at publicic outcry : and if any mailer,

owner, proprietor, attorney, guardian, executor, admi-

niftrator, or other pcifon as aforclaid, flial! nc;^lect or re-

fufe (o doing, each and every of them (hall, for every

negledl or rcfufal, refpeiSlively, forfeit the fum of thirty

pounds, to be recovered in a fummary manner before any

two juftices of the peace for the parifh or precindt where

fuch ncglcv't or refufal /hall happen, by the oalh of one or

more credible witnefs or witnelles; which penalty (hall

be to the ufe of the perfon informing.

LXIII. And be it further EnaiSted by the authority

aforefaid, That from and after the pafling of tliis a6l, no

mafter, owner, proprietor, attorney, guardian, executor,

adminiftrator, or other perfon, in poflcllion of any planta-

tion, pen, or fjttlement, fliall knowingly permit or fufFcr

any (lave or flaves to keep on fuch plantation, pc:;, or fct-

tlemcnt, any horfe, marc, mule, or gelding ; and, in cafe of

fo doing, fliall, f)r every olFcnce, forfeit the fum of thirty

pounds, to be recovered in manner aforefaid.

LXIV. And be it further Enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That every mailer, owner, proprietor, attorney,

guardian, executor, adminiftrator, or other perfon, at the

rcfpcdtive times of their giving in an account of their

flaves and ftock to the juftices and veftry, fhall alfo make

oath, that none of the faid horfes, mares, mules, or geld-

ings, fo given in, do belong to any negro or other flave;

and that fuch perfon, fo giving in, or his, her, or their em-

ployer or employers, hath ftot, nor have, in his, her, oi

their pofleflion, to his, her, or their knowledge or belief,!

any horfe, marc, mule, or gelding, belonging to, or re^

puted to belong to, any flave or flaves ; and in cafe anjl

perfon or perfons fliall neglect or refufe fo to do, every

perfoii fo negledling or rcfufing (hi.ll, for every ofFcncd
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4(lancl, to the great damage of fuch owners, in evil exam-

ple to other (laves, who may thereby be induced to attempt

or confpire to do the fame : And whereas there is reafon

to fufpc^l that fuch flavcs have been aided and afTided in

fuch efcape aad departure by other pcrfons, and there is

not any adequate puni(hmcnt provided by law for fuch ile-

fertion and departure, or attempting or confpiring to de-

fert and depart this ifland, or for perfons aidin;;, ainiking,

or abetting, fuch dcferters : For remedy whereof, Be'it

further Enadled by the authority aforefaid, f hat, from and

after the pafTingof this a6t, if any flave (luli run away from

his, her, or their owner or owners, employer or employers,

and go ofF, or confpire or attempt to go ofF, this ifland in

any (hip, boat, canoe, or other vefl'cl or craft whattbevcr,

or be aiding, abetting, or aflifting, to any other flave or

flavcs in fuch going off this ifland, he, (he, or they, fo

running and going off; or confpiring or attempting to go

off, or fo aiding, afliiling, or abetting, in fuch going oif,

being thereof convivSted, fliall fufter death, or fuch punifli-

mcnt as the faid court fhall think proper to direct.

LXVIII. And be it further Enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That ifany Indian, free negro, or mulatto, fliall,

from and after the pafling of this adt, knowingly be «idiiig,

aflifting, or abetting, any flave or flavcs in going ofF this

ifland, and (hall be convifted thereof, either in the fu.

preme' court or in any of the aflize courts of this ifland,

fuch Indian, free negro, or mulatto, fhall be forthwith

tranfported oft" this ifland by the provoft-marfhal-general,

or his lawful deputy, into whofe cuftody fuch perfon or I

perfons fhall be committed; and if fuch perfon or perfons,

fo convidled, fentenced, and tranfported, (hall afterwards I

be found at large in this ifland, he, (he, or they, being fo

thereof convided before the fupreme court of judicaturel

or courts of aflTize in this iiland, fhall fufl'er death withoiJi|

benefit of clergy.
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HISTORY OF THE
o^ence fliall happen ; any law, cuftom, or ufage to the

contrary notwithftanding.

LXXII. And be it further Enadlcd by the authority

aforefaid, Tliat it fliall not be lawful for any jufticc of tlie

peace, fitting on the trial of any flave or flavcs, or other-

wife, to fentence or order any flave to be mutilated or

maimed for any ofi^ence whatfoever.

LXXIII. And be it further Enabled, That if any nc-

gro or other flave, who may be fentcnccd to be confind

in the workhoufe for the term of two years or a lefs time,

fliall efcape from fuch confinement before the expiration

of his fentence, fuch negro or other flave, being retaken,

lliall, on proof of his or her identity, before two jufticcs

of the peace, be adjudged by them to be fent back to con-

finement, and to receive a whipping, not exceeding fifty

laflies.

LXXIV. And be it further EnaiSled by the authoriry

aforefaid. That if the provoli-marfiial, or any of his lawful

deputies, or any lawful confl:ablc, or worlchoufe-kceper,

fliall willingly or negligently fuffer any fluve or flaves to

efcape, who fliall be committed to his or their cuft;odyfor

any offence under this adt, fo that fuch flave or flaves fliall

not be retaken within two years, fuch marihal, conftable,

or workhoufe-keeper, wlio fliall fulFer fuch efcape, i

forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, without injury to the

right of the owner to fue for the value of the fame.

LXXV. And be it further Enabled by the authority!

aforefaid. That no ntjro or other flave fliall be allowed to

hunt any cattle, hiMft;s, mares, mui^s, or afies, in any parti

of this iflanJ, with lances, guns, cutlaflie?, or other inftru-

ments of death, anlcfs in the company ni his or their maf-l

ter, overfeer, c^r fome other white perfon by him or theitl

deputed, or by pLrmiiilon in writing ; and if any negrol

or other flave fliall ofFend, contrary to the true intent audi

meaning of this acl', he or t!-cy, being thereof convicleill

Iv-fore two jufticcs, fliall fufl:cr fuch puniflinient asthejl

fliall think proper to inflict,
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THE

HISTORY,
CiriL JND COMMERCIAL,

Of

The Britifh Colonies in the Weft Indies.

BOOK V.

AGRICULTURE.

CHAP. I.

Sugar cane.—Known to the ancients.—ConJeSfuvf!

concerning its introduSIioii into Europe.—Con-

veyedfrom Sicily to the Azores, &c. in the 1 5//;

century, and from thence to the PVeJi Indies.—
Evidence to prove .that Columbus himfe/f carried

it from the Canary I/lands to Hifpaniola.—Sum-

mary of P. Labat^s reafoning to demon/irate that

it was found growing fpontaneoujly in the Wejl

Indies.— Both accounts reconciled.— Botanical

name and defcription.— Soils befis adaptedfor its

cultivation, and their varieties, defcribed.— Vjt

and advantage of the plough.— Ufual method of

holing and planting.—Seafon properfor planting.

—Blajl.—Manures.—Improvementsfuggejied.

IN treating of the agriculture of the Weft

Indian Iflands, the firft objed that naturally

excites attention is the cane which produces

theil
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pradifed by the inhabitants of Acra and Tripoli,

arc dcfcribcd by Albertits Aqiienfis^ a monkilli

writer, who obfervcs, that the Chriflian Ibldiers

in the Holy Land frequently derived refrcfhnicnt

and fupport, in a fcarcity of j)rovifions, by lucking

the canes *. It flourilhed alio in the Morea, and

in the Illands of Rhodes and Malta, and from

thence was tranfportcd into Sicily; but the time

is not precifcly afcertained : Lafitau recites a

donation of William, the fecond king of Sicily,

to the monaftery of St. Bcnnct, of a mill for

grinding fugar-canes, with all its rights, mem-

bers, and appurtenances. This happened in

1166.

From Sicily, the Spaniards are faid to have

conveyed the cane to the Azores, Madeira, the

Canaiy and Cape-de-verd Iflands, foon after they

were difcovered in the 15th century ; and from

fome one of thofe iflands it has been fuppofed to

have found its way, at an early period, to Bralil

and the Weft Indies; " producing a commerce

(fays Lafitau) which has proved more valuable

than the mines of Peru."

Such is the commonly-received opinion re-

fpefting the hiftory of this valuable produftion.
j

• The fame author, in his account of the reign of Baldwin,

relates, that the Crufaders took eleven camels, laden with
|

fugar, lb that it muft have been made in confiderable quan-

tities.
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Herrcra pofitively allerts, that the fugar-cane chap.

was tranfplanted into Hifpaniola from the Ca- ^•

nary Iflands, in the year 1506, by a Spaniard of

the name of Aguilon (a) ; but in this inftancc

the rcfpcdable hiflorian, however corrcft in ge-

neral, is clearly miftaken ; it appearing by the

tefhimony of Peter Martyr, iii the third Book of

his firfl: Decad, written during Columbus's fecond

expedition, which began in 1493, '^'^^ ended in

1495, that the fugar-cane was, at that period,

fufiicicntly known in Hifpaniola.

The fadl fcems to have been, that Columbus

himfelf carried it thither among other articles and

produdlons which he conveyed from Old Spain

and the Canary Iflands, in his f.cond voyage.

Martyr's account is as follows :—" Ad fcetus

" procreandos, equas, oves, juvencas, et plura

" alia cum fui generis mafculis : legumina, tri-

" ticum, hordeum, e*- reliqua ijs finiilia, non

" foliim alimenti, verum etiam feminandi gratia,

" prajfeclus apparat : vitcs et aliarum noflratium

" arborum plantaria, quibus terra ilia caret ad

" earn important : nullas enim apud eas infulas

" notas arborcs invcnere pncter pinus paimafquc

^' ct eas altirTuiias, ac mux durltiei et proceritatis

" ac reditudinis, propter Ibli ubcrtatem j atque

^* etiam ignotos fruftus alias plures procrcantcs.

CaJ Vol. i. p. 320.

" Tcruim i-<
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" Tcrram aiunt cfle terrarum omnium quas am*

" biunt lidcni, ubcrrimam." Although in this

paflagc the lugar-cane u not cxprefsly enu-

merated, it is evident that it was not confidercd

by Colnmbus as a native of the country ; for he

could not poflibly have been unacquainted with

this produdtion, which grew in great perfedion

in Valencia, and other parts of Spain ; yet he

found, it feems, on his arrival, no trees or plants

in the ncwiy-di (covered country, of which he had

any |
rcvioiis know!(Hl\i;e, 'jxct-pting only the pine

and the palm. That the cane w:ts then there,

appears from a {ubfcquent pafiligc ; in which,

fpeaking of I'uch vegetable prrtdudions as the

Spaniards had (own or planted in an inclofcd

garden immediately after their arrival, Martyr

has thefe words, which, combined with the

former, are, as I conceive, decifive of the qucf-

tion.—" Melones cucurbitas, cucumeres et alia

id genus, in diem fextum et trigefimum curn-

ferunt. Sed nufquam fe meliores unquam co-

mcdifle aiebant. Ha?c hortenlia, toto anno ha-

bent recent ia. Cannarum radices ex qtiaruni fucco

faccanm extorquctevy fed non coagulatiir fuci us, at-

idtales cannas intra qnindecimum etiam diem emi'

ferunty

On the other hand, there arc authors of great

learning and induftry, who maintain that the

fugar-cane is a native bcth of the illands and the

3 continent
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continent of America, within the tropicks. They chap.

afllrt, that it was found growing fpontancoully

in many parts of the new hcmifphcre, when firlt

explored by the Spanifli invaders. P. Labat, who

ajjpears to have confidcred the queftion with a

laborious attention, is decidedly of this opi-

nion fi>_), and he quotes, in fupport of it, among

other authorities, that of Thomas Gage, an

Knglilhman, who went to Ne\y Spain in 1625,

and of whom I have had occafion to fpeak in a

former part of this work. Gage's voyage is now

before me, and it is certain that he enumerates

fugar-cancs among the fruits and provifions fup-

plied the crew of his (hip by the Charaibes of

CiLiadaloupc. " Now," obferves Labat, " it is

a fuel that the Spaniards had never cultivated

an inch of ground in the fmaller Antilles. Their

Ihips commonly touched at thofe iflands indeed,

for wood and water, and they left fwine in the

view of fupplying with frefli provifions fuch of

their countrymen as might call there in future j

but it were abfurd in the higheft degree to fup-

pofe, that they would plant fiigar-canes, and

put hogs afliore at the fame time to deftroy

them.

" Neither had the Spaniards any motive

for beftowing this plant on iflands which they

Cl'J Tom. III. c. XV. p. 20.

confidered

:i

fi i
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BOOK confidered as of no kind of importance, except

v- for the purpofc that has been mentioned j and

to fuppofe that the Charaibes might have cul-

tivated, after their departure, a produAion of

which they knew nothing, betrays a total ig-

norance of the Indian difpofition and charafter,

" But," continues Labat, " we have furer

teftimony, and fuch as proves, beyond all con-

tradidion, that the fugar-cane is the natural

production of America. For, befides the evi-

dence of Francis Ximenes, who, in a Treatife on

American plants, printed at Mexico, aflbrts, that

the fugar-cane grows without cultivation, and to

an extraordinary fize, on the banks of the river

Plate (c), we are afTured by Jean de Lery, a pro-

teftant minifler, who was chaplain, in 1556, to

the Dutcli garrifon in the fort of Coligny, on

the river Janeiro, that he himfelf found fugar-

canes in great abundance in many places on the

banks of that river, and in fituations never

vifited by the Portuguefe. Father Hennepen,

and other voyagers, bear teflimony in like manner

to the growth of the cane near the mouth of the

MifTiffippi ; and Jean de Laet to its fpontaneous

produftion in the Ifland of St. Vincent. It is

not for the plant itfelf, therefore, but for the

(c) Pifo obfervcs, " In provincla Rio de la Plata, Cannas

Saccliari fponte enafci, adolelcereque in arbori proceritatem,

attjue cbryftalU faccharea Ecftu foils cxfudare, coaftat."
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fecret of making fugar from it, that the Welt chap.

Indies are indebted to the Spaniards and Por- ^*

tuguefe ; and thefe to the nations of the eaft."

Such is the reafoning of Labat, which the

learned Lafitau has pronounced incontrovertible j

and it is greatly ftrengthened by recent difcove-

ries ; the fu ir-cane having been found in many

of the iflands of the Pacifick Ocean, by our late

illuftrious navigator Captain Cook,

In thefe accounts, however, there is no con-

tradidion. The fugar-cane might have grown

fpontaneoufly in many parts of the New World ;

aad Columbus, unapprized of the circumftance,

might likewife have carried fome of the plants to

Hifpaniola, and fuch I believe was the faft. But

be this as it may, the induflry with which the

Spanidi fettlers applied themfelves to its cultiva-

tion, affords a wonderful contraft to the manners

cf the prefent inhabitants ; it appearing by the

teftimony of Oviedo, that no lefs than thirty

^'mpiios, or fugar-mills, were eftabliflied on that

jifland fo early as 1535.

The botanical name of the fugar-cane is Jrun-

do Saccharifera. It is a jointed reed terminating

in leaves or blades, whofe edges are finely and

llliarply ferrated. The body of the cane is flrong

but brittle, and when ripe of a fine ftraw colour,

linclinable to yellow ; and it contains a foft pithy

fubftance, which affords a copious fupply of

juice

11

i
1

1 »{
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1 o o K juice of a fweetnefs the lead cloying and mod
V' agreeable in nature. The intermediate dif-

tance between each joint of the cane varies

according to the nature of the foil ;—in genera)

it is from one to three inches in length, and

from half an inch to an inch in diameter. The

length of the whole cane depends likewife upon

circumftances. In ftrong lands and lands richly

manured, I have feen feme that meafured twelve

feet from the ftole to the upper joint. The

general height however (the flag part excluded)

is from three feet and a half to feven feet, and in

very rich lands the flole or root has been known

to put forth upwards of one hundred fuckers

or fhoots (d).

(d) The tops of canes fometimes fhoot up in arrozvs, de-

corated at the top with a pinnacle, the ghimes of which con-

tain a whitifh duft, or rather feed
;
yet thefe being fowed i

never vegetate, as 1 have heard, in the Weft Indian iflands;

a circumftance which perhaps may be adduced as a proofi

that the cane is not the fpontaneous produdion of this par]

of the world. In Abyflinia and other parts of the Eaftii

is eafily raifed from the feed. ru. Bruce's Travels, Sinct

the firft edition of this work was publiflied. Sir Jofeph Banks

has fatisfied me that there are feveml varieties exifting in t!;«|

cane with which we are wholly unacquainted in the Weft|

Indies. I have feen, in his poffefhon, a dried fpecimen tlfl

was brought originally from the South Seas, which, as far;

can be judged by its prefent appearance, is of a far fiiperioj

fort to the fpecies cultivated in our iflands. It is not onlij

of greater length in the whole, b\it the diftance between tin

joints is nearly twice as great as in the fineft capes 1 en.

beheld.
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It may be fuppofed that a plant thus rank chap.

and fucculent, requires a ftrong and deep foil to

bring it to perfedion, and, as far as mj' own obfer-

vation has extended, I am of opinion that no land

can be too rich for that purpofe.—When bad

fugar is made from fat and fertile foils, properly

fituated, I am inclined to impute the blame,

rather to mifmanagcment in the manufa(5turer

than to the land. The very bcft foil however

that I have fcen or heard of, for the produdion

of fugar of the fineft quality, and in the largeft

proportion, is the afliy loam of St. Chriftopher's,

of which an account has been given in the hif-

tory of that ifland. Next to that, is the foil

which in Jamaica is called brick-mold; not as

refembling a brick in col&jr, but as containing

fuch a due mixture of clay and fand, as is fup-

pofed to render it well adapted for the ufe of

the kiin. It is a deep, warm and mellow, hazel

earth, eafily worked ; and though its furface foon

gri'ws dry after rain, the under ftratum retains

a confiderable d(^gree of moifture in the drieft

weather ;—with this advantage too, that even in

[the wetted feafon, it feklom requires trenching.

Plant-canes in this foil (which are thofe of tli€

irft growth) have been known in very fine fea-

fons to yield two tons and a half of fugar per

icie (e). After this, may be reckoned the black

mold,

(e) This fpecies of foil abounds very generally in the

[rench part of Hifpaniohi—which gives that noble ifland fo

Vol. II. R
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mold, of feveral varieties. The bed is the deep

black earth of Barbadoes, Antigua, and fome

othe/- of the Windward Iflands j but there is a

fpecies of this mold in Jamaica that is but Httle,

if any thing, inferior to it, which abounds with

limeftone and flint, on a fubftratum of foapy

marie. Black mold on clay is more Common,

but as the mold is generally fliallow, and the

clay fliff and retentive of water, this laft fore of

land requires great labour, both in ploughing

and trenching, to render it profitable. Properly

pulverized .and manured, it becomes very pro-

duftive ; and may be faid to be inexhauflible.

It were endlefs to attempt a minute defcription

of all the other foils which are found in thefe

iflands. There is however a peculiar fort of land

on the north fide of Jamaica, chiefly in the parifli

of Trelawney, that cannot be paflTed over unno-
j

ticed, not only on account of its fcarcity, but its

value; few foils producing finer fugars, or fuch

(I have been told by fugar refiners) as anfwer fA

well in the pan — an expreffion, fignifying, as I

underfland it, a greater return of refined fugarl

than common. The land alluded to is general])!

of a red colour ; the fliades of which hovveveJ

vani

great a fuperiority over moft of our own fugar colonies.

Jamaica, it is confined to a itxv pariflies only, and in tholi|

pariflies to particular fpots. In fome places this fort of iad

is rather gravelly, but this circumftance, if the feafons Ji

favourable, is of no great difadvantage.
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Vary confiderably, from a deep chocolate to a

rich fcarlet i in fome places it approaches to a

bright )'ellow, but it is every where remarkable,

when firft turned up, for a glofly or fliining

furface, and if wetted, ftains the finger*^ like

paint. I have felefted fpecimens which are hardly

diftinguifhable by the ej'e or the touch, from the

fubftance called gamboge. Eartls of various

(hades of red and yellow, are found indeed in

many other parts of the Wefl Indies, but in none

of them are obferved the fame glofly appearance

and cohefion as in the foil in queflion, which

appears to me to confift of a native earth or

pure loam with a mixture of clay and fand. It

is eafily worked, and at the fame time fo tena-

cious, that a pond dug in this foil in a proper

fituation, with no other bottom than its own

natural texture, holds water like the fliffeft clay.

It is remarkable, however, that the fame degree

of ploughing or pulverization which is abfo-

lutely neceflfary to render ftiff and clayey lands

produftive, is here not only unneceflar}% but

hurtful;—for though this foil is deep, it is at

the fame time far from being heavy ; and it is

naturally dry. As therefore too much expofure

to the fcorching influence of a tropical fun, dc-

roys its fertility, the fyfl:em of hufl^andry on

"ugar plantations, in which this foil abounds, is

depend chiefly on what are called ratoon

R 2 canes.

MS
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too K canes ff). Ratoons are the fprouts or fuckers

that fpring from the roots, or ftoles of the canes

that have been prcvloufly cut for fugar, and are

commonly ripe in twelve months.—Canes of the

fiift growth, as hath been obferved, are called

plant-cancs. They are the immediate produce

of the original plants or gems placed in the

ground, and require from fifteen to feventeen

months to bring them to maturity. The fiift

yearly returns from their roots are called frji

ratoons ; the fecond year's growth, y?fe«^ ratcom

;

and fo on, according to their age. In moft parts

of the Weft Indies it is ufual to hole and plant

a certain proportion of the cane land (commonly

one -third) in annual fucceffion. This, in the

common mode of holing the ground by the hoe,

is frequently attended with great and exceffive

labour to the negroes, which is faved altogether

by the fyftem we are treating of. By the latter
j

method, the planter, inftead of ftocking up his

ratoons, and holing and planting the land anew,

fuffers the ftoles to continue in the ground, and!

contents himfclf, as his cane fields become thin

and impovcriihed, by fupplying the vacant fpacesi

with frelh plants. By thefe means, and the aidi

of manure, the produce of fugar j5fr acre, ifnoti

(f) So called from being rejettons or fprouts, refttom, «';•

tonsy rations; or more probably from a corrupt promincia-

tion of the Spanifli word brotmesy which has the fame figniliJ

cation.
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apparendv equal to that froiii the bed plant- chap.

canes Jn other foils, gives perhaps in the long-

run full as great returns to the owner ; confi-

dering; the relative proportion of the labour and

expence attending the different fyflcms.—The

common yielding of this land, on an average, is

fcven hogfheads of fi::teen cwt. to ten acres,

which are cut annually.

In the cultivation of other lands (in Jamaica

efpecially'^ the plough has been inf duced of

late jears, and in fome few cafes to great advan-

tage ; but it is not every foil or fituation that

will admit the ufe of the plough ; fome lands

being much too ftoney, and others too flcep j

and I am forry I have occafion to remark, that

a pradice commonly prevails in Jamaica, on

properties where this auxiliary is ufed, which

would exhauft the fined lands in the world. It

is that of j)loughing, then crofs ploughing, round-

ridging, and harrowing the fame lands from year

to year, or at leaft every other year, without af-

fording manure : accordingly, it is found that

this method is utterly deftruclive of the ratoon,cr

fecond growth, and altogether ruinous. It is in-

deed aftonilhing that any planter of common read-

ing or obfervation, fliould be paffivo under fo jDer-

nicious a fyftem. Some gentlemen however of

late mauge better : their practice is to break up

llitfand clayey land, by one or two ploughings,

R 3 early
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BOOK early in the fpring, and give it a fummer's fal-

low. In the autumn following, being then

mellow and more eafily worked, it is holed and

planted by manual labour, after the old method,

which ihall be prcfently defcribed. But in truth,

the only advantageous fyftem of ploughing in the

Weft Indies, is ro confine it to the limplc opera-

tion of /lo/hj^y which may certainly be periormed

with much greater facility and difpa^ch by the

plough than by the hoe ; ai
' he relief which,

in the cafe of ftiff'and dry foils, is thus given to

the negroes, exceeds all cftimation, in the mind

of a humane and provident owner. On this

fubjed I fpeak from praftical knowledge. At a

plantation of my ov/n, the grcatcft part of the

land which is annually planted, is neatly and fuf-

ficiently laid into canc-holes, by the labour of

one able man, three boys, and eight oxen, with

the common fingle-wheeled plough. The plough-

fliare indeed is Ibmewhat wider than ufual, but

this is the only ditfereuce, and the method of

ploughing is the fimpleft poflible.—By returning

the plough back along the furrow, the turf is

alternately thrown to the right and to the left,

forming a trench feven inches deep, about two

feet and a half wide at the top, and one foot

wide at the bottom. A fpace of eighteen or

twenty inches is left between each trench, on

which the mould being thrown by the fliare, the

bank?
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banks are properly formed, and the holing is com-

plete. Thus tlie 1 ind is not exhauftcd by being

too much expofed to the fun ; and in this man-

ner a field of twenty acres is holed with one

plough, and with great eafc, in thirteen days.

The plants are afterwards placed in the trench

as in the common method, which remains to be

defcrlbed.

The ufual mode of holing by manual labour

is this :—The quantity of land intended to be

planted, being cleared of weeds and other in-

cumbrances, is divided into feveral plats of cer-

tain dimenfions, commonly from fifteen to twenty

acres each j the fpaces between each plat or di-

vifion are left wide enough for roads, for the

conveniency of carting. Each plat is then fub-

divided, by means of a line and wooden pegs,

into fmall fquares of about three feet and a half.

Sometimes indeed the fquares are a foot larger j

but this circumftance makes but little difference.

The negroes are then placed in a row in the firfl

line, one negro to a fquare, and direded to dig

out with their hoes the feveral fquares, commonly

to the depth of five or fix inches. The mould

wliich is dug up being formed into a bank at the

lower fide, the excavation or cane-hole feldonj

exceeds fifteen inches in width at the bottom,

and two feet and a half at the top. The negroes

then fall back to the next line, and proceal as

R 4 before.
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before. Thus the feveral fquares between each

line arc formed into a trench of much the fame

dinienlions with that which is made by the plough.

An able negro will dig from fixty to eighty of

thefc iioles for his day's work of ten hours ; but

if the land has been previoufly ploughed and lain

fallow, the fame negro will dig nearly double the

number in the fame time (f).

The cane-holes or trench being now com-

pleted, whether by the plough or by the hoe,

£.id the cuttings feleded for planting, which are

commonly the tops of the canes that have been

ground for fugar (each cutting containing five

or fix gems) two of them are fufficicnt for a cane-

hole of the dimcnfions defcribed (g). Thefe,

being

(f) As the nrgroes work at kX'v- 'lufincrs very iineqiiallvi

accDi'ling to tlK-ir difTcrciit degrees of bodily Itrengrh, it is

fometimes the pradi^e to pii." two negroes to a fingle Tquarc;

but if the land has not hud the pivvious afliilar.ce of tlie

plo\i;^h, it Coirvnonly requires the labour of 50 or 60 able

negrots !o:" 20 days to hole 20 acres. It is reckoned a tole-

rable d.iy's work for 40 negroes to hole an acre in ti)t;

courfe of a day. In Ji.maica, fome gentlemen, to eafe their

own (laves, have this l.iborions part of the planting bnfiiitfs

performed by job work. Tiie ufunl price for holing and

planting is from eight to ten pounds currency fcr acre. The

coft oi falling and clearing heavy wood land is commonly as

much more.

(?,} It is a maxim with fome people te plant ihln on poor I

lands, and thick in rich ; but it is a maxim founded in error.

They fuppofe that the richer the foil is, the greater number I

of plants it will maintain ; which is true enough ; but they
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being placed longlfudinally in the bottom of the chap.

hole, are covered with mould about two inches *•

deep ; tlie reft of the bank being intended for

future ufe. In twelve or fourteen days the young

fprouts begin to aj)pear, and, as foon as they

rife a few inches above the ground, they are, or

ought to be, carefully cleared of weeds, and

furniflied with an addition of mould from the

banks. This is ufually performed by the hand.

At the end of four or five months, the banks

are wholly levelled, and the fpaces between the

rows carefully hoe-ploughed. Frequent clean-

ings,

forget that the plant itfclf will, in fuch foils, put forth (lioots

in abundance; moft of which, if //le lands are ntt over planted^

will coine to perfe<?\ion ; wlicreas from thick planting in rich

moukl the ihoots choke and deftroy each other. On the

other hand, in foils where the canes will not Hock (viz. put

out fredi llioots) the overfecr muft fupply the greater num-

ber of plants in the tirfl: inftance, or the produce will be little

or noliiing. To what has been faid in the text concerning

the nietliod of holing, it may not be improper to add the

following particulars :—A fquare acre contains 43,560 feet;

therefore, to know the exac^ number of holes which an acre

will admit, the rule is, to multiply the length of each hole by

the breadth, as thus: Suppofe you line four feet one way,

and three-feet the other, \\itXKfour multiplied by thee, makes

twelve fquare feet, and 43,560 divided by 12, gives 3,630

holes. Thefe are large holes, and if the land is dry and itiff",

an able ne^ro will not ^e able to dig more than 60 fuch in

lii? day's work. It will require, therefore, in fuch land,

jjull 60 negroes to hole an acre in a day. The richer the land

[is, the wider you line, of courfe the fewer holes to an acrcj

pour feet by four feet gives 2,722 holes.

v\.%
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HISTORY OF THE
ings, while the canes are young, arc i; ••ivl {j

eireniially ncceirary, tljat no other nicnt in an

ovcrfccr can compenfatc for tlie want of attention

in this particular.—A careful manager will re-

move at the fame time, all the lateral Ihoots or

fuckers that fpring up after the canes begin to

joint, as they feldoni come to maturity, and draw

nourilhment from the original plants.

The propcreft feafon, generally fpeaking, for

planting, is unqueftionably in the interval be-

tween Auguft and the beginning of November.

By having the advantage of the autumnal fea-

fons, the young canes become fufficiently luxu-

riant to fhade the ground before the dry weather

fets in. 'Thus the roots are kept cool and the

earth moid. By this means too, they are ripe

for the mill in the beginning of the fecond year,

fo as to enable the overfcer or manager to finilh

his crop (except as to the few canes which are

referved to furnifli cuttings or tops for planting)

by the latter end of May. Canes planted in and

after November lofe the advantage of the au-

tumnal rains and it often happens that dry wea-

ther in the beginning of the enfuing year retards

their vegetation, until the vernal feafons, or May

rains, fct in ; when they fprout both at the roots

and the joints j fo that by the time they are cut,

the field is loaded with unripe fuckers, inftead of

fugar-canes. A January plant, however, com

nionly turns out wellj but canes planted ven'
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late In tlie fpring, though they have the benefit

of the May rains, leldom anlwcr cxpcdation

;

for they generally come in unfeafonably, and

throw the enfuing crops out of regular rotation.

They are therefore frequently cut before they arc

ripe i or, if the autumnal feafons fet in early, arc

cut in wet weather, which has probably occa-

fioned them to fpring afrelh j in either cafe the

cftl'd is the fame : the juice is unconcoifted, and

all the fap being in motion, the root is deprived

of its natural nourilhment, to the great injury of

the ratoon. The .chief objcdion to a fall plant

is this ; that the canes become rank and top

heavy, at a period when violent rains and high

winds are expeded, and are therefore frequently

lodged before they are fit to cut. The oblerva-

tion, when applied to canes planted in rich and

new lands, is juft j and on this account, fonie

gentlemen have introduced the following fyliem:

They plant in Auguft and September, clean the

young fprouts, and give them mould occafionally,

until the beginning of January, when they cut

the young plants clofe to the ground with knives,

and level the bank j fprcading the remainder of

the mould over the roots ; which foon afterwards

fend out a number of vigorous and luxuriant

flioots all of an equal growth. It is alledged, that

I
hy this means the cane is not too rank in the (lormy

months, and neverthelefs comes to pcrfecflion in

good time the fucceeding fpring.

On

aji
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On the whole, it is a ftriking and jufl remark

of Colonel Martin, that there is not a greater

error in the fyftem of planting, than to make

fugar, or to plant canes, in improper feafons of

the year ; for by mifmanagcment of this kind

every fucceeding crop is put out of regular order.

A plantation, he obferves, ought to be confidcred

as a well-conftrudted machine, compounded of

various wheels turning different ways, yet all

contributing to the great end propofed ; but if

any one part runs too faft, or too flow, in pro-

portion to the refl, the main purpofe is defeated.

It is in vain, continues he, to plead in excule the

want of hands or cattle i becaule thefe wants

mufl either be fupplied, or the planter mull con-

traft his views, and proportion them to his abi-

lity ; for the attempt to do more than can be

attained, will lead into perpetual diforder, and

terminate in poverty.

Unfortunately, however, neither pru-

dence in the management, nor favourable foils,

nor feafonable weather, will at all times exempt

the planter from misfortunes. The fuear-cane

is fubjed to a difeafe which no forefight can

obviate, and for which human wifdom has hi-

therto, I fear, attempted in vain to find a re-
j

medy.—This calamity is called the blaft -, it is I

the aphh of Linnaus, and is diftinguifhed into

two kinds, the black and the yellow i of which
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the latter is the moft deftrudlive. It confifts of chap.

myriads of little infcfts, invifible to the naked

eyC) wliofe proper food is the juice of the cane i

in fcarch of which they wound the tender blades,

and confequently deftroy the veffels. Hence the

circulation being impeded, the growth of the

plant Is checked, until it withers or dies in pro-

portion to the degree of the ravage f/i).

Hitherto, I have faid nothing of a very im-

portant branch in the lugar-planting, I mean the

method of manuring the lands. The ncceffity

of giving even the beft foil occafional aflTiftance

is univcrHilly admitted, and the ufual way of

doing it in the Weft Indies is now to be de-

Icrlbed.

The manure generally ufed is a. compoft

formed,

I ft. Of the coal and vegetable aflies, drawn

from the fires of the boiling and ftill-houfes.

2dly. Feculences difcharged from the ftill-

houfe, mixed up with rubbilh of buildings,

white-lime, &c.

3dly. Refuse, or field-trafh, (i. e.) the dc-

(h) In fome of the Windward Iflaiids, the cane, in very

dry weather, is liable to be deftroyed alfo by a fpecies of

grub called the iorer. This calamity is fortunately un-

known, at leaft to any extent, in Jamaica ; and never

having feen it, I can give no certain defcription of it. I

conceive the infeft to be the. eruca minima e rubra fujc/i of

Sloane. In Tobago they have another deftnidive infeft

called the Jumper Fly.

caved

m riy

I
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cayed leaves and ftems of the canes j fo called in

contradiftinftion to cane^trafh, referved for fuel,

and hereafter to be defcribed.

4thly. Dung, obtained from the horfe and

mule ftables, and from moveable pens, or fmall

inclofures made by pofts and rails, occafionally

(hifted upon the lands intended to be planted,

and into which the cattle are turned at night.

5thly. Good mould, colle6ted from gidlir^y

and other wade places, and thrown into the

cattle-/>^«j.

The firft, (i. e.) ajlies^ is commonly fuppofed

to be a manure of itfclf, well adapted for cold

and ftiff clays; and in fome parts of Jamaica, it

is the pradtice, in the fall of the year, to carry it

out unn^ixed, in cart loads, to the land where

it is intended to be ufed. It Is left there (or in

fome fpot adjoining) in large heaps, until the

land is holed ; after which a bafket full, contain-

ing commonly from fifteen to twenty pounds, is

thrown into each cane- hole, and mixed with the

mould at the time the plants are put into the

ground. It may be doubted, however, whether

aflies, applied in this manner, are of much ad-

vantage : I have been told, that if the land is

opened five years afterwards, they will be found

undilTolved (k). At other times, wain loads of

(h) On wet lands, not eafily trenched, aflics may be

ufeful in abforbing fuperfluoiis moifture, and may therefore

fometimes prove a good top drefling.
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the compoft, or dunghill before-mentioned, are

carried out and ufed in nearly the fame manner as

the aflies.

But the chief dependence of the Jamaica

planter in manuring his lands, is on the moveable

pens, or occafional inclofures before defcribed;

not fo much for the quantity of dung coUeded

by means of thofc inclofures, as for the advantage

of the urine from the catf:ie (the beft of all ma-

nures), and the labour which is faved by this

fyftem. I believe, indeed, there are a great many

overfeers who give their land no aid of any kind,

other than that of fhifting the cattle from one

pen to another, on the fpot intended for planting,

during three or four months before it is ploughed

or holed {/).

What
(Jj This, however, is by no means fiifficient on planta-

tions that have been much worn and exhaufted by cultiva-

tion, and perhaps there is no branch in the planting bufinefs

wlierein attention and f)ftematick arrangement, as faving

both time and labour, are more neceflary than in collecting

and preparing large quantities of dung from the fources and

materials before defcribed. In fpreading the manure thir;

collefted, the common allowance in the Windward Iflands,

(where this part of hulbandry is beft underftood) is a fquare

foot of dung to each cane-hole ; fo that by knowing the

number of holes in an acre of land, and the number of fqiiaic

feet in a dung-heap, the manure may be proportioned to thr

ground. Nothing is more eafy than to afcertain the number

of fquare feet in a dung-heap. Mu 'iply the length by the

breadth, and the produce by the hei);ht. Thus, 30 feet, the

length, multiplied by 30 feet, the breadth, gives 900 feer,

which

ajJ
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What has hitherto been fald, however, re-

lates folely to the method of preparing lands for

plant-canes. Thofc who truft chiefly to ratooHs,

find it as neceffary to give their cane-fields atten-

tion and afliftance from the time the canes are

cut, as it was before they were planted. It is the

advice of Colonel Martin, fo foon as the canes

are carried to the mill, to cut off", by a fliarp

hoe, all the heads of the canc-ilools, t/irce inches

below thefurface of the foil, and then fill up the

hole with fine mould ; by which means, he thinks

that all the fprouts rifing from below, will derive

more nutriment, and grow more equally and

vigoroufly than otherwife. I know not that this

advice is adopted in any of the fugar illands. It

is the practice, however, in many parts of Ja-

maica, to fpread bafkcts full of dung round the

flools, fo foon after the canes have been cut as

circumftances will admit, and the ground has

been refrelhed by rains . In dry and Icorching

weather it would be labour loll. The young

fprouts are, at the fame time, cleared of weeds
j

and the dung which is fpread round them, being

covered with canc-trafli that its virtues may not

be exhaled by the fun, is found at the end of

three

which being again multiplied by four feet (the height) gives

3,600 feet, the full tontents. Tiiis explanation is added for

the ufe of the plain pradlical planter, who perhaps has had no

great opportunity of ftudying arithmutical calculation.

Vol. ]l
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three or four months, to be foakcd into ahd in-

corporated with the mould. At this period t!ie

ratoons are again well cleaned, and the fpaccs

between the ranks eifec^ually hoe-ploughed ; after

which very little care is thought requifite until

the canes are fit for cutting; the ancient praftice

of tra/I/wg ratoons (i. e.) ftripping thorn of their

outward leaves, being of late very generally and

iuftly exploded.

Such is the general fyflem of preparing and

manuring the lands in Jamaica. I have been

told, that more attention is paid to this branch

of hufbandry, m fome of the iflands to ^Yind-

ward; but I fufpedl that there is, in all of them,

very great room for improvement, by means of

a judicious rotation of crops, and artificial afuft-

ance. Why, for inftance, are not the manures of

lime and fea-fand, which abound in thefe iflands,

and have been found fo exceedingly beneficial in

Great Britain, brouglit into ulc ? L,imcftone

alone, even without burning, (the expence of

which might perhaps be an objedion) has been

found to anfwer in cold, heavy, and noift lands ^

no other trouble hoing requilite than merely t<i

fpread it over the ground, and break it into fxn:ill

I pieces by fledge-hammers. Of this, the cjuan-

Itities are inexhauftiblc. Marie, is another ma-

Inure of vaft and general utility in Great Britain.

[It enriches the poorcfl; land, opens the llifFeft,

237
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and Ivvcctens and corrcfts tlie moft rank. Lands

have been railed by the u[e of this manure, from

two fliillings per acre, to a guinea, annual rent.

Now there is no country under the fnn, wherein

a foft uncluous marie more abounds than in Ja-

maica. To the queftion, w/iy no trifil has yet

been made of it P no better anfwer, I believe, can

be given, than that the planters in general have

no leifure for experiments, and that it is diflicult

to make c;^;ents and fcrvants (who have every

thing to rifk ind nothing to gain) walk out of the

fure and beaten track of da'ly practice. Every

mnn's experience confirms this obfcrvation.

But It is not my province topropofe fyftems,

but to record fafts i—to defcribe things as they

are, rather than as I conceive ihey ought to be; and

it is now time to condud the reader from the

field into the boillng-houfc, and convert the

farmer into the manufadurer.

'op-t

\ fif
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CHAP. II.

Crop-time the fcafon of health andfeftlvhy

.

—'Mllh

forgrinding the canes.—Of the cane-jitice^nndits

component parts.—Procefs for olftaining raiv or

tmifcovado fngnr.—Mc/ajfes, and its difp.ofil.—'

Procefs of making clayed fugar.—Of rum.—
Still-houfes and ftills.—Ciferns, and their ingre-

dients.— ll'ind'ivard Ifland prorfs.— 'Jamaica

method of double diflilhuion.-—Due quantify of

rum from a given quantity of fcveets, afcertained

andfiated.

T. H E time of crop in the fugar Iflands, is the

fcafon of gladnefs and fcftivity to man and bead.

So palatable, falutary, and nourifliing is the juice

of the cane, that e\'ery in''ividual of the animal

creation, drinking freely of it, derives health and

vigour from its ufe. The meagre and fickly

among the negroes exhibit a furprifing alteration

in a few weeks after the mill is fct in adlion. The

labouring horfes, oxen, and mules, though almoft

conftantly at work during this fcafon, yet, being

indulged with plenty of the green tops of this

noble plant, and fome of the fcummings from the

boiling-houfe, improve more than at any other

period of the year. Even the pigs and poultry

S 2 fatten
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BOOK fatten on the rcfufe. In fliort, on a well-regu-

lated plantation, under a humane and benevolent

diredor, there is fuch an appearance during crop-

time of health, plenty and bufy cheerfulnefs, as

to foften, in a great meafurc, the hardlhips of

l]avery, and induce a fpecftator to hope, when the

miferies of life arc reprefented as infupportable,

that they are fometimes exaggerated through the

medium of fancy faj.

The

f^J " He" (fays honeft old Slare the pliyfaian) '* that

** i;iu!ert:ikes to argue againftyitw/i in general, takes upon

" him a very difliciilt tafk, for nature feems to have recom-

" mended this tafte to all forts of creatures; the birds of the

'• air, the hearts of the field, many reptiles and flies feem to

*' be pleafed and delighted with the fprcifick relifli of all

" fweets, and to diftafte its contrary. Now the fugar-cane,

" or fugar, I hold for the toj) and higheft ftaiulard of vege-

•' tal)lc fweets." Sugar is obtainable in fome degree from

mod vegetables, and Dr. Rufli of Philidelphia, among the

many advantages attending the ufe of it in diet, enumerates

the following:

" lit. Sugar affords the greateft quantity of nourinunent

in a given quantity of matter of any fubftance in nature.

Ufed alone, it has fattened horfes and cattle in St. Donu'npo

for a period of feveral months, during the time that the ex-

portation of fugar and the importation of grain were fufpend-

ed, from t!ie want of fliips.

" a;lly. The plentiful ufe of fugar in diet is one of the

beft preventatives that ever has been difcovered of the dif-

cafes which are produced by worm'-. Nature feems to have

implanted a love for this aliment in ail children ; as if it were

on purpofe to defend them from thofe difeafcs.
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BOOK upright iron-plated rollers, or cylinc1crf=, from

^* thirty to forty inches in length, and from . vcnty

to twenty-five inchtb in diameter; and the middle

one, to which the moving power is api 11, d, turns

the other two by means of cogs. Between thefe

rollers, the canes (being previoully cut llvrt, and

tied into bundles) arc twice comj)refled ; for

having palTed through the firft and k. md rollers,

they are turned round the middle one by a

circular piece of frame-work, or fcrccn, called in

Jamaica the Diimb-retitrnery and forced back

tliro'jgh the fecond and third j an operation

which fqueezes them completely dry, and fome-

tlmes even reduces tliem to powder. The cane-

juce is received in a leaden bed, and thence con-

veyed into a veflel called the Receiver. The rc-

fufc, or macerated rind of the cane, (which is

called cauc-trajl!, in contradiftinction to field-

trafli, defcribed in the preceding chapter) lerves

for fuel to boil the liquor (t^).

The juice froir. the mill ordinarily contains

eight

(h) Since tlie firtl edition of this work was piibliflied, I

have nbtr.ined the cltvation and plan of a fiigar-mill (feveral

of which have been t rri'T-ecl within thefc few years in Jamaica)

aftt r a mcdel oi iginally defigned by Edward Woollery, Efq.

furveyor of the piihlick works in that ifland ; and I now pre-

fent my readeiiwith an engraving r'vretjf.—The relative pro-

portions in the fize of the difftreiit rollers or cylinder"-, vary

from ]Mr. Woollcry's firll: defi^n ; but the great imj^>rove-

rnenr,.

»^

.^1
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WEST INDIES.

cigbt parts of pure water, one part of fugar, and

one part made of grofs oil and mucilaginous gum,

with a portion of eflential oil. The proportions

are taken at a medium; for fome juice has been

fo rich as to make a hogfliead of fugar from

thirteen hundred gallons, and fcHiie fo watery as

to require more than double that quantity.—

By a hogfliead I mean fixteen hundred weight.

The richer the juice is, the more free it is found

from redundant oil and gum ; fo that an -exadi

analylis of any one quantity of juice, would con-

vey very little knowledge of the contents of any

other quantity ('f^. 'Pjjg

ment, the addition to the middle roller of a lantern-wheel,

with trundles or wallowers, was purely his own. Thefe aft

as fo many frrftion-wheels, and their utility and importance

are belt demonflrated by their effeft. A cattle or mule-mill

on the old model was thought to perform exceedingly well

if it pafled fufficient eanes in an hour to yield from 300 to

350 gallons of juice.—»-The common return of a mill on Mr.

WooUery's conftruiftion is from 4 to 500 gallons.-—I have

authority to fay, that one of thefc mills in particular, which

is worked wiui ten' mules, produces hourly 50O gallons; at

this rate, allowing four hours out of the twentyifour for iofs

oftime, the return ;>«• ///m is 10,000 gallons ; being equal to

36 hoglheads of fugar of 16 cwt. for every week during the

crop, exclufive of Sundays.—Few water-mills can exceed

tWs. The iron-work of tlie mill in queftion, as well as of

moft of thofe which have been made on Mr. WooUery's

model, was prepared at the foundery of Mr. Thomas Gould-

ing, of the ^ank Side, Southwark, to whom I owe it in juftice

to declare, that his work is executed w ith fi»ch truth and

accuracy, as refleft the higheft credit on his manufaiStory.

(cj A pound of Fugar from a gallon of raw liquor, is

S 4 reckoned

065
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HISTORY OF THE
The above component parts are natural to,

and arc found in, all cane-juice; befides which,

the following matters arc uiually contained in it.

Some of the bands or green tops, which ferve to

tie the canes in bundles, are frequently ground

in, and yield a raw acid juice exceedingly dif-

pofed to ferment, and render the whole liquor

four. Some pieces of the tralh or ligneous part

of the cane j Ibme dirt j and laflly, a fubftance

of fome importance, which, as it has no name, I

will call i/ie crujl. The cruft is a thin black coat

of matter that furrounds the cane between the

joints, beginning at each joint and gradually

growing thinner the farther from the joint up-

wards, till the upper part between the joints ap-

pears entirely free from it, and refumes its bright

yellow colour. It is frequently thick enough to

be fcaled oif by the point of a penknife. It is a

fine black powder, that mixes with the clammy

exudations perfpired from the cane, and is moft

probably produced by nnimalcula. As the fairnefs

of the fugar is one of tlie marks of its goodnefs,

a fmall quantity of fuch a fubftance muft con-

iiderably prejudice the commodity.

The procefs for obtaining the fugar is thus

conduced. The juice or liquor runs from the

receiver tq the boiling- houfe, along a wooden

reckoned in Jamaica very good yielding. Sugar, chemically

analyfed, yields phlegm, acid, oil, and fpongy glofly charcoal.
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fall within the reach of daily obfcrvation ; to plan-

tations, for intlance, that make on a medium

during crop-time, from fifteen to twenty hogf-

lieads of fugar a week. On fucli eftates, three

clarifiers of three or four hundred gallons each,

are fufficicnt. With pans of this fize, the liquor,

when clarified, may be drawn off at once, and

there is leilure to cleanle the veffels every time

they are ufed. Each clarificr is provided either

with a fyphon or cock for drawing off the liquor.

It has a flat bottom, and is hung to a feparate

fire, each chinmey having an iron Aider, which

being ihut, the fire goes out for want of air.

Thefe circumftances are indilpcnfible, and the

advantages of them will prcfently be (hewn fej.

The

feems to me to be dcrlvec! cliieH}' from the effcd of fire, operat-

ing on the gummy parts or mucilage of the raw juice; to de-

ftroy or feparate which, in the firft clarifiei-, is the great de-

lideratum. If this could be .'.ccompliflieci, tl^e more watery

particles might aikf.vard be evaporated without injuring tk

colour of the cHential Mi, which would then ftrike into
|

cliryflals nearly tr.infparcnt.
;

(ej The cirvificrs are commonly placed in the middle or

at one end of the boiling houfe. If at one end, the boiln

called the tcac/ic is placed at the other, and feveral boilcR

(generally thrct) are r;;n;.:;ed between them. The teache isj

ordinarily from 70 to ico gallons, and the boilers between

j

the clarifiers and teache dimlnifii in fize from the firft to tliej

laft. Where the clanficrs are in the middle, there is ufuallyj

n fet of three boiirr:. of each ruii-, which conflitute in eSd\

a double boilinr-hoine. On vcrv larsie eftates this arrange-!
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HISTORY OF THE

previous to mixing it witli the cane-juice, appears

to mc to be highly judicious (f).

As the fire encreafcs in force, and the liquor

grows hot, a fcum is thrown up, whicli is formed

of the mucilage or gummy matter of the cane,

with fome of the oil, and fuch impurities as the

mucilage is capable of entangling. The heat is

now fuffcred gradually to encrcafe, until it rifes

(f) This gentleman (Mr. Boiific) to whom the aflembly

of Jnmaica gave £^. i,oco for his improvements in the art of

fugar-boiling, in a paper iliftribiitecl by him among the

members, recommends the ufe of a vegetable alkali^ or albes

of wood calcinated, fuch as pimento-tree, dumb-cane, fern-

tree, cafiiew, or logwood, as affording a better temper than

quick-lime ; but he was afterwards fenfible that fugar formed

on the bafis of fixed alkaline falts never Itands the fea, uj/lefs

fome earth is joined with the falts. Such earth as approaches

neareft to that which is the bafis of allum, would perhaps be

moft proper. As fugnr on a vegetable alkaline bafis, is ge.

iierally as much fupcrior in colour, as that on lime is in grain;

how far a judicious mixture of vegetable alkaline falts and

lime, might prove a better temper than either lime or alkalint

falts alone, is an enquiry that ought to be purfued. If there

were no redundant acid in cane-liquor, lime and any otiier

alkali would be hurtful, as may be fliewn by adding a few

grains of lime or alhali to a clear folution of refined fugar: i

prtcipitation will enfue. In fome parrs of Jamaica, wher;

the cane-liquor was exceedingly rich, Mr. Boufie made very

good fugar without a particle of temper. I have faid, that

too much temper is perceptible in the fugar, both to the fiiiell

and tafte ; it miglu be added, and alfo to thefight. It tinges

the liquor fiift yellow, and if in excefs turns it to a dark red

Too much temper likewife prevents the melaflb from fep.v

rating from t!ie fugar when ic is potted or put into ikB'" c'aim, was vx

hogflicad. pnib/y. ^
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moft: inattentive obfervcr. The labour which

it favcs in fcumming is wonderful. Neither car.

fcumming properly cleanfe the fubje<^ ; for when

the liquor boils violently, the whole body of it

circulates with fuch rapidity, as to carry down

again the very impuriti'^s that had come up to

the furfacc, and with a lel's violent heat wo tl

have {laid there.

In the grand, or evaporating, copper, which

fliould be large enough to receive the net con-

tents of one of the clarifiers, the liquor is iuffercd

to boil i and as the fcuni rifes, it is continually

taken off by large fcunimers, until the liquor

grows finer and fomewhat thicker. This labour

is continued until, from the fcumming and eva-

poration, the fubjed is fufficiently reduced in

quantity to be contained in the next or fecond

copper, into which it is then laded. The liquorB Icmifomi j

is now nearly of the colour of Madeira wine, IcRmeJafles
i

the fecond copper the boiling and fcumming ar(

continued i and if the fubjed is not fo clean ai

is expefted, lime-water is thrown into it. Tliii

addition is intended not merely to give mofi

temper, but alfo to dilute the liquor, which feme'

times thickens too (lift to permit tbe.(eculenciei|

to run together and rife in the fcuni/\JL.iquor ij

faid to have a good appearance ij);t|i>^ fecom

copper, when the froth in boiling arifes in largiff^ '^''"''inced' 6f

{bubbles, and is but little difcoloured. WlienK .^? ^' ^<"" «ri

froi

t'tom i

is agai

tile thi

the hn
arrange

cxdufiv

Jn tl

Poratcd,

'cniorcd

<:^lkci J,
fecdingly

Js a fliuiio

deep, fbve

feet wide.

iiead of iu,

J^coois, it

cunng-houi

^^T, befl

'^^°"^e, it ni£

order too,

rh-findity,,ii
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BOOK judging when the fubjcft Is fufficiently evapo-

^* rated iov Jirikin^, or become fit for being laded

from the teache to tlic cooler. Many of the

negro boilers guels folely by the eye (which by

k)ng habit they do with great accuracy) judging

by the appearance of tb,e grain on the back of

the ladle ; but the practice moft in ufe is to judge

by what is called ///;,' touch j i. e. taking up with

the thumb afmall portion of the hot Hquorfrom

the ladle ; and, as the heat dimlniflies, drawing

with the forefinger the liquid into a thread.

This thread will fuddenly break, and Ihrink from

the thumb to the fufpended finger, "in different

lengths, according as. the liquor is more or lefs

boiled. The proper boiling height for ftrong

mufcovado fugar, is generally determined by a

thread of a quarter of an inch long. It is evi-

dent that certainty in this experiment can be

attained only by long habit, and that no verbal

precepts will furnifli any degree of fkill in a

matter depending wholly on conftant prac-

tice (i).

I NOW I

(i) It is probable that froin this practice of tryi:ig by tlit

tmcli (taiiio) the venei called the teache derives its name. h\

method more certain and icicntifick was recommended foirti

years ago to the publick, by my learned friend John Pro-

1

cuius Baker, Efquire, Barriiler at Law, in the Ifland of Ja-

maica, in a Treatife publiflied by him, in I77si intitiile(),|

An EJfay on the Art of viahlng Miifcavatlo Sugar. It is as fol-l

lows:—" Provide a (mall thin pane of clear crown glafs, ii

" in a frame, which I would call a trjci ; on tliis drop twncii ^OL. 17.

" t!'tliri;i
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" -hcther a fmall edge of nl(^! f ''' '^ S--^'"^ ^^^'x. and
" I ^m well fatisfied rifat T It^L

' " "'"'" '^ ^'^^ •'°«°'"'

"judge what appeara. rwU^T""'\^^^^''"^"''bIeyoutc>

" "fed by chen>ias, to J

.

^
''^'^' ^^'^ '"^fhod is

;^ee,, Jong adop.d •. t^e^^^ '^^^^^^^^^^^^ f"^e, it i,. not
Mr. Baker's Treatife, withont nir

~^ """"^ mention
• derably indebted to i i„ ?' °

T^'
^'^^' ^ ="' confi.

^JoP^ed (with fome fmal tn-
;'' '^'/''^

^'^^P^^'"' ''---'

«''t the inhabitants cfth^',/''""'^ °^ ^--''"g %-.
obligations to Mr. Baker —ff

'

' .
' ""' ""^"^ ^'" g'-^^f'^r

^

fent improved fyftem of d.r ?
'?'""'' '^ "''' ^^^' '^^ Pre-

«^ve.e,shung 'ofepltt f::f;
^^ ^^ '""ns

Feventebulh-tiDn, was fin f, /, '^ ^''^
''^"'P^^^ to

'''rec yean afterw rdsl11'"f
'^^^ t'' .''' '^'"^^•" ("'^o

the treatife i„ queftion IZlf
""'"' ""^ '^' '"^^"^i°") by

'%, lucid <:!der,:nd :c::"b:;^'"'
'°'- "^^^^'"' ^--

conipofition, would fiave donef!
'" ^'•••^"gement and

jtbeage.
'^''"^ ^^"our to the firft writer of

Vot. II.
^

the
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BOOK the joifts, and is long enough to (land upright

V. above the top of the hogfliead. Into thefe hogf*

heads the mals from the cooler is put, whi;:h is

called potting ; and the melafles drains through

the fpungy flalk ard drops into the ciftern, from

whence it is oecafionaJly taken for diftillation.

The fugar in about three weeks grows tolerably

dry and fair. It is then faid to be cured, and

the procefs is finiftied (k).

Sugar, thus obtained, is called mufcovado-,

and is the raw material from whence the Britifli

fugar- bakers chiefly make their loaf, or refined

lump. There is another fort, which was formerly

much approved in Great Bi-itain for domeflick

purpofes, and was generally known by the name

of Lifbon fugar. It is fair, but of a foft texture,

and in the Weft Indies is called clayed fugar ; the

procefs is conducted as follows :

—

A QUANTITY of iugar from the cooler is put

into conical pots or pans, called by the French

formes^ with the points downwards, having a hole

about half an inch in diameter at thejjottoni,

for the melafrcs to di-voin througli, but wJiich at

6rft is doled with a plug. When the fugar in

thefe pots is cool, and become a fixed'*..bQ4ly, I

which is difcoverable by the middle , of'.- this topi

tailing in (generally about twelve hours-from the

(k) Thecuring-ho'.ifefiioiild be clofeaiid warm—as warmi!i|

contributes to tree the fugar t'roni tlie raelaflc?.
(^^ The iofs ,^

[pot of 60 lbs. is
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ftft potting of the hot fu„,r) .1 i •

°''

»^-dthepotp,J;^
, If^.'^

''''" ^''-•
<o receive the fyrup or n,e^affc "fa J; '"'T" "
" In this ftate it i, ?,ft

''"'"" '^°"»

conti^uestod:; • ;;=:"°,%''--.afl-«

'o twenty.four ho,,,, ^ ° '^°'" '"'^'^^

•^-h oo.„;tp1 ":Lt:
""' """ -'-

melaffes, confen,,^,,,,
°''""^^ "le

iugar ofco5 be 1 '"r
" '°'"''''- ""^ "''

P-er. The proceTae T' "" "''"^ """

,;;°;.f.^;.iewlfoSS;r!rt:T
" whiter than elfewhere " Th,

'"'"^'"^'^

hy el.is procefs is not u„i,eS, Id ?f^""*

Sriti-h ftgar iflands. is th s tt' 1 ^ "^ '" "'«

dilutes and carries a^-ay,,!!,
7''"'^'"^'"

|»nd carries „-ith it fo much ff^ r '
""^"'^'^

hi*5,„a,:ti;'''i,^p;r;7''--''-'iffer-
l.i..k o,her«.ire up„ dfrf

' ' ?""" '"*"'"^

^^
i.
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Having now furniflied the reader with the

beft account I am able to give of the art of mak-

ing fugar from the cane-juice, I (ball proceed to

a fubfequent process, to which this invaluable

plant hath given birth j. 1 mean that of extrad-

ing from it, by fermentation and diftillation, one

of the pureft, mod fragrant,, and falutary fpirits

in the world ; a procels of far greater curiofity

than the founer, and of almoft equal importance

in point of value, confidering that the fpirit pro-

cured by its means, is obtained from the very

dregs and feculencies of the plant.

The ftill-houfes on the fugar-plantations in

the Britifh Weft Indies, vary greatly in point of
|

fize and expence, according to the fancy of the

proprietor, or the magnitude of the property.]

In general, however, tlicy are built in a fubftan-

tial manner of fbone, and are commonly equal in

extent to both the boilIn;>; and curina-houfes

Large ftills, by which I mean fuch astogeth
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BOOK longer in heating, and if it can be made to con-

^' tain from twenty to thirty thoufand gallons, the

worms of both the ftllls nv.iy be placed in the

famq. body of water, and kept cool enough for

condcufing the fpirit, by occafional fupi>lies of

frefli water.

For working thefc dills, it is neccflary to pro-

vide, firfl;, a dunder-ciflcrn, of at leaft three thou-

fand gallons J fecondly, a ciftern for the fcum-

mings ; laftly, twelve fermenting vats or cifterns,

each of them of the contents of the largefl ftill,

viz. one thoufand two hundred gallons. In Ja-

maica, cifterns are made of plank, fixed in clay;

and are univerfally preferred to vats, or moveable

veflels, for the purpofc of fermenting. They .ire

not fo cafily affected by the changes of the wea-l

ther, nor fo liable to leak as vats, and they Lift I

much longer. But in the Britifh diftillcric:,!

fermenting cifterns arc, I believe, unknown. To|

complete the apparatus, it is ncceflary to add

two or more copper pumps for conveying the

liquor from the cifterns, and pumping up the

d under, and alfo butts or other veflels for fecur-

ing the fpirit when obtained ; and it,is ufualtoj

build a rum-ftore adjoining the ftill-houfe.

The ingredients, or materials, that fet the vaj

rious apparatus I have delcribed into aclion

confift of, ^

ift. Me LASS KB, or treacle drained from llij

fugar, as already defcribed.
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When thefe ingredients arc well mixed in

the fermenting cifterns, and are pretty cool, the

fermentation will rife, in twenty-four hours, to a

proper height for admitting the firfl: charge of

melafles, of which fix gallons /«J for every hun-

dred gallons of the fermenting liquor, is the ge-

neral proportion to be given at twice, viz. 3
/><?>

cent, at the firfl charge, and the oth.er 3 per cent.

a day or two afterwards, when the liquor is in a

high flate of fermentation ; the heat of which,

however, lliould not in general be fuffered to

exceed from ninety to ninety-four degrees on

Fahrenheit's thermometer (0).

When the fermentation falls by eafy degrees

from the fifth to the feventh or eighth day (p)^

fo as then to grow fine, and throw up flowly a

few clear beads or air globules, it is ripe for dif-

tillation; and tiic liquor or walli being conveyed

into the largcfl flill, which mufl not be filled

higher than wiihin eight or ten inches of the

brim, left the head fliould fly, a fleady and re-

gular fire mu(l be kept up until it boils, after

whicf

the V£

bient

in the

as cryf

Jonger

The
appeJlat

*^e Jam
Nation,

0:

viou/Jy t

nation h
tillers anc

fervabie in

'fl a more

(11) This quantity of inelaffcf, added to a third of fcum-

niin^s, gives 1 1 \ percent, of fweets, fix gallons of fcummings

being reckoned equal to one (gallon of rnclafles.

(0) The infiilion of hot water \/ill raife, and of cold wa^

ter abate the ffrmentation.

(p) Wh n the liquor is firft fet at the beginning of the

crop (the hoiife being coUl, and the cifterns not fatHrateci) it

will not be £t for diflillation under ten or twelve days.

which

\v
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which a little fuel will fer\'e. In about two hours

the vapour or fpirit being condenfed by the am-

bient fluid, will force its way through the worm

in the (hape of a dream, as clear and tranfparent

as cryftal ; and it is fuffered to run until it is no

longer inflammable.

The fpirit which is thus obtained goes by the

appellation of loiv-wines. To make it rum of

the Jamaica proof, it undergoes a fecond diftil-

lation, of which I fhall prefently fpeak j but pre-

vioufly thereto, I (hall point out fome little va-

riation between the practice of the Jamaica dif-

tillers and thofe of the Windward Iflands, ob-

fervable in the firfl: procefs. This confifts chiefly

in a more copious ufe of dunder (q). The fol-

lowing

(q) As the life of dunder is to diflblve the tenacity of the

faccharine matter, it fliould be proportioned not only to the

quantity, but alfo to the nattre of the fwects. Thus, when

the Aveets in the fermenting ciftern confift of melafles alone,

as generally happens after the bufinefs of fiigar-boiling is

finillicd, when no fciimmings are to be had, a greater proper-

I

tion of dunder is neceflary ; becaufe roelafles is a body of

greater tenacity than cane- liquor, and is rendered fo vifcous

ami indurated by the aiflion of the fire, as to be unfit for

[fermentation without the mod pov\erful faline and acid

jftimulators. For the fame reafon, at the beginning of the

Icrop, when no melaflls is to be had, and tliefwcets confift of

cane-juice or fcummings alone, very little duiidtr is neceflary.

Infuch cafe I fhould not recornmeiid above 20 per tent, at

ihe iitmoft. Dunder, in a large quantity, certainly injures

|he/aiwK» , although it m ly encreafe the qunntitv of the fpirit.

|Veare informed by Dr. bnaw, that the diftiUers in England

add

aSi
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BOOK lowing being a very general, and, I believe, an

improved method, in Jamaica, of compounding

the fevcral ingredients, viz.

Dunder

add many things to the fermenting liquor, or wafli, in order

to augment the vinofity of the fpirit, or give it a particular

flavour. He obferves, that a little tartar, nitre, or common

fait, is Jbmetimcs tlirown in at the beginning of the operation,

or in their Head a little of the vegetable or finer mineral acid,

Thefe are thought to be of great ufe in the fermenting of

foUitions of treacle, honey, and the like fweet and rich

vegetable juices, which contain a fmall proportion of acid.

I have heard, that a fimilar praftice prevails among the

diftillers in St. Chrillopher's j fome of whom confider an

addition of fea-water to the fermenting liquor (in what pro.

portion I cannot fay) as a real and great improvement. Shaw

recommends the juice of Seville oranges, lemons, and tama-

rinds, or other very acid fruits, and, above all other things

an aqueous fohition of tartar; but I conceive that dunder

nloiie anfwers every purpofe. He likewife recommends tn

the diilillcr to introduce into the fermenting ciflern a few

gallons of the redlified fpirit, which hefaysi^vill come back,

with a large addition to the quantity of fpirit that would other-

wife have arifea from the dilVilIation.—As I have tried none

«f thefe experiments, I can fay nothing in their favour of my

,

own knowledge; but I believe that a fmall quantity of vege-

table allies, thrown into the rum-fiill, will be found fervice-

able. The alkaline falts are fuppofed to attenuate the fpirit I

and keep back the grofs and fetid oil, which the diftillers tail

ihc/ainfj ; but if iifed in too great a quantity, they may keep!

back alfo a proportion of the fine eflential oil, on \vhich the I

flavour of the rum wholly depends. Perhaps the moft impor-

tant object of attention, in the makingrum of a good flavour,!

ie cleanlinefs ,- for all adventitious or foreign fubftances dellroy
j

or cliange the peculiar flavour of the fpirit. In truth,

iliouki be a confiant rule v. icli the ir.annger or dilliller to li

tl.il
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In truth, ill

diftillertot^l

tlil

Dunder one half, or - 50 gallons

Mtlad

miings 36 gallons

(c-qual to 6 f;alIons

more of nielairts) J

Water - . . 8 gallons

100 jrallons.

r Mtladl's

Sweets la J Scummii

ptr cent,
J

Of this mixture (or icajh^ as it is fometimcs

called) one thouiand two hundred gallons ought

to produce three hundred gallons of low-wines \

and the ftill may be twice charged and drawn

off in one day. The method of adding all the

melaffes at once, which is done loon after the fer-

mentation commences, renders the procefs fafc

and expeditious; whereas by charging the me-

lafles at different times, the fermentation is

checked, and the procefs delayed.

Let us now complete the procefs according

to the Jamaica method. The low-wines obtained

as above, are drawn off into a butt or veffel, and,

as opportunity ferves, are conveyed into the fc-

cond ftill of fix hundred gallons, to undergo a

further diflillation. The fteam begins to run iii|

about one hour and a half, and will give, in the

courfe of the day, two hundred and twenty gal-

that the cifterns rro fcaldcd, and even cleanfed with ftrong

lime-water, enth time they are ufcd ; not merely on ac-

count of the rum, but alio becaufe it has frequently happened

that the vapour of a foul ciftern has inltamiy killed the firft

perfon that has entered it without due precaution.

Ions,

V\

\s !
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» o o K Ions, or two puncheons, of oil-proof rum, i. c.

^' of fpirit in which olive oil will fink ; and thus

the manufafturc, if it may be fo called, is com-

plete. There will remain in the flill a confidcr-

able quantity of weaker fpirit, commonly abr)ut

feventy gallons, which is returned to the low-

wine butt. Thus two hundred and twenty gal-

lons of proof rum arc, in fadl, made from (ivc

hundred and thirty gallons of low-wines; or about

one hundred and thirteen of rum from one thou-

fand two hundred of wafh (rj.

By means of the apparatus and procefs which

I have thus dcfcribed, the Jamaica diftiller may

fill weekly, working only by day-light (a nccef-

fary precaution in this employment) and at 4

fmall expcnce of labour and fuel, twelve pun-

cheons of rum, containing each one hundred and

ten gallons of the Jamaica ftandard. The pro-

portion of the whole rum to the crop of fugar,

is commonly eftimated in Jamaica as three to

four. Thus a plantation of the above dcfcrip-

tion is fuppofed to fupply annually one hundred

and fifty puncheons of rum of one hundred and"

frj Proof fpirit of any kind weighs fevcn pounds twelve

ounces per gallon. According to the Englifli Iiydroftatical

table, the cubic inch of proof fpirit weighs 9 p. wt. 19,73

gr. troy, or 8.63 dr. avoirdupois. But it has been found that

a cubic inch of good brandy is 10 grains heavier in winter

than in funimer, and that 3* gallons of fpirirs in winter will

make 3 3 in lummer.

ten

fen
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^i-om

on a
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portio

^"gar.
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'"Mum, wi

Add then

which,
I

f*r hogfl
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fen gallons each ; or dehtv h.

^his return 1 do h.i. • r
^ ^"gari—and

'- canes pht ^ T;
''

'^T"'""
f-rly made

'""'••'nrc, and ll.af ,

" '°° S'"t an al-

^^'--''q-r. S.ppofi4 ', ;; ° --y loo gallon! of
"ne-juiceisre,uirL

JeJn^^^^^^^^^ «aJlons of

*.,,. ,
^

.
4,666 gallons of

- -J

Total of fwrets . . T^TT

happens. S l^is latter Circu.nfrance
frequently

P'-oo^ofrum;
thus gaining ia

ftrengtli
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The reader will pleafe to recoiled, that tii

this, and the preceding chapter, the obfcrvations

which I have made, both concerning the culti-

vation of the fugar-cane in the field, and the fub-

fequent procefles of the boiling houie and dif-

tillery, have been drawn chiefly from the prafticc

of Jamaica. Some feledtion was neceflTary, and I

could refer to no mode of conduding a fugar

plantation, with fuch propriety as to that with

which I am myfelf pradically acquainted.

—

My next enquiries will relate to the particulars

of the firft cofl of this fpccies of properly, to the

current expences attending it, and to the returns

which may be reafonably cxpefted from a capital

thus employed ; and here again my eflimatcs

will refer chiefly to Jamaica. That there is a

confiderable variation in fome of the Windward

Iflands, I have no doubt. In St. Chriflopher's,

iur inllance, fome of the lands are certainly m'Sre

valuable than the very bell ii\ Jamaica; but, on';,

the otlicr hand, Jamaica is exerhpted from the

duty oi- 4 I per cent, and has other advantages,

which probably make the fcale even,

flren^^tii of ii>int, what is lofl in qimntity : and t'lcre ;-ire nia-

na>;eis u ho nuike it a rule to return tlie fcurnniings to the da-

riticrs, inlUnul of (ending tliem to the ilill-houfe. This lalK

nieiitioiicd pr.i6\ice reduces the crop oi'rum more than oiic-

third ; but i^ iuppofed to yield in fugar more than is loft in

rum ; and if the price of fuo^r is very higli, and that of rir.n

very low, it n^.ay be prudent to adopt this method.

[« ^ort of

Puni, and

h firiti/h coj

°gonwitW
^" ow'n mod
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HISTORY Of THE
it requires a capital of no lefs than thirty thou-

fand pounds fterling to embark in this employ-

ment with a fair profpeA of advantage. To elu-

cidate this pofition, it mud be underftood that

the annual contingencies of a fmall or moderate

plantation, are very nearly equal to thofe of an

eftate of three times the magnitude. A property,

for inftance, producing annually one hundred

hogfheads of fugar of fixteen cwt. has cccafion

for fimilar white fervants, and for buildings and

utenfils of nearly the fame extent and number as

a plantation yielding from two to three hundred

fuch hogfheads, with rum in proportion. In

(peaking of capital, I mean cither money, or a

folid well-eftabli(hed credit ; for there is this

eflentiai difference attending loans obtained on

landed eftates in Great Britain, and thofe which

are advanced on the credit of Weft Indian plan-

tations, that an Englifli mortgage is a market-

able fecurity, which a Weft Indian mortgage is_ -

not. In England, if a mortgagee calls for li'sBje-

money, other perlbns are ready to advance it''B{jgg n

oow this feldom happens in regard to propertyBj'

in the Weft Indies. The credit obtained by the

fugar-planter is commonly given by men in trade,

on the profpedt of fpeedy returns and confider-

able advantage i but as men in trade feldom find

it convenient to place their money out of theirj

reach for any length of time, the credit whicli

tliej

tile

tofe

coft.

con/i(

ilve, I

Ha
of whj

my pre

at this

profits '

*pe(fted
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they give is oftentimes fuddenly withdra\^n, and chap.

the ill-fated jplanter compelled, on this account,

to fell his property at much lefs than half its firft

coft. The credit therefore of which I fpeak,

confidered as a capital, muil not only be exten-

five, but permanent.

Having premlfed thus much, the application

of which will hereafter be feen, 1 (hall employ

my prefent enquiries in afcertaining the fair and

well-eftabliflied prices at which a fugar eftate may

at this time be purchafed or created, and the

profits which may honcftly and reafonably be

E|cpeded from a given capital fo employed j

founding my eftimate on a plantation producing,

one year with another, two hundred hogflieads of

fugar of fixteen cwti aad one hundred and thirty

puncheons of rum of one hundred and ten gal-

lons each : an eftate of lefs magnitude, I con-

teive, for the reafons before given, to be compa-

ratively a lofing concern. Afterwards I (hall en-

deavour to account for the eagernefs which has

been (hewn by many perfons to adventure in this

to propertyHline of cultivation.— I begin then with the

ined by thef

,en In trade,

[nd confidei-

feldom ftni'

lout of tbel:'

hou-

p\oy*

5 elu-

ithat

iderate

of an

opetty,
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LANDS.

On a furvey of the general run of the fugar

ftates in Jamaica, it is found that the land in

credit
wnicimj^jjgg

commonly conftitutes one-third of the

^^^^i Vol. II. U plantationi
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BOOK plantation ^-another third is ajypropriated to pal'-

turage and the cultivation of provifions, fuch as

plantains (a hearty and whulefome food) eddoes,.

yams, potatoes, caffada, corn, and other vegeta-

ble efculents peculiar to the country and climate

;

and which, with falted fifli, fupplied the negroes

weekly, and fmall flock, as pigs and poultry, of

their owrr raifing, make their chief fupport, and

in general it is ample. The remaining third is

refcrved in native woods, for the purpofe of fur-

nifhing timbers for repairing the various build-

ings, and fupplying fire-wood for the boiling and

diftilling-houfes, in addition to the cane-trall^,

and for burning lime and bricks.—As therefore a

plantation yielding, on an averagCy two hundred

hogflieads of fugar annually, requires, as I'con-

ccive, not Ids than three hundred acres to be

planted in canes, the whole extent of fuch a pro-

perty muft be reckoned at nine hundred acres.

I am perfuaded that the fugar plantations in Ja-

maica making thole returns, commonly exceed,

rather than fall fliort of, this eftimate ; not, as

lialh been ignorantly allerted, from a fond .•'.nd'

avaricious propcnfity in the proprietors toerigrofi

more land ihan Is ncceflary ; but becaufe, from

the nature of the foil, and riigg-cd farfacc of the

country, the hnds vary greatly in quality, and iti

is feldoni that even three hundred acres of Ibil in

contif^uity, fit for the prcduv.1ion of fugar, can

hepr

the b

my in

of the

hu/inel

J mil a

wnprod

( ,'i>
*

"•Ht^f^ *•»*
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»y intention to giJT^rJf '''''''' "^ '" ''

b"finefs, „„j,, ,;„ "7 '" ">; %ar-planti„g

cane.
•^^' ^" ^^^- culture cf the

ceive it would be dIfS. ,. ^ ''" '^•''' ' ^on-

«fa%arJdrS'Lf''""^='''-""X

fertWeandfeafonablenarifl,
1 1 ,

' '" ="

^'".^ofeig,u,,™^dtl-^^^
"Mmg through it, fell fo

'
'

'"' " '^"''"™-

/'' acre, but it w, If,, ^'
P°"'"'^ '""-"cy

difficult road'toll!?"?''^''" '^' ^ -w a,.,

kncies to which .1,;! I ^ ""^°"™-

K^'-ace. Six hundred: r:rh~
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BOOK cleanings, would be j^. 1 2 ctirrency per acre, or

jf. 3,600. Oearing and planting 100 acres in

provifions, would be (^. 7 an acre, or f,. 700

;

the fame for clearing arid planting, 100 acres in

Guiney grafs. Inclofing and fencing the whole

would coft, on a moderate eftimate, £,. 700 more.

—Total j^. 14,100 currency, being equal to

;^, 10,071 fterling.

BUILDINGS.

,1"

! «

The buildings which will be found nccelKiry

on a plantation of the magnitude dcfcribcd arc,

I ft. A water-mill, (if water can be

obtained) the coft of which, con-

lidering that a great extent of ftone

guttering is commonly rcquifite,

may be ftated, on a very low efti-

mate, at £^. 1,000 fterling. In cafe

no water-mill can be eredled, I dc
not conceive that a fmgle milly

whether worked by cattle, mules,

or wind, is fufficient to take offthe

crop in due time, a moft important

objed, on which the future fuccefs

of the plantation depends. IxiUow

therefore for a wind-mill and one

cattle-mill, or for two cattle-mills

without a wind-mill, a fum equal

to the coft of a water-mill, or

Jamaica

Ciirrcncv.

I,40Q|

2d.

ft/Jis <

worn^

Hpk

gallon

'part t(

T?hi\k i

galions

and Qth

gether

f^ie famj

itli.Adwe

II

^^J" '-%,^ —..—^""',:;;.s^.._."-»
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'» co„<.i„
3 copper'cjfeft^te.^--

550 gallons .ach, and 4 other pa„,
" "•

'ame, aad other utenfils .

terms f. ff
'^'^"' ^'"^^ ^'ith

gallons of wate .f^f ^""'^^^

• '• Dart fn . . ' ^ fermenting
•
part to contain two or ,««^* or more. vaf<;

-Jrfkms. for the dunder:;-
&m„«.^;alfo,acifter„soffoh-d
ftnk fixed ,„ the earth, of , ,00
gallons each nkh ,

''ndotherieff'?''"^""''^-

the fame roof
'"''°"""*^

i">-AdweUi„g.hot.fefor:heov;f.e;

TT ^

I

!

Soo

U3

1,600

600

6th. Two
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jjooK 6th. Two trafli-houfes, each 120 feet Jamaica

^'' by 30 ; the foundation ftone, the '

fides open, the roof fupportcd

by ftone pillars, and covered by

fli ingles, ^.300 each - - 600

7 th. A hofpital for the fick negroes,

containing alfo a room for lying-in

women, a room for confining dif-

orderly negroes, a fliop for the

dodor, and one or more ftore

rooms for fecuring the plantation

utcnfils and provifions

Sth. A mule ftable, for 60 mules,

with a corn-loft above

9th. Shops for the different tradef-

men, viz. carpenters, coopers,

wheelwright, and fmith

lOih. Sheds for the waggons, wains,

carts, &c. - - ; -
'->'

Add extra expences, fuch as tlic.

coft of the wains, utenfils for the

fmith's fliop, houfehold furni-

ture, &c. &c. . r - < 35:1

30Q

133

153

53

!t!

i^;f

The total is £.c^,ooo fterling, -I

|)eing equal to - currency - 7,000]

STOCI

' 250 N
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60 jvr
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Ceding)
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Let us now bring the whole into one poiiii;

of view.

Jamaica

Currency.

LANDS,
BUILDINGS,
STOCK,

Total in Currency

- 14,100

7,000

- 20,380

- 41,480

Uo
ftf'hs

avera

years

follo\n

M

I

*i'.B U"

Which is only £.$10 fhort of j^. 42,000 Ja-

maica currency, or £. 30,000 fterling, the fum

firft mentioned ; and I atn further of opinion,

that if the owner of fuch a t>roperty were to fell

it by appraifement, the valuc.tion would amount

to nearly the funi expended. It would therefore

be more advifeable, undoubtedly, to purchafe a

plantation ready fettled, rather than attempt to

create a new one from uncleared lands j inafmuch

as the labour end nUi of the undertaking Would

be thereby avoided ;—but, however this may be,

it mud be confidcred as a fixed and well-efla-

bliflicd fadl, that a fugar plantation of the extent

and retuins which have been fuppofed, whether

acquired by purchafe, or by the rilk and laboiir

of clearing the lands, will unavoidably coft (the

necellary buildings and flock included) £. 30,000

fterling, before any adequate intereft can be re-

ceived from the capital.

The produce of fuch a plantation has beer.l

* dated

J a.

''500 Yar,

^'Jo Van

! I
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«atedat2oohogfl,cadsofrugarofi6rw.
Uo puncheons of rum, of uo oV '"^

-^- -«/>; the vaiue of whicrjc T'
'''"'"''

years previous to i7or
^^ ""^'^^^ ^or ten

ibJiows:
^^'' "^*y '^^ reckoned as

2°o Hog^cadsoffugar,
at/x,i:!:!::?:

no Puncheons of rum, ai ^. ,o'

'''"
fterJing;..;.

puncheon .
" ^300

Qrofs Returns
;r- 4.300

But the reader is nnf f« :

Ti.e annual l-rburfe:::,^,7 t""/""'-
«l. and very heavy tW 1^ '* ''"'''^-

more erroneous than tL IT !?
""^ °P'"»»

-provided, for by J: j'^'^T* "«^
were the fafl^ ;i;„ ^ . f

'""• ^f fuch indeed

«» 'I'e feven^ tel
7';'""-' ''"'"reference

»» > "Ote /?^?J' "'"'J'
J ''-^ particularized

r-Awdldemonftrate
the fallacy of this

too

from Great Britain and Ireland!
^ft. NEGRO CLOTNrxTr>
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j» o o K too common mode of calculation. Tlicy amount,

at a very moderate eflimatc, (including tVciglit,

charges, antl merchants commifilons, and adtiiiig

a proportional part of the cofl oi many cxpcnfivc

articles, fuch as copperb, Hills, wain-tyre, grating-

bars,

350 Varcis of Oripuil linleys for the women.

250 Yards of coarCe tlieck for fliirts for the boilers,

tradefmen, doinefticks, and cliildrcn.

3 Dozen of coarfc blankets forlyinjj-iii womco,anJ

Tick negroes.

18 Dozen of coarfe liatR. ,,

2d. TOOLS.
For the carpenters .-ind coopers, to the amount of ^. 25.

flerling, including 2 or 3 dozen of falling axes.

I

3d. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

160,000 Nails of dilTeieut fizes.

2,500 Puncheon rivets.

6 Cattle chains.

6 Dozen of hoes,

6 Dozen of bills.

20 Dozen of fmall clafp knives for the negroes,

4 Dozen of ox bowF.

50 13und!ts of iron hoops.

3 Sets of puncheon trufs hoops.

2 Sets of hoj^fhead ditto.

So Gallons of train oil for lamps.

2 Barrels of tar.

2 Boxes of fliort tobacco pipes for the negroes.

J 80 l^iindles of wood hoops,

2 Shetts of lead.

6 Lnrae copper ladles \ ^ , . .,

€ for the boilers.
6 Ditto n-:immers

8 DozcJ

i >
;

^'- ->.-
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Currency.

Overlpcr's or manager's falary . .

'

Diftillcr's ditto .

A wliite carpenter's wages
Mamtenance of five white fervants'

."Clufive of tl,eir allowance„S
prov,rions,/.4oeach

Medical care of the negroes/fat 6

;

^»„,« for each negro) and «,..
"'^'^ *'"^'' "'' P»id for feparately

200

100

Millwright's,

PRorisioNs p<^ , n
80 Barrels of h..

'V^/;..; /..W.

/^Barret o1i!Str''^^''^^^'^-^''^-o.
« Barrels of falted pork.

4 ^'rkins of falted buftcr.
* ^oxes of foap.

2 Boxes of caudles.

* Hogflieads of fait

^ Barrels of fiour.
'

P Kegs of peaie.

3 Jugs of groats.

I;'}*i-
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Millwright's, copperfmith's, plumber's, Currency.

250

200

300

and fmith's bills, annually

Colonial taxes, publick and parochial -

Annual liipply of mules and fleers

Wharfage and ftoreage of goods landed

and fhipped

American ftavcs and heading, for hogf-

', heads and puncheons

A variety of fmall occafional fupplies

of different kinds, fuppofed

Equal to ;^. 1,300 fterling; being ..

in Currency - - ^ £. 1,840

100

50

50

Thi total amount, therefore, of the annual

contingent charges of all kinds, is £. 2,150

fterling, which js precifely one-halt the grofs re-

turns; leaving the other moiety, or j^". 2,150

fterling, and no more, clear profit to th^ planter^

being fcven per cent, on his capital, and £. 5a

over, without charging, however, a (hilling for

making good the decrcafc of the negroes, or for

the wear and tear of the buildings, or making any

allowance for dead capital, and fuppofing too, that

the proprietor refides on the fpot ; for if he is ab-

fent, he is fubjeft, in Jamaica, to an annual tax

of fix pounds per ceni. on the grofs value of his

lugar and rum, for legal commiffions to his agent.

With thefe, and other drawbacks (to fay nothing;,

of the dcvaflations which are fometimes occ;i-

fioucd

"eral way,
t

^- ^0 fterling

P'^'yed in tbh

\ II
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/Toned by fJres and hurricane. Aa - .

^"
i-urs the labour ofye;:;;,^':"'? '" ^^^^ - -A p,

^'^eprofits n^ouldfreUVSr^^^^^^^^ "'•

^'^ rather that a fuger eftnr. ,
"^^"''gi

-^-tages, fl.ould'L 'Ds"^^
^bout the neck of T c

^ '' ' "^'^^-^^^ne

^viMchisdraggLj-m "IT""'"' P^^P"^^^-'-.ragging him to deftruaion rh)\Admitting even that his Dr„H ^
fortune, may be fuch as tllZ^^^^^': " ^^^

^ftheiofresandcalamitirraSb^""^"
"derated, it muft neverthelefs b

'""
that the fugar planter is at f ^ '"^^^"^^^^^d.

^nd tenant onLpropmv T °'^ ^^"'^^^^

profits of a Weft 1!^^ f'
'^^^''''^fting the

a landed eft^fj^^^^^^^^^^^

«-:e is commonly o::!^^^^^^^^^^^^^
more certain than that an VnZaJ *^""S is

^^ting the income wWd.t .^"P"'^^-' ^-

capital, includes not •

^''''''^'' from hi«

-debyhistan 'xhSctr/'^^^
°bie^> and are ufualirreto^^^^^^
clear annual rent whirl • . ''^''"^ ^^ ^^e

^i^i-afarmS^

^™bJy equal to.c' '' ^^ ^^^ P'^P-^'
y equal to a fugar plantation yielding

P'^yed m tl,i. line of cultivation; ^ '
''"""^ ''"^ "'^' '^"'-

douhie

/;

p.i

il '?'
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BOOK double the profit to the planter ; and poiTeflcl

^' bcfides all that ihibilitjs certainty and fccurity^

the want of which is the great drawback on the

latter. An Knglifli gentleman, when either ex-

treme of dry or wet weather injures the crop on

Jiis lands, has no other concern in the mhmity

than fuch as the mere feeHngs of humanity may

dictate. Nor is he under [he difagrccable ne-

ceflily in time of war, of paying large premiums'

for inliiring his eftatc from capture by a foreign

enemy. This is another tax, which the unfortunate

Weft Indian, refident in (Jreat Britain, muftadd

to his expences; or fubmit to the difagreeable

alternative of palling many an uneafy day and

ilecplefs night, in dreadful anxiety for the fate of

his poflTclTions, and the future fubfiflence of his'

family ;—haraffed, perhaps, at the fame time,^

by creditors whofc importunity increafes as their

fecurity becomes cnclangcrcxl.

But there is a queition, naturally arifing fronY

the prcmifes, to which k is proper that 1 fliouldy

in this place, give an auuvcri and it is this:

Seeing that a capital is wanted which few men

can command, and confidering withal, that the

returns are in general but fmall, and at befl un-

certain, how has it ha))pcned thai the fugar illands

have been fo raj)idly fettled, and m;iny a groat

eftate purclKifed in the mother-country, from the

proliis that have accrued from their cultivation ?

It

oi
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3oj

™<I.">;es would cquirc1 ,* 1'° "'"'' <-'' e H . p
'"•"y unhappy peZ, f' .

""'''• '»'"'. ''"«

™'"'^ "«" there
'" '7''^''°»neyat com-

^"^""'^gc's lobe derive,, fr^'
7"'^'"^ on ,hc

"^''^a ,bgarp,.„ ;
,'^^''

!
''"= circun,flance,

"'^- fimc emotions •
'»' "S "> Oiftrefs. wi„,

P»«""- in conten-phtin" „/' "" ''"'"''

participate i„ t,,^ ,:,„;, "["f
"l«cioufters to

f'mctimes
,,o,d o,,t f,if , ,

"""" f"". 'Iiey

*y adventurer
t ,^^

''"'"'^ *" '-' "- ul
"^'.-»yt,,in8JS;;;7-o,i.caa,,y
°« «'th. JVI„,„; ;, J.'^^'^'"

°f '"^ own to tet

|P;«<ioncr„,e,,k„ow,,LT"^^ ''"'=• *'^^^^^

,

P-'chat. of the freehold ,

' "'^''"''"' '" "'" '

'""^ ofclearing and l^f 1 '" "" «'« °Fora.

P'-wdoftil'i 2"'"™""'=""^""-

H''P» furnifl^ed, bu
"""P™*''- J-e ha.

when
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when a further advance is requlfite to give life

and adivity to the fyftern, by the addition of the

negroes and the ftock. Now then is the moment

foi oppreffion, aided by the letter of the law, and

the procefs of office, to reap a golden harveft. If

the property anfwers expedation, and the lands

promife great returns, the fagacious creditor,

jnftead of giving further aid, or leaving his too

confident debtor to make the beft of his way by

his own exertions,- pleads a fudden and unexpeft-

cd emergency j and infifts or* immediate re-pay-

ment of the fum already lent. The law, on this

occafion, is far from being chargeable with delay;-

and avarice is inexorable. A fale is hurried on,

and no bidders appear but the creditor himfelf.

Ready money is required in payment, and everj'

one fees that a further fum will be wanting ta

make the eftate produdive. Few therefore have

the means, who have even the wifh, efficacioufly

to affift the devoted vidim. Thus, the creditor

gets the eftate at his own price, commonly for

his firft advance, while the miferable debtor has

reafon to thank his ftars if,confoling himfelf with

only the lofs of his own original capital, and hi? I

labour for a feries of years, he efcapes a prifon for
^

life.

That this is no creation of the fancy, nor even I

an exaggerated picture, the records of the courts

ot

I
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of law, in all or moft «f „ *»*

"ras "t cannot juftlv 1*. / I"
*' "»' '««e

of a very different charafljf
"' '""''"""^.

be™ drfcribed, who h^l f" """^ '''« have

"> -fident Pl^nte,^^ „7 f:f
^""""heirmoney

""due advantages frol,,";ff
""^ °^ "'riving

fties.bu,foleK.onthe&in I. """"""^ "««<-

«f-iprocalbLfi.LtL °"°""'"'g^-»<i

'©^fttheirinciinatt^Tu
'" '""P^""). ""-ch

'"V". being oS to
""''•'"''^"'''en,.

VVeft Indian eftatrt ^^
'""'"' ""P^fi"""-

""-ey altogether. ll7r"'' " '"""^ "">
'""'ferred i„ this manneT ^T" P'^^^'ons

"^ of a benefitTthe\!,d
"' ' ''"«'-'•

"P foWy in the hope that If L,'"''
''' '=^P'

,-«'vancei„theprSf^«-P'-d
"'y, fome time or other i„, v

"" P""""^'.

oppreffion in one chao'f 1'
'""'^''"'"^"- Thus

H« towards a otW :f;t* ^"'' Srofs in.

^-P up cultivatioT „ a c?T
"'' ^'^"'"^ ^o

Hues and ioffes are
' '7"'' ."''-<=. 'f the

(toes commenfurate for r
^'"' "' '"""e-

Kbtedly, from wli," [r!'^;'=^"'-e am,

h J have eftimatedf'th
"'^ "" '''"">'

h capital, double It nr « r'^S' '"^^''ft »•>

["""deed tn,e, thattr „'^ "'^ °''*'«"ed.

|vo..u. •"'*"^'''^"ft»cesaree«remely
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rare; but perhaps to that very circumflanc^i

which to a philofopher, fpeculating in his clofeti

would fecm fufficient to deter a wife man from

adventuring in this line ofcultivation, it is chiefly

owing that fo much money has been expended

in it : I mean the fludtuating nature of its re-

turns. The quality of fugar varies occafionally

to fo great a degree as to create a diffefencc in its

marketable value of upwards of ten fhillings fteri-

ing in the hundred weight, the whole of whick

is clear profit, the duties and charges being pre-

cifely the fame on Mufcovado fugar> of whatever

quality. Thus fine fugar has been known to

yield a clear profit to the planter of no lefs than

£. 1,500 fterling on loo hogfheads of the ufuali

magnitude, beyond what the fame number, where

the commodity is inferior in quality, would havel

obtained at the fame market. To aver that thisi

difference is imputable wholly to foil and feafonsi

ill the Weft Indies, or to the ftate of the Britillil

market, is to contradid common oblervation audi

experience. Much, undoubtedly, depends

Ikill in the manufadurc j and, the procefs beii

apparently fimple, the beholder (from a propenfitj

natural to the bufy and inquifitive part of mm
kind) feels an almoft irreliftible propenfity to enj

gage in it. In this, therefore, as in all otbtj

enterprifes, whofe fuccefs depends in any degti

on human fagacity and prudence, though perhaj

•1 .
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not more than one man in m *>'
fortunate, evay f,„g„i„, '^Jj

"""' """^ «»*»•
e™"'"! that he fl,5. T T"""'" ••'•kcs for ....

'>Wii.becomtt5:- ^'"'''
»"<'• 'f ruin Aould be >,

"P^'inKnts,

;'*-ha„.ohV:;':^Sr'°"^-'-''
f^ght.

'"^^^f o^ capacity or fore-

"°» ">»' has been ft'ted
,'

'r
"" '° "'» <I"ef-

Othcr caufe. of T ^'"'^'"'^ "« »<> affirm

rp^''eaCTmr:f';«-^.n;;"
«'er information. TirLf;'*' ^''^"^ and
"e detailed, are too (Irkt^a 7'" "'"'''

^

be controverted or concealed " "°^°™"' '<>

;f-^n:;i:s^;?^'-'--edof

^f-
&c. and pointed ouTtir'"'''"'* °^

.N.OUS perhaps but) fuited LT ' """"'^^'"^

Kortance of the fubjed I IT"'' '" "'=

h-nt contingencies .ft'JLlf
'°<^ ""d

knt and profitable mainr'r^ "" "^'''^''''h-

"™. together withT t'"'' " '"^"P'^-

t -•««." from thtS:-^S- even-
"ail proceed, in the f„ll • Pfof^rty, I

> readers vv th *chtr"^.^''Vter, tofurn
fl.

h»-"eaci:t;"rm-''"^r-''
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BOOK efpecially thofe impertant ones of cotton, indigo,

^' coffee, cacao, pimento, and ginger, wliich, with

fugar and rum, principally conftitute the bulky

freight that gives employment to an extent of

(hipping, nearly equal to the whole commercial

tonnage of England at the beginning of the

prefent century.

,-•»

V. \

\ *
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CHAP. IV.

Of the minor Staple Co-^-nodities -, viz. Cotton,

its growth and Various fpecies.—Mode of cti/ti"

vation, and rifqnes attending it.—Import of this

article into Great Britaint and profits accruing

from the manufactures produced by it.-^lifDioo,

its cultivation and manufa£lure.~^Opulence ofthe

firfi Indigoplanters in Jamaica ^ andrefle£lions con-

cerning the decline of this branch of cultivation in

that ifland.—Coffee, w^^//;fr that of the Weft

Indies equal to the Mocha ?— Situation andfoil.

Exorbitant duty to which it wasfubjeSI in Great

Britain.—Approved method of cultivating the

plant and curing the berry.— Eftimate of the

annual expences and returns ofa Coffee plantation.

—Cacao, Ginger, Arnotto, Aloes, and

PniENTo ; brief account of each.

w-

IV.

COTTON.

That beautiful vegetable wool, or fubftance chap.
called cotton, is the fpontaneous produ(5tion of

three parts of the earth. It is found growing

naturally in all the tropical regions of Afia, Africa,

land America ; and may juftly be comprehended

among the mod valuable gifts of a bountiful

[Creator, fuperintending and providing for the

[leceflities of man.

X 3 Thr
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The cotton-wool, which is manufatflured into

cloth (for there is a fpecies in the Weft Indies,

called filk or wild cotton, unfit for the loom)

confifts of two diftindt kinds, known to the

planters by the names of Green-seed Cotton,

and Shrub Cotton; and thefe again have fub-

ordinate marks of difference, with which the cul.

tivator ought to be well acquainted if he means

to apply his labours to the greateft advantage.

Green-seed cotton is oftwo fpecies ; of one

of which the wool is fo firmly attached to the

feed, that no method has hitherto been found of

feparating them, except by the hand; an opera-

tion fo tedious and troubleforne, that the value

of the commodity is not proportionate to the

pains that are requifite in prr-^aring it for market.

This fort therefore is at prefcnt cultivated prin-

cipally for fupplying wick for the lamps that arc

ufed in fugar-boiling, and for domeftick pur-

pofes i but the ftaple being exceedingly good,

end its colour perfedlly white, it would doubtlefs

^be a valuable acquifition to tl^e muflin manufac-

tory, could means be found of detaching it

cafily from the ked.

The other fort has larger feeds, of a duller

green than the former, and the wool is not of

«qual finenefs ; though much finer than the

cotton-wool in general cultivation ; and it ii

eafily feparated from the feed by the common

method.

beautifu],
\

%,ftirroi
''i'^. which
This is ii^

'''op.witha

'^ai'es deep],

w/ienripe,

'*" as inany

/Ae/"e loch a
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m'thod, herfafter to be defcrlN„^ r l

"*
•old .hat this fpecics o .Sf„ ,

^!^'' •»'" c h . ,.
"ot fufficiently known to the 2; ""™ "

fng uruoiiy confounded l^rr ^ '"t"''

any kind of cultivation tk m ^ '
"'"'"O"'

pods begin to onen Tf ^f
"""'' "'"' "-e

bruan' to June Uol ^""'"^ ^~™ P-

CoHnehbu^.a^dL^L^a^^^lf-'-^
V'^neties, aii of wh.VK u

"^'^'aea into feveral

tWaci.ot:L"^''°^:;^''''^'!-'y-re„,.
r«/. ihefe varieties (fuch of

-.ful, but devoid orfTaZ; 'tT '^ ^^^^ ^

if.
"'hich, when ripe/^Jtt r^r '^'^'^"^^^'"^'^o"'

'earn deeply jagged at the /en^ T^
•'''^, ^•''"^"g^'-greea

.^''^"ripe. into three or four o "t ^^tr^^^^^ ^'^^ °P^"*.
"; « n^any white locks stherT"''

' ''^°^^""g "'^ ^'^^o^

,

;^efe locks are interflfL .T /T"'^'°"^ "' ^^'^ Pod- In

K'^'U and black.
^''^''^ '^'' ^''^'> ^'^'^9^ ^rc coLvonly

^
tJiem
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them at lead as have come to my knowledge)

arc,

ift, The Common Jamaica ; the feeds of which

are oblong, pcrfedly fmooth, and have no beard

at the fmaller end. The ftaplc is coarfe, but

ftrong. Its grcated defcdl; is, that the feeds are

fo brittle it is fcarcc pofllble to render it per-

fcftly clean j on which account it is the lowcd-

priced cotton at the Britilh market. Such how-

ever is the obftinacy of habit, that few of the

Britifh cotton planters give themfclves the trou-

ble to feledt a better fort, or feem indeed to wi(h

for it.

2d, Brown Bearded,—This is generally culti-

vated with the fpecics laft-mentioned, but the

ftaple is fomewhat finer, and the pods, though

fewer in number, produce a greater quantity of

wool. The flirub gives likewife a better ratoon.

It is therefore the intereft of the cotton planter

to cultivate it feparatcly. The only difadvantage

attending it is, that it is not fo eafily detached

from the feed as the other, and therefore a negro

will clear a few pounds lefs in his day's work.

3d, Nankeen.—This differs but little in the

feeds or otherwife from the fpecies laft-mentioned,

except in the colour of the wool, which is that

of the cloth called Nankeen. It is not To much

in demand as the white.

> 4th, French or Small-feed, with a whitifh beard. I

This
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Tim is the cotton in general cmU- .• •

equal to either of the three T-'''^^'^""

number of pods than the

T

"'
' ^''^'''

"'h" in the pod f„ alf,! ^. ""'^ '" ''^l'

and, I believe, i, (he true Cn ! T ^""'"'•

J'.eftap,ei3goo,.J:,^^n»fBra«,.,
auce confiderable A r i

"" i"°-

«W,iUeaver.Jree7Si:"d:„^L''=«''-
comes perfeftly Wean f. ? ""'"•ofccn, and

-n- this fpecies .i^^'j;^Z!"""
'''"' "

"g' "''ending them a„ 1, .7
" "" '«'^»"-

'» 'he drieftal-drfttclvf^ ""''"''""'''

%nefs, both in r^nlf /'/''•""''''''-'''«''.

,

fphere, is indeed tf,f '"" ^'^ "^ «"--

I

^"»^"'^« the rains are

heavy.
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S o K heavy, either when the plant is in blc^om, Qr

when the pods are beginning to unfold, the crop

is loft. Perhaps, however, thefe obfervations

apply more immediately to the French cotton

than to any other.

The plant is raifcd from the feed, the land

requiring no other preparation than to be cleared

pi its native incumbrances ; and the feafon for

putting the i^ed into the ground is from May to

September, both months inclufive. This is ufu-

ally done in ranks or rows, leaving a fpace be-

tween each, of fix or eight feet, the holes in each

low being commonly four feet apart.—It is the

practice to put eight or ten of the feeds into

each hole, becaufe fome of them are commonly

devoured by a grub or worm, and others rot in

the ground. The young fprouts make their ap-

pearance in about a fortnight, but they are of

flow growth for the firft fix weeks, at which pe»

riod it is neceiTary to clean the ground and draw

the fupernumerary plants, leaving two or three

(Only of the ftrongeft in each hole. One plant

^lonc would be fufficient to leave, if there was

any certainty of its coming to maturity ; but

many of the tender fprouts are devoured by the

grub. At the age of three or four months, the

plants are cleaned a fecond time; and both the]

item and branches pruned, or, as it is called,

.iopp'd; an inch (or more if the plants are luxu-
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begins to blo/Tom j "^^ "^«>fltns, the plant

« formed fL1 f
"°«*»«"«. .he pod

*<« pod. r£rS:7'' "> "« t»th month

e^hered, the feeds fcL^ ,
"°°' ''^ "O"

refembling a turner's hthl ^ * ™=^'"«
-d is compofed on;otl« „"

'^'«' " ^'^•

^"dpamllel to each oThi ^°"'" P''^^'' ^'ofe

-PPofieedireSr^Vfie^trrf"'""'
«« moved by the foot /J "f

'"'^''^' '^'""ch

P"' by the hand to theferoH
'°"'"' '"=''«

'O^.
---Jilypaffesbett:'^ "Z''?"-''feeds, which are too wJf .

' '^"'"S '^e

^'i "imaged in the p^:;'^*"^"«'^
*^ ''>'• "« then packed

,
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BOOK into bags of about two hundred pounds weight,

v- and fent to market.

The fineft grained and moft perfedly cleaned

cotton, which is brought to the Englifli market,

is, I believe, that of the Dutch plantations of

Berbice, Dcmarara, and Surinam, and of the

illand of Cayenne} but before the year 1780

England had no fine manufa<5tories. In the

latter end of that year, however, cotton wool of

all kinds found a ready fale at the following

prices;

s. d.

Beibice 2 I per lb.

Demarara - I II io zs, id.

Surinam 2 —

<

Cayenne 2 —
St. Domingo I 10

Tobago T , - I 9

Jamaica I 7

Since that time the prices have indeed varied,

but the relative value has continued nearly the

fame; that is, the difference of price between

the cotton of Berbice and that of Jamaica lias

been from 25 to 30 per cent, in favour of the

former -, a circumftance which alone (hould con-

1 780, hath made a rapid improvement, owing to the large

fpinning machines which are worked by water. Thefe re-

quire the cleaned cotton, as the fmalleft particle of a broken

feed breaks the thread in this mode of fpinning.
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BOOK purchafe, in order that the planter may have

V. room for that purpofe. Suppofmg therefore that

one half only is planted in cotton at the fame

time, the capital will be invefted as follows

:

Coftof fifty acres of land, at £.5 J^. s. d.

currency per acre

Expence of cleaning, fencing,

^ and planting 25 acres, at 1. 7

fer zcre - - - -

Purchafe ^f twelve negroes, at

j^.70 each

250

175 •

» - - 840 "" •

1,265 —. —
One year's intereft, at 6 ^fl- ««/. 75 18 —
One year's maintenance, cloth-

ing, and medical care of the '

negroes - - - -120
1

Total expenditure in Jamaica cur-

rency (equal to ;^. i ,040 fterling) i ,460 18 -

T

acre

weigh

but I
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it appe;
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not cxc<

acre; vi
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^^e fame,

[Alloivin
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Ithcfe:

one

common to cut the cotton buflies down to within three or

four inches of the ground, and mould the ftems in the May

rains, and treat them afterwards in the fame manner as plant<.l

Some labour is undoubtedly faved by this praiftice, but, iiil

nine cafes out of ten, it will be found more profitable to reT

fort to frefli land, eveiy third or fourth year. I confider,a:[

the fame time, land to be frefh enough which has Iain fallou

. or been ufed in a different line of culture for three or foul

years together, the great intention of changing the landbeinj

to get rid of that peculiar fort of grub or worm which prcjB (ej '^^^ .

on the cotton-plants. w^ar, jj J^Q^ .
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The returns are now to (,

In Jamaica it is ro,„ ,
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BOOK Which gives an intereft of upwards of fourteen

V' per cent, on the capital; arifing too from the

loweft-priced cotton. If the fame calculation

be applied to cotton-wool, of two (hillings per

pound value (the prefent price of the cotton-wool

of St. Domingo) the profit on the capital is

twenty-four per ietUt.

From this difplay, the rapid progrefs which

the Dutch and French planters have made in the

culture of this commodity, cannot be thought

extraordinary J but there remain fome circum-

ftances, of a lefs favourable nature, to be taken

into the account. Of all the produdions to

which labour is applied, the cotton-plant is per-

haps the moft precarious. In its firft ftage, it is

attacked by the grub i it is devoured by ciater-

pillars in the fecond ; it is fonietimes withered

by the blaftj and rains frequently deftroy it both

in the bloflbm and the pod; The Bahama

iflands afforded a melancholy inftance of the un*

certainty of this production in 1788; no lefs

than 280 tons, on a moderate eilimate, having

been devoured by the worm, between September

and March, in that year. After this the reader

will hardly fufpedb me of having rated the aver-i

they may raife corn and other articles on the remaininji

twenty-five acres, more than fufiicient to pay for theirj

clothing and Aipport. It is ufual even to raife corn, poT

tatoes, &c. between the ranks of the cotton buHies.

V.
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An Account of foreign Cotton-zvool imported ifffg

the Britifi IVeJi Indies^ in BritiJJi Ships.

Years, lbs.

1784 - - - i,i35»750

1785 - - - 1,398,500

1786 - - - 1,34.6,386

1787 - . - 1,158,000.

Jn Account of Foreign Cotton-wool imported tnlt

the BritifJi Weji Indies, under the Freeport ASl.

Years.

1784

1785

1786

1787

lbs.

2,169,000

1,573,280

1,962,500

1,943,000.

An Account of Coiton-zvool, BriuJJi and Fori'ip.

importedfrom the Britijli Wefl Indies into G\i:\

Britain.

Years.

1784

17S5

1786

1787

lbs.

6»S93'959

8,204,61

1

7'830,734

9,396,921.

Vea,
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^^ST INDIES.

^^ ^--/ ./ .....^
^rttam,from all Parts,

Years.
j.

'785 - 17.992,888
%^'^^°*°°°

^'^^'"s.

llU / ^000,000

'43 Water Mills, which coft . /• ,
".iooHand-miU,, or jennies. fof''^"°°°

*.n-g.helhuee,fouhet;ifteci
yarn fpun by the water-mills, (in.

Total -

i*s

^^"'*^^°"««'i"g growths; viz

BmiHifugarillands
.

French and Spanifl,
fettlen,e"nts

"

ff°'°°°

Portuguefe
fettlements " " '

'''^°^>°'^°

Eaft Indies - . ,
" " *»Soo,ooo

Smyrna or Turkey " " ' *°°'°°o
'^ " * ' 5>700,000

22,600,000

Thi
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HISTORY OF THE
water-mills work 286,000 fpindlcs.

and the jennies 1,665,100—Total of fpindlcs

1,951,100.—'And it has been aflcrted, that a

pound of raw cotton-wool from Deniarara, has

been fpun into 356 hanks, each hank being 840

yards ; fo that the thread would have extended

169 miles.

Om the' whole, it is computed that not lefs

than three hundred and fifty thoufand people

in Great Britain find full employment in the

cotton manufadtory. In point of importance,

therefore, even the produce and manufacture of

the great ftaplc commodity of this kingdom,

woo/y does not exceed it in a two-fold propor-

tion. According to the information of a vci}'

able and diligent enquirer, there are from ten

to twelve millions of fliecp in England. Tht

value of their wool may, one year with another,

amount to ;^. 3,000,000; the cxpence of manu-

fadturing this is probably £. 9,000,000, and tlic

total value ;^. 12,000,000.

INDIGO.
THE Plant which yields the valuable conii

modity called Indigo (probably fo named froJ

India, where it was firft known to be manufaj
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''t« cutwafoa anU maadaaure are co-

aufted in the (^'^"^'T'ZU of weeds, 8cc.

Jut as the plants ihoot. '*>«=

«^ 1^" ^^^^^^^^^^

;::„?AbSoffeea.f.«c.e„tfotfo„

if fown in new land, w.U com to

, A if IS then in perfeftion) in aooui

^*';
Ir^hs In the louthern provinces .(

f ' rtfon for planting depends g.ea.1,

America, the
f^;'°|.'„uich varies much..

onthenature thepnng,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

""^%Tfir(l day of March, they will b

„vound hy the fi. ft chy »
^^

A

fit for ciitimg about the t ^ J
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WEST INDIES. 3i7

tcafonablc fituat'u.ns, i hey have Ibmctimes four c ii a i'

cuttings in the year from the fame roots, where-

as in North America they have never more than

two, and not often more than one. llie plant

is a child of the I'un, and can be cultivated, I

doubt, with great advantage, no where but with-

in the tropicks fgj.

But that fun which thus improves and Invigo-

rates the j^Iant, propagates at the fame time an

infcft deftru(^ive to it. This is a Ipecics of grub

or worm, which becomes a fly, and pr yson tlie

leaves, and never fills, in the Weft Indies, to dif-

appoint the planter's expedations the fecond year

upon the fame land : the only remedy is io change

tki foil every year. The want of due attention to

this important circumftance, has probably bee*?,

one of the caufes that fo many perfons ha\ '

failed of late years in their attempts to revive

the culture of this valuable commodity.

If this dcftrudive peft be happily prevented,

or greatly mitigated, the produce per acre of the

firft cutting, will be about eighty pounds weight

of what the French call pigeons-neck ; or about

fixty pounds of a quality equal to the Guatlmala.

The produce in North America ' fomctinics

(g) The ratoons, or fiibfetnient {rrowths from the fame

plants, ripen in fix or eight weeks ; but the • irodiice diminiflics

faft after the fecond cutting, fo that it h abfolutely neceflary

to fow the feeds anew every year.

ii,

Y4 nearly



3i8 HISTORY OF THE
nearly as much ; but when Fahrenheit's thermo-

meter falls to 60°, the returns there are very un^

certain, both in quality and quantity; a greater

heat being abfolutely neceflary both for vegeta-

tion and maceration. The yielding for the fub-

fequent cuttings fomewhat diminifhes ; but in

Jamaica and St. Domingo, if the land is new,

about 300 \bs.per acre of the fecond quality, may

be expefled annually, from all the cuttings

together, and four negroes are fufficient to carry

on the cultivation of five acres, befides doing

other occafional work, fufficient to reimburfe the

expences of their maintenance and clothing.

The procefs for obtaining the dye is generally

conduced in two cifterns, which are placed like

two fleps, the one afcending to the other. The

higheft (which is alfo the lor.geft) is called the

Jleeper ; and its dimenfions are about fixteen feet

fquare, and two feet and a half in depth. There

is an aperture near the bottom for difcharging the

fiuid into the fecond, which is called the battery^

atid is commonly about twelve feet fquare, and

four and a half in depth. Cifterns of thefe di-

menfions, are proper for about fevcn acres of the

plant : but if ffcone work cannot eafily be ereded

for want of materials, vats of ftrong timber, well

Iccured from leakage, will anfwer as well (h).

The

(h) TIere is alfo required a Ihie-vaf, fix by eight feet

fqtiare, and four feet deep; and it may be proper to obferve,

tiiat the tap or plug holt ought to be placed u leafl eight

inches
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BOOK been the grand defulcratum of the cultivator.

^'- Repeated experiments for this purpofe, were made

fome years ago in tlic ifland of Hifpaniola, under

the fanftion and encouragement of the Chamber

of Agriculture, and inftrudions (which were faid

to be jiradifed with great fuccefs by Meflrs.

Dangdalc and Mongon, indigo planters in that

ifland) were publilhed by authority, to this

effed: > .^

" After the Indigo has been fteeped in the

ciftern eight or nine hours, draw off a little of the

water, and with a pen dipped into it, make a few

ilrokesupon white paper. The firfl will probably

be high coloured, in which cafe the indigo is not

fufficiently fermented ; this operation is to be re-

peated every quarter of an hour, until it lofes its

colour ; when it is arrived at the true point of

fermentation."

It is aftonifhing that an experiment fo fimple

in itfelf, if it anfwers, fliould have been for fo

many years unknown to the indigo planters in

general ; and I confefs, that, altliough I have \\:A

no opportunity of giving it a trial, I am myfcli

Ibmewhat doubtful of its cfuCvacy. The follow-

ing method, which I give on the authority ot

Mr. Lediard, is, I conceive, attended with much

greater certainty :

" Let a fmall hole be made in the ilcep.r, lix

or eight inches from the bottom, exclufive of \\\t^
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and, In the French iflands, by buckets or cylin-

ders fixed to long poles;—but far more con-

venient machines are now conflruAed, in which

the levers are worked by a cog-wheel, and kept

in motion by a horfe or a mule. When the fluid

has, by fuch means, been well churned for the

fpace of fifteen or twenty minutes, and, being

tried in a cup or plate, appears curdled or co-

agulated, a ftrong impregnation of lime-water is

gradually added, not only to promote a fepara-

tion, but likewife to fix the colour and prefervc

it from putrefa6tion. But the planters (as

Brown obferves) " muft carefully diftinguifli the

different ftages of this part of the operation alfo,

and attentively examine the appearance and co-

' lour as the work advances, for the grain pafles

gradually from a greenifli to a fine purple, which

is the proper colour when the liquor is fufficiently

worked ; too fmall a degree of agitation leaving

the indigo green and coarfe ; while too vigorous

an aftion brings it to be almoft black."

The liquor being properly and fufficientl)'

worked, and the pulp granulated, it is left uii

difturbed until the flakes ox fiociila fettle at thcB^'^"ow'fli gree

bottom, when the incumbent water is drawn".).- .'^"oft/

off, and the indigo diftributcd into fmall linen

bags to drain, after which it is carefully put intoj

httle fquare boxes or moulds, and fuffcred tO|
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300 lbs. and the produce no more than 4 j. fter-

ling/)^r pound, the grofs profits of twenty acres

will be^^. 1,200, produced by the labour of only

fixtccn negroes, and on a capital in land and

buildings, fcarce defcrving confideration.

Such, without doubt, will be the reader's firft

reflcdlions. Unhappily, however, the golden

hopes Vi^hich fpeculationslike thefe have railed in

the minds of thoufands, have vanidied on actual

experiment, like the vifions of the morning. ]

think I have myfeif, in the courfe of eighlccn

years refidence in the Weft Indies, known at lead

twenty perfons commence Indigo planters, not

one of whom has left a trace by which I can

now point out where his plantation was fituatcd,

except perhaps the remains of a ruined cidern

covered by weeds, and defiled by reptiles. Many

of them too were men of knowledge, forefight,

and property. That they failed is certain, but
^

of the caufes of their failure, I confefs I can givcj

no fatisfadlory account. I was told that difap-

pointment trod clofe at their heels at every ftep,

At one time the fermentation was too long con-

tinued ; at another, the liquor was drawn off tool

foon. Now the pulp was not duly granulatccl,|

and now it was worked too much. To thefe iii-i

conveniences, for which pradice would doubtldsj

have found a remedy, were .added others of

much greater magnitude ; the mortality of
^'^jlftej]^
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i o o K which five parts in feven are purchafed with

ready money of ftrangers and rivals (k) !

(i) Soon after the fecond edition ofthis work was printed,

my learned friend, Dr. Edwaid Bancroft, F. R. S. favoured

the puhlick with his " Experimental Refearches concerning

" the Philofophy of Permanent Colours," a work of infinite

refearch and merit \ in an Appendix to which, he gives an

abHraft of a botanical defer! ption, by Dr. Roxburgh of

Bengal, of a new fpecies of nerlum (r.ofc bay) found in the

£»ft Indies, the leaves of which yield excellent indigo.

This account however is chiefly interefting to the planters of

the Wed Indies, as containing fomt experiments and opinions

which lead to an improved method of extrafling the common
indigo hy meam of a boiling pii-cefs', for it being found that the

leaves of the neriw would not yield their colour except to

boiling water, it was judged by analogy that the fcalding [)ro-

cefs might be advantageoufly applied alfo to the common
indigo plant, and the refult has exceeded expectation :

*' by

*' the fcalding procefs (obferves Dr. Roxburgh) I have

•' always, on a fmall fcale, made from the common indigo

" plant, better indigo than I could by fermentation, and ia

'' one fourth of the time; and wha: is alfo of great im-

*' portance, without the fmalleft degree of the pernicious

*' effluvia which attends the nianufafture of indigo by fer-

" mentation ; and moreover, the twigs and leaves tiiemfelvej

" of the indigo plant burn fiercely, after having been well

*' dried, and will carry on the operation without requiring

** any great addition of other fuel."

Ia another place Dr. Roxburgh obferves, " that the

*• Hindoos throughout the northern provinces or circars

•* make all their indigo by means of hot water, and pre*

** cipitate with a cold infufion of the bark of the jambahn^

" tree, yet, notwithftanding the inferiority of this bark as an

*' aftringent, when its efFeAs are compared with thofe of lime

•' water, I have always found their indigo to be of a very!

.'• excellent quality, and very light ; a cubic inch weighing
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338 HISTORY OF THE
The admirers of coffee have long lamented

the inferiority of the Weft Indian to that of

Mocha. That many of the complaints with

which the publick are aniufed on this fubjeft,

arife from afTcdation, I have not a doubt. At

the fame time, it muft be admitted that the

charge is not entirely without foundation, inaf-

much as the Weft Indian coffee is frequently

drank within twelve months after it has been

gathered from the tree ; and that the flavour

improves by age, there is not a coffee planter in

the Weft Indies fo bigotted to his own poffeffions,

as wholly to deny.

But the notion that the coffee itfelf is natu-

rally inferior to th;.t of the Eaft, as being the

produdtion of a coarfer and lefs valuable fpecies

of the tree, needs no other refutation than the

tircumftance related by the celebrated gardener,

Mr. Miller, " tliat from plants brought from the

•* Weft Indies, and railed in Englilh hot-houfes,

" coffee berries have been produced, which, at a

" proper age, were found to furpafs the very bell I

*' Mocha that could be procured in Great Bii-

*' tain." It is evident therefore that the wholel
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change j and while it prom teH the intercft or

the planter, it even au^jirt .ted the revenue of

the ftalej more than dou x 'he «]u.intity of

coffee having been brought to en^ry in 1784

than was entered in the year preceding; incrcaf-

ing the fum total of the duties (though reduced

two-thirds) from ;^. 2,869. 10 j. 10}^. to/,'. 7,200

1 5 J. 9^. i an important proof, among others,

how frequently heavy taxation defeats its own

purpofe !

As the Britifh demand has thus increafed, fo,

on the other hand, the American has declined,

having, as I conceive, been transferred in a great

meafure to the foreign iflands. It is now there-

fore become the intercH. of the planter to change

his fyllem, by fuiting the nature of his commo-

dity to the tafte of his new cuftomers.

This, it is true, is not within the power of

every man, wliolc plantation is already fettled,

to acconv,)lilh ; but allliredly it is a very impor-

tant objcd 10 fuch pcrfons a-^ may have it in

c6ntemj)lation to adventure in this line of culti-

vation (in a country, where every fpecies of Ibil,

and choice of fituation, may be found) to know

beforehand how to employ their money and

labour to the greatert: advantage.

-CoFFKK indeed will thrive in every foil In tliel ,
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as polTible. The holes in which they are fet, are

made large enough to hold the lower part of the

ftem and all the roots ; and the upper fibres are

buried about two inches under the furface. But,

although eight feet be the ufuai diftance of fet-

ting out the plants in all foils, it is frequently

found, in rich lands, that the trees, as they grow

to maturity, become, from their luxuriance, fo

clofely intermingled together, as to impede the

free paflage of the air : In fuch cafes it is thought

advifeable to cut down every fecond row, within

ten or twelve inches of the ground, and by well

moulding the flumps, they will furnilh a fuccef-

fion of healthy young trees, while the rows which

are left will bear much better for the room which

is given them. Old plantation: (or walks as they

arc called) cut down in this manner, not dug up

and replanted, will give a tolerable crop the fe-

cond year ; and the operation may be frequently

repeated.

In the cultivation of a young walk, the ge«

neral and moft approved fyftem is to keep the

trees perfedlly clear of fuckers, and to rear one

ftem only from one root. If, therefore, a healthy

/hoot fprings near the ground, all the original

plant is cut off clofe abov^ it, by which means,

,

when the plant is moulded, the root becomes

well covered. At the height of five or fix feet.j

which the plants generally attain the third year,
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the trees are topped. At this height, a fingle chap.

ftem gives from thirty-fix to forty-two bearing '^*

branches, and the pruning required annually, is

to leave nothing but thofe branches.

Fkom what has been faid concerning the effe<ft

of a difference of feafons, it muft be difficult to

fix on the average produce of a coffee plantatioa

by the acre. In rich and fpungy foils a fingl0

tree has been known to yield from fix to eight

pounds of coffee : I mean when pulped and

dried. In a different fituation, a, pound and a

quarter from each tree, on an average, is great

yielding ; but then the coffee is infinitely bette'r

in point of flavour. The following is, I believe,

on a medium, as accurate a calculation as the

fubjed: will admit. Coffee trees raifed from

old trees, in lands neither very poor nor very

rich, bear the fecond year from the new growth

300 pounds weight per acre, 500 pounds the

third year, and from 6 to 700 pounds the fourth.

If the trees are raifed from young plants, no

produce is to be expefted until the third year

from the planting; when they will yield very

little J the fourth year, about 700 pounds. The

average annual produce per acre after that per

riod, if the walk is properly attended to, may be

reckoned at 750 pounds : and one negro is well

ible to take proper care of an acrQ anc^ o, half.
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We are now come to the moft important bu-

fmefs of the coffee planter, i. e. the gathering in

Ills crop, and the mode of curing it for market.

The pradlice in Arabia, according to Le Roque,

is as follows:—" When the planters perceive

that the fruit is come to maturity, they fpread

cloths under the trees, which they fhake from

time to time, and the ripe fruit drops off. The

berries thus colledted are afterwards fpread ui)on

mats, and expofed to the fun with the pulp on

the berries, until they are perfectly dry, which

requires a confiderabie time ; after which, the

beans are extricated from its outward incum-

brance by the prelTure of a large and heavy (tone

roller, when they are again dried in the fun ; for

the planters confider, that, unlefs coffee be tho-

roughly dry, there is danger of its heating. It is

then winnowed with a large fan, and packed for

fale."

It cannot be denied that this fimple method

mufl be infinitely fuperior to any other for pre-

ferving the genuine flavour of the berry ; but it

may well be doubted whether the additional price

which the planter might obtain at the Britiflii

market for coffee thus gathered and prepared,

would be adequate to the value of the time and

labour which fo tedious a method would necel-

farily require. The ufual pradice in the Britifl!|

Wefl Indies is as follows :

—
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BOOK four per cent, heavier than if cured without the

^' pulp.

The other mode is to remove the pulp imme-

diatelj' as it comes from the tree. This is done

by means of a pulping mill, confiftino; of a hori-

zontal fluted roller, about eighteen inclies long,

and eight inches in diameter. This roller is

turned by a crank or handle, and ads againft a

moveable breaft-boird, which being fitted clofc

to the grooves of the roller, prevents the berries

from palling whole. The mill is fed by a floping

trough and the aperture of the trough, from

which the berries drop into the mill, is regulated

by a vertical Aiding board. By this fimple ma-

chine a negro will pulp a bufliel in a minute.

The pulp, and the bean (in its parchment Ikin)

fall promifcuoufly together. Tlie whole is then

wafhed in wire fievcs, to feparate the pulp froti?

the feeds, and thefe arc immediately Ipread open

to the fun to dry.

There prevails great difference of opinion

among the coffee planters on the fubjedt of thefe

two different methods of curing raw coffee. The I

latter is perhaps the moil profitable, as being

more expeditious i but I have no doubt that

the former would give the beft flavoured coffee, 1|q^ , ° I

provided the fermentation, which always takesM-QJ^ ' f

place when the raw fruit is placed in heaps onBj^Q •

the platform, could be prevented, which miglitfcp ^^

V
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BOOK Ian, though there is always a proportion left un.

^'' touched. When it appears lufficiently bruifed,

it is taken out of the trough and put to the fan,

which clears the coffee from the chaff, and the

feeds remaii:ing unground are fcparated by fievcs

and returned to the mill ; which will clear 1,500

pounds of coiTee in a day.

Theh e is ftill another mode of curing cofTee,

botli with and without the pulp, and that is by

means of (loves. But it is praftifed by very few

planters ; it requiring an expenfive apparatus in

the lirft place, and in the fccond, it is faid that the

finokc of the fire gives a difagreeable fmell and

tafte to the berry. I know not if this aflertion

be true : it is certain, however, that nothing im-

bibes the linell or talle of any thing near it, fooiier
1

than coffee.

For the Umie reafon it is a matter of great I

confequencc that proper care (hould be taken, in

flipping it for Europe, that it be not put intoBteen reiate

parts of the (hip where it may receive the effluvia co/mnodity

of other freight. " Coffee berries (fays Dr. Mol'c-Hfo fay (as

ley) are remarkably difpofcd to imbibe exhala.Buties on P(

tions from other bodies, and thereby acquire aD»on/umer,
ai

adventitious and difagreeable flavour. RuniBr if the prj

placed near to coffee, will in a fliort time fo iniiomes fo hig

pregnate th.e berries, as to injure the tafte injBiafe, the ei

high degree, and it is related by Mr. Miller, \\Mtor, as if

a lei

!J :,.
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Nothing more clearly derrtonftrates that the cul-

tivation of this article was greatly affeded by the

Britirti duties, than the comparative quantities

imported into France and England j the whole

annual import into Great Britain, on an average

of five years (1783 to 1787), not exceeding five

million fix hundred thoufand pounds weight

;

whereas the ifland of Hifpaniola alone has pro-

duced an annual fupply of fcventy million of

pounds and upwards.

It is likewifc apparent, that fince the reduc-

tion of the duties in 1783, the cultivation of

coffee in the Britifh Weft Indies, in Jamaica

efpecially, has made a more rapid progrefs than!

in thirty years preceding. Yet, (as Dr. Mofeley

has obferved) even the prefent duty of fixpencel

per pound is too high to admit the general ufe

of this fragrant beverage among all claffes ofj

people. What then muft be thought of tlifj

former exadtion of three times that duty, whid

continued for fifty-one years ? So little has tlij

jfcience of colonial commerce been underftoodi

adverted to

!
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HISTORY OF T IE

Brought over - £,. 13,053

ANNUAL EXPENCES; viz.

White overfecr and maintenance ^^.200

One other white fcrvant - - 70

Medical at tendance on the negroes 25

Negro - fupplies, vr/.. clothing,

tools, falted filh, and other

provifions, exclufive of the

produce of their own grounds 200

Colonial taxes - - - 100

595

3
Total for three years, before any

return can be cxpefted - - 1,785

Compound intereft, as it arifes in

the feveral years - - 221
2,006

Total Expence - 3^-^'>»059i

I

Dec/

Sac/;

Kcpa

C/car
J

^//•It
•& work,

'lie two
J

"ieciiiriv;)t,

f^e ii.is (Tiif

Returns the fourth year ^ nt ^.4 per cwt. beiu^ tk\

average price of Cofjee for five years predotuMo^^^

to 1792 i VIZ.

From 1 50 acres of young coftee may be

expedcd the fourth year 45,000 lbs.

Dedud annual charges for the

fourth year - - £. 595
Sacks anrl faddlcs - - 40

Clear profit (being equal to jC.'j. 14 s. 1

per cent, on the capital) - S

1,805

(-OFF

'"crca/e

not be a

/C-i.i

Rett'.!'

riiKF
ported

o]]J

6.*tin lys^,
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BOOK Africa, and in 1786, a further bounty of 200
^' livrcs per head on Haves imported, the import of

negroes increafed annually from 12 and 15,000

. to 25 and 30,000; and the effect in that colony

of this augmentation of African labourers was a

very rapid progrefs in every fpecies of cultivation

;

but that of coffee almoft exceeds belief > for

the export of this article in 1789 had increafed

to above 76 millions of pounds, which, valued

at the prefent price (90 fhillings per ewt.), is

equal to £. 3,420,000 flerling ! Of this enlarged

export, no lefs than 25 millions of pounds (worth

£. 1,250,000 fteriing) were produced between the

years 1786 and 1789} and it was fuppofed that

the crop of 1792 (if the troubles had not inter-

vened) would have been 80 millions, fo little had

the depreciation at market, from the additional

quantity brought to fale, affefted the cultivation.

It feems probable, that the exceffive price of the

Mocha and Eaftern coffee had formerly the effed

of a prohibition of the ufe of this beverage among
j

the middling and lower clafles of people in Eu-

rope ; for the quantity raifed in this fingle iflandl

of St. Domingo was fo great, the increafe of itsi

cultivation fo rapid, and the price ofWeft Indianl

coffee, though 2 j-. 3 d. per lb. lefs than that of]

Mocha, ftill continuing, at the time of the greater

export, at a profitable height for the cultivator^

that it is difficult to account for thefefadls, bul
ti(

>.,
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India Iflands where there are mountains , and, at

cultivation cannot be carried on in St. Domingo,

for fome time, to its former extent, for various

reafons, it is likely to be a premium of fome de-

gree of permanency. Let us now turn to Ja-

maica : the export of coffee from thence, before

1783, never exceeded 850,000 pounds, notwith-

flanding the feveral meafures that were taken by

the Aflembly to encourage its cultivation. The

reduftion took place in 1783, of the excife, to

6ld. per pound, and this feems to have had an

immediate influence j for at the fourth year from

this event, when we fhould naturally exped: the

firft appearance of an effeft, there was a confider-

able increafe of export j and in three years more,

• the produce was nearly trebled, it exceeding 2i

millions. In this fituation we Hood when the
j

difturbances took place at St. Domingo : it is

now fixteen months lince the commencement of

that rebellion, and by the returns juft made from
j

the feveral parilhes, it appears, that 21,011 ne-

groes are employed in the cultivation of coffee!

in Jamaica. I will fuppofe, however, that one-

fourth of thefe may be engaged in other objeflsl

connefted with coffee, ftiil there will reraainl

15,759 negroes employed folcly in raifing of tliii

article : who, according to common calculatioij

w '
••» the plants are all at full growth (viz. i

X /) Ihould make a return of about fixted

millioil

.7.

'V
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millions ofpounds ; that i, »K. •
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eftatesj fecondly, mountain fettlements in ge-i

neral increafe in Negro population, being more

healthy than the lowlands. The firft circum-

ftance will add to our fecurity, fo neceflary at

prefent, and which, at all periods, we have in

vain attempted, by other means, to effect. The

fecond opens a profped: of an abolition of the

Slave Trade, and that at no diftant period of

time, by natural caufes, which vvill gradually take

place without giving reafon for complaint tp any

body of men. :,. , nv.i,

Jamaica^ 1793.

' i'

V(

jH A V I N G thus copioufly treated of the

cultivation of thofe produds which chiefly

give value and importance to the Britifli

colonies in the Weft Indies, and contri-

bute, in a very eminent degree, to the

wealth, commerce, and navigation of the

parent ftate, it is the lefs neceflary for nic

to dwell at great length on minor ftaples

;

yet thefe cannot be wholly overlooked in a

comprehenfive furvey of the tropical king-

dom j neither indeed are they to be con-

fidered as unimportant, except by com-

parifon with thofe rich and profitable com-

modities of which fo much has been faid

in this and the preceding chapters. Thcl

remaining!

*. P
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Having chofen a fpot of level land (a deep black

mould is preferred) flieltered round with a thick

wood, fo as to be well fcrcened from the wind,

efpecially the north, and caufed it to be cleared

from all manner of ftumps and weeds, the planter

digs a number of holes at eighteen or twenty

feet diftance, each hole being about a foot in

length and width, and fix or eight inches deep.

In the mean time, having feledled the largcft

and fairefl pods of the cacao when full ripe, he

takes out the grains and puts them Into a vcflcl

of water. Such of them as fwim are rejeded;

the others, being vvaflicd clean from the pulp

and fkinned, are fuffered to remain inthe water

till they begin to fprout, at which time they are

fit for planting. The owner then takes tiic

banana, or fome other large leaves, and places

one leaf within the circumference of each holei

fo as to line it round i leaving howcvec the fides

of the leaf fome inches above the ground, after

which he rubs in the mould, very lightly, till the

hole Is filled. He then feleds three nuts fori

each hole, and planis them triangularly, by mak-

ing a fmall opening for each with his finger, about!

two inches deep, into which he puts the nuts,!

with that end downwards from which the fproutj

iflues, and having lightly covered them witi

mould, he folds over the leaf, and places a fmaBproducd

Hone on the top to prevent its opening, ^wkldini

3
th"

1
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'^ ^^^^^^ ^^'c
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N' it feldom happens tlTat aWf '" """'"

'
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" ""''' °'- ^«"

''--<-onofp,:iJ;:;«'^'^^;oot.„hichis-

J'^^
-ghth att'aL" Ts ;r '1'"^ *° bear, and

(induces in .ener! ,
P'*^'°"

'^ ''' ">en

1
' ™' '"" '° twenty pounds

weight.
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weight, according to tlie foil and fcalbns ; and it

will fomctimes continue bearing for twenty years -,

but the fame delicacy of (lamina which marks

its infancy, is vifible in all the ftages of its

growth. It is obnoxious to blights, and (lirinks

from the firft appearance of drought. It has

happened that the greateft part of a whole plan-

tation of cacao trees have perilhed in a Angle

night, without any vifible caufe. Circumftances

of this nature, in early times, gave rife to many

luperditious notions concerning this tree, and,

among others, the appearance of a comet was

always confidered as fatal to the cacao planta-

tions.

In fpite however of the influence ofcomets,

and notwithllanding the care and precaution that

are requifite in the firft eftablilhment of a cacao

plantation, it is certain that the cultivation of

this plant was both extenfive and fucccfsful in

the Britifli fugar iflands, for many years after they

had become fubjed to the Britifti government.

Blome, who publiflied a fliort account of Jamaica

in 1672, fpeaks of cacao as being at that time

pne of the chief articles of export :
" there are,

fays he, in this ifland, at this time, about fixty

cacao walks (plantations) and many more now

planting," At prefent I believe there is not a

linglc cacao plantation from one end of Ja-

maica to the other. A few fcattercd trees, here I

and
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GINGER.

n j

THIS grateful aromatick root had a very

early introdudion into Hifj^niola, and I fliould

not have fuppofcd it an cxotick, but that Acolla

relates it was conveyed from the Eafl Indies to

New Spain, by a pcrfon named Francifco de

Mendoza. r

. . If

colour, extremely beautiful, and tlie pods, which in a green

ilnte are much like a cucumber, proceed immediately from

all parts of the body and larger branches. As they ripen,

they change their colour, and turn to a fine bluifli red, almofl

purple, with pink coloured veins. This is the common

fort; but there is a larger fpecies, which produces pods of a

delicate yellow or lemon colour. Each pod may contain

from twenty to thirty nuts or ktrnels, not unlike ainionds,

which are again iiiclofcd in a wliite p'llpv fubdance, foft and

fwect, and immediately enveloped in a parchment (liell.

Thcfe nuts, being firll fimply dried in the fun, are packed

for market, and require very little preparation, after re.

moving tlie flicU, to be made into good chocolate. The]

cakes which are generally ufed under this name in Eng-

land, appear to me to be compofed of not more than one-

half genuine cacao; the remainder I take to beyKmr, andl

Cfijlikfonp. Confidered medicinally, chocolate is faid to b<|

too heavy for weak and relaxed ftomachs; but in the Weill

Indies, experience abundantly demonflrates that it is in thtl

liigheft degree balfamick and reftorative—Colonel Montagutf

James of Jamaica, who was the firft white perfon born afta]

the conqueft of the ifland by the Englilh, lived to the gre:

age of one hundred and four, and for the laft thirty years i

liii life ufed fcarcc any otlier food than chocolate,
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BOOK Britifh iflands may be ftated at ten thoufand bags

v* of one cvvt. of which 6000 are the produce of

Barbadoes, and the remainder (except a very

fuiall part from Dominica) is raifed in Jamaica.

Its medium price at the London market, is forty

(hillings the hundred weight (g).

A R N A T T O.

I

This produ(flion is indigenous, and was called

by one clafs of Indians roucou, and by another

achiotte. Of its prefent name I know not the

derivation. Its botanical name is bixa orellana.

It is a (hrub which rifes to the height of feven

or eight feet, and produces oblong hairy pods,

fomewhat refembling thofe of a chefiiiit. Within

thefe are thirty or forty irregularly figured feeds,

which are enveloped in a pulp of a bright red

colour, and unpleafant fmell, in appearance like

the fort of paint called red lead when mixed up

with oil i and as paint it was ufed by fome tribes

of the Indians, in the fame manner as vvoad by the

ancient Britons.

Of the cultivation of this plant I know no-

thing, becaufe moft of the arnatto, (hipped at pre-

fent from our own iflands, is I believe gathered

(,^) Jamaica alone, in 1738, exported 20,933 bags, of one

cwt each, and 8864 lbs. in calks.—An acre of frefh land,

with favourable feafons, will yield about I40lbs. annually.

from
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from trees growing fpontaneoufly. The method

of extrading the pulp, and preparing it for

market, is limply by boiling the feeds in clear

water, till they are perfeftly extricated j after

which the feeds are taken out, and the water left

imdifturbed for the pulp to fubfide. It is then

drawn off, and the fediment diftributed into

(hallow veffels, and dried gradually in the ihade.

Arnatto thus prepared is mixed up by the

Spanilh Americans with their chocolate j to which

it gives (in their opinion} an elegant tindture, and

great medicinal virtue. They fuppofe that it

ftrcngthens the ftomach, flops fluxes, and abates

febrile fymptoms ; but its principal confumption,

1 believe, is among painters and dyers *. I am

informed that,it is fornetimes ufed by the Dutch

farmers, to give a richnefs of colour to their

butter, and very fmall quantities of it pre faid to

be applied in the fame manner in Englilh dairies.

On the whole, however, it is an obje6b of no great

commercial importance, and the demand for it is

not fufficient to encourage much attention to its

i

cultivation. , .

* The liquid foM in London by the name of " Scott's

Inaniieen dye," is (aid to be arnatto> diflblved in water by

lineans of pot-afh.

Bancroft's Philofophy of Colours.

I

l^olbs.
aniiua^^y

from
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ALOES.
The mod valuable fpecies of aloes is that of the

ifland of Socotora in the Eafl: Indies, the intro-

duftion of which in our Well Indian colonies, has

hitherto been unaccountably neglcfted. Tlie fpe-

cies called the hepatick, is the only fort known to

our planters, and even of this, the cultivation in the

Britilh dominions is, I believe, at prefent, wholly

confined to the ifland of Barbadoes, where it is

faid to have been originally introduced from Ber-

mudas. It is propagated by fuckers, and will

thrive in foils the moft dry and barren. The

mode of extracting and preparing the juice is as

follows

:

• iv

The plant is pulled up by the roots, and care-

fully cleanfed from the earth, or other impurities^

It is then fliced, and cut in pieces, into fmall hand-

balkets or nets. Thefe nets or bafkets are put

into large iron boilers or cauldrons with water,

and boiled for ten minutes, when they are taken

out, and frefli parcels fupplied, till the liquor is

llrong and black.

At this period the liquor is thrown through al

ftraincr into a deep vat, narrow at bottom, wherej

it is left to cool, and to depofit its feculent parts,

Next day the clear liquor is drawn off by a cod,

and again committed to the large iron veffd|

V,ot. II
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WEST INDIES.

At firfl: it is boiled briikly, but towards the end

the evaporation is flow, and requires conftant

ftirring to prevent burning. When it becomes

of tlie confiftence of honey, it is poured into

gourds, ur. 'Calabafhes, for falc, and hardens by

age. a..J'

PIExMENTO, or ALLSPICE.

I CLOSE my catalogue with ofte of the mod
flegant produdVions in nature; a produftion which

rivals the moil valuable fpecies of the Eaft, com-

bining the flavour and properties ofmany of thofe

I'pices ; and forming (as its popular name denotes)

m admirable fubftitutc, and fuccedaneum for

them all. ;»,'••

The piemento trees grow fpontaneoufly, and

in great abundance, in many parts of Jamaica,

but more particularly on hilly fituations near the

tea, on the northern lide of that ifland ; where they

form the moft delicious groves that can poflibly

be imagined; filling the air with fragrance, and

j

i;iving reality, though in a very dlftant part of the

globe, to our great poet's defcription of thofe

Ibalniy gales which convey to the delighted voy-

[ager .' .t "i

,

-;

" Sabean odours from the fpicy fliorfc
'

>

Of Araby the bleft.

Chear'd with the grateful fmell, old ocean fmiles."

VoL.n. Bb This
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This tree is purely a child of nature, and feems

to mock all the labours of man, in his endeavours

to extend or improve its growth : not one at-

tempt in fifty to propagate the young plants, or

to raife them from the feeds, in parts of the country

where it is not found growing fpontaneoufly, hav-

ing fucceeded. The ufual method of forming a

new piemento plantation, (in Jamaica it is called a

zvalk) is nothing more than to appropriate a piece

of wood land, in the neighbourhood of a planta-

tion already exifting, or in a country where the

fcattered trees are found in a native ftate, the

woods of which being fallen, the trees are fuffeied

to remain on the ground, till they become rotten

and perilh. In the courfe of twelve months after

the firft feafon, abundance of young piemento

plants will be found growing vigoroufly in all

parts of the land, being, without doubt, produced

from ripe berries fcattered there by the birds,

.

while the fallen trees, &c. afford them both

flielter and (hade. At the end of two years, it

will be proper to give the land a thorough clean-

fmg, leaving fuch only of the piemento trees as

have a good appearance, which will then foon

form fuch groves as thofe I have defcribed, and,

except perhaps for the firft four or five years, re-

quire very little attention afterwards.

I DO not believe there is, in all the vegetable!

creation, a tree of greater beauty than a youngj

piemento
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piemento. The ttunk, which is of a grey colour,

iinooth and fhining, and altogether free of bark,

rifes to the height of fifteen or twentv feet. It

then branches out on all fides, richly clothed with

leaves of a deep green, fomewhat like thofe of the

bay-tree i and thefc, in the months of July and

Auguft, are beautifully contrafted and relieved by

art exuberance of white flowers. It is remark-

able, that the leaves are equally fragrant with the

fruit, and I am told, yield in diilillation a deli-

cate odoriferous oil, which is Very commonly

ufed, in the medicinal difpenfari^s of Europe, for

oil of cloves. -—

'

Soon after the trees are in bloffom, the berries

become fit for gathering} the ffuit not being

fuffered to ripen on the treei, as the pulp in that

ftate, being moift and glutinous, is difficult to

cure, and, when dry, becomes black and taftelefs.

It is impoffible however to prevent fome of the

ripe berries from mixing with the reft j but if the

proportion of them be great, the price of the

commodity is confiderably injured.

It is gathered by the hand j-K)ne labourer* on

the tree, employed in gathering the fmall branches,

will give employment to three below (who are

generally women and children) in jMcking the

berries ; and an induftrious picker will fill a bag

of 7olbs. in the day. It is then fpread on a

terrace, and expofed to the fun for about feven

B b 2 days.

371
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days, in the courfe of which it lofes its greert

colour, and becomes of a reddifli brown, and

when perfedly dry it is fit for market.
*

i The returns from a piemento walk in a fa-

vourable feafon are prodigious. A fingle tree

has been known to yield i folbs. of the raw fruit,

or one cwt. of the dried fpice j there being com-

monly a lofs in weight of one-third in curing j

but this, like many other of the minor produc-

tions, is exceedingly uncertain, and perhaps a very

plenteous crop occurs but once in five years. The

price in the BritiQi market, as may be fuppofed,

fluftuates accordingly, but I believe its average^

for fome years paft, may be put at ten-pence the

pound, including the duty, which is threc-penee.

This, though certainly a much greater price

than the commodity bore in former years, gives

however fo little profit to the owner, compared

with that of fome other produdions, that the"

growth of piemento decreafes every year; many

beautiful walks being daily cut down, and the

land appropriated to the cultivation of fugar^

Its annual export from Jamaica (the only one of

our colonies which produces piemento) is about

fix thoufand bags of one hundred and twelve

pounds each. • :viujiiyxx.b,.-. I'uuo/ ,.:...

A u'.J hi :Tli —i— ' " .•'.
I
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I HAVE now finiflied all that I propofed

io offer on Weft Indian produdions and agri-

culture. The fubjed is naturally dry and for-

bidding, and having wearied myfelf, I have no

doubt that I have exhaufted the patience ofothers.

Let it not be forgotten, however, that I have had

to condud my readers through a path—not

ftrcvved with rofes, but—perplexed with briars,

and hitherto almoft untrodden. In fuch a pur-

fuit, I may perhaps be content to give up all

pretenfions to the happy talent of blending plea-

fure with inftrudion, fatisfied with the homely

praife of being ufefql to th? qioft ufeful part of

the community *.

* To the pnjduaions ofthe BritKIi Weft Indies, imported

into Great iiri'ain, might l»e added turmerick^ cinnamon and

clncs. Plantations of each are eilabliflied ; but they are yet

in their infancy. Enough however has been produced at-

each of thofe commodities, and the quality fuch, as to demon-

itrate that they can be raifed in our fugar iflands, in as gr^(

plenty aiid perfet^ipn as in any part of the wor}dt > r
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5tfOT* Account of the Cultivation of the CtovE Tree, in

the IJland of Dominicoy by fVilliam Urban Buc<^

^ft' "f ^^^* Ifland ; from a Alemoir prejented by him

. in 1796 to tht Lordi of the Commsttee of Councilfar the

Jffain of Tra,dt and Plantations.

Amou T the month of July 1789, a friend of mine in

Cayenne fent me, as a prefenr, a clove tre« about fix

inches high, having fix or eight leaves, and accompanied

with a printed p^r refpecEling the cultivation of it. It

was required by my friend's paper, that the tree (hould

be planted in a rich foil, and in a moift and cool fituation,

and in the fhade of fome trees round it. It was alfo ob'.

I'erved, by my friend, that the tree would thrive beft, if it

were planted between four i^antain trees. The con>

tinent of Cayenne being free from hurricanes, and the

ifland of Dominica being, on the contrary, expofed to

them, 1 thought that the plantain trees were of too tender

a nature to aft'ord a fufHcient (hade } becaufe with the

lead guft of wind they might fall on the clove tree and

deftroy it : in confequence, I felei^ed one of the richeft

fpots on my eflate, being a rich black foil, where I had

fixteen thoufand coffee trees growing mod luxuriantly;

between four of tnofe coffee trees I planted my clove

tree with great care ; I furrounded it with flicks to pre-

vent it from being trod upon ; the coffee trees ferved as

a (hade, and my intention was, when the clove tree (hould
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ttftitd itfelf, to lop or cut down the coffee tree neareft

to it. Every polSble care was taken of this plant ; it

was kept clean, and every time I went on my eftate I

vifited it; knowing of what confcquence it would be to

the publick in general, and to nic in particular, if I CJuld

bring this experiment to fuccced. It may be cafily fup-

pofed with what anxiety 1 viewed the growth of the

plant } but, alas ! whit was my grief, when I found the

clove tree hardly vegetating, Idling its old leavts, as new
ones fprung at the top ; and, in the long fpace of near

fix months, not gaining an inch in height : difappolnted

in my hopes, I informed my friend of the little fuccefs I

had had, and intreated his afliil.mce in procuring othef

trees, if poffible. In the month of December 1789, two

more trees were fcnt to me. From my firft difappoint-

ment, I wifhed to plant thefe new trees nearer to my
houfe, and in a place that would be convenient for watch-

ing and promoting their growth. My dwelling- houfe is

fituated on a hill, to the eaftward, which hill is compofcd

of a ftiiF, red-clay foil; at the foot of this hill, and on the

eafl; fide, is fituated my garden ; to obtain a flat of about

one hundred and twenty feet fquare, one part of that hill

has been dug and levelled, which in fome parts has made

a bank of nearly eleven feet high ; the ground was fpread

over, in ord^r to fill up the inequaliiies of the furface :

it will readily be obl'erved how poor fome part of that

furface muft be, particularly on that fide, where eleven

feet were cut from the hill. Here, I planted the above

mentioned two trees, but, at the fame time, took care to

place them as far as I could fronri that fide ot the hill,

which had been pared down, as I had obferved its foil

was a ftifF, red-clay; 1 therefore dug two holes at about

twelve feet from each other, of about eighteen incrtes

diameter, and two feet deep ; finding the fubftratum to

be of a yellow, ftrong, gravelly nature, I filled up thefe

two boles with fome good mould, and in each of them I

planted a clove tree ; they grew faft and with luxuriance i

B b 4. which
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which induced me to tratifplant the firft clove tree I had

received into the fame garden, obfLfving the fame treat-

ment; but whilft that tree was growing to my fatisfaftion,

an infed dcftroycd the top of it, and occulioucd it^

death.

In the month of November lyqi, being at Martinico,

I vifited ihe different gardens in and about the town of

Saint Pierre : as 1 was walking in the warden belonging'

to the Domnican friars, 1 rcinarlccd feveral younj^ clove

trees, each in a fejjante bafkct ; they were th-* property

of a garucner from Cayenne, and were to be difpofed of.

I purchal'cd the whole of them, confiftmg of fouitten

trees : after collecting, from the gcncrofiiy of my friends,

different other plants, 1 returned to Dominica, rich with

my new acquifition of clove trees, and determined to try

different foils. Holes were dug in feveral parts of my
garden, from twelve to fourteen (ett diflance, and of

about the lame dimcnfions as thole mentioned before:

on examining the foil, I found foiue of a fiiff gravelly

nature ; in other parts, the fubdratum was of a yellow

faitdy kind} in fomu holes, after taking out about fix

inchc' of the furface, I found a ftifl" red-clay; mixing

fonie black mould wiih the different earths taken out of

thefc h'>les, 1 filled them up, and planted in them ten

out of the fourteen trees, referving four trees for that,

part of the garden nearer the foot of the hill, where ten

or eLvcn feet had bt-'en cut from the lurfacc ; there 1 dug

no more than was necairary to plant my trees ; the ground

Wat. a clofe, compact, Uitf, red- day. In on'er to make
ai cx;)eriincnt, I mixed no mould, dung, fand, or other

foil, with defign to open the pores of ihc clay, but planted

th.f'e lafl four trees in that clay, without the afliltance of

any thing whatever; abandoning their fate to nature,

being ref Ivcd to run the rifle of lofing them, for the pur-

pofe of afcertainiiig, whether the clove tree required a

rich foil or not. At the moment I now write, (October

^7^.^30 twenty-three months have elapfed, fince the

/ planting
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planting of thefc laft fourteen trees ; and it is with fatls-

fadtion I can aflcrt, that the four trees, which were

planted in the clay, have grown, with at lead as much,

if nt t more luxui iance, than the other ten : they are

from fivj to fix feet high, growing with vigour, fully

furniiheU with branches at the bottom, and terminating

in a pui'it at the top, like a pyramid : out of thole four-

teen trees, lix of them were planted in a row, in the flat-

teft part of tuc garden ; the ground, with which the

holi-b had been filled up having funk a little below the

furficc, a hollow round three of thefj trees was formed,

and the water, not having a fufficicnt current, collected

rcuiid them : one tree died ; the other two appearing to

be in a declining ftate, I raifed them above fix inches,

that they might be rather above the furface of the ground.

Although thclit trees were planted with the others in No-
vember ! 79I1 one of the two declining trees is not above

iix inches high, and the other twelve inches, whilft the

other trees are three foet in height) this is a fufficient

proof, that the clove tree requires a dry fituation, and

dreads a fpringy damp foil ; though a certain degree of

moifturc will promote its growth.

In the month of January 1793, with much trouble and

expcnce, (1 fay trouble, becaufe the exportation from the

French iflands is prohibited], I procured two boxes of

'isther of cloves * : the berries were packed, fome in fand,

jothcrs in luofe earth : upon receiving them, I ordered

Ibds to be prepared in my garden, and in difFerent parts

ofmy eflate, for the convenicncy of tranfplanting, and of

[living dillance, when the nurferies fliould be fit for that

fiirpofe. I planted thefe feeds at about fix inches dif-

ince, covering them with about one inch of earth. I

ad been previoufly told, that the clove tree, when young,

^quires to be fheltered from the fun ; but reflefling on

jie latitudes of Cayenne, and of the Moluccas, which are

iider the fourth and fifth degrees, the one north, the other

37/

Berric; of the dove tree ripe and fit for vegetation.
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(uutli, and the latitude of Dotiiinicn, which is between

the fifteenth :ind fixtccnth dcj^rccs north, 1 knc-wthiit ten

degrees woulJ make a material difilrcnte in the climate,

particularly on MontpcIIiir cflat •, whi..h is (ituattd on an

elevated lituatiun, and about throe niilc:i diKaiit from the

lea. I tluiUght, that if I could rear thof; feeds without

the afliftance of any fhadc, they would, from ihtir infancy,

be inured to ihc fun and air, would be more hardy, and

conll-qucntly, would bear tranljdanting with lefs rilk and

danger i but in this I was deceived. 'Ihc mother of

clove, on its firft vifible vegetation, appears like a fmali,

ilraight, red dart ; wlu-n it comes to two inches high, two

fmall red leaves arc feeii on its lop ; on the firll appear-

ance of thefe leaves, when hardly perceptdile to the naked

eye, I found, that on the fun Ihining with any degree of

heat, the plants drooped and peiilhed; whereby many

feeds were loft : I therefore caufed fmall frames to bo

eredtcd over all the beds, about three feet high from the

ground, and I fpread on them plantain leaver, in order

to (hade the young plants : I kept fupplyin^i; thufc Icavn

for near nine months ; after which time I I'uffcred the

leaves to decay gradually, that the fun might be a Imitted

to the plants, as they acquired ilrength i ai)d in the Ipace

of twelve months, they were fit to be tranfplanted. Out

of fix thoufanJ mother of cloves, I faved from fifteen, to

lixtccn hundred trees, which I began to tranfpinnt in

January 1 794, in the open field, at fixteen feet dillance.

They are growing very luxuriantly : 1 have loft but few,

and none but fuch as were in places, where the watetj

collected. They arc now fifteen months old, from the

day they were tranfplanted, and moft of them are be-

tween three and four feet high, apparently very health

The ground, wherein they are planted, had been undi

coffee for forty years ; the coffee trees had decayed, whici

I tried in vain to replace, but they would not gro<

Being difappointcd, I turned it into a pafturc, whi

from negle£l, was covered with guava bufhes, a pi

V»f]

and
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vityi I (hall top at eight or nine feet, for the convenience

of gathering. Having few cloves to gather this year,

(1795), they were pici<ecl with the hand. In the Mo-
luccas, the planters either fpread cloths on the ground,

or fweep the ground clean under and about the trees, and

wkh the alTiftance of rccds they caufe the cloves to fall

down i after which they cxpofe them, for a f«iw days, to

fmoke upon hurdles, which are covered with large leaves;

and this fumigation is followed by drying the cloves in

the fun.

la order to afccrtain the beft mode of rendering tho

cloves merchantable, I tried fevcral ways of deiiccatin*

them when gathered. The firlt, that I cured, in the

(hade, and in a warm room, were a fortnight before they

appeared dry} and on breaking them with the nail, the

ball, which is on the top of the clove, I found in the

infide to be mouldy ; and on chewing the clove, they had

a mufty tafte : I from thefe circumfianccs found, th4t tjj.is

mode of curing the cloves would not apfwer.

The fccond gathering of cloves, I dcficcated entirely

by the heat of the fun. When dried, they appeared of a

blacker hue than the haft India cloves, bu:, of a llronger

and more pungent tafte.

The third trial, after gathering the cl( yes, pn a very

rainy day, I put them in a ftove which 1 had conftruded

for that purpofe, and left for two nights and a day : the

heat was rather ftrong, and the rainy weather having pre-

vented me from going to town, hindered me frain getting

a thermometer to afgertain the degree of heat of the

ftove. At the end of the fecond night, I took the cloves

from the ftove, and completed the deficcation by the fun;

which operation, when perfedted, gave the cloves a

hcQwnllh hue, a good pungent tafte, but not fo ftrong 3

ilsvour, as thofc that had been deficcated by the fun

only.

The fourth deficcation was neverthelefs done in the

Ctmc way j but, having got a thermometer, I obfervcd

this
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hue, loft their firmnefs, (Irength, or pungency ; and mtmr
appeared as damaged cloves, and, as the weather is ex-

ceedingly variable in this part of the world, and the air,

in general, damp, particularly in the country, it will be

abfolutely neceflary to have a flove heated to the degre'

before mentioned, and to leave the cloves in it till they

are faded, I mean, until they have acquired a brown hue;

after which, the red of the deftccation may be done at

eafe, by the heat of the fun, or by expofure in a dry airy

room.

The annual produdion of a clove tree in the Molucca

Iflands, according to Abbe Raynal's account, is about

three pounds for each tree. There, they are topped, at

from eight to nine feet, for the conveniency ofgathering)

but, in Cayenne, where they are Icfc without topping,

and where there are clove trees larger than our orange

trees, it is reported, they produce from forty to fifty pound)

each tree. . ^ 1
'^

.

The two trees, which, under my management, havii

produced cloves this year, on the Montpellier eltat(,L .

have netted me four pounds and a half of cured clovniB ,

"5" P^'

beddestwo pounds, at leaft, of cloves, which I haveir'™ ^

on the trees, to obtain mother of cloves, for the muli

plication of that fpice } and befides this, I have about bi

a pound of cloves, which having fallen on the groi

before their degree of maturity, have been dried, and

very good for domeftic ufe : thefe lafl are ftrong,

fmall } fo that thefe two trees have produced more tl

feven pounds of cloves. As this is the firft time oftl._^

produ(Slion, and they are young, it may he rcafonablytM ^''^nder,

pe£led, that when older, they will acquire more &m^ .
** '" ^ho,

and more branches i and confequently, will be a great

more productive.
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BOOK Outch : I fhall only add, that when I applied for informa-

V. tion on the fame fubjedl to an eminent wholefalc dealer

in that article, the only anfwer I obtained, was, that he

thought me grievoufly deceived, in fuppofing the cloves

to be the produce of the Weft Indies, he being abfolutcly

certain they came from the Eaft.

.;
(

-

I have the honour to be,
'

I -t i

With infinite regard and efteem, •
*

'

Your Lord{hip*s obedient humble fervant,

JOS. BANKS.

Earl OF Liverpool, ,
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rtiufl have obferved, how very nearly their iil-

ternal conftitutions conform to that of the mo-

tlicr-country. Their different orders of judica-

ture are ex'aftly like thofe of England, and their

iegifla'ures, in general, refpedtively confift of three

diftindl branches ; i. e. a governor, reprci'enting

the crown, a council or upper houfe, and a body

of delegates reprefenting the people at large.

The two firft are necclfarily imperfe<5V, becaufe

they are not independent j but the members of

the laft are more fairly and ecjually chofen by their

conftituerrts, than thofe of the Briiifli Houfe

of Commons by the people of Great Britain.

Of the powers and privileges claimed and exer-

cifed by thefe feveral branches refpedively, in'

the'r own little fyftem, and whence derived, I

Ihall now briefly treat. And firft of the

GOVERNOR.
Every chief governor in the Britifh Wed

Indies is appointed by letters patent under the

great feal of Great Britain. He receives through

courtefy the title of Excellency, and is vefted witlij

the following powers

:

•
-.

First, as captain-general and commander in

chief, he has the adual command of all the land

forces within his government (except only wheiij

a general officer is employed on the ftaff) and ii^

commiffions all officers of the militia. He
pouiij

'"sm
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B o o K a negative voice in the legiflature, for without

^'* his confent, no bill pafles into a law j and he may,

from time to time, as he alone fliall judge need-

ful, adjourn, prorogue, and diflblve all fuch ge-

neral aflcmblics. He has the difpofal of all fucii

civil employments as the crown does not difpofc

of; and with refpeft to fuch offices as are ufually

filled up by the Britifli government, if vacancies

happen, the governor appoints pro temporcy ami

the pcrfons fo appointed are entitled to all the

emoluments, until they are fu])crrcdecl at home,

and until the perfons nominated to fuperfedc

them, arrive in the colony. The governor claims

the privilege alfo, in extraordinary cafes, and has

been known frequently to exercife it, of fufpend-

ing fuch civil officers even as aft immediately

under the king's authority, or by commiflion from

the boards of treafury and admiralty, in high and

lucrative employments, as the attorney and ad-

vocate-general, the coUeAors of the cuftoms, &c

and of nominating other perfons to ad in their

,

room, until the king's plcafure fliall be known

therein. To all which is added authority, when

he (hall judge any offender in criminal matters a

fit object of mercy, to extend the king's gracious

pardon towards him, except only in cafes ofl

murder and high treafon ; and even in thefe cafes,

the governor is permitted to reprieve until tkj

fignification of the royal pleafure.

.
•

• SecondlyJ
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(I,

BOOK judgeofthe court ofvice-admiralty, to grant com-

^'- mifTions to privateers f'^^.
' '

Lastly, a colony-governor, befides various

emoluments arifing from fees, fines, forfeitures,

and efcheats, has an honourable annual provifion

fettled upon him by ad of aflembly, for the whole

term of his adminiftration in the colony. For,

in order that he may not be tempted to proftitute

the dignity of his ftation by improper condcfcea-

fions to leading men in the affembly, he is re-

flraincd by his inllruftions from accepting any

falary, unlefs the fame be fettled upon him by

law, within the fpace of one year after his entrance

into the government, and expreAly made irrevo-

cable during the whole term of his refidence in

the adminiftration. And this, in my opinion,

IS a wife and moft neceflary reftriftion.

Armed with fuch various authorities, and pof-

fefling luch tranfcendent pre-eminence and privi-.

(b) It may not be improper to obferve in this place, that

the court of vice-admiralty ia the Colonics, by the iv. of Geo,
i

111. chap. 1 5, ib invefted with a concurrent jurifciiftion with

the courts of retnr.l, in cafes of forfeitures and penalties iiv I

currej by the breach of any afl of parliament relating to tlie!

trade ard revenue* of the Britifli colonies in America; and!

in profttutions in this court, nil queftions, as well of faft ai

of law, are decided by the judge alone, without the intervtn-i

tion of a jury. The judge is nominated by the crown. TkeJ

colonills complain with great reafon of this law, as a d'rciftf

violation and iiifringement of their beft and deareft conllitu[

tional rights.
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WEST INDIES,

leges as I have dofcribcd, it is not to be expefted,

from the common fiillibility of human nature,

that every colony-governor (placed at fo great a

diftancc from the mother-country) fliould, on

every occafion, bear his faculties meekly. Great

caution is therefore undoubtedly neceliary, on the

part of a Rritini minider, in the choice of perfons

for a trufl of fo great weight and dignity j the

powers with which our plantation-governors arc

inverted being more extenfive than thofe which

the laws of England allow to the fovereign him-

felf. It is however a melancholy truth, that party

merit, and connexions, ftre comtponly the moft

forcible recommendations with which a candidate

for a diftant government can prefent himfelf j

and that perfons equally devoid of charadler,

ability, and fortune, l\ave fometimes been fent to

prefide in our moft important fettlements, as if

juftice and publick. virtue were beft adminiftercd

and promoted by men moft diftinguiftied for ig-

norance and profligacy, and that they would

prove the beft prote6tors of other people's for-

tunes, who by vice and profufion had diflipated

their own

!

In nominating to an office which is a confti-

tuent part of the legiflature, whicla has poWer to

controul the adminiftration of executive juftice,

1

and, in moft cafes, has the fole exercife of the

vaft and extenfive jurifdidion appertaining to a

C c 4 court
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BOOK court of equity, it might be fuppofcd that a

VI. prudent miniftcr, among other qualilicjit ions in

the perfon fclcded, would conlidcr that Come

little knowledge of the laws and conftitution of

England is indiiJH'nlably requifitc. It is remark-

able, however, that the military profcfTions (which

certainly are not eminent for fuch kind oi know-

ledge) are found to fupply mofl: of the gentle-

men who are elevated to this high ftation. It

were unjuft, at the fame time, not to allow that

fome of thefe have acquitted thcmfclves in the

civil department with extraordinary reputation

and honour. Both the late Sir William Trc-

lawney, and Sir Bafil Keith, who fucceflively ad-

miniftercd the government of Jamaica, were

educated from early youth in the navy ; yet pof-

fefTiiig found judgments and upright intentions,

their condu6t as governors gave abundant latis-

faction to the people of the colony, without in-

curring the difapprobation of the crown ; and

their names will be remembered there with reve-

rence, fo long as worthy governors (hall be num-

bered among the benefadors of mankind (cj.

Bu

{cJ Soon after the above was written, the inhabitants of

Jamaica had the misfortune to loff, in an untimely gravf,

their highly-valued and moft lamented governor, Tlioraai

Earl of Effingham, who was appointed captain-general of

that ifland in the beginningof 1790, and died in his govein«

»v.'fiit in Oclober I7yi. This uobleman was educated ia

a Iki

Bu

< I.
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But thcfc are rare inftanccs- ami .> a

offices
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^'°"''' °'" «'^'-«^^'-.
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''" "'"'•"^"
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puLir of all governors Tl.A '"'"' "''^ "'«« po-
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ofcTr"

'''°'''' '^"^'^^^'^ "«'

fed by the inhabitantrlfl'^LTfr^r'r'-""""'''

"

Ertingham. The alTembly voted an, 4
'"' "^ ^"'"'^

the; remains of his I ordflL u
"^'^'''fi^nt ft^neral for

CountefsofEffinl ;;t^';V ^^/^'^ ^- ^'-^^ of the

Theylikewifeordteu" "
' '

^'"^ ^'"^^ before him.

'-' the honour ofd^^' „7 I'
'"

r '
" '"'"^ °^ ^'"'^ "-'^

i^asfoJJows:
^'''""'^ up the infcnption thereon; which

i9S

To the Memory of

Capt:i::L^:;,e'::l:'/--"-.
««- Howard,

'7 and Chief Governor of this Ifland."the years 1790 and 179,.

Tl>elatter,departedthisliteo„thex3thdayof

October, ,791,

Id
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BOOK offices of men whole education and paft purfuits

VI- have not given them opportunities of acquiring

much acquaintance with the principles of our

limited government, is a very dangerous experi-

In a voyage undertaken for the benefit of her health,

in His Majelly's fliip Diana:

The former, on the 19th of the following month.

The third week after the melancholy return of the Diana

with the remains of his tpeloved Conlort,

whom he feemed unwiili,. ^ to fiirvive.

And with whom he was depofiied in th? laiue grave.

Thus, united in ilieir lives

by the moft tender and ex 1 cu tics,

—

>

He—the f>>nd and indulgem Hulbaiid,

5he—the cheerful and obt-dieat Wife,-f- ,

In their deaths they were not divided

!

To perpetuate the remembrance

of fo illuftrious a pattern of conjugal afFeiftion

:

Tq maniieft the publick i'cnie

of the many publick and private \ irtues of theif

refpe^ted Governor;

And to record, for the benefit of pofterity,

The clearnefs of that fagacity.

The extent of that knowledge.

And the purity and firmnefs of that integrity,

which rendered his adminiftration

the boaft and fecurity of a grateful people,

The Assembly of Jamaica,

iiaving caufed the remains of this noble and

lamented Pair to be interred with funeral honours

, at the publick expence, the whole Houfe

1 attending each procellion as Mourners,

As a farther teftimony of merited eftecm

Infcribe this Monument.
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ment. Perfons of this clafs, with the pureft in-,

tentions, are eafily milled by felfifli and interefted

men, whom the confcioufnefs of their own de-

ficiencies compels them to confult.—Even while

aftuated by honeft and laudable motives, they

may violate irreparably the firft principles of law

and a free conftitution, by eftablifhing fatal pre-

cedents which no integrity ofintention can fanftify,

Mr. Stokes, the late chiefjuftice of Georgia, re-

lates, that a governor of a province in North

America (at that time a BritiQi colony) ordered

the provoil'-marfhal to hang up a convid fome

days before the time appointed by his fentence,

and" a rule of court for his execution. " He
meant well, fays Stokes, but, being a military

man, conceived that as he had power to reprieve

after fentence, he had power to execute alfo when

he pleafed ; and the criminal was adtually hanged

as the governor ordered, nor could his excellency

be perfuaded, that, by this very aft, he was him-

felf committing felony."

Am anecdote not lefs curious than the former

is related by the fame author of another military

governor, who, it feems, took it into his head to

fufpend a gentleman from his feat in the council,

for no other reafon than marrying his daughter

without his confent.

It may be faid, perhaps, that in thefe cafes the

Imifchief to the publick, cxclufive of the prece-

dent.

39S
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BOOK dent. Was not very great. I could produce, how-

^'- ever, many an inftance, in the conduft of gover-

nors, in which fomething more would appear, I

am afraid, than mere folly, and the ignorant mif-

application of authority. But the tafk is invi-

dious, and I willingly decline it.

}
;

^'
I

LIEUTENANT GENERAL, LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR, AND PRESIDENT.

In a government comprehending feveraliflands,

as that of the Leeward Charaibean Iflands, there

is commonly appointed, together with the cap-

tain -general or chief governor, a lieutenant-ge-

neral, who is next in fucceffion. He is ufually

lieutenant-governor likewife of one of the iflands

included within the general government, each of
|

tvhich, intheabfence of the captain-general from
i

that particular ifland, has its affairs adminifteredj

by a lieutenant-governor, or the prefident of thi

council, moft commonly the latter, as it is not!

often that the lieutenant-governor is on the fpotj

this appointment, in fad, being nothing morel

than the grant of a penfion of 200/. a year, whiclij

is paid by the crown. In Jamaica it is feldorcf

that a lieutenant-governor is appointed during!

the refidence on the illand of a captain-gencj

ral, there being no eitablilhmcnt or provifion foJ

fuch an officer holding a dormant commifrionj

••
vv!
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WEST INDIES.

who has therefore neither power nor profit. He
is not, as lieutenant-governor, entitled even to a

feat in the council. On the refignation, or ab-

fence on leave, of the captain-general, a lieutenant-

governor, if not prefent, is frequently fent over,

who then fucceeds to the fupreme command,

and receives the full emoluments of the govern-

ment (cij.

Mr,

fii) The following iiiflance of miiilflerial ccconomy may
amufe, but cannot farprife, my readers in the colonies.—

About the year 1767, wheu the Marquis of Lanfdowne,

then Earl of Shelbiirne, was Secretary of State, an appli-

cation was made to his lordfliip by fome gentlemen of Ja-

maica, then refiding ih England, for a provifion for a lieu-

tenant-governor, who fliouki reiide wilhin the ifland at the

fame time with the captain-general. The reafon afllgned

was, to prevent a devolution of the government to the pre-

fident of the council. Lord Slvelburne had no other objec-

tion to the meafure than an unwillingnefs to faddle either the

mother-country or the colony with additional expence Eur

liudiiig, among other emoluments of the captain-general, that

he derived about 1000/. flerling^r<»ii»»mfrom the command

of a fortification at Port Royal, called Fort Charles, and con-

ceivlng the other apppointments of the chief governor to be

fiiffitiently liberal, his lordihip ftipulated with the n'ext go-

jvernor, Sir William Trelawney, that he fliould refign Fort

Charles to lieutenant-governor Dalling, on condition of refi-

deiice. Thus were the wiflies of the gentlemen gratified, and

la provifion made for a lieutenant-governor, without expence

[either to Great Britain or Jamaica; and, confidering withal

ihat Sir William Trelawney was the minifter's friend, the con-

liuft of Lord Shclburne in die bufinefs was highly commen-

dable, and bore the features of honour.—But mark the re-

fult.

397
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Mr. Long is of opinion that a prefident of*

the council, taking upon him the government

on the demife or abfence of a governor or

lieutenant-governor, cannot legally diflblve the

houfe of affembly, nor ifl'ue writs for calling a

new one ; becaufe he has no exprefs coinmiliion

from me Sovereign under the great ieal of Great

Britain, giving authority for that puipole.

THK COUNCIL.

The members of this board are feverally ap-

pointed by the Royal mandamus, direfted to

the governor, and countcrfigned by the fecretary

of ftate, and the names of the feveral members

for the time being are inferted in the governor's

inflrudlions. In Jamaica their full complement

is twelve : in fome of the fmaller iflands tau and

in cafe of as many vacancies, by death, abfenee,
j

fijlt. In the adminiftration of Lord George Germain, Ge-

neral Dalling, by the deir.ife of Sir William Trelawncy, fuc-

ceeded to the chief command : and the new minifter, con-

fidering loop/. ptr annum no defpicable objcft, in (lead of I

continuing Fort Charles as a provifion fora lieutenant gnver-f

nor, feizcd on it for his ovvn ufe, and foon after afligntd ltj|

profits over to one of his depend:' nts, who has cnji ycd iti

ever fince. Thus the Ifland fufter? the fame inconvenienq)

it comphiined of before, with the burthen of prov'ding looo/.l

a year for a perfon who neither refidcs within the ifland, noti

has any other conneftion with it ; for the fort is genenllvl

commanded by his deputy's deputy, with whofe very ramfj

it is probable, the principal himfelf is unacquainted.
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bf fufpenfion, as reduce the board under /even,

the governor or commander in chief is impowered

to fill up to that number, but no further. Their

privileges, powers, and offices, are thcfe :

First. They are by courtefy ieverally addrcf^

fed, in the colonics, Honourable ; they take pre-

cedency next to the commander in chief j and^

on the death or abfcnce of the governor, lieu-

tenant-general, and lieutenant-governor, the eldeft

member of the council fuccceds to the govern-

ment, under tiie title 6f Pycfidcfit.

Secondly. They are a council of (late, the

governor or commander in chief prefiding In

perfon, to whom they (land in the fame relation

as the privy-council in Great Britain does to the

Sovereign. But although every plantation-go-

vernor is direded by his inftruftions to advife

with his council on moft occafions, I do not

know that, in his executive capacity, he is ab-

folutely bound to abide by their advice* I con-

ceive that he is competent to adt, in moll cafesj

not only without ^ but even agahiji their concur-

rence : he may, it is true, by fo doing, incur the

king's difpleafure ; but his proceedings are nevcr-

thelefs efficient and legal within the colony.

Thirdly. They are named, in every com-

jmlflion of the peace, as juftices throughout the

[colony to which they belong.

Fourthly.

199
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Fourthly. The council, together with the

commander in chief, fit as judges in the court of

error or court of ajipeal in civil caufes from the

courts of record; and in fome of the illands two

or more of the members fit with the governor in

the court of chancery, as affiflant commiffioners

of the great feal, as I have elfewhere related
j

appeals from chancery therefore lie not before

them, but are, by the king's order, avoked be-

fore his majefty himl'elf in council.

Fifthly. The council is a conftituent part

of the legiflature ; their confent being neceffary

in the enadlmg of laws. In this capacity of legif.

lators, they fit as the upper houfe, and in moft of

the colonies, diftind from the governor j claim

privilege of parliament, order the attendance of

perfons, and the produdion of papers and records,

and commit for contempts; enter protefts on

their journals after the manner of the houfeof
j

peers, and have their chaplain, clerk, ufher of th«
j

black rod, &c. &c.

It has been thought ftrange that one and the!

fame body of men Ihould adl in two fuch dif-

ferent capacities and fundions, as a privy-cound

fworn to fecrecy and fidelity, and an upper houfe

of legiflature ;
" the admitting fuch a diftindion,

fays a late governor, may be fuppofcd even to freel

them from all obligations of the oath they take]

!*
U^-^ T/iis

^'OL, III
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the governor's difpofal, and bound to fupport all

his nieafurcs, however incompatible with the

general good. Again : From the power which

the governors aflume of arbitrarily inflidling the

rod of fufpenfion, the board has not (lability fuf-

ficient to infure refped to its refolutions. It has

neither flrength nor independency. Such of the

members therefore as have property in the coun-

try, may perhaps fometimes find themfelves in a

more difagreeable predicament than even thole

who have none j for they may be compelled to

vote as a governor flnll dictate, in fupport, pofli-

bly, of meafures ruinous to the community in

which all their concerns are centered, or be expofed

to the affront of publick degradation ; to the

confequent malignant mifconftrudions of the

vulgar; and perhaps to the contempt of their

own minds, in having accepted a ftation whid
i

fubjedls them,to ccnfure, for honeftly difcharging

j

the duties of it. .......
I DO not indeed know that many great evils]

have acftually been felt by the colonifts at large,,

from the inefficiency and inllability of this body,

However, as it is the excellency of the Britiftj

government, not merely to corrcdl exifting abules,

but alfo to obviate and prevent (as far as human!

fordlght will permit) fuch as may poflibly or pro]

bably happen ; many intelligent perlbns have b.\i

led to controvert the claim of the council all

; . togc'jj

i 'ff
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together to a participation ia the legiilaturc. chap.
They deny that this claim derives any juft fup-

port either from analogy to he conftitution of

the parent ftate, from the royal delegation, or

from any law of fufficicnt comprehenfion and

efficacy to warrant fuch a pretcnficMi in a body lb

conftituted.

The principal arguments which have been

advanced in lupport of this opinion, are to this

effea:.

The peers of Great Britain are hereditary

members of the legiflature, and fit in parliament

for the fupport of their own great interefl-s and

inherent dignity, and as an intermediate body

between the crown and the people. In civil pro-

cefs their perfons are facred, and in criminal, they

are tried by their own order. Neither can their

privileges be taken from them but in extraordi-

nary cafes, and then only by the fentence of the

whole houfe, as a court of the higheft jurifdldion,

or by an ad of the whole legiflature. The fove-

reign, it is true, can create Us many new peers as

he pleafes, but having once raifed, a fubjecT: to

this high dignity, his privileges thenceforward, as

a peer of parliament, are his own ; founded, not

on royal conccfiions, but on the ancient funda-

mental conftitution of the realm. Thus, the

ihoufe of lords forms a fcparate branch of the legil-

|hture,dl(Vinft from, and entirely independent of,

Dd2 the.

til 'ti)
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BOOK the crown on the one IkuuI, and the commons on

the otlicr. Now, in all thefe refpedls, it is main-

tained, that a colonial rouncil has no conformity

or finiilitude with, and therefore could not origi-

nally have been intended to form a feparatc cftaie,

and fupply in the colonies the place of, the houl'c

of peers in Great Britain.

It is contended further, that the power of the

crown is not of itfelf fufficiently extenfivc to con-

flitute fuch a legiflative branch, or feparatc cft:ile

in the colonics. The king, it is true, has a ne-

gative in lcgiflation,but the king has no right to

propofc a Jaw to, or to alter a law propofcd by,

the lords or commons. His power is the power

of rcjcding, and nothing more j which therefore

is not (b properly a legiflative powe", as a nega-

tive on the le^iflation of the other branches ; a

mere defenfive privilege to enable him to with-

ftand the encroachments of the Icgiflaturc, antf

preferve the government entire. As the king

cannot confer on others what he poflefles not him-

ll'lf, nothing kfs than a fblcmn and precifcly de-

clarator}' law, propofed by the rcprefentatives of
j

the people, and confirmed by the crown, could,
j

it is pretended, have given the tliadow of autho-

rity to a colonial or ])rovinciat councii to form I

thcmfclves into a diftindl legilT:itive eliite. It I

follows, that their claim to legiflative powers, tliuij

unfupported, is ufurpation and tyranny.

Thks.':
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BOOK aSiiit^ conjointly^ and forming a middle branch he -

^'- twccn tlie crown on the one liand, and the rc-

prcfcntativcs of the people on the otlicr. The

prefcncc and concurrence of the governor were

probably thought advifeable, in the view that the

intcrcfts of the crown might generally preponde-

rate j while by feleifting the members of the coun-

cil from men of the Hrll confequeiice in each

colony, it v\^s perhaps conceived that a falutary

check was contrived againft thofc abufes to which

power, in the bed hands, is fometimcs liable

;

and on this plan the colonies poflefled the fern-

blance, at Icaft, of an Englilh legiflalive con-

Ilitution/7/
, . •., ,

•
. . .

That fuch was the firfl intention in the for-

mation of all or mod of the king's governments

in the i)lantations (imperfedl as the fyflem con-

felTedly is, from the inftability of the council)

appears from the inllance of Barb.idoes, where

this arrangement ftill exifts j the governor and

council, in matters of legiflation,confl;ituting,noi

nvo feparatc and diftind bodies, independent of

each other, but one conftituent branch only,

fitting and deliberating together.—And fuch too,

for fome years, was the pradtice of Jamaica, andp ''^^ds t/j

Parn'cul

(/) Every governor is exprefsly iiiflniin-ed to tranfmit froniB ^

time to time to his Majcfty the names of fuch of the prinB .
' P'"0]j

cipal inhabitants as are bell qualified to fupply vacancies iMP'''VlJege

OUi

the council, and it is rarely that any perfon is appointed wtj

i: uot previoully recommended by the governor.

I bclievi

ofc
<^inprd
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BOOK The formtr may fay, " we propofe fuch and (bch

^^' amendments; adopt them, or we ufe our power

of rejedion." And this I take to be the plain

origin and adual rife of the privileges enjoyed, I

believe, by the council-board in every Britilh

colony in the Weft Indies (Barbadoes excepted)

of deliberating apart from the governor on all

bills fent up by the aflembly; ofpropofing amend-

ments to fuch bills, and of rejecting altogether,

and without any participation with the governor,

fuch of them as they difapprove. Further than

this, I do not know that the Icgiflative authority

of the council extends, and I have no hefitation

in pronouncing the exercife o^ fuch an authority,

when enforced freely and independently, a mofl;

neceflary and ufeful expedient, tending to prevent

violent and mifchievous difputes between the de-

legates of the people, and the reprefentative of

the crown. Its origin may have been illegiti-

mate ; but its adoption in the colonies for a cen-

tury at leaft, and recognition by the crown, have

given it fuch a prefcriptive cilablifliment, as I

conceive conftitutes law (^).

(g) In truth the colonics gained a very important acqui-

iition by this feparation of the governor and council from

each other in matters of legiflation, for, obtaining by this

means the femblance of tlirce diftinft eftates, it enabled tliem

the more eafily to feciire the privilege which they claimed,!

that their laws flionld be immediately in force as foon as con>
J

fented to by the governor, without waiting for the royal con-L-- iv;i, ^.,(j

firmatjoii. BJiiey
H-erc
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time, it will behoove the reprefentatives of the

people, in an efpecial manner, to keep in their

own hands, undiminifhcd and unimpaired, as a

facred depofit, the great and exclufive privilege

of granting or withholding the fupplies. If the

council, independent of the governor and the

people, fliall once polTefs themfelves ofthe fmalleft

Ihare in this moft important of all popular rights,

they will become from that moment, a {landing

fenate, and an infolent ariftocracy.

capacity, becone formidable both to the king's reprefenta-

tive and the people. They might obftruft the fupplies for

no better reafoii than to get a new governor. I am of opi-

nion, therefore, that they fliould ftill be amoveable, but, in

order to giv.e them greater weight than they poflefs at prefent,

they fliould l>e amovable only by the king's exprefs order,

in confequence of a joint addrefs from the commander in

chief and the houfe of affembly. Their prefent conftitutiou

certainly requires fome correflion and amendment ; the more

fo, as in fome of the colonies they have fet up pretenfions of

a very wide and extraordinary nature. They have, at dif-

ferent times, claimed and exercifed the power of arbitrarily

imprifoning for contempt, and formerly even for fines laiil

by their own authority. The/ have claimed a right of ori-

ginating publick bills at their board, and even of amending

money bills pafled by the aflembly. They have alfo claimed

the right of appropriating the publick revenue, &c. &c. Al!

thefe, and other pretenfions, are equally iuconfiflent wiili[

their original appointment of a council of ajijlants, to the gO'

vernor,and with the tenure by which they at prefent exill||

and ought to be conllantly and firmly rcfifted by the people's

reprefentatives.
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WEST INDIES,

CHAP. II (a).

41S

vi-'

'!• . 1, 'f.

Houfes of AJfembly,—Prerogative denied to be in

the Crown of efiahlifning in the Colonies Conjlitu-

tions lefsfree than that of Great Britain.—Mofi

of the Britijh JVeJl Indian IJlands fettled by

Emigrants from the Mother Country.—Royal

Proclamations and Charters^ Confirmations only of

ancient Rights.—Barbadoes^andfomeother Iflandsy

originally made Counties Palatine.—Their local

Legijlatures how conjlituted^ and the Extent of

their Jitrifdidion pointed out.—Their Allegiance

to. and Dependance on, the Croivn of Great Bri-

t av"
'
-n i> fecured.—Conjiittitional Extent of Par-

Hi '('! '-'iry Authority over them.

I N treating of the affemblies, or popular branch c h a r.

in the local fyftem of colonial adminiftration, I ^
*•

(hall firfl attempt to inveftigate the origin of the

(a) In this chapter, the nature and neceflary uniformity

I of my work, compel me to tread over a field wherein the

1 footfteps of a great many preceding writers are flill vifible.

I prefume not therefore to fancy that I can produce many

new arguments myfelf, or give additional weight to thofe

pvhich have been advanced by others, on fubjefts fo well

lunderflood, and fo frequently and freely canvafTed during

Ithe late unhappy difputes with America. My aim will be

janfwered,' if, inilead of originality and novelty, I am found

Ito poflefs perfpicuity and precilton. Happily, the great

Itights of mankind are fufficiently apparent, without the aid

pf logical deduttion, and abftrafted hypothefis.

claim

)

i

#^
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BOOK claim of the colonifts to legiflate for themfelves,

^'* by means of thofe alTemblies, and to difplay the

principles on which this claim was confirmed by

the mother-country. Afterwards, I fiiall enquire

by what means their allegiance to the crown of

Great Britain, and pnjfitable fubordination to

the Britifli parliament, are fecured and main-

tained.

From the arguments that have been urged in

the latter part of the preceding chapter, concern.

ing a prerogative in the crown to inveft the co-

lonial council-boards with fome fliare of legiflative

authority, I truft it will not follow that the Eng-

lifli conftitution has at any time lodged in the

king the ilill greater prerogative of eftablilhing

in the Britifh dependencies, fuch a form and

fyflem of government as his Majefty fhall think

beft. It is furely one thing to fay, that the crown

may introduce into the plantations fuch checksl

and controuls as are eonsrenial to thofe inftitu-

tions by which freedom is beft fecured in the

mother-country, and another to aver that the]

crown may withhold from the colonies the enjoy-

ment of freedom altogether. Neverthelefs, wertj

the maxim well founded, that the prerogative ofl

the crown in arranging the fyftem of colonialj

eftablilhments is unlimited, no conclufion couldl

be drawn from it that would impeach, •rrtthfl

fmalleft degree, the claim of the Britifli coloniftj

6
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duals of which became proprietors of the country

which they had conquered. Other countries, as

Barbadoes and Antigua, were found vacant and

unoccupied, and were made valuable appendages

to Great Britain, by the enterprifing fpirit and at

the fole expence ofa few private adventures. Even

where the lands were forcibly taken from the

ancient Indian inhabitants, though nothing can

fandlify injuftice, yet the Englifh title is unim-

peachable by any other European power j and thel not, i tiol

Englifh nation has received the benefit of thel ""'/ to /]

cnterprize. Shall it then (to ufe an cxcellentBj^j.^'^f^"'

and unanfwerable argument of Mr. Long on tliWuitie to at

fubjeft (cj Ihall it be affirmed, * that if Engii

forces conquer, or Englifli * adventurers poffel

* themfelves of diftant lands, and thereby exteni

* the empire, and add to the trade and opuleni

* of England ; the Englifhmen fo poflefling ai

* planting fuch territory, ought, in confideratii

* of the great fervices. thereby effc6led to thi

' nation, to be treated worfe than aliens, to fc

' feit all the rights of Englifli fubjeds, and be

* to the mercy of an abfolute and arbitrary foM-'iad been o

* of government ?' Nothing furely can equal !^"'^"^"t rac

abfurdity of fo favage a dodrine (d) !
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and it appears to me to be clear and uncontro-

vertible, that the royal proclamations and charters

which guaranteed and confirmed to the firfl

planters, emigrating to America and the Weft

Indies, all the liberties, franchiles, and imniuni-

ties of free denizens remaining within the king-

dom, were, and were meant to be, declaratory only

of ancient rights j not creative of neiv privileges.

They were nothing more than royal recognitions,

expreflive of a reciprocal relation between the

fovereign and his fubjefts, i\ot\vithftanding their

removal, conveying the confent of the king. as

head and reprcfcntativc of the Englifli ftate, to

their emigration ; and afluring them, exprefsly,

or by evident implication, fo long as they

preferved their allegiance, the full and unclif-

turbcd enjoyment of thofe inherent rights, which

no climate nor compaft can take away or

diminilh.

Such, I conceive, was the ground on whidi

the firfl Englifh colonifts claimed, amongft othc:

rights, the great and important one of aflcntinjBcuiar mt
to all laws by which they were to be bound ; or,J''''dua] in

to fpeak fomewhat more fuitably to the adu

lituation of the people of England, of being boum

by fuch laws only, as in their operation, flioulM^an oA oij

extend t0, and bind the governors equally ^tv>///;«f'"Sa
'"eJaw o

p'-jerncd
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BOOK latine, had complained, that, " for lack of knights

^' ^ • and burgefles, they were touched and grieved with

a(5ls and fhatutes made within the court of parli-

ament;" and they pleaded that all arts and

flatutes fo made, " were derogatory unto their

moft ancient jurifdidions, liberties and privi-

leges." Their |)lca was allowed, and parliamen-

tary rcprefcntation granted them. It is obfcrvahle

too, that Barbadocs and thcCharaibcan Iflands, as

well as fome provinces of North America, were

at fifft created into counties palatine, exprcfsly

after the model of Durham. But the king and

parliament probably thought, what all who duly

confider the fubje^l mull noiv think, that a par-

liamentary union with a kingdom three thoufand

miles dillant, was imprafticable to any good pur-

pofc. It is moft certain, that th? Britifli parlia-

ment, from firfl to lad, confcnted that the king]

flioukl govern his lubjccts In America (fo far at
^

leaft as related to tlieir own Internal concerns) ail

he govcM-necl his fubiods in Ireland, by parliaments

of their cAvn. Nor, If the election of reprcfen-

tatives is
*' an original right, vefted In, and in-i

feparable from the freehold," as it hath been pro-j

nounced by the hlgheft authority (/) ; and

the impradlicability of the colonifts being aiicj

quately reprefented in the BritKh legillature bJ

r/";Lord Chief Juftice Holt.

aumUteJ
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Admitted, could fuch a content be withheld from

them on any principle of reafon and juilicc ; un-

Jcfs indeed it be reafonuble and jufl: to contend,

that the colonifts, as having, from their remote

fltuation, need of greater protedlion than their

fcllow-fubjeds at home, are on that account en-

titled to Ay}. - ;,^ „.

Provincial parliaments,or colonial alTemblies

(it matters not by what name they are called) being

thus eftabliflicd and recognized, we Ihall find

that in their formation, mode of proceeding, and

extent ofjurifdidion within their own circle, they

have conftantly copied, and are required to copy,

as nearly as circumftances will permit, the cxaUiple

of the parliament of Great Britain. The free-

holders are aliembled in each town or parifli re-

I'pcftively by the king's writ j their fuffrages arc

taken by an officer of the crown, and the perfons

eleded are afterwards commanded, by royal pro-

damation, to meet together at a certain time and

place in the proclamation named, to frame ftatutcs

and ordinances for the publick fafety. When met,

the oaths of allegiance, &c, are adminiftered unto

each of them i and a fpeaker being chofen and

approved, the feffion opens by a fpeech from the

king's reprefentative. The affembly then proceed,

s a grand provincial inquefl, to hear grievances,

nd to correft fuch publick abufes as are not cog-

"i74ble before inferior tribunals.—Thsy commit

E e 2 for
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BOOK fi'*' contempts, ami the covirts of law have rcfufcil,

VI. after folcmii argument, to difchargc ])crfons com-

niittcd by the fpeakcr's warrant.—They examiiu-

and controul the accounts of the publick trca-

furer ;—they vote fuch fupiil'ics, lay fuch taxes,

anil frame fuch laws, ftatutcs, and ordinances, a^

the exigencies of the province or colony require-

Jointly with the governor and council, they ex

crcife the Ijigheft afts of Icgirtationj for their

penal laws, which the judges arc Iworn to execute,

extend even to life ; many pcrfons having fuf-

fcrcd death under laws paffed in the colonics,

even before they had receiveiJ the royal aflcnt.

On the whole, fuV)jed to the reflridion that

their trade-laws arc not repugnant to thofo ot

Great Britain, there are no concerns of a local

and provincial nature, to which the authority oi

the colonial laws does not extend f(^J.

Thij

fj^) Thi following account of the procffcdiiigs of tlit

leginaturc of Jamaica in i^f^fi, while it illiilhates this part

of my fubjet?>, cannol fail to prove highly intcrefting to every!

iiiluibitant of tlic Britilh colonics.

* To his honour Roc EX Hope Elletsov, Efquirfl

his majefty's Lieutenant (Tovernor and commandfrl

in chief, in and ovsv this his majefly's idaud of li-f

nwica, &c. &c.

* May it plcafe yojir Honour,
"

* \Vc, his majefly's moll dutiful and loyal fubjefts, tk

* aflembly of Jamaica, thoroughly convinced of your honoiirj
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4*2 HISTORY OF THE
BOOK of the empire, and maintaining the fuperintending

and controiiling power of the mother-country in

matters

VI.

'M

fi

* that this body has here, as in our mother-country, ever en-

* joyed a fuperiority over all the courts ofjuftice, and a power

* of examining their condutft ; and all judges, magiflrates, and

' publick officers, have ever been amenable to the affembly,

* and their conduft liable to its infpe6tion ; and here, as in

* England, we owe it to the wholefome and frequent exer-

* tions of fuch a power in the reprefentative body of the peo-

* pie, that we are at this day a free people ; without it we

* can have no fecurity or defence againft the corruption of

'judges, and the abufes which may happen in every depart-

* ment of adminiftration.

* It is againft a mod flagrant, unprovoked, and unprece-

* dented attack and violation which Mr. Lyttelton, our late

* chancellor, made upon this indubitable right of the people,

' that we now refort to vour honour for redrefs,

' In December 1 764, Pierce Cooke and Lachlan M'Neil,

* two men who had been committed .iaythe aflembly for

* breach of privilege, and were in cuftody of Edward Bolt,

* the meflcngcrofthehoufe, by virtue of the fpeaker's warrant,

' dill, in contempt of the power and jurlfdiftion of the houfc,

' apply in the firft inftance to Mr. Lyttelton as chancellor,

' for Writs of Habeas Corpus upon the ftatute of the thirty-

* firll of Charles the Second, and upon the return of the faid

* writs, he did, in a court of Chancery which he called for

' that purpofc, leleafe the prifoncrs, and declare as follows;

" That it did not appear to him from the words of any aifi^

" of parliament, or of any aft of the governor, council, aniil

*' aflembly of this ifland, or of his majefty's commifliona

*' inftruftions to his excellency as governor of this Hland,

<* by any other means whatfoever, that the commitment oj

" the faid Pierce Cooke into th"; cuftody of the faid Edwari

' Bolt is legal ; and his excellency the chancellor was then

" fore pleafed to order, adjudge, and decree, and it is herel

' ordered, adjudged, and decreed, That the faid Pier;
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matters of trade ; but it implies alfo a reciprocal c n a i».

engagement or obligation on the part of the Bri-

:•: :z
'

t\(\\

" Cooke be, by the autlioriiy of this court, releafed and

" difcharged from the ciiflody of the faid Edward Dolt ; and

" did alfo make the fame declaration and order as to tiie faid

' Lachlati M'Neii." which orders and declarations of his,

le did rnoft irregularly call decrees, and order them to be

' enrolled among the records of the court of Chancery.

' It is evident from the opinions of the ableft lawyers in

' England, ever fince the pafling of tliat ilatute, from tiie oj)!-

* nions and declarations of judge*, the uniform detcrmiiia-

' tions of all the courts in England, and the conftant decla-

* rations and practice of the houfe of commons, that the faid

' ftatute was not, nor could be, intended to extend to com-
' mltments by either houfe of parliament, and that the houfe

' of commons is the only proper judge of its own privileges

'and commitments; this determination of Mr. Lytteltou's

' tends, therefore, manifeflly to degrade the reprefentatives

' of the poople, in the fyftem of our conltitution, from that

* rank and authority which is held by the like body in oirr

' mother-country, and if fuifered to remain, would I'ubvert

' the fundamentals of that fyftem, by giving the court of chan-

' eery a power to controul the proceedings of the affembh-, and

' by reducing them to a dangerous and unconftitutional de-

* pendance upon governors, would leave the people without

' that protection againft arbitrary power, which nothing but a

' free and independent afTembly can give them.

' Every court of juftice, from the menneft quarter fefTion

' up to the two houfes of parliament, has a power of com-
' mitting for contempt, and this power requires no act of

' parliament to confer it, it being incident to the inftitution

*of every court of juftice, and neceflary for its exiftence,

' for it" would be impollible to fupport any authority witii-

* out it.

* The courts of juftice here, ftanding in the fame degrees

' of fubordination to one another, as they refpe<ftively do in

' England ; commitments by the inferior, may be, and fre-

E e 4.
' quently

t M
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4«+ HISTORYOFTHE
BOOK tifli parliament, not to interpofc its authority in

VI. matters to which the colonial aflemblies are fuf.

ficiently

* quently are, examined and determined by the fviperior courts;

' and as commitments by the houfe of commons cannot be,

* nor ever were, difcharged by any of the inferior courts, fo

* this extraordinary aft of Mr. Lyttelton flands in our country

* without a precedent, fuch a thing having never before his

' time been attempted. ,
•

* The power ofcommitment by the houfe of commons is

* their's by the common law, as well as their privileges, of

* which they are the only competent judges, for they judge

' of thefe matters by the Jaw and ufage of parliament, which

* is part of the common law.

* As all the inferior courts here enjoy and exercife the fame

* powers with tliofe they ftand for in England, it is lurely

* reafonable and juft that the reprefentatives of the people here,

' called by the fame authority, and conftituted for the fame

* ends, (hould alfo enjoy the fame powers with thofe of Great

* Britain.

* We beg leave to reprefcnt further to your honour, that

' by the thiriy-firft claiife of an ^& of the governor, council,

* and aflembly of this ifland, intituled, '* An aft for granting^

* revenue to his majefty, his heirs, and fuccefll>rs, for the

* fupport of the government of this ifland, and for reviving

* and perpetuating the afts and laws thereof," which has

' received the royal approbation, it is declared, " That all

* fuch laws and ftatutes of England as have been at any time

* efleenied, introduced, ufed, accepted, or received as law;

* in this ifland, fhall and are hereby declared to be and coi

* tinue laws of this hismajcfly's ifland of Jamaica for ever;"

* and that the aflemblies of Jamaica, ?.s appears by their mi-

' nutes, confidering it their duty to alCmilate their proceed.

' ings to thofe of the houfe of commons, iiave conflantly go-

* verned themfelves in cafes of commitment, and in the exer-

' cife of their jurifdiftion, by the law and ufage of parliament,

* which being undoubtedly part of the law of England, the
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BOOK ^ fovereign and fuprcme within their own jurif-

VI. didioHi unobflruded by, and independent at'

all

* bte chancellor, touching the releafe of Pierce Cooke and

' Lachlan M'Niel, from a commitment of the afl'embly. Al-

' though wc have the mod favourable opinion of the late

* chancellor's intention in that decidon, yet finding that no

' chancellor or judge in this idand, ever before took upon

* himfelf to make any determination upon a warrant or com-

* mitment of either branch of the legiflature, it is with con-

' cern we obferve, that fuch proceeding of the late chancellor

' in fo new, in fo delicate a cafe, by difcharging the faid

' Pierce Cooke and Lachlan M'Neil from the commitment
* of the houfe of aflembly, was unprecedented and irregular.

' It is alfo with forrow of heart we have feen and felt thi?

* his maje(ly's colony, ever fuice that determination, labouring

* luuler a variety of diftrefles, flowing chiefly from the appre-

* henfions of his majefty's fubjefts, that the eftablifliing a

* precedent of this nature in the court of Chancery, miglii

* lay a foundation for chancellors and judges of inferior

* courts to interfere in, and to take upon them to determine

' on the privileges of the legiflative bodies of this ifland.

Permit us therefore to recommend it to your honour, .»

* the only expedient which we conceive will be effeftd

* to quiet the inlnds of the people, to unite the feveral branciiti

* of the legiflature, and to reilore peace and tranquillity

»

* this country, that you will be pleafed to caufe the faid deter

' mination made by the late chancellor, whereby the faiij

' Pierce Cooke and Lachlan M'Niel were difcharged froi

' their commitment, and all their proceedings thereon, toh

* brought before you, and in the prefence of the council

:

* aflembly, that you will be pleafed to caufe the regifler

* the faid court of Chancery to enter a vacatur on theliij

' determination, or otherwife reverfe it in the moft effeclu

' manner, fo that the fame may not be made ufe of as a

' cedent in future.' '
•

' ''"
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Book fubjed to two different legiflatures, exercifing at

^'- the fame time equal powers, yet not communi-

cating with each other, nor, from their fituation,

capable of being privy to each other's pro-

ceedin<]i;'5.

ha,\

cole

tion,

founc

nies c

Great

to the

The ref^ifler of the court of chancery attending, being

called in, and having produced the records, and read tlic

feveral proceedings in the faid addrefs mentioned, he did

tlien, by the command, and in the prefence of hib honour, and

ill the prelViice of the council and affembly, enter a vacatur

in the marg'n of the faid feveral proceedings, and draw crofs

lines over the faid proceedings and the entries thereof, and

cancelled the feveral papers relating thereto.

t3' It was aftej a long and arduous llruggle, tliat the pco.

pic of Jamaiai obtained this great ^iftory ; no lefs than five

different afleir blies having been called, and abruptly diflolved,

becaufe they refufed to raife the fupplies, milefs fatisfaftion

was given them in this bufinefs. At length, on a change of

-ininifters in Great Britain, the GovcrHor (iVIr. Lyttelton)

<lcrued to be recalled, and the lieutenant-governor was

diicvfted to comply with their wlHies, in the manner we

have fecn.

The author of this work was one of a fmall minority in the

houfe of aflembly that fupported the adminiftration of Mr,

Lyttelton, whofe abilities ar.d virtues were acknowledged

«ven by his enemies
;
yet is he free to confefs, that, being

prefent when the proceedings in chancery were folemnly an

nulled and vacated iu the manner related, in the prefence ofl

a thoufand fpeiftators, he could not but participate in the gC'

neral triumph and enthufiafm wWch prevailed on that occa.

fion aniongft all ranks of people. The towns were fplendid

ly illuminated, the fliii^ping in the ports were drelTed in
^^(Mpioprietar •

gayefl colours, and fuch joy and fatisfaftiotf appeared in everjfc
(<, jf^^

•

^|
countenance, as we may imagine were difplayed by the Eiigft in tivoof ;l

li(h Barons on receiving magna charta from the reludant haiiBcers,
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reprcfentativcs is oppofed by three negatives ; the

firfl; in the council, the fecond in the governor,

and the third in the crown ; which pofllfles Hke-

vvife the power of puni(hing the two former

branches by difmifllon, if they prefumc to adt in

oppofition to the royal pleafure.

Nor is the regal authority lefs efficient and cx-

tenfive over the executive power within the colo-

nies, than over the legillative. The governor, as

I have fliewn, is commo.:iy chancellor by his

office; but wheth' • affifted by his council, or

prefiding folely in this high department, an appeal

lies to the king in council, in the nature of a writ

of error, from every decree that he makes ; and

the like liberty of appeal is allowed from the judg-

ment or fentence of the governor in council, Httiiig

as a court of error (ij. The reafon affigned in law ,

authorities for allowing fuch appeals is this:—

|

That without them, the rules and pradice of law I

in the colonies might by degrees infenfibly deviate
j

CO It is neceflary however in either court, Firft, Tliat in

cafes of property the matter in difpute fliould be to the value

of j^.500 fterliiig, to be afcertained by atfidavit. SecondljJ

That the appeal be made within fourteen days after judgmcnll

in the court of error, and within one month after the deterj

minationof the court of chancery, by giving fecurity fortbl

profecution of it ; and it is required by the lords of appeal inl

England, that the party appealing muft proceed within twelvtl

months after the appesd is allowed in the plantations, orthl

appeal is difmiffed of courfe. A caufe cannot be traarmitidf

> for difficultv, but muft be determined one wav or other.

trod
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HOOK have this fccurlty, that their rcprefentatives rc-

^^' tain in their own hands the means of fupporting

all the Britifh forces, both maritime and military.

Thus, though the king has the prerogative of

commanding armies and equipping fleets, yet

without the concurrence of parliament he cannot

maintain them. He can declare war, but with-

out the afliftance of parliament he cannot carry it

on. The royal prerogative in thefe refpedlsis

aptly compared by Dc Lolmc to a (hip com-

pletely equipped, but which the parliament, by

drawing off the water, can at pleafure leave

nground.

It feems therefore naturally and neceiTarily to

follow, that if the inhabitants of the colonies are

entitled to the fame rights, and to have equal

fecurities for thofe rights, as are enjoyed by their

fellow fubjefts in Great Britain, there muft exift

fome reftraint againfl the exorbitance and abufe

of the power contended for in the prefent cafe,

It is to little purpofe to tell the colonifls, when

groaning under the preflure of military govern-

ment, that no military force, however legally raifcd

and maintained, can be lawfully employed to

violate tlieir rights ; as whoever holds the fvvord

will decide upon the queflion of law {/J.

CO It is obfervable, that this claim in the crown

admitted to be a grievance by tiie commiflTioDers appointed,

in Aptil 1778, for reftoring peace in America. In a Ictii

rom the ear

'^f''e fald c|

ited the

hi

9
"'icur in fi,

''''f'"-y foro
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BOOK as ihc fovcrcigti hc.ul and '"i;. cuiw executive in

v^- the government of Great Bi .7 and Us domi-

nions, I (hall proceed to another enquiry, of no

Icfs importance (and to which indeed fomc of

the lad obfervations naturally lead) and that is,

how far the joint authority and colledlive power

of king, lords, and commons, conftitutionally

extend, and, on the principles of a free govern-

ment, ought to be excrciled in fupporting the

unity of the empire, and prefcrving that fubor-

dination and dependence which the colonics, as

fellow fubjefts with the inhabitants of the king-

dom, owe to Great Britain and its government,

in return for proteftion received.

It is a maxim maintained by political writers

that in all focieties there mufl: exift fomewhere

an abfolute and defpotick jurifdidion, unlimited

and irrevocable. " This abfolute and defpotick

power (fays Judge Blackftone) is, by the BritiOi

conftitution, entrujled to parliament :" But I con-

ceive that the learned judge has not exprcfl'd

himfelf on this occafion with his ufual accuracy ;BofjL

inafmuch as all " entrujled" authority is need-

farily accountable^ and therefore not ** abfo/ute ani

defpotick.'* The truth is, that this defpotidfcfp^^o^

and unlimited power is referved by the people imV/jf „ ,

their own hands (not to be reforted to indeed buiM/„(,L .

.

in the laft extremity) and it never was the intenM^j • .

tion of any fociety of Iree agents, from the creatioj
^jj

,

'^tions.
\v
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BOOK The people of England therefore, or their repre-

fentativcs, having no rights, powers, or privileges

tobeftow on the emigrants, which the latter were

not already pofTv-fTcd of equally with themfelvcs,

had no claim to their allegiance, or any pretence

to exercil'e autho-'.ty over them.

As to the EnglllTi peers, they are poflefled ot

very eminent privileges ; from none of which

however can they communicate any advantage to

the colonics. They are a court of juftice in the

dernier refort for all appeals from the people or

Great Britain ; but they aS: in no fuch capncin

for the inhabitants of the colonics ; the houfc ol'

peers having never heard or determined caufcsin

appeal from the plantations, in which it ever wa?,

and is their duty to ferve the fubjeds within the

realm.

Thus, incapable from their fituatlon of being

admitted to a participation with the people am!

peers of Great Britain in the Britifli legillatuic,

the colonifls have legiflatures of their own,;

which are fubjecl to the king of Great Britain, .^^

|

to their own proper head. The perfon, who, h^ I

the laws of Great Britain, is king of Great Bri-

tain, is t/ieir king; but they owe no allegiance toi

the lords and commons; to whom they are nc:j

fubjefts, hutfel/ow fubjeds with them to the faiii

fovcreign.

Justly confidering, neverthelcfs, the protccl

ticJ
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To afccrtain the various contingencies and

circumftanccs wherein, on the principles ftatcci,

the Britifh legillature has, and has not, a right

to interpofe, is perhaps imj^iffible ; becaufc cir-

cumPiances may occur to render its interpofition

nccelTiry, which cannot be forefeen. " But aU

*' though it may be diiricult(rays governor Pownall)

" to draw the line of limitation, yet fomc fuch

" line there certainly mud be, and I think thofc

" arc not to be heard who afKrm, that no line

" can be drawn between the lupreme authority

" of pariiament, and no authority at all."

Nevertheless, it were not difficult to point

out naany cafes, and to imagine others, wherein

the authority of parliament has been, and may

In

" There; is a pail of empire not comnuinicable, and wliich

iniifl: refult fvivcrcij^nly fomcwiiere ; for there would be AilIi

a pcrpttiial clafliing of power and jurifdictioiis, as wereiii-

con(i;ieiit wi'ili tie very being of coniniunitits, uiihfs this

lail rcl'ort were fopi^ewhcrc lodged. Now this inconinumi-

cab!? power we take to be the lupreme jiidj^ment of what is

befl and mod expedient for the whole : and in all rcafon of

government, this ought to be there tniftcd and lodged from

whence proteiftion is expeifled.

" That Ireland flioiild judj^e of what is beft for itfelf, ll.is

is jiifl and fair ; but in deierniinations that are to reach tie

whole, as, namely, what is mofl: expedient for England and

Ireland both, there, without all doubt, the fuprenie jud;;-

ment ouglit to reft in the king, lords, and commons of ling-

land, by whole arms and treafure Ireland ever was, and r.iiiiij

aKvays be defended."—Vide Davenant's Works, publilWl

b)' Sir Charles Whitworth, vol. ii. p. 247.

4 ag^iil
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again be, conflitutionally exerted, in regard to the c h a p.

colonies, without abolilhing every redridtion on "*

the part of governors^ and extinguilhing every

right on the part of the govi^rned (u). Previoufly

excluding,

(n) Such is tlie general fyftcm of the laws for regulating

tl;c commerce of the colonies; and I will now add fonie in-

llanccs of parliamentary interference, on other occafions,

which I conceive to be confident with the principles I have

kill down. '9hlt»^ when the firft princes of the Stevvnrt fa-

mily iilfciHied to coiifider the plantations as their owndemcfnes,

with a view of making them a fource of revenue tothem-

felvcs, the commons oppofed and defeated a claim which, if

it had been eitabliflied, might have rendered the king inde-

pendent of the Britifli parliament. (See the Journals of

1624 and 1625, and Vrughan's Reports, 402.) Nobody
d>)ubts the propriety of the commons' interpofition on this

occafion. Again, we have feen in the Hiftory of Barbadoes,

a great minifter (the Earl of Clarendon) impeached by the

houfc of commons, among other things, for introducing an

arbitrary government into the [lantations. It was never al-

ledgcd, that tlie houfe in this bufinefs exceeded the limits of

its proper and conftitutional funftions. Soon aftc t;i . re-

volution, feme laws were pafTcd by one or two of tlv cro-

vincial affemblies, which were fuppofed to weaken the «. in

that holds the colonies depenttent on the motiier coi' Urv

This gave occafion to a claufc in the 7 and 8 of V/, iH. c.

22, which declares, *' that all laws (meaning th? laws for

regulating trade) which are any ways repugnant to i,u) '.aws

EiigliMid, fl) ill be deenitd null and void." This, though a

llrong, was ccrtaiiiy a juftifiable exertion of Englifli lupre-

macy. I3y the 6 Anne, c. 30, a general poft-office is efta-

bliflied in the colonies. This may be deemed an internal

regulaiici ; but, as Dr. Franklin obferved, it was a regula-

tion wliich one colony could not make for another; aiid as

the revenue which it raifed was confidered in the nature of a

F f 4 quantum
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BOOK excluding, however, every idea of its interpo»

v^- fition ill the concerns of internal legillation, and

all other matters to which the colonial aflemblies

ijuantuin meiu'it, n reward for fervice (a fcrvice too which the

colonills were not bound to accept, for a man might, if he

had thoiight proper, have fcnt lii'^ letters as before by a pri-

vate meliingcr) the aft was fubmitied to. /\ftcr this, foinr

laws were pafleil, which were ihouglit to bear hard upon

the rights of the colonift"). By the jth Geo. II. c 7. iti

conlequeiice of fome petitions from diiferent bodies of

Englifli merchants, complaining that the colonial laws af-

forded but an inadequate remedy for the recovery of deb;s

;

it is enabled, " that lands, houfi:":, negroes, and other

*« hereditaments, and all nal eflate whatever, fliould he

" liable to, and chargeable with, all debts, due ehhti

*' to tlic king, or any of his fubjeils, and be allets for the

*' liUisfaL^ion thereof." And '.y the 24th Geo. II. c. 53,

'* the governors and afllmblies of the refpeditive provinces

" arc reltrained from palling any aft, order, refohition, or

*' vote, whereby paper bills, or bills ot credit fliall be in

•' crcaiecl or ilUied." As both thefe laws were palTed in fii-

vour of i' pgiidi merchants, who had advanced money for jhe

ufe of the coloiiifts, it was thought uifliono.'.rable to objeft to

the regulations which they eflabliflied. '1 he laws were tliercr

fore fubmitted to, but not with ut murmurs on the part of

the provinclid legillatures, who confidered them as uifringing

their liberties. Their fir 'million to them, though on verv

laudable princij'U-s, was afterwards quoted agaiiifi: them, ami

afligned as tl;e be ft of all polfible reafons tor requiring uii-

conditionr.! iubmiHion on all other occafions.

From what has been faid above, and what will hereafter
|

be dated on the iubjeft of the commercial f\flem, the reader

will be enabled to form fome idea of the boundary contendd

for, between a conftitutional, fuperintenduig, controuliiyl

power in the Hriiilh parliament, and a lyfteni of perfeft un-

qualified tyranny, ///,• power cf bindm^ the colonics ri all (ajii\

SMhatJievei\

arci

»*• ' 'i
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But, in a government of which freedom is the

bafis, and of which it is the boaft that it promotes,

equally and impartially, the happincfs of all its

fubjedts, it might be fuppofed that no other au-

thority over its dependencies could be ncceflary,

than that which effectually provides, that every

addition to their wealth and greatnefs fhould con-

tribute, at the fame time, to the augmentation of

its own riches and power. And fuch, before the

lat? unfortunate divifions, was the commercial

fyflem adopted by Great }3ritain, and fubmitted

to by her American colonies. To difcriminate

the feveral parts, properties, and cffed:s of this

great arrangement of rcllriclion and monopoly;

to n-'fiw that it fecured every degree of authority

in the parent over the child, which is confiftent

with the happinefs and freedom of mankind,

(the ends of all jud government) ; and finally that

it might have anfwered, in the fulled degree,

even the objeds of revenue and contribution, iiV

Great Britain had happily confined her pretenfions
|

to the limits originally prcfcribed by herfelf-

—

for thefe purpofes it would be neceffary to enter!

into a large and comprehenfive difcuflion, tol

which the defign of my work does not extendi

How far the Britifh fugar illands conllitutedal

part ofj and were comprized in, the general fyftcnj

I fhaii endeavour to point out in the fubfequcnt

chapters.
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Principles on which the Nations of Europe fettled

Colonies in America.—Commercial Regulations of

Great Britain.—Remarks on the ABs of Navi'

gation.—Admijfion offoreign-built FeJJels even-

tually beneficial.—Exports from Great Britain to

the Sugar J/lands, and their Falue.—The fame

from Ireland.—IVines from Madeira and the

Azores.—Other Profits.—Summary ofthezvhole.

'-'Imports from the Weft Indies to Great Britain

and Ireland^ and their Value according to the

London Prices.—Amount of Britifti Capital vefted

in the Sugar Iftands.—Shipping and Seamen.—^

General Obfervations.—Appendix.

The eftablilhmtnt of colonies in America by chap,

the nations of Europe (fays Montefquieu) was

contiived, not in the view of building cities and

extending empires ; but for the purpofe of carry-

ing on trade to greater advantage than could

be done with rival ftates. Commercial mono-

poly therefore, and with great realbn, is the lead-

ing principle of colonial intcrcourfe.

This account, with fome little qualification,

may be admitted ; and a very flight enquiry will

demonftrate that it applies as pointedly to the

Englifli,

III.
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Itnglifli, as to any other iKitioii. The means

indeed wliich Great Britain luis acloptcil for

retaining to herillf tiie full benefit of the mono-

poly, have, in (omv cafes, proved more liberal

than thofe of rival Hates ; but the princijile by

wliich the various nations of I'AUope were influ-

enced, was precifely the fame: To fecure to thcm-

felves rcfpedively, the moft important of the

productions of their colonies, and to retain to

themfelves exclufively, the great advantage of

fuppljing thole colonies with European goods

and mauufadures, was the chief aim and endea-

vour of them all.

Whether the fevcral parts of this fyftem, as

adopted by the Britilh government, and its con-

fequent train of duties, reflriftions, and prohibi-

tions, were originally as wife and politick, as they

are evidently felfilh, is a queflion that of late has

been much controverted. But this is a difcuf-

fion into which it can anfvver no good purpofe to

enter, becaufe the prefent arrangement has been

too long, and is now too firmly eftabliflied amongft

us to be abrogated ; and thus much at leafl has

been truly faid in its favour, that it is calculated

to correfpond with the regulations of foreign

flates : for fo long as other nations confine the

trade of their colonies to themfelves, to affirm that
|

Great Britain derives no advantage from following
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or made a free detiizen, fliall adV. as a mcrcliant

or fac^tor in any of the faici places, upon pain of

Ibrlciting all liis goods and chai -Is.

Thirdly, That all governors, before tluy

enter into the cxTrcifeof liu i.- office, fliall take an

oath to do their utmori, that the above-men-

tioned regulations fliall be j^unduallv and ijom

/./f obferved ; and a governor negledling his duty

therein, fliall be removed "om his [rpvernment.

FoiRTJirv, That no goods or commodities

whatever of the growth or manufaftureof Africa,

Afia, and America, fliall be imported into Eng-

land, Ireland, Wales, Guernfcy and Jerfcy, or

Berwick, in any other fliips but thofe belonging to

the faicl places, or to the plantations, and navi-

gated in the manner aforefaid, under penalty of

forfeiting both fliip and cargo.

Fifthly, That no//(^(.7-j-, tobacco^ cotton, in-

liivo, ginger, ftijiich, or other dying woods, of tht

produdion of any Englifli plantation in Afia,

Africa, or America, fliall be exported therefrom

to any [jlace, except to Ibme other T^nglilh plan-

tation ; or to England, Ireland, Wales, or Ber-

wick, The above commodities beino; named in|

the ad arc called generally enumerated, in con-

tradiflindlion to all others of plantation grouthij

and,

Lastly, Bond fecurity is required from all!

fliips trading to or in the plantations, and lading!

01
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on board fuchcoinmoclitics,tbr the due obfcrvance chap.
of this part of the law. iir.

Such, together with the conditions under

which foreign-built (hips were to enjoy the privi-

lege of Englilli lliips, arc the chief rellridioiis and

provifions of thisceLbrated ftatutc./o/m- as they

rdate to tJw plantation trade ^ and tlicy are extended

and (Irengt Ironed by a law which paiTed three

years afterwards, which the plantation governors

are alfo fworn to enforce; for by th. 13th of

Cha. 2. c. 7, it is cnaded, that no u iiodity

of the growth, ]">rodurtion, or rnanu* are of

Europe, fhall be imported into t!ic Rritilh plan-

tations, btit fuch as are laden and pit on board in

England^ fVales, or Berzvick ; and in Englijli-built

ihipping, (or fliips taken as prize, and certified

according to a former aft) whereof the mafter and

three-fourths of the mariners arc Englifh, and

carried diredly to the faid plantations. There

ivv,i _ is an exception however as to fait for the fiflieries

-V
plain

^ ^^^ of New England and Newfoundland, wines trom

be e>:\ior e
^ "Madeira and the Azores, and horfes and viftuals

jtrora Ireland and Scotland ; and the preamble to

the aft, after dating that plantations arc formed

ly citizens of the mother-country, afllgns the

lotive for this reftridtion to be, " the main-

ining a greater correfpondence and kindnefs be-

een the fubje(5ts at home and thofe in the plan-

tations,
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BOOK tations, keeping the colonies in a firmer dcpendancd

^^' upon''the mother-country, making them yet more bene-

ficial and advantageous to it in thefurther employ-

ment and encreafe of Englifii flipping, vent of Eng-

lift mannfaSlures and commodities ; rendering the

navigation to and from them more fafe and cheap,

and making this kingdom afiaple, not only of the

commodities of the plantations, but alfo of the commo-

dities of other countries and places for the fupplyoj

them, it being (continues tlie preamble) the iifage

of other nations to keep their plantation trade to

themfelves (a).

Ten years after this, another ad pafTed (25

Cha. II. c. 7.) impofing duties on fugar and other

(a) Thedefign of this zR, fays Poftlethwaite, was to make

a double voyage neceflary, where the colonies ufed any com-

modities of the growth and maniifafture of Europe bitf

Britifli : for if they could not be (hipped in Great Britaiii,

they mufl: firfl: be brought thither from the places of their

growth and manufadure, and Great Britain would confe-

quently have the benefit, not only of that freight, but of as

many fliips and failors as muft be employed in bringing them

from thence. It is remarkable, that I>v this a<ft Ireland was

indir^ftly deprived of the benefits allowed that kingdom by

the aft of navigation, for it is required, that none of the emi-

nierated goods fl)all be carried from the plantations to any

country or place whatfoever, until they have been firfl I

unladen and put aftiore in fome port or haven in EuglaniA

JFales, or Berivkk. By a fubfequenC aft this intention v.m

avowed, and Ireland was cxprefsly fiiut out from a JmRX

trade with the plantations.

; commodities!
fobacco

Id.

I^wood^. J

^oi.ixj
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that no commodities of the growth or manufac-

ture of the plantations, Ihould, on any pretence

whatfoever, be landed in Ireland or Scotland,

unlefs the fame were firft landed in England, and

had paid the rates and duties wherewith they were

there chargeable by law. •

By the lame adt it is declared, that no goods

or merchandize whatever (hall be imported into,

or exported out of, any Britifli colony or plan-

tation, but in (hips built in England, Ireland, or

the plantations, wholly owned by Englifli fub-

jcdts, and navigated as before j and provifions are

eftabliflicd concerning the regiflering of fhips, to

prevent the fraud of pa(fing foreign-built fliips

as Englilh j together with various regulations to

prevent counterfeit certificates, and frauds in the

import and export to and from the colonies; for

all which, reference muft be made to the aft at

large, which is iyftematick and comprehenfive in

a high degree.

These afts therefore, and fome intermediate I

ones, which it is not nece(rary to particularife,
|

may be confidered as fupplemental to the naviga-

tion adt, and they form altogether the foundation!

ofour colonial code ; moft of the fubfequent adsl

now in force, being framed in the fame fpirit, andl

intended to enforce and ftrengthen the fyftemi

with fome few alterations and exceptions onlyJ

wh! however do not extend to any great m
3 fubftantii
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fubftantlal change in the principle or ground- chap.
work (c). .

"^'

The

(c) The following, I believe, are the chief additions, alter-

ations, and exceptions, fo far as the Britifli fugar idands are

principally concerned. If the reader is defirous of the fulled

and moft correft information on this head, he is referred to

a late Hiftory of the Law of Shipping and Navigation, by

John Reeves, Ei'q. an admirable work, in which ihe drieft

fubjefts are treated with fuch clearnefs, precifion, and ele-

gance, as to render the book not only inftruflive, but in a

very high degree entertaining and interefting.

By ftatute 3 and 4 Ann, c. 5. Rice and nrielaiTes were put

into the enumeration, and by c. 8. Irifli linens, laden in Ire-

land in Englifli-biiilt fliipping navigated according to law,

were admitted into the plantations.

By 7 Ann, c. 8. Jefuits bark, and all other drugs, are

permitted to be imported into Great Britain from the Britifli

plantations, on payment of the fame duties as if imported

direffly from the place of theirgrowth.

By 13 Geo. I. c. 1;. and 7 Geo. II. c. 18. Cochineal

and indigo were allowed for a certain time to be imported

from any port or place, in Britifli or other ftiips ; which afls

were afterwards renewed, and are now in force.

By 3 Geo. II. c. 28. Rice was permitted, under certain

conditions, to be carried from South Carolina to any port of

Europe fouthward of Cape Finifterre ; a privilege afterwards

extended to North Carolina and Georgia.

By 4 Geo. II. c. 15. Non-enumerated goods (viz. goods not

fiuimerated in the la of Cha. II. c. 18.) are admitted to be

imported liiietfVIy into Ireland from the colonies, notwith-

ftanding the 7 and 8 of W.III. c. 2a.—Hops, by a fubfequent

ftatute, are excepted out of this indulgence.

By xa Geo. II. c. 30. Sugars, under certain regulations

and reftriftions, are permitted to be carried immediately from

the Britifli plantationi to any port or place fouthward of

"A

Gga Cape
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BOOK The reader will find that the fyftem embraces

^ ^ • two diftinft objedls j firft, the augmentation of

' our

Cape Finifterre, and alfo to any foreign port of Europe irt

Hceufed fliips, which are to call firft at fome port in Great

Britain.—This was eonfidered as a great indulgence, but the

conditions and regulations on which it was granted were fo

flrift and numerous, as to defeat in a great meafure the inteii.

tion cf the legiflature.

By 4 and 5 Geo. III. (eSt. 27. Britiih plantation coffee,

piemcnto, and cacao- nuts are put into the enumeration ; as

are Iikevvife whale fins, raw filk, hides, and (kins, pot an<l

pearl aflies; and by feft. 28. fccurity K required that no

iron, nor any fort of wood called lumber, the growth, pro-

du£tion, or manufafture of any Britifti colony or plantation,

fhall be landed in any port of Europe except Great Britain;

an exception however was afterwards made by 5 Geo. III.

c. 45. by which iron might be carried to Ireland, and lumber

to Madeira, the Azores, or any part of Europe fouthward of

Cape Finiflerre.

By 5 Geo. Ill, c. 39'. Bond is required to be given in

the Britifli plantations, that no rum or other fpirits flialf

be landed in the Ifle of Man ; and by the 6 Geo. III. c. 52.

feciirily is required for all non-enumerated goods, that the

fame fliall not be landed at any port of Europe to the north-

ward of Cape Finiflerre, except in Great Britain, and (by i

fubfequent law) Ireland.

By 5 Geo. III. c. 52. Any fort of cotton wool may be

imported in Britifli-built fliips from any country or place,

duty free.

By the 6 Geo. III. c. 49. was eftabliftied the meafure of

opening free ports in Jamaica and T .'tnvkuca. By this aft,

live cattle, and all manner of goods and commodities what-

foever (except tobacco), the produce of any foreign colony

in America, might be imported into Prince Rupert's Bsj

and Rofleau in Dominica, and into Kingflon, Savanna-la-

Mar,
I
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BOOK condly, the fecuring to Great Britain all the emo-
^'' luments arifing from her colonies, by a double

monopoly over them : viz. a monopoly of their

wl.ole import, which is to be altogether fiom

Great Britain; and a monopoly of all their export,

which (as far as it can ferve any ufeful purpofe to

the mother-country) is to be no where but to

Great Britain. On the fame idea, it was con-

trived that they Ihould fend all their produds to

us razv, and in their firft ftate ; and that they

fliould take every thing from us in the lad flage

of manufadure.

Most of our commercial writers, and many

of our ftatefmen, have confidered the two great

leadingprinciples above-mentioned to be fo clofely

interwoven together, and dependent on each

other, as not to be disjoined without violence to

both ; whereas, in truth, the monopoly of our

colonial produds, and the advantages arifing from

the fupply of the wants of the colonifts, migHt

not only be fupported, even though foreign-built

veffels

with the colonies, both in refpeft of import and export, as

Great Britain; on condition only that the goods (o imported

and exported are made liable to equal duties and drawbacks,

and fubjeft to the fame iecurities, regulations, and reftric-

tions as in Great Britain ; a condition to which the Parlia-

ment of Ireland confented, by palling an aft impofing duties

,

on the imports, conformable to thofe of Great Britain.

The regulations with regard to America, fmce the inde-

pendence of the United States, will be difcufled in a fubfe-

quent chapter.
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agriculture and manufactures, the two great

founders and employers of (hipping, the mari-

time commerce of all the Britilh dominions (hall

at any time require a greater number of (liips than

Great Britain and her dependencies can furnifh

on any faving terms, either recourfe muft be had

to foreign vehicles, or our trade, like the viftims

of Procruftes, muft be lopped and (liortened to

make it fuit the meafure of our own (d).

Navig AT ION and naval power are iht children,

not the parents^ of commerce j for if agriculture

and manufactures, and mutual wants, did not

furnilh the fubjeft-matter of intercourfe between

diftant countries, there muft be an end to navi-

gation. The remark therefore of a very diftin-

guiftied fenator (e).^ concerning that branch of

our commercial fyftem of which we are now treat-

ing, appears to be undoubtedly true, " that if

(J) " Can it be reconciled to common fenfe to afferti

that if the Americans, or any other people, were to offer us

500 fail of vefleb every year gratis^ it would be againfl th;

intereft of the nation (as a nation) to accept them, becaufe

it in!g;ht prove detrirr.emal to fome individuals among us

(our (hipwright-!, &r.) > If the argument will not hold good,

confidcicd in this extended light, it can never, by parity of

reafon, be admitted in cafes where veflels can be purchafed

at one- half the price it would coft to build them."—Vide a

fliort Addrefs from a manufacturer, on the Importance of the

Trade of Great Britain with the United States of America,—

Printed for Stockdale, 1785,

(ej Mr. Burke.
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Having obfcrved thus much on tlic leading

principles, or general fyllcm of our colonial trade,

the application whereof will hereafter be leen, I

Ihall now proceed to the more immediate objcft

of our prefent refearches, and endeavour tofuriiifli

the reader with Tome leading tbta, or fa(fts,

whereby to appreciate the value and importance

of the Britilh fugar iflands, and the commerce

which they create ; by invcftigaling,

ift. The nature and annual amount of the

export trade from Great Britain and her depen-

dencies, for the fupply of their wants, and the

profits of the Britifti merchants and fliip owners

thereon.

2dly. The particulars and value of the various

rich commodities, the growth of thefe iflands,

annually imported into Qreat Britain, Ireland, &c.

3diy. Th e value of i he lugar iflands eonfidered

as fo much Britilh capital.

4thly. A STATE of the Ihipping and fcamen

to which the Britifli fugar iflands afford employ-

ment. A FULL

«* paribus^ muft produce feamen more rapidly than thofe whO|

" refufe thefe cheap veflels. It would appear much lefs uii-

*' reafonable, that the government of the United States flioiildj

*' prohibit the fale of fliips (the memnofobtaining navalJlrengM

•* to foreign nations, than that any of them fliouid rejeft thef

" great advantage of fu cheap and excellent a fupply.

Such is the reafoning of this author, and it is no proof ttiatl

his arguments are weak, becaufe the circumflance whici

gave rife to them did not exift.
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^EST INDIES.
A fVLL enumeration of H.«

'*^'

which '•"™inu,,e fl,iprboi'r:rrf,'" '••^'•

as wdl as of many of fh. . ,
'""S^°'".

•f«

';»« lndi„. The in„::i /J7-"^rflancl. arc wl.olly dc-pcnden, on the no,,

^^""

•fy »d Ireland, „o, only for ,! r"™""-
«Vncie, but oiro for ll^luTj

""' "''

"'life. In m„a „,, '
«>mmon nccdrarics

h-ppo«ofehe:rb rs.'v:r''rf""^'
produftions of ,he WeftV„H ?I

"^ "" ™''

-h beyond „,;rb!:otre^:r^'"°

h^'fr„„,o;i:'::fjr%-^p^y^«<ienhe
-fehold furniture, "h

'

il^'
""' °"'^ ""=''

Mo-, their clothing be^-^r"''
"' '""'

Ikcir daily fuftenanr/ ^ ^''^' P"' "f
I . ' '""cnance, are regu arlv (tnt t« .u
from America nr p '^ '° 'n<='n

Ikcrefore T '''''*• °" ""= fi^l headr^fore, ,t ™ay genenUly be obferved, that tte
^

"lanufadurcrs
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manufadurers of Blrningham and Manchcfter,

the clothiers of Yorklhire, Glouceftcrfliire, and

Wilts, the potters of StafFordQiire, the proprietors

of all the lead, copper, and iron works, together with

the farmers, viftuallers, and brewers, throughout

the kingdom, have a greater vent in the Britifli

Weft Indies, for their refpedtive commodities,

than perhaps they themfelves conceive to be pof-

itble. Who would believe that woollens con-

ftitute an article of great confumption in the

torrid zone ? Such however is the fadt. Of the

coarfer kinds efpecially, for the ufe of the negroes,

the export is prodigious. Even fugar itfelf, the

great ftaple of the Weft Indies, is frequently re-

turned to them in a refined ftate ; fo entirely do

thefe colonies depend on the mother- country
j

centering in her bofom all their wealth, wiflies,

and afTedlions. " Why Ihould England (fays an

*' old planter) grudge at the wealth and prof-

*' perity of the plantations, fmce ail that is oun M]y^a /
" (he may account her own, not only becaufe we

\

" are a part of England as it is taken largely, but]

*' alfo becaufe all comes to the kingdom of Eng-

land, properly fo called ? By a kind of magnetic!

force, England draws to it all that is good inl

the plantations : it is the centre to which alll

things tend. Nothing but England can wj

r^ljlh Qv fancy j our hearts are there, whereverpc^'^'"'''^!.

our|r^;RepJ

C(

((

(C

((

((
Gra.

a
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WEST INDIES.
" our bodies are. If we o-et n i.ffi

^^'

" remit it to England t^ ,

'"°"'^' we c h a p.
I lo Jingiand

: they that are able, breed "'•
•up he. children in E,^,a„d. WhenS
_Uleeafy.„edefireto,iveandfpe„d.vhatwe

To the laudable refearches of the lords of »h.ccmmutee of council on the fubieaoflr
trade, the publick have been hM 1 .

'*'"

fuch a body ofevidence and inf"
^ '"''*'''^ ^°'

mo. .1, ,

^"'^'^ """1 information refoefl-
"g the general commerce of the Britimw r^Indies, as could not poffibl„ |„ t

^^"'^

by any exertions lersSr;:^-"-;^"'
•tofe of government r^; , a

"1 ",'
"'""

-ourfetotheirlordSreiriT"''"'

::::'r"-^'-'^---itrror

Veft Indies, in the yer,8,?;
'°

'f^

«"''''

kcertainlyhavenoVd ; „i£: '
''""^

(except about /* o^« ^
°^ ^^'^'C^

Ms^ndliXr^-^^^^ofBritim
-year to Africa, ::L,l:;r^^^^^^^
•^fits, muft be charged t; I a"

^^'^"^^^^

. r . , .

6 " lo tne lame account,
G,.««, ^,/^ plantation,, publiflied rh. .

ft century. * "Drilled the latter end o/ the

(r; Report of the Lords of th^ r
^Siave Trade, ,789

^' ^^'"'^'"ee of Council on

amount

/ M'
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¥j
'

i/it,f

amount to ^T. 668,255. 14s. j^d.(h). Befides

this, the coft is to be ftated of manufadtures and

provifions from Ireland, and of wines from Ma-

deira and the Azores ; the fame having hitherto

been purchafed by Britith capitals, and conveyed

to the Weft Indies in veflels trading circuitoufly

from Britilh ports, and the returns likewiie

made, for the moft part, to Great Britain.

For the fame rcafon, the coft and freight of

lumber, filh, and other produdions of Ame-

rica, both from the American ftates and the Britilh

provinces, tranfported from thence to the Britilh

fugar iflands, in Britifli veflels, muft likewife be

added to the eftimatc. »

Concerning Ireland, I have no account for

1787, but the reader will find, in an Appendix 1

to this volume, official accounts for the years

1 790, 1 791, and 1 792, as well of the exports from

that kingdom to the Britifli Weft Indies, as|

of the imports received from thence in return;

both in a dired trade. Of the former, tkl

average value is £. 294,353 Irifli, being equal toB feen, J^

£.277,218 fterling: the amount of the importsB equal ij

will be given hereafter.

(Ii) Tlie goods (hipped for the purchafe of gum, ivonJ

and j^old, in the track dired between Africa and Great Bn|

tain, conftitiue feme fmall part of this ; but I make no deducJ

tion on that account, becaufe the freight of, and merchanJ

conimiffions on, fuch part as are applied to the purchafe <

flaves, and the profits on the fale of rhofe flaves in the Well

Indies, not being charged in the Infpedtor General's booksj

fet one againft the other.

'/h 'Pped

'tfejffor

tftis time,

^''Mt BfiJ

''"Pp'y,isi
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Of wines, from Madeira and the Azores, the

yearly confumption in thefe iflands may be efti-

ma^ed, on an average, at jT. 30,000.

k.ESPECTiNG America, the fupplies that were

annuijlly furniflied by thofe provinces which now

conftitute the United States, were valued, at the

places of delivery, at no lefs than ;^. 7 20,000

llerling ; and they confifted ofarticles fo effentially

neceffary, that the reftriftions to which this trade

is now fubjed (how grievoufly foever they are

felt by the planters) have not, I think, dimi-

nilhed the demand, or leflened the import ('/y.

Official accounts of the prefent (late of this inter-

courfe are no where given to the publick : a re-

trofpedive furvey of its nature and extent, as it

fubfifted previous to the war, will be given in the

fubfequent chapter.

There are yet to be reckoned the imports

from the American provinces which ftill remain

to Great Britain, including Newfoundland ; of

which, in like manner, no account, that I have

feen, has been publilhed. Suppofing they were

equal in value to the Weft Indian commodities

(hipped thither in return (a conjefture probably

463

fe of guti"* ^^'"'^'B C'V Jamaica, for a while, fouiid fome refourcc within

'

- . jjp^ Great Bn-B itfelf for ftaves and lumber ; but the country is, 1 believe, by

T j^^akc no
deduc« thjs (ixnt, nearly exhaufted of thofe articles. The profit to

>f and itierchanm Great Britain arifing from the freight alone of the wl-.oit?

d to the
purchafcijfupply, is ftated by the lords of the privy council at ^.245,000

'

fe (laves in the V/eBf^r annum.
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\

'U:

BOOK not very wide of the truth) the fum to be charged
^'* on this account for 1787, is ;^. 100,506. i^j.

lod.fkj.

I SHALL now bring into one point of view the

feveral great items that have been enumerated
;

adding to the Britiih and [rifli fupply 20 per cent.

for the coft of freight and infurance outwards, the

charges of fliipping, commiflion to the merchant-

exporter in fome cafes, and the profits in others

of the merchant-importer in the Weft Indies;

all which contribute to fwell the debt of the

planters to Great Britain : viz.

Exports from Great Britain, £. s. d.

direft - - - - 1,638,703 13 10

'' from Ireland - - 277,218 — —

Add 20 per cent, for freight,

&c. &c. - - -

1,915,921 13 lO

383,184 6 2

Exports to Africa for the purchafe of negroes

from Madeira and tlie Azores

United States of America -

' -> Britifli America ...
Total - -

£•

2,299,106

1

• 66 8,3 JJ

I

30,000

720,000

100,506

3,817,867

i'^
'

PfiRHAPsj

(i) Much the greater part of this fum is for fifh fromBvaJuabJeJ

Newfoundland ; the import of that article from the -ce
i""'Bniodif '

I

the Britifli Well Indies, on an average of five years (1783 toB* '

1787, both inclufive) having been 80,645 quintals, wortliB''^°^her-

at the ports of delivery about 17^. 6 J. the quintal. f Voi. JJ
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(iroes

West indies.

l^ERHAPs it were nocxcefs to ftate the whole

amount at this time at four millions of ^^ounds

fterling. Hence then appears the vaft depend-

ence of the Britilh Weft Indian colonies on their

parent country, for almoft every thing that is

ufeful and ornamental to civilized life j and it

was juftly obfcrved, by the accurate and intel-

ligent Mr. Glover, that fuch a market for the

vent of our manufaftures, furniflies irrefragable

proof, that, through whatever channel riches have

flowed into thofe colonies, that influx hath made

its paflagc to the mother-countr}', " not (con-

tinued he) like the da(h of an oriental torrent,

but in falubrious, various, placid, and copious

dreams j refrefhing and augmenting fober induftry

by additional employment to thoufands and ten

thoufands of families, and lightening the burthen

upon rents, by reducing the contributions of

pariflies to poverty unemployed." .

After all, it is not fo much by the exports

to, as by the imports from, the fugar iflands, that

we are to judge of their value : every article of

their produds and returns being in fad as truly

Britifli property, as the tin which is found in the

mines of Cornwall ; and their ftaples are the more

valuable, inafmuch as they differ from the com-

from the ceintoBmodities produced at home : for they fupply the

ftye
years t»7 5 inother-countr\% not only with what (lie muft

465
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othenvife purchafc from foreigners for her own

ufc, but with a fuperfluity befides for foreign

confiimption. Let us now then, as propofed,

enquire into the particulars, and eftiniate the

value of their various productions and commo-

dities with which Great Britain and her depend-

encies are annually fupplied. Here too, I might

refer to the year 1787, and avail myfclf, as I have

done in the hiftory'of each particular illand, of

the very exaft, comprehenfive, and valuable ftate-

j-nent of the returns of that year, as prepared by

the Tnfpeftor General of the exports and imports,

with the marketable prices of each article, and

annexed by the committee of the privy- council

to their report on the flave trade; but I choofc

rather to look to the year 1788, chiefly bccaufe

the exports of any one year are fet properly

againft the imports of the fucceeding one ; it

being urual,in moft articles of Britifh export to

the Weft Indies, to give twelve or fixteen months
|

credit.
'' ''-H'

-•'
'^v^

:^^^-^y'^^^ '^'^>

The imports into Great Britain from tie I

Eritifh fugar iflands in 1 788, and thevalue thereof,]

will appear in the following table. The quan-

tities are taken from the Infpeftor General's re-

turn (/) ; but that officer has not, in this cafe,!

as in the aocount of the former year, affixed tliej

(IJ Report of the privy-council, part iv.

--•
•

''
.";; marketabltl
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marketable prices Cf»)- Thefe therefore are col-

leded from the opinions of refpedlable brokers,

on a low average of the year ; the mifcellaneous

articles excepted, which (land as ftated by the

Infpeftor General with the addition of one-third,

being the ufual difproportion between the adtual

prices current, and thofe in the cuftom-houfe

books.

(mj The marketable prices, are the current prices after

the dutits have been cleared, and thefe are paid on importa-

lion, except as to the duties and excife on rum, which is

pfrmittt'd to he bonded. The latter therefore cannot be

laid to be paid by the planter in the firft inftance, as in the

former cafe they certainly nre, and nine times out often are

not refunded by the confumer, as will hereafter be demon-

firated. ... .... ....u
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IMPORTS from the Adjian

Sugar, Montfcrrat, Nevii, and St< Kltc't

I Antigua . « -

,Vi,ii.:. Grenada ...-..-,-•. .

**
•

"
'•'/' ' St. Vincent's, Tottoh, aad Angtillh

Barbadoes • * •

Dominica ...

Rum, Jamaica
other iflands

Coffee

Cotton

Ginger, Jamaica
Barbadoes

i\ ~ Cwt.
'

- Bif'fi at 4

.8, Sifl

-1^1

.64

'~S<j9<' 't 46

i,it) ^I^B

lie,

4-t

B;9j " 44 <

N
m^jtjs^

Cill,m^ -

r : :

3-1
• •

iiM,
1' - -1

!|

Mircel)aneou« articles valued at the cuftom-houfe pricei

Add one-tliird, die ufual difTcrence between th^ftji, •*

books, and the current prices at market f , > •

iOTAL

The amount is j^.6,488,319. iij. 4^/. anil

this fum is altogether exelufive of bullion, of

which the annual import from thefe iflands into

Great Britain is very confiderable : it is prefumed

that, j{[.3 20,000 is a moderate average, whid

jDeing added to the foregoing, gives a total

^.6,808,319. lis. 4</. I will call it fix mi

eight hundred thoufand pounds only; and thi

calculation is confirmed by the teflimony of

mercliac

fiercliant

1 his evid

tcommor

'^tiieinipc

^^eft Indit

VnJ See th(

P"t in Lon
"inions, app

\^ March,
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T S h(>n\ the nous into Great Britain in 1788.
CHAP.

HI.

C'«>„ Cwt.

^,141 at 47 !•

l,l34,:i m " 44 «•

CiAdi
|¥ -

-

Cv

3-1

-

1
si

houfe price* ', „• -

liffci-ence
between ^^'s 7

_ _

s at matlut

S«9,97J J4 --

863,870 16 —

35^.77 ' S
—

- - - - -C-

31^,094 13 6

71,864 10 —

5,838
J2,66i •— —

c-

466,32* IS 5

155,440 18 s

Total £•

4,626,400 7 —

388,9i;9 3 6

154,958 8 —

677,733 19 —

I 8,499 — —

621,763 13 10

6,4)i8,3i9 II 4

MS. 4^- ^^\

of bullion,

Lfe iilands into!

[: it is prefumed

average, whid]

Igives a total

jail it fix millioij

only i
and tk

teftimony of

niercliar

lerchant of the firft charadter and ability; who,

his evidence before a committee of the houfe

commons, has fixed on this fum as the amount

the imports into Great Britain from the Britifh

^eft Indies for the fame year (n).

\(n) See the evidence of George Hibbert, Efquire, mer-

uit in London, before a feleft committee of the hoiife of

imons, appointed to take examinations on the (lave trade,

ih March, 1 790.

Hh 3 Of
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Of the Imports into Ireland and America, &c.

diredly from thcle iflands, in 1788, no account,

that I have feen, has been given to the publick.

I (hall therefore adopt, from the authority of the

Infpedor General, thofc of the year preceding

;

which (land thus

:

£^ ^^ j

To Ireland C</^ - - 127.585 4 5

American States - 196,460 8 —

•

Britifh American colonies 100,506 17 10

Foreign Weftlndies - 18,245 12 6

Africa - - - 868 15 —

Total ^ 443,666 17 9

Add this fum to the Britfh import, and the whole

yearly value of the produce of the Britifli Well

Indies, exclufive of what is confumed by the

inhabitants themfelves, is feven million two hun-i

dred and forty-three thoufand fix hundred andl
^f

q^l'

fixty-fix pounds fevcnteen Ihillings and nineB
neceflar

pence flerling j all which is produced by the ki

bour of65,000 whites, and 455,000 blacks, bei

0/1

pel

anc

mai

the

V

Grci

ties,

of tl

(foes,

being

tiiege

jnaind

ivas th

chant,

Icfs tha-

fame ac

wards, c

fo) In official accounts before referred to of the Irijj

exports and imports, and fubjoined at length in an appendi

to this volume, it appears that the value of the goods import

into Ireland from the Britifli Weft Indies, has of late ya

greatly increafed. In 1790 they amounted to j^. i69({ij|

8 J. io</.—in 1791 to j^.218,589. It. i<)</.—and iniM

to ;f.225,774. 14 J. 3</. Thel'e fums arc the currency^

Irtland.

claims ad

of the gr

tlieir age

Iwhom an

f is partf

lie Weft)

n the ml
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iierlca, 8cc.

to account,

he pubVick.

lOtity of tbc

r
preceding •,

5. d.

585 4 5

,460 8 ~
,506 17 10

,245 12 6

868 15 -

3,666 17 9

one hundred and eleven pounds for each white c h a p.

pcrfon, and thirteen pounds eighteen (hillings '"•

and fix pence per head per annum^ for man, wo-

man, and child, black and white, throughout all

the Britifli Weft Indies.

From this immcnfe fupply, the revenues of

Great Britain and Ireland received, in grofs du-

ties, upwards of j^. 1,800,000 fterling, cxclufivc

of the duty of 4 {- per cenf, coUeded in Barba-

does, and fomc other of the iflands, and which

being paid in kind, is, I prefume, included in

the general imports above ftated. Of the re-

mainder, we have already feen how large a lliarc

was the property of the nunufadiurcr, the mer-

chant, and the navigator. A further fum, not

Icfs than ^.1,037,000, muft be placed to the

fame account, for freights and infurancc home-

wards, commiflions on the fale, and a long train

of other charges. The balance, reduced, as it

neceffarily muft be, by fuch a multiplicity of

Idaims and deduft ions, to a very fmall proportion

lof the grofs returns, is paid over to the planters,

Itheir agents, mortgagees, or annuitants, moft of

ivhom are refident in Great Britain, and by whom

lit is partly employed in extending cultivation in

Tthe Weft Indies, and partly expended or inverted

In the mother-country ; in the one cafe giving

V ':'l|

Hh 4 vigour
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BOOK vigour to itiduftry, in the other upholding the

price of Britifli lands, or the credit of the BritiHi

funds. With great truth, therefore, did the

merchants and planters declare to the houfe of

commons, «• that the fugar colonics, and the

commerce thereon dependent, have become the

moft confidcrable fourcc of navigation and na-

tional wealth out of the limits of the mother-

country i and that no part of the national property

can be more beneficiallyemployed for the publick,

nor are any interefts better entitled to the protec-

tion of the legiflature, than theirs (p).^*

I SH AL L now (late the value of this great pro-

perty, confidered as Britilh capital. In the re-

(p) The following are the particulars of freight and in-

fiirance homewarils, commiirions, &c. as enumerated in the

valuable chain of evidence by George Hibbert, Efquire, be.

fore referred to, viz.

Received by the fliip owners, for freight home- £.
wards, about - - - . 560,000

Underwriters, for infurance - - 150,000

Britidi merchants and brokers, for

commiflions, &c. , - - 232,000

Wluufingers, &c.including primage 95,000

port

',)



450.000 nei^rocsat / rn ^-r?, 1

^'

&c and crop on ,h. ,round,'
double,he vnlu. of ,l,c„e„r,„\-,„

^"i- of „„ „„„,,, ^^ ,;;;;

^^.-0.0,0

'r"'""="-«''"gandcoaai„g ,

vcllcK and , heir crews belonE '
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Poffibleinducement .r V
'
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°f'"e";~"-''-<'^edabri^^^

j

^2" """P'oymenti and it appears

that
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that the number of vdTels which in the year 178;

cleared from the feveral Britifli Weft Indian

illands for Great Britain and Ireland (including
1

4

from Honduras) were 689, containing 148,176

tons, and navigated by 13*936 men, being about

nine feamen to every 100 tons : an extent of

fliipping nearly equal (as I have elfewhere ob-

ferved) to the whole commercial tonnage of Eng-

land a century ago. At the fame time it is not

to be overlooked, that the feamen fo employed,

being in conftant fervice, are always at command;

and on this account, they are a more valuable

body of men than even the feamen employed in

the Newfoundland fidiery ; of whom a great pro-

portion remains in the country during the winter,

and cannot therefore, on .any fudden emergency,

be added to the naval force of the kingdom (q).*

On

(a) The French writers flate the number of fliips em-

ploved in their Weft Indian trade at 600, and the average of

their burthen at 300 tons one with another : their feamen at

1 5,oco. The following account of the average imports froi

the French fugar iflands, and the duties paid thereon, was pub-

liftiedin 1785; viz.

»ra

P;

DUTIES.

l3C,ococafks of fugar valued at 90,000,000 livres. Droits de domaine d'occident (J

60 imlHons of pounds of coffee 45,000,000 Droits d'oflro! a TAmerique

2 millions of poundsof indigo i8,ooo,coo Duties on fugar refined in France 4,^

1 1 million of pounds of cacao 1,000,000 Duties on coffee

3 millions of pounds of cotton 6,cco,cco Duties oh indigo

Total - - i6o,ooo,<i> Total -

invigol
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WEST INDIES.

On a retrofped of the whole it may be truly

affirmed, that the Britidi fugar illands in the Weft

Indies (different in all refpedVs from colonies in

northern latiti^'es) anfvver in every point of view,

and, if I mifta^e not, to a much greater extent

than is commonly imagined, all the purpofes and

expeftations for which colonies have been at any

time eftabliflicd. They furnilh, as we have feen,

a fure and exclufive market for the merchandize

and manufadtures of the mother-countrj' and her

dependencies, to the yearly amount of very near

four millions of pounds fterling. They produce

to an immenfe value, and in quantities not only

fufficient for her own confumption, but alfo for

a great export to foreign market?;, many valuable

and moft neceflary commodities, none of which

interfere in any refped with her own produftions;

and moft of which, as I fliall demonftrate here-

after, Ihe cannot obtain on equal terms elfewhere:

—accompanied too with this peculiar benefit, that

in the transfer of thefe articles from one part of

her fubjedts to another part, not one fliilling is

taken from the general circulating wealth of the

kingdom. Laftly, they give fuch employment

to her ftiips and feamen, as while it fu]:)ports and

encreafes her navigation in time of peace, tends

not in the fmalleft degree to obftruft, but on the

contrary, contributes very eminently to aid and

invigorate, her operations in war. It is evident

therefore,

475
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therefore, that in eftimating the value and im-

portance of fuch a fyftem, no juft conclufions can

be drawn, but by furveying it comprehenjively, and

in all its partSy confid^ring its feveral branches as

connected with, and dependent on, each other,

and even then, the fura of its advantages will

exceed calculation. We are told indeed, among

other objeftions which I (hall confider more at

large in the concludii^ chapter of my work, that

all the products of the Britifti Weft Indies may

be purchafed cheaper in the colonies of foreign

nations. If the fad were true, as it certainly is

not, it would furnifti no argument againfl; the

propriety and neceffity of fettling colonies of our

own ; becaufe it muft be remembered, that fo-

reign nations will allow few or none of our ma-

nufadures to be received in their colonies in pay-

ment : that their colonifts contribute in no de-

gree, by the inveftment and expenditure of their

profits, to augment the wealth of the Britifli

nation, nor finally do they give employment ex*

clufively to Britifh fliipping. To what extent

the naval power of Great Britain is dependent on

her colonial commerce, it is difficult to afcertain

:

If this trade be confidered in all its channels, coK

lateral and dire(3:, conneded as it is with our

filheries, &c. perhaps it is not too much to affirm,

that it maintains a merchant navy on which the

maritime ftrength of the kingdom fo greatly de-

pends,

$tfti

file trad

colon ia

were, ntfl

W I': ^
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477
a nation with-

branches of theSft ' '""'P^''^''^*^ vfew of the two greafeft

trades.
^""'^ '^°'"™^r«J t''e Eaft and We/l„dian

f^AST Ind,,n Trade. West Indiam Tkade.

^Slr^^ed. ^^,^ Capita, e.p,o,ed. 12.

"«% to India and China ^J!'"'^g«°^«"Po«ed from
boti, u„ .L. .

""'^'
/

Grear. Britain and her de-
both by the company and
tliejr officers. 0>u^ „iiii,„

peiidencics. including the
profit of freight on the fc.
vml branches of fi,pp,^,
mfurance, &c. T/;... ;„>.

, f
""^'^^'^ W,.^

,/,,,^,,^^

Import fales by the company, j/'""'-.
;nd fales under lic^nd ""^T/ T ^"^ ^"^-'^
/>vtf w/7//fl,«. and Ireland, and fhipped to

'

""'l^'
P^'-ts. the profits of

which center in Great Bri.
tain. Seven miinonstzvohwi.

Duties paid to government, n '^'f'^
'^'^^"^po""'^^.

cuftoms,&c. Seven k^ndreA n ^"'"^ '° go^ernn,ent.
^'''i ninety thou/andpounds,

^'^/"'^^'"^ ei^k hundred
Chartered ftipping of the Uu-

'"^'*'"'""'''

coi^paay. Eightj thou/and ^.'''Pf'"^Seraployeddire-fb. O..

-'onialpofleffions, which tl Lt
°" """''^ ""'^ «-"

*^re. nor even <to be confiderlr
"'' '" '^' ^^^ «^«

-V-'
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APPENDIX
TO

CHAP. m. OF BOOK VI.
.

BOOK The following authentick ftatement of the exports

V I . and imports between the Weft India Iflands and Great

Britain, in the year 1795, was read in the Houfe of

Commons by the Right Honourable Mr. Secretary Dun-

dis, in his fpeech on the Slave Trade (April 1796,) It

difplays fuch an aftonifhing encreafe as might appear ut-

terly incredible, were it not recollected that in 1795 many

of the French fugar iflands were in our pofTeflion

:

, - rt - Value in pounds
' 7 9 5*

fterling.

Exports of Britifti Manufaftures - - 3,212,431

of Foreign Manufactures - - 531,000

Total of Exports from Great Britain

for 179s - -

3reat Britain -t

3»743>43i

Imports of Weft India produce into

Great Britain for 1795 - - - I
8,881,673

Value of Weft India produce re-ex- 7

ported in 1 79S to foreign markets }
3>773>ooo

^'Tr. Dimdas, in the very eloquent fpeech which he

delivered on this occafton, after introducing the pre-

ceding ftatement, made the following important obferva«

tions

:

" If any pcrfon (hall tell me, that fome of thefe ad-

vantages would be enjoyed by us even if the Weft In-

2 dies I
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dies flood in the fame relation f« .u-
^^^

of this account as arifes outoft-r
^

' ^^^''^ '""ch j,,^

reparation. I do not think theL r a
'" "^'^ ^''«

are yet, „or indeed like , to
;"; ' ^"''""

i"a ffateto nVal the .Ltfalts^rP ""^p^^^">
i^utwhen I have admitted .h .

Great-Britain.

ot'^er hand, be alio vd hat f\""'^'
'' '""^' °" ^l-

operation it would ha 1 on\t '" """^' ^'^^''^^ ^f,.

<'oni, Would put out of oar n "'Y'^'"''"
°^ ^'"'^ '''"?-

comes from t'he ivlft rnZr"/?^
^^^'^ P-^-c th^t

- eafi,, fi„,
,, markette,^ ^"^^S'' ^^V'"--^vould inevitably follow, and does it no! r

' "°"'^^^"-"^-'-

Portant confideration P VVe Z ^ . r
'"'" ' ""'^ '"^'

;i-h makes fo g.at anir ict , f/"
^'^ '"^^'^

'

tins country. Th-^ whole of H.
^''"S'' '''^' ^^

-uld, by fuch an event be Joftf
'"'°"^^^

'^^^^"'^'S-

beoneoftheconfequenL/w^^^^^^^^^^
.ind fuch, as I have ftated is ^.Z i /'''^'^'^"^^"ce,

I> K a crime i„ m, ,o Si on r P''''''-''"

'"•' "^^'-^d '

W'7 "fyouth, have atredat
""'"?".' '"''°' ""« "'

">e mode of thintin, 1 V""^ '"''" ^"'1 «be.
Jluencesof raft '„t "l"'f^'°"«Sl> ">= co„fc.

«°", ShaU it beM ttaTdr'
"""?' °" *'^ °^«-

0' "-aity, beca^re'i?: o' ::'aT;Wd*=»-'f^
vanced period of life, do not rum?.

'','' """•= ''<'-

«dear/,feei„g mv' wa.SoT'^""^'^ - -'^-

« " ^tu^on 'he^trj*" ?"?r'°"'
'"'^'' I

"deration relates to Z,1/ Jj""^
'"^"^ '''''

I

nmenca. Gentlemen ftouM

rtcollefl,

if.
*

ill

F !l

-.-*
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rccolle«St, that the indcpcndaiice of America is alfcacfy

eftablinicd. The fcparation of the Wcft-lndia iflands

from the mother-country is, therefore, at this time, a very

different queftiou from what it would have been, if the

connexion between Great-Britain and America had ftiU

fubfiftcd i—before Gentlemen permit themfelves to thinic

luch an event pofliblc, before they revolve in a fit of

generoflty, or in a momeiitof anger, to declare the Weft.

India colonics independant, I vvifti they would at leaft

confider, what fccurity there is, that thofc iflands would

continue in that ftate of independance in which we might

place them, if they were abfolved from their allegiance

and difmifled from the patronage of this country ? I

would afk, whether there is no other power in the world

' to be found, who would ftretch out a fatherly hand for

their proteiSlion ? If, by tlie egregious folly and the

madnefs of this country, fuch an event fhould occur, if

any unjun. and intemperate decifion of this Houfe fhould

unfortunately product the independance of the fugar co-

lonies, it is but too probable, that, with exultation over

our folly, fome other nation would read fuch a paper as

I have this day produced, to demonftrate to the world

the confequences of our infanity, by difplaying the extent

of our loffes, and the magnitude of their gains ! I feel

myfelf imprlled, by the importance of the fubjedl,- to

prefs this again and again upon the minds of the Houfc,

and to inform them how greatly they are miftakcn, if

they think they are confulting the true interefts of this

country in giving the fmalleft encouragement to the moil

diftaiit idea of Weft-Indian independancy !"

Ably as the foregoing con fiderations were enforced

by the Right Honourable fpeaker, it maybe ufcful to

fuggeft fome views of the fubjcdb which he omittcdj-

and,

FIr(f,l

P^ !^:
p'i*'
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the commerce of Gre"a^RriMiI°f'"u^-'"^' ^^^^'l^ecaufe

progre/live fince the t.nJZ ?'. " P'-^^Perous and
-''onies, it is, therefo^ :d ,:

[^^ North-American

a much higher pitch ^flcl ^ "°' ^''' ^'""^^d to

^0 the Americrn S^lLs'lZZT '''"''
^""P--<^.

j;^res, employ none but BriSr"
^"'"^ '"^""^^<^-

Bnti/h capitaiifts? Are 2. ^'?' '"'
'^'^ "^"^' but

nvals to us in commercial navii?"' T' ^^™'JabIe
in the prefcntwar, foundl I '"'^'"^^''^ ^ot France
resource

> Their^advan e V.n T""'"''''
' ^^^^'^^^

;eve,.l years immcdiatel/;
e"S 7 "'' ""^^^' ^-

[o obvious and rapid, fhat confi f
^' ''^^^^^'on, was

burthens which the wL h^^^'f"^, ,\' '^^'^^ «nd
to fay. that their indepenrnce ha

^'^ ''' '^"^^^

to their advancement from wh' h f"" ' ''''''''
'P'^

nat,cn,has derived a compen/ io ^ u'
''

""

'''^'^^S
exclufive trade. CouldZtob '

'"'' "^ '^^'^

proteaion have nearly reached' the'
"'^"'^ °^ ''''-

incurred in the war by whTchlev T' "^ '^'^ ^^bt
g-entsby which fre^ Jd l^'^r^^^^^ "^^be ar-
not apply to this cafe. Such ar"HV '"'"^"'^'^^ ^^
J'beration, but here there vvas no r/! "^^'^ ' ^^"-^^

-.-btle.,wasconcede::X£:-^^^^^^

^^^KhG::t:;^^-^t?^^^^eai^
American colonies, no I "

Ih'V
""^ '^^'" ^°"b.

<Jrawn as to the value o^ tlK>feZ t"^
''" '^'"-<^ be

Indies, in fo many and Lc 1^ •'"S'

'" '^' ^'^-
"atureandfuuation.

SoearTvlTt
^"'"^ ^'^-^'ar in

ChHd, who wrote .'n r66o w'hi t c^I
" '' J°^^'^'

-kinds were vet m ^u • • 7 colonies of bnth

tures, building rival /hipp nf Tlf"^ ''''^
'^'^""^^c-

VoL. If.

"
'""PP'^f

.

^"'^
'^'•^'"•ns the mother-

country
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BOOK country of people, are by him ftatcd in plain,but forcible,

VI, terms. (See Child on Tr:u!e. cap. lo ) 't ihoiild never

be forgotten, that the cultivation ot the Well-India

iflands is cnrjrdy dc-vottrd to onj^cts which the mothtr-

coimtry cannot produce, yet cannot do without, and

which, from their extcnfive confuinpti.in, afford the lureft

means of balancing her fof-iv^n trade;—iJ'ofc colonics

pofllfs no cxclulivc Inipping, and tliclr acquirements

centre, not by indirect channels, but immediately, in the

bofom of Great-Hiitain. Political cconomills may

theorize concerning the utility of colonics, and the pie-

fer<.n:e of concentring the national induftry and wealth,

but they forget that f'uch eftahliflnne-nts arc infeparablc

from the genius of a maritime people, and eflential to

its prolperily. And, if tlie comparative merit of colo-

nies be examined, we may fafely all'crt, that none ever

exifted fo rcconcileaMe with the bell principles of poll-

tical economy as thofc wiiich the Luropean nations pof-

fefs in the Well-Indies.

Thirdly, The indipouiancy of the \Vcfi:-Tiiuia iflaiiis,

all things confidered, is not a fubjecl of prubablc fpecti-

lation; theyareconftitutcd for an interchange ofexclufivc

benefits, li';e that in which they now exift, and have

hitherto flouriflied; and Great-lJritain would impofc a

tafk upon hcrfelf greater than any fhe ever undertook,

were the to attempt to counteracSl their natural bias in

that refped:. Now, if any of our political cconoaiilis

(hould be difpofed to maintain, that, in a (hite of depeii-

dance upon fume other nation, Grcat-Biitain might de-

rive advantages from their commerce, let him be afkd,

what benefits did fhe derive from the trade of Marti-

nique and St. Domingo ten years ago ? Thofe which

France enjoyed from her txclufive c;olonifcs are (hud

very rj-aily in t!ie valuable Analyfis of the French Com-

merce publiihed about th>; time of the revolution, by M.

Arnould. It is there fhewn that France imported from
j

h.i-
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her colonies a value of about eight millions ftcrling, of a I' PEN-

which Ihe exported about fix millions, by that, and by dix.

that alone, turning the general balance of trade in her

favour. After accounting for the rapid progrcfs which

the commerce of Europe has made in the eighteenth

century, that intelligent writer concludes :— " Toutes

« ces circonftances, rcunies ont produit la plus grande

" adtivite et une forte emulation dans Ic commerce dcs

« Europeeiis. Elles ont multiplic Ics confommaticns, ct

" cc mouvemcnt produdtcur a partlculicremcnt etcfavor-

" able a la France^ devenue, vers le commencement du

" fiecle, proprietaire d'objcts nouveaux dc confommation.

" Avec le ficours ties denrc s de nos Ijles d'Jmsrique^ la

" France a fonde iine marine colonlale importantc^ elle a

** fait ainfi v.iloir Ics marchandifes navales du NorJ, pen-

" dant que les capitalizes, les armateurs, et les ncgocians

" Francois, en s'enrichifl'ant par Ic commerce, comme
" lesagens du gouvernement, par la part qu'ils obtenoicnt

« dans la progreflion des impots fur Ics confommations,

" fe font livres a un luxe qui a augmente le debouche des

" produits du fol et de Tinduftrie dcs Contrees Meridio-
*' nales de I'Europe."

Arnould, Balance de la Commerce, p. 268.

\
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C II A V. IV.

Tra(/e benvem the Britijh IVcft Indies and North

America previotts to the late Civil War.— Offiiial

Account of American Supplies ^ and their Value.—
Ships and Seamen.—Returns.—Advantages re-

fuliingfrom this 'Trade to Great Britain.—Mea-

fures adopted by Government on the Re-eftablijli-

ment of peace.—Proclamation of the id Jiily^

1783.

—

Petitionsfrom the IVeft lulies.—Oppo-

Jition of the Settlers in Nova Scotia^ i€c. and the

Ship-builders at Home.—Reference to the Com-

mittee of Privy Council.—Evidence taken by the

Committee.—Their final Opinion thereon.—Pro-

ceedings of Government,—Dejhudion of Negroes

in the Wefl Indies in mnfeqiience.—ASf of the 28

Geo. III. Ch. 6.

—

Prefent State and Value of the

Trade between the Britijli l^yji Indies and the

remaining Britijli Provinces in America.—The

fame vjith the United States of America.—In-

ferencefrom the IVhole.—Appendix.

BOOK Having purpofely referved for feparjte dlfcuf-

v^' fion, the commercial intcrcourfe between the

Britifh Weft Indies and North Ameiica, I Ihall

now proceed to invcftigate its nature and extent,

as it lublifted previous to the late unfortunate

civil
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civil war : and offer fomc confiderations on the

policy of Great Britain, in the regulations and

rellriftions (as they affedled the fiigar iflands)

which government afterwards thought proper to

adopt concerning it, in confequence of the ac-

kowledgment of American independency : after

vvliich, I Ihall endeavour to furnifh an account

of the prefent ftate of the Weft Indian trade,

both with the United States, and the continen-

tal colonics yet remaining to Great Britain.

[t may, I think, be affirmed, without hazard

of contradidlion, that if ever there was any one

particular branch of commerce in the world, that

called icfs for reftraint and limitation than any

other, it was the trade which, previous to the

year 1774, was carried on between the planters

of the Weft Indies and the inhabitants of North

America. It was not a traffick calculated to

anfwcr the fantaftick calls of vanity, or to admi-

nifter gratification to luxury or vice j but to pro-

cure food for the hungry, and to furnifli materials

(fcarce lefs important than food) for fupplying

the planters in two capital objeds, their build-

ings, and packages for their chief ftaple produc-

tions, fugar, and rum. Of the neceflity they

[were under on the latter account, an idea may
Ibe formed from the ftatement in the preceding

jchapter of the importation of thofe commodities

1 i 3
" into

48s
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BOOK into Great Britain ; the cultivation of which mufl:

ablolutc'ly have (lopped without the means ofcon-

veying them to marker.

For the (upply of tiiofe effential articles, lum-

ber, filh, flour, and grain, America fcems to have

been happily fitted, as well from internal circum»

ftances, as her commodious firuation ; and it is

to a neighbourly intercourfe with that continent,

continued during one hundred and thirty years,

that our fugar plantations in a great meafure owe

their profperity ; infomuch that, according to the

cjjinion of a very competent judge f^^, if the

continent had been wholly in the hands of a

foreign power, and the Englilli precluded from

all commerce or intercourfe with it, it is a very

doubtful point, whether, in fuch cafe, we thould

at this hour have pofTeired a fmgle acre of land in

the W«. ll Indies.

TiiF. following is an official account of the total

import from North America into the Britilh Weft

Indian iflands for the years 1771, 1772, and

1773, atteftcd by Mr. Stanley, fecretary to the

commiflioners of the cuHoms in London, dated

the 15th March 1775.

(aJ Mr. Long. *'•,"
.
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Of this great fupply, the value at the ports

of delivery, Including freight, was ;^. 2,160,000

fterling, or jT. 720,000 annually; confifting of

about 1,200 annual cargoes ; but it is proper to

obferve, that the veflcls employed in this trade

(which were generally floops and fchooners, fingle

decked, and without topmafts) commonly made

two, and fometimes three, voyages in the year

;

To that the adual number never exceeded in any

one year ^^3* which were navigated by 3,339

feamen, including negroes : of the latter, the

number was edimatcd at about 1,000. Thus,

the fliortnefs andcheapnefs of the navigation in a

great degree rupi)orted the trade.

The chief articles with which the Britifli Weft

Indian iflands fupplied America, in return for

the produce of that continent, were fugar, rum,

melafles, and coffee. Of rum, the quantity an-

nually (hipped thither, before the war, on an

average of three years, was 2,800,000 gallons;

and the quantity of melaffes was 250,000 gallons.

This laft may be confidcred as fo much addi-

tional rum, each gallon of melalTcs producing an

equal quantity of fpirit of the American proof,

which augmented the annual fupply of that ar-

tide to 3,050,000 gallons. The fupply of fugar

was eflimated at 5,000 hogQieads, of 16 cwt.;

and of coffee, at about 400,000 lbs. The value

of the whole (including feme other fmall articles)

4 was
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was j^. 420,000 flerllng, leaving a balance of chap.
^.300,000 in favour of the Americans, which ^v.

was commonly paid in dollars, or bills of ex-

change, furnilhing them fo far with the means

of remittance to Great Britain, in redudlion of

their debts to the Britifli merchants.

From this account of the exports from the

Britifli Weft Indies to the continental colonies,

it appears that America, befides affording an in-

exhauftible fource of fupply, was alfo a fare

market for the difpofalof the planters y«r/)/«jpro-

duftions ; fuch, I mean, for which there was no

fufficient vent in Europe, efpccially rum; the

whole importation of that article into Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, having been little more than

half the quantity confumed in America. On
whatever fide therefore this trade is confidered,

it will be found that Great Britain ultimately re-

ceived the chief benefits refulting from it j for

the fugar planters, by being cheaply and regu-

larly fupplied with horfes, provifions, and lumber,

were enabled to adopt the fyftem of management

not only moft advantageous to themlelves, but

alfo to the mother-country. Much of that land

I

which othervvife muft have been applied to the

[Cultivation of provifions, for the maintenance of

Itheir negroes and the raifing of cattle, was appro-

Ipriatcd to the cultivation of fugar. By thefe

[means, the quantity of fugar and rum (the mofl:

profitable
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BOOK profitable of their ilapks) had iiicrcafed to a fur-

^^* prifing degree, and the Britilh revenues, naviga-

tion, and general commerce, were propertionably

augmented, aggraudizeu, and extended. Having

an advantageous marketfor their rum, the planters

\verc enabled to deal {o mueh the more largely

with the mother-country. On the other hand,

the Americans, being annually indebted to Great

Britain for manufactures, in a larger funi than

their returns of tobacco, indigo, rice, and naval

flores, were fufficient to difcharge, made up the

deficiency, in a great degree, by means of their

circuitous trade in the Weft Indies, foreign as

well as Britilh ; and were thus enabled to extend

their dealings with Great Britain. Thus the

eftedl was jull as advan'"ageous to her, as if the

fugar planter himfelf had been the purchafer to

the fame amount, inftead of the American (^}.

Such

(/^J Dr. John Campbell in his treatife, intituled, CnmlLl

and inipailud Coi:j!,!frnticiis en the S/iqur Trade, (1*63) has

confidered this iiibjfft in the fame li^ht, and expreired him-

felf as follows :
" As the inhabitants of the Sugar Colonies

are continual pirchafers from fuch as are fettled upon the

continent of An-.crica, the amount of their purchafjs con-

flitutcs a balance from them in favour of thofe of whom they

purchafe. But on the other hand, the inhabitants of the

nortliern colonit s drawing large and conftant fupplies of com-

modities and n);i;:nfacturts from hence, we, for the fame

reafon, have a like balance in our favour againft them. It

is evident, therefore, that by their transferring the balunct

diie
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Such having been the nature, necefTity, and

advantage of this commercial intcrcourfe, there

was certainly every reafon to expccl that, on the

termination of hoilihtics, the fyltem which had

unavoidably been interrupted and difarranged

during the war, would revive as of courfe, and be

re-eflabliflicd under every pofliMe encourage-

ment. Accordingly, the liberal and accompliflied

miniftcr, who was in the direftion of the finances,

lofl no time in prcfenting to parliament a provi-

fional bill for that purpoie ; a copy of which the

reader will find in a note (c).

By

due to them in fatisfaflion of that which is due from them

to lis, the whole accumulated profits ultimately center with

the inhabitants of Great Britain."

(c) The following is a copy of the American Intercourfe

Bill which was brought in by the Right Honourable William

Pitt, Chancellor of the Exchequer, March 1783.

"A Bill for the provifional elbblifliment and regulation of

trade and intercourfe between the fubjeils of Great Britaia

and thofe of the United States of North America.

" WHEKEAS the following thirteen provinces of North

America, namely, New Hainp(liire,Mairachufet's Bay, Rhode

Ifland and Providence Plantations, Connefticut, New York,

New Jerfey, North Carolina, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,

Pennfylvania, South Carolinn, and Georgin, have lately

been folemnly acknowledged by his Majefty to be, and now

are, free, independent, and fovcreign States, by the name and

defcription of the United States of America

:

" Be it therefore enafted and declared by the King's Mod
Excellent Majefiy, by and with the advice and confent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent

Parliament

49 J
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By what means thefe reafonable expedlations

of the planters, and good intentions of the mi-

nifler towards them, proved ill-founded and abor-

tive.

Parliament afll-mbled, and by the authority of the fame, that

all ftatutes heretofore made to regulate the trnde and com-

merce between Great Britain and the Britidi Plantations in

America, or to prohibit any intercourfe between the fame,

fliall, fo far as they regulate or prohibit the intercourfe and

commerce between Great Britain and the territories now

compofing the faid United States of America, wholly and ab-

folutely ceafe

:

*' And whereas, whilft the aforefaid Thirteen Provinces

were aimexed to and coiiftltuted a part of the dominions of

Great Britain, the inhabitants of the faid provinces enjoyed

all rights, franchifes, privileges, and benefits of Britifli fub.

jefts born in Gre;it Britain, as well in refpefl: to the trade and

commerce with Great Britain as in other inrtances; and in

confequence thereof the fliips and veflels of the faid inha^

bitants, being navigated in like manner as Britifli fliips and

velTeis are by law direded to be navigated, were admitted

into the ports of Great Britain, with all the [irivileges and

advantages of Brltifli-built fhips

:

'' And whereas, by the feveral laws now exifting, for regu-

lation of the trade and commerce of Great Britain with

foreign States, the fubjefts of the latter are, as aliens, liable

to various commercial reftri(ftions, and alfo to various duties

and cuftoms at the ports of Great Britain, which hitherto

have not been applicable to, or demandable from, the inha-

bitants of the feveral provinces now compofing the faid

United States of America :

" And whereas it is highly expedient that the intercourfe

between Great Britain and the faid United States Ihould be

eOabliibed on the moft enlarged principles of reciprocal

benefit to both countries ; but, from the diflance between

Great Britain and America, it mull be a confiderable time

before
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.ivc. and the fatal confequcnccswhich

flowed from
"'

""• ™^'^"'-« reforted to by the Brit, ft

"'"'•

Mn, can be concluded

:

' ''"" ' P^"""""' founda-
" Noiv, for the puroofe nf m,i
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^mity w.th tie faid United States ofZ" T^ ^^^^^''^'^
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""' '"^ '"" ^""fi-
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°^ '"--^~ -n .s itLt^^--^~
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The preliminary articles of peace were figncd

at Vcrlaillcs on the 27th of January 1783 ; foon

aitcr which, the houfe of commons having pafTcd

a vote of ccnfure on the treaty (with what regard

to judice or confiltency, it is not my bufuiefs at

prelent to inquire) this event was followed by the

refignation of tl.e miniftry by whom the treaty

was adjuflcd. The new adminiflration, it may

be prefumed, had too many objedts to attend to,

on their firft elevation to power, to find leifure

for confidering ihc bufmefs of a commercial treaty

or plantations in America, to the faid territories of the faid

United States, any n-!erch:indizts or goods v.'hatfoever; and

fiich merchandizes and goods, wiiich fliall be fo imported

into, or exported Irorn, tl;e f id Eritifli iflands, coionits, or

jdanfations, in America, ftiall be liable to the lame duties and

cliarges only, as tiie fame merchandizes and goods would be

fubjed to., if they were the property of Britifli natural-born 1

fubjeds, and imported or exported in Bruiflx-built (hips or

veflels, navigated by Britifli feamen.

" And be it furtlier enacled, That during all the tinre

herein- before limited, there fliall be the fame drawbacks, ex-

emptions, and bounties, on merchandizes and goods exporW

from Great Britain into the territories of the faid Unite

States of America, as are allowed in the cafe of exportation!

to the iflands, plantations, or colonies, now remaining, cri

belonging to the crown of Great Britain, in America.

" And be further enadted, That all fliips and veflels belorgJ

ing to any of the citizens or fiibjeifls of the faid United Sta;|

of An.erica, which fliall have come into any port of Greil

Britain (ince the together with t:t|

goods and merchandizes on board the fame fliips and vciiei

ftiull have the full benefit of this act."

Will
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BOOK until a plan of permanent regulation lliould in

^'' agreed to by both countries, it was thought neither

impohtick nor unjuft, that Great Britain fhould

rcfcrve in her own liands tlie power of rcftraining

or relaxing her fyflem of commercial arrange-

ments, as circumflanccs might arifc to render

the exercifc of fuch a power prudent and nc-

ceflliry.

In thcfc rcafons the Wed Indian merchants,

and fuch of the planters as were rcfident in Great

Britain, acquicfccd i but on the firfl meeting of

a new parliament, in May 1784, (another change

having taken place in the mean time in the

Britilh adminiflrationj fej the bufinefs of a com-

mercial intercourfe between the Weft Indies and

the States of America, prefled itfclf on the atten-

tion of c;overnmcnt with a force which was iiot

to bercfifted. Petitions, complaints, and remon-

ilrances, were poured in from every illand in the

Weil Indies. Some of the petitioners reprefentcd
,

that they had not fix weeks provifions in ftorc,

and all of them anticij)ated the mofl dreadful

confequences, if the fyflem of reftridion fliould

be much longer perfiiled in; expecting nothing]

(r) The Right Honourable William Pitt, who had been

Chancellor of the Exchfquer from loth July I782t0 5t!il

April 1783, was re-apioiiited lo that otlicc, .".iid alio noii;;-!

hated Fiift Lord of tlie 'I reafi.rv, on tlic zyiTi of Dcci.rub'.r

1783, fuoii afttr whicii the ^)arliunitnt wai dillblvc.l.
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lefs than a general revolt of their llaves, in the

apprehenfion of ptrifliing of ^ -.ger.

On the other hand, the inhabitants of the re-

maining continental colonies, efpecially fuch of

the new fettlers there as were emigrants from the

United States^ promifed to themfelves the acqui-

fition of fudden and immenfe riches from the vaft

advance of price which it was forefeen their few

exports, when no longer depreffed by competi-

tion, would obtain at the Weft Indian markets.

Every exertion, publick. and private, was there-

fore made by their friends in Great Britain, to

convince adminiftration, and innumerable pam-

phlets were circulated to fatisfy the publick^ that

the Weft Indies might be very amply fupplied

with every article of North American produce

(rice excepted) from Canada, Nova Scotia, and

the illand of Saint John. Hence they not only

flrenuoufly recommended a fteady adherence to

the fyftem of reftridtion on the part of Great

Britain, but openly expreffed their wiflies, that

the United States, might retaliate, by prohibiting^

in return, Britilh (hips from trading in the ports

of America. The complaints and remonftrances

of the Weft Indians, they treated as the turbu-

lence of difappointed fadion. They accufed them

of having abetted the American rebellion, and

their apprehenfions while wallowing in wealth.

Vol. II. Kk of

497
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BOOK of a fcarcity of food were fpurncd at and lidi-

^'' culed, as if hunger was no part of our nature.

It is impoflible, I think, not to perceive in

thefe, and fimiiar arguments, a lurking taint of

refentment and mahgnity, the rcHcks of former

provocation againft the Americans ; and at leaR

us ardent a defirc to wound the new republick,

through the fides of the Weft Indians, as to

benefit Nova Scotia at their experce. Thefe

paflions are among the frailties of our nature,

and may be forgiven. But there was another

and a numerous clafs of people, who ftood for-

ward on this occafion, in fupport of the fyftcm

of reftriftion and monopoly, on diiferent ground

:

thefe were the fliip-builders, fliip-rwners, and

their various dependants in London; whoaffeded

to believe, that if American ihips were fuffered

to take fugar from our iflands, they would convey

it—not to America, but—to foreign countries,

and rob us of the carriage of it ; or they might,

it was alledged, enter into a competition with

Britifti fliips for the freight of goods to Great

Britain. To this it was anfwered, that a limita-

tion of tonnage to fliips employed in the Ame-

rican intercourfe, to which the planters would

not objcifl, confining it to vcflels having only one

dock, and not exceeding feventy or eighty ton?,

niuft fatisfy the molt fcrupulous on that head;]

• Jnafmu(!i
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inafniuch as fuch veffcls could never be employed

in traniporting fugar acrofs the Atlantick, nor

could they be got inl'ured if fuch attempts fliould

be made. But although this anfwcr muft have

fatisfied every well-informed and conliderate per-

fon, it was found infufficient to filence the clamour

which at that time was induftriouHy propagated

on the fubjecft of the carrying-trade, as if the

future exillence of the commercial navigation of

Great Britain had been involved in the dif-

cuflion.

So vehement was the uproar, that the miniftcr

himfclfwas compelled to give way to the torrent.

Although Mr. Pitt was now placed at the head

of the Britifli adminiftration, he found himfelf

unable, on his return to power, to enforce his

firft intenti.'ns on this fubjedt. Inftead of re-

viving the provifional bill which, a few months

before, he had prefented to parliament, he thought

it advifeable to refer the confideration of the

whole matter to the lords of the committee of

I

privy council for the affairs of trade, by whom
many of the Weft Indian merchants and planters,

refident in Great Britain, were interrogated on

Ithefubjeft j and the writer of this had the honour

Ito be of the number. It was readily admitted

Iby the fugar planters, that on every principle of

Dionour, humanity, and juftice, the unfortunate

|loyalifls of Canada and Nova Scotia were entitled

Kk 2 to
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to a preference of their cuftom, provided thofe

provinces poflcflcd, in any degree, the means of

fupplying their wants ; but this, they contended,

was the main point in difpute. They therefore

requefted, that before any permanent regulations

Hiould be adopted by government, enquiry might

be made, ift. How much of the annual conl'ump-

tion of American ftaples thofe provinces had fup.

plied hitherto ? and, 2dly. how far, from their

prefent, or probably future, fituation, they might

be fuppofed capable of exceeding their former

produce and exports ?

Such an enquiry was accordingly entered upon,

and abundance of evidence colleded on the fub-

jcft ; when it appeared, from the cuftom-houfc

returns, that of 1208 cargoes of lumber and pro-

vifions imported from North America into the

British fugar colonies, in 1772, only feven otl

thofe cargoes were from Canada and Nova Scotia;
j

and that of 701 topfail veflels, and 1681 iloop,

which had cleared outwards from North Amc'

rica to the Britilh and foreign Weft Indies, only
|

two of the topfail veffels, and eleven of the Hoops,!

were from thofe provinces. It ftood thereforcj

incontrovertibly proved, that, previous to tliel

war, the fupplics which they afforded, did not!

amount to a proportion of the whole confump-

tion of the fugar iflands, in any degree worthy

national attention j and, on the fecond ground oil

enquiryj

I .r
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enquiry, it was (hewn refpcifking Canada, not only

that the navigation of the river Saint Lawrence

was Co greatly obftru(?:ecl by the ice in the winter,

and by wcfterly winds in the futnmer, as to render

more than one voyage in the year impradicable;

but that in the province itfclf, the climate renders

the crops of wheat altogether precarious. It

was proved, that in the years 1779, 1780, 1781,

and 1782, the fcarcity in Canada had been fuch,

as to occafion the export of all bread, wheat, and

flour, to be prohibited by authority ; and it was

(hewn that, at the very time of the enquiry, ft

(hip in the river Thames was actually loading with

flour for Quebec. On the whole, it appeared

that, although in favourable feafons (as in 1774)

there might (bmetimes be found an overplus of

grain, b.yond the confumption ofthe inhabitants.

yet that a regular and fufHcient fupply could by

no means be depended on from that province -,

that the frequency of difappolntment mull prove

an infurmountable obftrudtion to new inhabitar^ts

_ fettling there with a view to the cultivation of

eft Indies, on]
^^^^^ _ ^^^^ ^.^j^ regard to lumber, the price of

en of the oop)
^^^^^^ j^ Canada was fuch, as to cut off all hopes

ftood t ere
^ fupply from thence, even if the navigation

revious M\a^ been fubiedt to no delay and obftacle what-
Med, 'I'jjiever.

;hole con
jj Respecting Nova Scotia, it was (hewn that

ly degree m^
^^^ j^^^ ^^ ^^^ period, produced grain

enquiiyf
^
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fufficient for the fuftenance of its inhabitants : it

had never exported any lumber worthy the name

of merchandize ; and fo far from having any to

export, it appeared that a confiderable importa-

tion into the province was at that time taking

place, from the oppofite fide of the bay of Fundy,

to enable the new fet tiers at Port Rofeway to

build houfes for their own refidence.

Lastly, as to the iHand of Saint John, it was

proved that, like Nova Scotia, it had never yet

furniftied food enough t® keep its few inhabitants

alive, nor exported any one article the produce

of the ifland. Its fituation, within the gulph of

Saint Lawrence, fluit it up from all intercourfe

during five months of the year ; and its fogs, more

prevalent and durable than even thofe of Nova

Scotia, rendered the countr}' too uncomfortable

for population, while land remained unoccupied in i

happier climates.

The advocates for the prohibitory fyftemj

however, were not eafily ftknced. They declared

it would be more for the intereft of Great Britain,

that the Weft Indians Ihould be deprived ofl

American fupplies altogether, rather than, bjj

receiving them from the United States in Amcj

rican veffels, contribute to aggrandize the navalj

power of the new republick. They maintained]

that the fugar iflands had refources within them{

felves, which, with occafional aid from Grea

*
BritaiaJ
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Britain, might enable them to exift very comfort-

ably, even though the accuftoraed intercourfe

with all parts of the American continent was en-

tirely cut off. If not, it was triumphantly afleed,

in wliat manner were tliey fupported during the

war, when all regular communication with the

United States was fuppreffed ?

In reply to this objedion, it was pravcd that

the Britilh fugar illands, during the war, had been

very badly fupplied, both with lumber and pro-

vifions ; and at an expenee which, if it had con-

tinued, would have been equally ruinous with

the not being fupplied at alh Their chief re-

fource was the American veflels that had been

captured in their way to the French iflands j a

refource which had terminated with the war, and

at beft proved fo uncertain and inadequate, that

many of the Britilh iiflands had been driven by

neceffity to the worft of all applications (as Britifli

colonifts) of their labour ; the raifing provifions,

and cutting lumber upon their own eftates. In-

ftead of direding their attention to ^he culture

of thofe valuable and bulky ftaples which con-

tribute, in fo -eminent a degree; to form the dig-

nified mafs of fupport which the Britifh riaviga-

tion derives from her didant colonies, they had

been compelled to change their fyftem : They

had abandoned the cultivation of fugar, and

applied their land and labour to the purpofes of

K k 4 ^aifing
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raifing food. In what degree the Britifli naviga-

tion and commerce had fuffered by this meafure,

the cuftom-houfe books would demonftrate :—

From that authority it would appear, that in

1777, previous to the capture by the French of

any of the fugar iflands, the import of fugar into

England only, had fallen ftiort of the import of

1774 upwards of 45,000 hogftieads, of 16 cwt.i

in value nearly one million, creating a lofs in

freight of ;^. 150,000 on that article alone, and a

defalcation in the publick revenue of ;^. 300 a

day, for every day in the year ! Here then, it was

faid, was a full and fatisfadlory refutation of the

popular clamour on the fubjed of the carrying,

trade. Compared with thefe lofles, and their

confequences to every part of the empire, fo

inconfiderable, fo truly contemptible was the

trifling interference of American fhallops, carrying

food to invigorate the hungry labourer, and

timbers to repair mills and houfes, that it feemed

not to be an objedt deferving a moment's folid-

tude in the breaft of a great nation.

Such were, in part, the evidence and argu-

ments offered on behalf of the Weft Indies; and

if the queftion had met with unprejudiced and

temperate difcuflion, I am inclined to think,

notwithftanding the jealous and monopolizing

fpirit of trafEck, that regulations widely different

from the prefent fyftem of reltriftion and exclu-

fion
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BOOK rica had profcribcd for their loyalty, and unjuflly

^ ^- deprived of their poflefllons. That they had be-

come, on this account, obgeds of conipaifion, and

claimants on the publick of Great Britain, I have

no wifli to deny ; but, without doubt, they were

the laft men in the world whoCe opinions (hould

have been adopted, concerning the eilabiilhmcnt

ofa fyflem ofreciprocity and conveniency between

the mother-counuy, and that which they had

left. To fuppofe that fuch men were capable of

giving an impartial and unbialTed teftimony in

fuch a cafe, is to fuppofe they had diveiled them-

felves of the common feelings of mankind.

The firll enquiries of the committee of council

(thus influenced) were direded to difprov^ the

nflfertions contained in an addrefs of the aflembly

of Jamaica, concerning thediftrefs in which that

illand was ftated to be, at that time, involved,

from the want of provifions and lumber. Al-

though thofe aflfertions were abundantly Con-

firmed by the declarations and fubfequent con-

dud of the governor himfelf, to whom tlie addrefs

was prefented (ej ; their lordfliips reported, that i

the afTembly were by no means warranted in the

ilrong terms they had ufed j it appearing, theyl

faid, " from private letters laid before them, that!

the fcaicity complained of <//^ «o/ exj/L*' Wheal

{eJ Sir Arch. Campbell,

ihk
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properly made and fecured to the inhabitants

;

for that (although the fea-coaft is rocky and

barren) the interior parts, and the banks of the

rivers, have as fine a foil as any part of the world,

admirablyfitted for dairy farmst and the growth of

garden vegetables.**

They averred, " that the climate of Nova

Scotia is fine and healthy ; that the new fettlers

were indufl:rious, and that the neutral French

who ftill remain (when no longer in a precarious

ftate with refpedt to the government under which

they are to live) would probably follow the ex-

ample of the new fettlers, and learn from them

to improve the country j efpecially if due encou-

ragement fliould be given to their induftry, by

fecuring them proper markets." Their lordlhips

were further affured, from good authority, that

upon the like encouragement, the population of

Nova Scotia would be incrcafed.

Such a detail of probabilities, provifoes, and

pofiible contingencies, with the mention, among

other refources, of dairyfarms and garden vege-

tables^ feemed, to the difappointed planters, fome>

thing very like derifion and mockery. They comr

plained, that inftead of affurances of relief, they

were put off with airy conjeftures, with frivolous

ifs and may he's j with promifes inconfiftent with

the laws ofnature, and with declarations negatived

both by experience and reafon

!

In
I

)!-
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fion not very decifive i the experience of all agci

abundantly proving, that confiderations of in-

tereft afe frequenly overpowered by motives of

refentmcnti

These dodrines and opinions of the lords of

the committee of council were unfortunately

approved and adopted in their fulleft extent by

the Britifh government j and the only folitary

hope which now remained to the inhabitants of

the Wed Inciies was^ that the apprelienfion of

their lordrtiips, concerning American retaliation,

was ill-founded i and that the United States, not-

withftanding the prohibitory fyftem of Great

Britain, would flill open their ports to Britifh

ihippingj and freely indulge them with the

liberty of importing the produfts of the Britilh

fugar iflands ; carrying away American produce

in return. The planters could not indeed but

forefee a very great cxpence, delay, and uncer-

tainty attending fuch circuitous navigation ; but

to this they were prepared to fubmit, as the only

alternative of efcaping Inevitable and impending

deflrudlion.

But there was this misfortune attending the

fugar planters, that their wants were immediate;

and of a complexion affedling not only property,

but life. Whatever refources might ultimately

be found in the opulence and faculties of the mo-

ther-country, it was impoflible, in the nature ot

things,

(
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of our ilaves is juftly chargeable. It is but too

well known to the houfe, that in the feveral

years 1780, 1781, 1784, 1785, and 1786, it

pleafed Divine Providence to vifit this illand with

repeated hurricanes, which fpread defolation

throughout mod: parts of the ifland ; but the

parilhes which fufFered more remarkably than the

red, were thofe of Weftmoreland, Hanover, Saint

James, Trelawney, Portland, and Saint Thomas

in the Eaft. By thefe deftruftive vifitations, the

plantain walks, which furnifh the chief article of

fupport to the negroes, were generally rooted up,

and the intenfe droughts which followed, def-

troycd thofe different fpecies of ground provi-

fions which the hurricanes had not reached.

The flormsof 1780 and 1781 happening during

the time of war, no foreign fupplies, except a

trifling afilftance from prize-veffels, could be ob-

tained on any terms, and a famine enfued in the I

leeward parts of the ifland, wliich defl:royed many
j

thoufand negroes. After the ftorm of the jotlii

of July 1784, the lieutenant-governor, by the!

advice of his council, publiflied a proclamation,

dated the 7th of Auguft, permitting the free!

importation of provifions and lumber in foreiga

bottoms, for four months from that period. a\

this was much too (hort a time to give fufEcienll

notice, and obtain all the fupplies that were nej

ccfl'iry, the fmall quantities of flour, rice, anJ

oth(

i\\
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" From the 31ft of Janu.iry 1785, tliercfoi'c.

the ports continued fhut, and the fuflcrings ot

the poor negroes, in confequcnce tliercof, for lome

months afterwards, were extreme : Providentially,

the feafons became more favourable about May,

and confiderable quantities of corn and ground

provifions were gathered in by the month of

Auguft i when the fourth dorm happened, and the

lieutenant-governor immediately fhut the ports

againft the exportation of any of our provifions

to the French and Spanifli illands, which were

fuppofed to have fuffered more than ourfelvesi

but not thinking himfelf at liberty to permit the

importation of provifions in American veflels, the

productions of the country were foon exhauflcd,

and the ufual attendants of fcanty and unwholc-

fomc diet, dropfics and epidemic dyfenterics,

were again dreadfully prevalent in the fpring and

fummer of 1786, and proved fatal to great num,

bers of the negroes in all parts of the country.

" On the 20th of Odober in that year, hap.

pcned the fifth dreadful lurricane, which again

laid wafle the leeward pariflieF, and completed

the tragedy. We decline to enlarge on the con

fequLiicti which followed, left we may appear toB tinted

exaggerate j but having endeavoured to computeM ^^'pcrfc

with as much accuracy as the fubjed will adrair.l ^t is fm^

the number of our (laves whofe deftrudlion may! ^^nie ni

be fairly attributed tPthefe repeated calamitiesM ^^'it^ifan

Ti
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and the hewing of flaves, found feme refource.

within tiiemfelvcs; and, happily for the other

iflands, the United States did not, as was ap^

hended, adopt any fcheme of retaliation ; fo t^

Britifli veflels uUimately obtained the profits oi

the carriage (whatever it was) between the Weft

Indies and America ; and thus at length the

fyllem became recognized and confirmed by the

legiflature (/J.
• But,

f/J By the 28th Geo. III. c. 6. which took efFe6l the 4tli

of April 1788, it is eiiafted, " That no goods or commodi-

ties whatever fliail be imported or brought from any of the

territories belonging to tlie United States of America, into

any of his Majefly'sWeft India Iflands (in which defcription

the Bahama Iflands, and the Bermuda, or Somers Iflands, are

included) under the penalty of tlie forfeiture thereof, and alfo

of the fliip or veflel in which the fame fliall be imported or

brought, together with all her guns, furniture, ammunition,

tackle, and apparel; except tobacco, pitch, tar, turpentine,

hemp, flax, marts, yards, bowfprits, ftaves, heading, boards,

timber, fliingles, and lumber of any fort ; horfes, ntat cattle,

flieep, hogx% j-oultry, and live ftock of any fort; bread, bif-

cuit, flour, peafe, beans, potatoes, wheat, rice, oats, br.rlev,

and grain of any fort, fuch commodities, refpeclivtly, bein^

the growth or produftion of any of the territories of the iaid

United States of America : And that none of the goods or

commodities herein before excepted, enumerated, and de-

fcribed, fliall be imported or brought into any of the faid

iflands from the territories of the faid United States, tinder

the like penalty of the forfeiture thereof, and alfo of the fliip

or veflel in which the fame fliall be fo imported or brougiit,

together with all her guns, furniture, ammunition, tackle, and

apparel, except by Britifli fubjed^ and in Britifli-built fliips,

owned by his Majefty's 'ul:)jefts, and navignted according to

law.—By another claafe, none of the afore!a!d articles are to

3 td
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But, whatever benefit has accrued to the chap.

mother-country, from the regulations and ar-

rangements which the BritiQi parHament thus

confirmed and perpetuated, it is certain that her

r-Tsaining colonies in North America, at whofe

inilance and for whofe benefit the fcheme of ex-

clufion and reftri6tion was principally promoted,

derived few or none oi' thofe advantasies from the

meafuro, which they h.ad promifod to themfelvcs

in the outfct. They difcovered, when it was too

lute, that the decrees of Providence were irrevo-

cable. Tlie river Saint Lawrence remained, as

ufual, locked up fcven months in the year by an

impenetrable barrier of ice; and Nova Scotia

dill continued inexorably fterile; fo much fo in-

deed, that the ver)' men who, in 1784, had con-

lidently rcprcfentcd this province as being capable,

in

b^ brought from any of ths foreign iflands, under the like

peniilty, except in times of public k emergency and diftrefs,

when rhc governors of any of our Ulands, with the advice and

cnnfent of the council, may authorize the importation of

them by Britiflt fubjefts in Britifli-built fliips for a limited

time." Such is the law as it now ftands with regard to the

import of American articles into the Britifli Weft Indies

:

Concerning the export of Britifli Weft Indian produce to the

United States, it is permitted to export, in ftiips Britifti-builc

and owned, any goods or commodities whatfoevcr, which

were not, at the time of palling the aft, prohibited to be ex-

ported to any foreign country in Europe, and alfo liigor, me-

jlafTes, coffee, cocoa-nuts, ginger, and piemento; bond being

[given for the due landing of the fame la the United States.

LI3
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BOOK in the courfe of three years, of fupplying all the

^'^' Weft Indies with bmber and provifions, fount!

it neceflary, at the end of thofe thres years, to

apply for and obtain the infertion of a claufe in

the prohibitorj^ aft, to authorize the admiflion of

both lumber and provifions into that provinca

from the United States. On this circumftancc

it is unneceflary to anticipate the refleftions of the

reader

!

In confequence of this perm.iffion, there wefe

fliipped in the year 1790, from the United Str.tes

to Nova Scotia alone, 540,000 fbax'es and head-

ing, 924,980 Teet of boards, 285,600 fhingles,

and i6,0G0 hoops ; 40,000 barrels of bread and

meal, and 80,000 bulhels ofgrain ; an irrefragable

proof that Canada had no furplus of either lumber

or grain bej'ond her own confumption, or un-

doubtedly the Canadian market would have been

reforted to, in preference to that of the United

States. And thus variiflied all the golden dreams

and delufive promifes of a fufficient fupply from

Canada and N'ova Scotia to anfwer the wants of

the Weft Indies i and thepredidtionsof the plan-

ters and merchants have been verified and con-

firmed by the experience of years. I regret that

I am unable to furnifli the reader with an accurate

account of the adtual exports from thofe pro-

vinces to the Weft Indies fince the war (the re-

port of tiie committee of council on the Have

trade,
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ttade, though fraught with information in dll c h a p.

other cafes that relate to the commerce of the ^^'•

colonies, being filent on this head) or of the fifli

which they fend annually to the fugar iflands.

The quantity of this latter article imported into

the Britifli Wefb Indies from Newfoundland, on

an average of four years (1783 to 1 786, both in-

clufive) was 80,645 quintals fgj.

The exports, for the year 1787, from the

Britifli fugar illands to all our remaining Ame-

rican pofTcflions, Newfoundland included, con-

fided of 9,891 cwt. of fugar, 874,580 gallons of

Rim, 81 cwt. of cacao, 4 cwt. of ginger, 26,380

gallons of melafles, 200 lbs. of piemento, 575
cwt. of coffee, 1,750 lbs. of cotton wool, and

(iJ Tire imports, into Jamaica from Canada, St. John's,

and Nova Scotia, between 3d of April, 1783, and the 26tU

of Oftober 1 784, have been dated in a report of the AlTetnbly

of that Idand. The " negative catalogue" is very copious.

No flour,—no fliip-bread or bifcuit, no Indian-corn, or other

nicai,—no horfes, cattle, llieep, hogs, or poultry.—The only

piovifions were, one hundred and eighty bufliels of potatoes,

and 751 hogftieads and about 500 barrels of falted filh,

—

rather a fcanty allowance for the maintenance of 30,000

white people, and 250,000 blacks, for the fpace of nineteen

months

!

Of lumber, &c. the quantity was 510.088 feet,

20 bundles of hoops, and 301,324. flilngles.—— Previous to

the war, on an average of the five years from 176S to 1 772,

the whole imports into Jamaica from Canada, Nova Scotia,

and St. John's, were 33 barrels of flour, 7 hogflicads of fidi,

8 barrels of oil, 3 barrels of tar, pitcli, and turpentine, 36,030

fliinglcs and ftaves, and 37,235 feet of lumber.

L 1 4 fome.
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BOOK Tome fmall articles, fruit, &c. of little account i

the value of ihe whole, agreeably to the current

prices in London, was ;^. 100,506. lys. lod.

fterling, and the fliipping to which it gave em-

ployment was nominally 17,873 tons, navigated

by 1,397 f^^nien. As this however includes

repeated voyages, the quantity of tonnage and

the number of men muft be reduced one-half.

To the United States of America the fame

year the exports in Britifli fliipping were thefe

:

19,921 cwt. of fugar, 1,6-0,205 gallons of rum,

124 I cwt. of cacao, 339 cwt. of ginger, 4,200

gallons of melafles, 6,450 lbs. ofpiemento, 3,246

lbs. of coffee, 3,000 lbs, of cotton wool, 291

hides, and 737 barrels of fruit.

The value in fterling money, according to the

prices current in London, was ;f. 196,460. 8j. as

hath been ftated in the former chapter (h).

The amount of the freight on thefe exports, and

alfo on American produdions fupplied the Weit

Indies, is the monopoly which Great Britain has

exaded by her late regulations. It cannot there-

fore be faid, that if flie has loft much, ftie has

gained nothing; but eftimating her profit at the

iitmoft, to what does it amount, compared with

the coft of the purchafe ? Admitting it even to

{land at the fum fixed by the committee of coun-

(ii) Number of vcflels (including repeated voyages) 386,

tonnage 43)380, men 2;S54.

cil
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Should the fame irrefifliiblc vifitation overtake

thefe unfortunate countries hereafter,—as the

planters liUvc no vcflels of their own, and thofe

of America are denied admittance into their ports,

—how are even the moft opulent among them to

avert from their unhappy labourers the miferies

of famine, which in a like cafe fwdpt off fuch

numbers in Jamaica? Concerning the permiflion

that is held out to the planters to tefort, in time

of emergency, to the foreign iflands, it is fo mani-

feftly nugatory, that I choofe not to fpeak of it

in the language which my feelings would dic-

tate fkj.

Compared with the danger thus impending

over the feeble and dcfcncelefs Africans, the incon-

veniency which of late has been felt and com-

plained of in Great Britain, from the high price

of Weft Indian commodities, defervcs not the

confideration of a moment. It is the neceffary
|

and unavoidable confcquence of our own arrange-

ments. Yet, perhaps, it is this circumftancej

alone that comes home to our feelings j and to

this

CiJ Under the iM-efent limited intercoiirfe with Ameiicil

(cxclufive of the uncti'tainty of being fupplied at all) tliel

Weft Indians nre iubject to tliree fets of devouring mono-T

polifts. ift. The Britifli fl)ip-owners, ad. Their ageiitij

at the ports in America. 3d. Their agents or factors atthfl

chief ports in the iflands, all of whom exaft an vmnatiirall

profit from the planter; by which means thofe moft tfleiimf

nt'ceflaries, Ihvei and liiinberjliave rifen in price nolefs tha!|

37F'
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CHAP. IV. or BOCK VI.

This work having (^799) readied a third edition,

it is with infinite fatisfu^bon the author has an oppor-

tunity, in this place, of \ ';nting to his readers the i2tli

article of the treaty of amity, commerce, and navi-

gation between his Britannick Majefty and the United

States of America, concluded at London the i^th of No-

vember 1794, and finally ratified by the American Houfe

of Reprcfentatives on the 30th of April 1796. What

efFcft the author's arguments in the preceding chapter

produced on this occalion, he prcfumcs not to fay. That

fome of the fads which he ftated had a very confiderable

influence on the minds of his Majefty's minifters, he has

been aflured from high authority ; and indeed it \vere

injurious to the character of thofe miniflers to fuppofe

that they hud not. The 12th article is cxprefled in the

words following : "XII. His Majefty confents, that it

" ftiall and may be lawful, during the time hereinafter

" limited, for the citizens of the United States to carry

" to any of his Majefty's iflands and ports in the Weft

*' Indies from the United States, in their own vejjih.^ not

*' being above the burthen offeventy tensy any goods or mer-

*' chandizes, being of the growth, manufadture, or pro-

" duce of the faid States, which it is or may be lawful

*' to carry to the faid iflands or ports from the faid States

in iJritllh vefl'ds ; and that the faid American vefTelsfliall

*' befubjidt there to no other or higher tonnage duties

" or charges than (ball be payable by Britilh vefTels in

« the

((
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** dui ing tlic continuance of the war in which his 'Ma-
" jcfty is now engaged ; and alfo for two years from and
*' after the day of the ftgnature of the preliminary or other

" articles uf^x.-icc by which the fame may be terminated.

" And it IS further agreed, that at the expiration of the

" faid term, the two contr<uiHiig parties will endeavour

« further to regulate their commerce in this refpe£l, ac-

*' cording to the fituation in which his Majeffy may then

" find himfelf with rcfpedt to the Weft Indies, and witL

" a view to fuch arrangements as may beft conduce tothx

<^ mutual advantage and cxtenfion of commerce.'*
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rltintations in the Eajl Indi ..utftr the Pio-

tc^ioii of Govcrnwcnt conjtilcrc: . —IXcmonftranee

which might be offered againjl this aiid other

Meajures.— Conc/iijion,

book After To copious a difpluy as hath been given

of the prodigioully incrcafcd value of tlicl'e im-

portant illands, during the fpacc of a century and

a half, which have nearly clapfed lince their firii

fettlemcnt, it may be fu[)pufcd tliat the conduft

of Great Britain towards them Inotwithdanding

the proceedings on which I have prefumcd to

animadvert in the forc-cing chapter) has gene-

rally been founded in kindncis and liberality

;

and that the murmurs and complaints which have

I'ometimes proceeded from the planters, when

new and heavy duties have been laid on, their

(laples, have been ec[ually ungrateful and unjuft;

i\v: faftidious peeviflinefs of opulent folly, and

furfeited profperity.

Charges to this effed: have indeed been frc-

ciuentlyuged againft the planters of the Weflln-

dies, with a fpirit of bitternefs and rancour,

which inclines one to think, that a fmall degree

of envy (excited, perhaps, by the fplendid appear-

ance of a few opulent individuals among them

refident in Great Britain) is blended in the accu-

fation. They would therefore have remaiiicd

unnoticed by me, were they not, on frequent occa-

fions,
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BOOK upon the liiliabitants of Great Britain, have veflcd

in the planters a complete monopoly of the Bri-

tifli market, at the coft, and to the manifeft in-

jury, of the Britifli confumer, who might other-

wile purchafe fugars, &c. from the foreign illands,

20 or 30 per cent, cheaper than in thofeof Great

Britain.

Fifthly. That from this great difparity of

price between Britifli and foreign fugars, the

former cannot be made an object of export from

Great Britain, by any othermeans than by granting

drawbacks and bounties out of the exchequer

;

the Britifh exporter being otherwife unable to

fland the competition of prices in the foreign

market:—a policy, which is pronounced to be

dangerous and deftrudive.

The inference which is drawn from thefe pre-

mifes is plainly this, that, confidering the expence

of protefting them in war, the fettlcment of fugar

plantations in the Weft Indies was improvident

and unvvifc ; and that their further extenlion and

improvement would not promote the general in-

icretls of the Biitifli empire.

It is probable that thefe, and fimilar notions

of the fame tendency, but of more cxtenlive ap-

plication, were originally difleminated with no

other view, than, by depreciating the value and

importance of all colonial fettlemcnts, to recon-

ilc the nalion (0 fhofe ralh and inconfiderate
*'

proceeding:,
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proceedings, which terminated in the lofs of chap.
America. They have had their day ; and, hke ^'•

other fpeculations and endeavours as vain and

ineffedual, might have been configned, without

injury, to oblivion. As, however, the manifeft

aim of fuch dodlrines is to induce the legiflature

to adopt meafures that in their confequences may

check and impede the further progrefs of the co-

lonifts in a Une of cuUivation, in which, under

the exprefs encouragement of government, they

have akeady embarked their fortunes, and ap-

plied their faculties, it becomes ncceffary, in a

work of this kind, to confider them with fome

degree of attention.

It might indeed be alledged, and with great

truth, that nothing can more clearly expofe the

nakednefs of that dodrine which afFeds to con-

fider the fugar iflands as unprofitable to the na-

tion, than a plain and fimple difplay of the pro-

dudions which they furnifli, the market which

they create for our manufadures, and the fhip-

ping to which they give employment. And fucli

a difplay hath already been exhibited in the pre-

ceding chapters : but, unfortunately, the'"e prevail

many popular prejudices againft the colonies,

which are difficult to remove, becaufe they are

founded not in reafon but felfilhnefs. Opinions

thus entrenched, are only to be encountered by

M m 2 recalling

I
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recalling to the publick attention, foch eftabliflied

principles and fiifts as, being built on experience,

neither fophillry can perplex, nor felf-intercft

elude.

In moft of the late fpeculative fyftems that I

have feen, which have treated of the Britifh co-

lonies, there appears this great and fundamental

error, that their interefts in general are confidered

as diftindt from, and in fome refpedts oppofed to,

the general interefts of the empire. We fpeak of

them indeed as our colonies, and of their inhabi-

tants as our fubjeds ; but in our dealings, we are

apt to regard them with a fpirit of rivalry or

jealoufy, as anunconnedledor hoftile people, whofc

profperity is our detriment, and whofe gain is our

lofs.

Intimations to this effedl were, I admit,

promulgated by very able writers at an early pe-

riod, concerning new England, and fome other of

the colonies in North America ; but none of

thofe writers ever confidered the plantations in

the Weft Indies in the fame point of view. They

knew that the greateft benefit of colonies, is the

produdion of ftaple commodities different from

thofe of the mother-country j an advantage almoft

peculiar to fuch of our plantations as are fituated

in the fouthern latitudes. This neccffary dif-

tindion fcems however to have efcapcd the no-

tice

I:
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tice even of thofe who admit that the money

which is veiled in the Tugar iflands, is in fad

Britifh property, and that the profits and returns

arifing from it, center in Great Britain, and no

where elfe ; another advantage peculiar to our

Weft Indian fettlements. Yet the truth un-

doubtedly is, that the fugar planters, generally

{peaking, are but fo many agents or ftewards for

their creditors and annuitants in the mother-

country ; or if, in fome few inftances, they are

independent proprietors themfelves, it is in Great

Britain alone that their incomes are expended,

and their fortunes ultimately vefted. The pro-

duce of the fugar iflands therefore ought, in all

reafon, to be confidered as ftanding precifely on

the fame footing with the produce of the mother-

country. The fugar made in them is raifed by

Brithh fubjeds, and the fale of it (as far as it can

anfwer any profitab'e purpofe to Great Britain)

confined to the Britifli market. In the aftual

"onfumption of the comniodity within the ki .-g-

Jom, the money which it cofts is only transfer ifi

from the hand of one inhabitant into that of

another : hence, be the price high or low, thi^ na«

tion at large is not one Ihilling the richer f^or the

poorer on that account. But, of whatever ib

confumed at home, the value is faved,and ofwhat-

ever is exported abroad, and paid for by foreigners,
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VI. domC^;.

Neither ought the national profits arifing

from their cultivation, to be eftimated, in any

degree, by the profits which are made by the

feveral individual cultivators. The income which

the nation derives from her iiigar plantations,

comprehends the %v/io/e of their produce. The

income cf the cultivators confifts only of the very

fmall proportion of that produce which is left to

them, after paying duties to government, freights

and commifTions to the Britifii merchants, and

the interell of their debts to Britifli creditors.

It is indeed very pofTible that a concern may be

lucrative to the publick, which is ruinous to the

individual. That the nation has been benefited

in ten thoufand ways from her plantations in the

Wefl Indies, no man of common fenfe or corrt-

^ij It is the piM'^Vice witli fome writers, in treating of

foreign commerce, to confider every branch if it as unfa-

vourable to the nation, in which the imports are of greater

vahie tiian the exports; that is, they firike a balance on the

cuftom-lioufe entries, and confider the excefs either way, as

tiie irieafure of the national advantages, or difadvantages, of

flic h a trade. Perhaps the application of this rule to mod

branches of foreign commerce (rightly fo called) is not im-

proper; and it will extend, I am afraid, in a great dcj^ree, to

our ti*adc with the Eaft Indies ; but from what has been faid

in the text, the reader will jierceivo the grofs abfurth'ty of

bringing our intercourfe with t!ie Weft Indies to the fame

llandard ; and that our impcii/iom, and not ex/:ort to them, h

to be confidered as the nicafuic ot tlicir value.

moil
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mon candour ever denied, until the motives that

I have already afligned, gave birth to a contrary

pretence i and that many individual proprietors

liave, at the fame time, fuffercd confiderably by

adventuring therein, I am afraid it is too notorious

to difpute.

Bur the argument that comes more imme-

diately home to the bulk of the community, is the

very prevalent iilca which I have before flightly

noticed, that all the produds of the Britilb Wed
Indies, and more cr])eclally the great article fugar,

are from twenty to thirty per cent, dearer than

thofe of the foreign plantations. Againft this

circumftance, (if it were well founded) it might

feem fufficient to oppofe the national benefit

ariiing generally from the whole fyilem ; but the

confumer, mindful of himfelf only, conceives that

he ought to have psrmiflion to purchafe fugar

at the cheapefh rate, wherever he can procure it.

The refiner, whofe aim it is to buy cheap and

fell dear, claims the fame privilege j to which

indeed there would be lefs objeftion, if he would

confent that another part of his fellow-fubjeds,

the growers of the commodity, fliould enjoy the

fame fr^ aiom from commercial reftraint which

4 he requires for himfelf. Unluckily however, the

faifb itfelf is altogether deftitute of foundation.

The cxirtence of fuch difparity of pi ice, inde-

pendent of accidental and temporary fluduations,
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is neither true nor pofiiblc, as is dcmonftratcd by

the magnitude of the Britifli export, both of raw

and refined fugar, for the fupply of foreign mar-

kets ; it being evident, that foreigners would not

icfort to our market for tlie purchafe of a

commodity, which they might buy cheaper at

home (c) : Nor do I recoUedt when it was other-

wife.

(c) Refpe^llng the French ftip.nr iOands, I can fpeak of my

own knowledge. Moll of thtir Inrgeft planters having

adopted the prai'^ice oi claying, they pay lefs attention to the

inanulaftuie of good mufcavodo tiian is given to it in our

iflands. This latter ihe.ttore, bting generally of inferior

quality, may be fold proportionally cheaper than ours ; but

whenever it is of equal goodnefs, the price alfo is equal, and

fometimes higher. Of twelve famplcs of mufcavado fugar

produ'.cd to me in Saint Domingo, as of the bed quality of

fieri bri.', made in that iflaiid, I could not honeftly pronounce

that any one was well manufaftured ; and 1 am perfuaded I

could have purchafed better fugars in Jamaica at a lefs price

than was alkcd for thofe. This was in 179IJ fooii afttr the

revolt of the flaves, when it might liave been fuppofed that the

diftrelfes of the French planters would have compelled them

to fell their fugars more reafonably than the/had done for

feveral years before. In faft, the only datum for afcertainiiig

the relative value of foreign and Britifli fugar, is the price of

each at the colonial market ; inftead of which, the price always

referred to, is the price in Europe, after the charges of freight,

duty, &c. are added to the original coft. The not attending

to this neceflary difiiiiftion, has probably given rife to the

vety erroneous idea above noticed, which has occafioned

more ill-will and groundlefs complaint againfl the Britifli

^i-f'^ar planter, than any other ciitumftance. While J am on

t..is fubiei^ it may not be inipropcr to take fome notice of

the difparitv ». tween the profits obtained on their fugar by

tlic
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BOOK Supply of which, thofe very nations now refort to

VI. the Bntilli market. " Before the fcttlement of

our colonies (fays Pofllethwaite) our manufac-

tures were few, and thofe but indiiferent. In

thofe

J compute the puhlick charges, civil and military, paid in

our iilands by ^rant of arTemb!)-, at not lefa than aco,oco 1.

f'er annum

:

And that this refls ns a cliarge upon their fugars of about two

Ihillings /^er cut.

The amount of tliefe colonial impofis upon a calk of 14 cwt.

will therefore bo - - - /;.i 8 o

The Biitifli duties which were formerly paid on

importation were izs. ^IJ.pacwt. - 8 la

In all, per caflc ^.10

Then, fuppofing the grofs value of one cafk of

14 ^f>c\vr. at 45 J. /(•; cwt. to be - - £-3^ "^ °

Dedu£l pubiick impofts and duties • 10 o o

Leaves - j^-21 10

N. B. 5I. Hs. (the French Duties) is rather lefs than iS/m

cent, on the value, and lol. the impofts and dutieij paid

by the Britifli planters, is 31 1: f>er cent.

From the preceding calculation it appears, that out of lool.

value of the French planter's fugar, there is left him, after

p?yment of duties to his government abroad and at home,

82I.—But to the Britifli planter, out of his fugar, no more

tlian 681. 5s.—and although the grofs apparent value of tiie

Britifli planter's hogfliead of fugar is higher than that of the

French planter's by il. 4s. 3d. yet he receives, after paying

the taxes upon it, lefs than the other by 3I. 7s. gd.— Tlii;|

fuperior advantage enables tlie French planters to pay a higher

price for negroes, and to carry on their plantations at
2

1

greater expence than the Englifli—circumftances which pro-

bably make the fcale between the planters of the two n»tii.i:;>|

neariv even.
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K If thefe writers then were well informed, and

the commeJcial world has thoui ht highly of theii

induftry ;ind knowledge, it would be difficult to

prove (though it is cafily fala, :ind aseafily denied]

that the fcttlemcnt of the Bntilh fugar plantation;

was unwilc or improvident i n^r will it be found

very eafy to point out any other channel in whicl'

the money which has be expended in thcii

improvement, could have been api)lied to greatci

national benefit. Agaiiitl advantages of fucli

magnitude and permanence as I have (hewn tc

refult trom thofeLolonies,and the various branches

of our commerce dependent tiiereon, neither the

lofs to individuals in the plantations, by impro-

vident fchemes in the outfet, or improper con-

d\\6t in their fubfequent purfuits, nor the tem-

porary inconvenience which is fometimes fuf-

tained by the purchafers and confumers at home,

from an occafional advance of price In fome few

of the colonial products, outweighs in the fcale

of reafon a feather

!

I SHALL now proceed to confider thofe othci|

pofitions anduod:rines which have been advanced

concerning the duties that are paid, and tlid

drawbacks that are granted on the produds oj

the Rritlfli fugar iflands, and fliall afterwards treaj

fomevvhat largely of the monopoly compad, oj

the privilege whicli the planters of thofe iflanc'j

poflefs, of fupplying exclufively the Britifh con]

fumption
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Secondly, That the pradice of allowing;

drawbacks on their re- export, is dangerous and

deftruftive. Thirdly,

Cocoa, ditto. - - o i

Ginger, black or

white, per cwt. on
Cotton, from any

place in Britifli

bottoms,/(w.

3

£. s. d.

Gum Guaiacum, 009
Jalap - -009
Aloes, /iirr cwt. - 6 10 8

Sarfaparilla,/«r lb. o o 8

Tamarinds,ied,c\vt.i o 6

Itnpa/i of the United States upon West' India 1:Produce. 1
Cents. Cents. 1 "^

DlfliUed fpirits, if more forty per cent, above
fi

than ten/>tr cent, below proof - - - 30
it

proof, per gallon - - so If of more than forty

If more than five, and */;• cent, above proof 40 af

not more than ten, per Brown fiigar - -if ha
«»/. below - - 21 MeiafTes - - - 3

thi

If of proof, and not more Corree, /»« pound - 4.

ilJ'

bythan five pet cent, be- Cocoa - - - I

low - - - 22 Piemento - - - 4 ion

If above proof, but not Indigo - - - 25 oft
exceeding twenty per Cotton - - - 3

t

the
cent, ' - - 25 Tonnage on foreign vef-

If of more than twenty. fels per ton - - 50 they

and not more than t'lorx

N. B. 0;.r huiulred Cents is equal to a SpaitlJJi Dollar,

Not lefs than 50 Gals, to be imported into the United States.

*^* An addition of ten per centum to be made to the feveral

rates of duties before fpecificd and impofed, excepting rum,

v,'hich ftiall be imported in fliips or velTels not of the United I

States.

{if_p Brown or Mufcavado fugar, net of the Britifh plan,

ti-tions, is fubjcft, on its importation into Great Britain, toaj

diityl
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BOOK tigated, they have no reafon on that account td

v- be filent ; inafmuch as the doftrine itfelf has not,

unfortunately, the grace of novelty to recom-

mend It.

The planters then have affirmed, and they

repeat, that there is not an axiom in mathema-

ticksmore inconteftible than this maxim in com-
' merce, t^al the value of all commodities at market

depends entirely on their plenty or (carcity ^ in propor-

tion to the demand or confiimption.—If the quantity

at market is not equal to the demand, the feller

undoubtedly can, and always does, fix his own

price on his goods. On the other hand, when

the quantity at market greatly exceeds the vent

or demand, then it is out of the feller's power to

influence the price, for the plenty will neceflarily

keep it down in fpite of his utmoft endeavours to

raife it.

The truth therefore undoubtedly is, that in

the latter cafe the original cofl of the goods, and

all fubfequcnt charges thereon, fuch as freight,

warehoufe rent, duties and taxes of all kinds, are

objeifts of no concern to the buyer. The quan-

tity, and the quantity alone, regulates the price

at market, and augments or diminifhes the pro-

fits of the feller. If the demand be great, and

the quantity fmall, the feller has fomctimcs an

opportunity not only of reimburfing himfelf the

original
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(briginal coft, and all fubfequent charges and chap.
duties, but likewife of making great profit be-

fides. Revcrfe the circumftances, and he finds

himfelf a confiderable lofer. All this is the ne-

ceflary and unavoidable nature of commercial

adventure, which is only profperous as it contrives

tofeed the market properly j or, in other words, to

make the fupply no more than adequate to the

demand : Thus the taxes on leather, foap, can- •

dies, malt, beer, and fpirits, by enhancing the

price tOj may be faid to fall on, the confumers

;

for as the manufadlurers have it in their power,

fo they proportion the fupply to the demand,

and bring to market no more than fufficient to

anfwer the confumption, and if, after all, they

cannot obtain a living profit, they ceafe to deal

in thofe commodities.

It is the fame in regard to tea, wines, and other

commodities, the growth or manufafturc of fo-

reign nations, over ivhofe exports we have tio con-

troul. The merchant importer governs his im-

ports by the demand which he computes there

will be at the Britifli market for the commodity

;

and ceafes to import fuch goods as he finds will

not yield him a profit, afrer the duty and all other

charges are reimburfed.

But, in the cafe of articles which the fituation

and neceffities of the owner bring to fale, and for

which no other vent can be found, it is impoflible

Vol. II. N n . that

M
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that any duties or taxes which the commodity

may have paid in its way to market, can have any

effed: on the price ; for the price arifes from the

demand, and the demand from the buyer's wants,

which it would be abfurd to fay the laying any

duty can create, or the not laying it diminifli.—

•

Thus, when wheat is fcarce, the price rifes j and

two or three good harvefts make it cheap again,

without any reference to the land-tax whether it

be jj. or4J. and without any regard to the

farmer's expcnces. Nor will corn afterwards

bear a good price, until the flock is leflened by

exportation, or otherwifc, to fuch a cjuantity as

is barely fufficient for home confumption. Hops,

hay, cyder, and a thoufand other commodities

are fubjcft to the fame rule.

Such too is precifcly the iituation of the Wed
Indian planters : they are com]:!elled to fend their

goods to market, or ftarve j and (with a few un-

profitable exceptions) there is no market to which

they arc permitted to refort but that of Great

Britain. Their produce therefore, when brought

to fale, can obtain no other than its natural

price, I mean that price which a greater or lefs

lupply necefTarily and naturally creates. The

confumers of fugar neither care for, nor enquire

after, its original coft, or the duties and charges

which it has paid in its way to market. The

importer however miift pay the duties before he

can
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can bring his fugar to fale, for no man will buy

unlefs the duty is firft cleared j and whether the

importer can compqji the buyer to refund the

whole, or any part of it, by adding it to the

price of the commodity, depends altogether, as

I have obferved, on the quantity at market ; it

being an abfolute contradidtion to affirm that

great plenty and a high price on the one hand, or

on the other, great fcarcity and a low price,' can

exift at one and the fame time. That fugar, like

other commodities, is fometimes bought up in

Great Britain by engroflers on fpeculation, may

be very poflible ; but this is a traffick in which as

neither the planters in the Weft Indies, nor their

fadVors at home, have any concern, fo neither arc

they anfwcrable for any confequences arifmg

from it.

It is true that, when providential calamities

have overtaken the Weft Indies, the evil has

fometimes been remotely felt by the inhabitants

of Great Britain. When it pleafed the Almighty

to lay wafte the fugar iflands by a fucceffion of

tremendous hurricanes, it was reafonable to expedt

that the reduced ftate of their exports, would en-

hance their value in Europe. It might then per-

haps be faid that the confumer of fugar reim-

|burfed in fome degree the charges and expences

|of its culture and tranfportation, and the duties

N n 2 which
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BOOK which had been levied upon it. It was the na-

tural and only relief (inadequate at the beft)

which the fugar planters could receive ; but if,

from fome occafional incrcafe of price on fuch

emergencies, they arc made fubje^l to permanent

burthens, founded on the vain and fallacious idea

that, bccaufe the confumcr has replaced them

once, he will replace thc:n again j the devaftations

of the elements are only the leflcr evil.

Admitting however that the confumcr really

does, in a great many cafes, pay the duty, or, in

other words, that the vender has it vcrj' frequently

in his power to force his own price i who does

not fee, as an inevitable confcquence, that a

dccreafc in the confumption will foon bring the

price back to its level ? The produifls of the

Weft Indies are rather among the luxuries than

the neceflaries of life, and the great conllimptioti

of fugar efpecially, is with the middle and lower

clafles of people, who can, and undoubtedly will,]

lay it afidc when reafons of frugality require it.
j

If any one doubts that this will be the effcifl,

let hini only enquire of any country grocer as to I

the fad', at a time when Mufcavado fugar, in con-|

fequcnce of the calamities that have been ftatec!,|

and from captures in war, rofc fuddenly one-

fourth in value : he will find that the diminution!

' in the confumption in many parts of the kingj

don!

H

•
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dom, was In a much greater relative proportion

;

—a more fatal fymptom cannot attend any branch

ofcommerce. .,..• • ...>. -,.:i ... . -.

If the arguments which have thus been ftatcd

are not fufficicnt in themfelves to juftify the re-

monftrances which the planters of the Weft

Indies have thought it incumbent on them, from

time to time, to urge againft the increafe of du-

ties, there are fafts to be adduced, which muft

convince the mod fclfifli and incredulous. .

The inftance of indigo has been mentioned

already; and it cannot be repeated too often.-

—

The planters complained of the duties on that

article, as they have fince complained of thole

on fugar, and they were told then, as they are

conftantly told in other cafes, that the duties fell

ultimately on the confumer. Government how-

ever at length, by abrogating all the duties, faw,

and acknowledged its error ; but the remedy was

applied too late ; for if the duties had either been

taken off in time, or if the weight of them had

fallen on the confumer, inftead of the planter, the

cultivation of indigo, beyond all difpute, had

never been wrefted out ofour hands.

Cacao, or chocolate, furniflies another in-

ftance of the fatal effe«5ts of high duties on impor-

tation. Strange as it may feem that an article

vvhichour own colonies can raife in the greateft

I

plenty and perfcdion, fliould be fubjed to a

N n 3
higher
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higher proportionate duty than the foreign com.

modity tea (the place of which chocolate or coffee

might have fuppliedj) fuch however was the cafe

even when the duties on tea were nearly double

what they are at prefent ! The confequencc was,

that whether the duties on cacao fell on the con*

fumcr or the planter, the effedl on the latter was

precifely the fame j for if through want of a living

profit, the planter could not afford to continue

the cultivation j or if, in exafting a living profit,

he loft his cuftomers, becaufe they could no longer

afford to purchafe, his fituation became equally

diftreffingjuntil neccffity compelled him to change

his fyftem, and apply his land and labour to other

objefts. Thus the growth of cacao, which once

conftituted the pride of Jamaica, and its prin-

cipal export, became checked and fuppreffcd be-

yond the power of recovery. I think I have

elfcwhere obfenxd, that there is not at this day

a fingle cacao plantation, of any extent, from one

end of the ifland to the other.

The cultivation of ginger fucceeded that of

cacao, and met with a fimilar fate : but perhaps

the inftance of coffee will come more immediately

home to the imagination of minifters, becaufe i

the proof which it affords arifes, not from what

has been /oj by impolitick taxation, but from

what has been gained by a prudent redudion ofj

cxifting duties. In the one cafe, the IcflTon itf

9 aflbrd;|
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affords is too mortifying to be acceptable : the

other they will receive as a compliment to their

wildom. Having however dated the circum-

Ibince in a former part ot this work (e)^ it is unnc-

ccirary to enlarge upon it here. \<' : / ':j.r:. ^ *

From the whole of wliat has been obfcrvcd

on the qucdion of duties, tliis conclufion appears

to mc to be incontrovertible ; that in nine cafes

out often, the duties which are paid on the pro-

du(5ls of the Britifli plantations, fall chiefly (eitiier

immediately or eventually) on the colonill in the

Weft Indies, who is commonly the importer, and

not on the confumer in Great Britain ;—and it is

equally certain that, in the tenth cafe, when the

confumer pays them, he ought to pay them ; inaf-

much as all taxes (hould in juftice prefs with equal

weight on every member of the community, in

proportion to his ability to fuftain them j of

which, in the cafe of taxable commodities, con-

fumption is the criterion. To this confideration

muft be added the well-known and eflabliflied

axiom, that taxes paid by the publick at large

diflributc themfelves fo equally on the whole, as

eventually to raife the price of all other commo-

dities ; each man repaying himfclf for taxes which

he pays on other articles, by advancing tlie price

of his own. Let the planters then no longer be

(t) Book V. c. iv. p. 349.

N n 4 conlemptuoufly
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contcmptuoufly told (for fuch has been the lan-

guage of their adverfarics) that they have groaned

without a grievance. I have flicwn that they

have been driven, from time to time, by duties

accumulated on duties, from the cultivation of

one produdlion to another ; and if (apprehenfivc

that the few valuable ftaple commodities which

now remain to them are in danger of being facri-

ficed, as others have been, to a fyftem of impo-

litick taxation) they (late their appreheniions to

miniflers, by a recital of plain fads, and a per-

fcverance in well grounded complaints, it feems

to me they are equally ferving government, and

defending their own rights and properties.

—

Supplies muft neceflarily be raifed ; they admit

it i but contend that there is a point at which

taxation on any particular objcd mud (lop, or it

will not only defeat its own purpofe, but have

the efietSt alfo of endangering all former duties

laid on the fame objcd, by totally deltroying its

cultivation or manufadure. The fubjed now

naturally leads me to the confideration of draw-

backs and bounties, on the re-export of Britilh

plantation produds, the fecond head of our pre-

fent enquiries ; and as the principal of thofe pro-

duds is fugar, I Ihall confine my remarks to that

article.
; -I ;

The term Drawback, in the language of

the Cuftom-houfe, is applied to the tax repaid

upon
I

t^
'(

• *«iM. ..

- ^-^>.<7.--
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upon the exportation of raw fugar, and the word c n a p.

Bounty to the money which is pnici upon the

exportation of what is r^fmedy and exported in

loaf unbroken. The word drawback tufficicntly

cxprcfles its meaning ; for (excepting the gain to

government by int(y[cft, in confequence ot having

had a depofit of the tax for fomc time in its

hands, and excepting the duty retained on the

quantity wafled while the fugar continued in a

BritiOi port) the original duty paid at importa-

tion, is refunded on exportation, without dimi-

nution or addition. This at prcfent (including

the lad duty of 2 j. 8 d. laid in 1 79 1 , and declared

to be temporary) is i^s. the hundred weight.

But as to the bounty^ the cafe was once different.

To encourage the refining trade in Great Britain,

government gave an aftual premium on the

export of refined fugar in loaves, in addition to

the drawback, and the coUedive fums fo refunded

and paid, amounting together to 26 j. the hun-

dred weight, obtained generally the name of

bounty ; a name which is ftill retained, although

in faft, fince the laft duty was laid, the extra fum

which Is paid beyond the drawback, is but little,

if any thing, more than a compenfation for the

duty which is paid on the extra quantity of raw

fugar expended in producing a given quantity of

refined.

I

\ r
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refined, and loft by pilferage and wafte, between

the importation and day of fale, as will prefently

be demonftrated ff). - tt
'

'•''' Having

C/J The Hatute book denominates that fpecies of refined

fugar upon which what is called t/ie bounty is granted, " Sugar

in the loaf and wMe, being nctt,^* Uaoh the export of thisfort

of fugar the bounty was raifed by the jtli George III. c. 45.

to 1 4 J. 6</. anda further bounty of ii j. 6d- was granted

by the 21 George III, c. 16. making together 26 j. per cwt.

and fo it continues at prefent. The laft bounty of 1 1 j. dd.

was granted in coniequcnce of an additional duty of 6 s. per

cwt. laid in i;8i, on raw fugar imported, when Lord North

was Chancellor of the Exchequer, who 'rankly declared that

he propofcd the aforefaid bounty purpofely to reitiunerate

the planters from the import duty, which lie admitted they

were unable to bear. It is evident however, that the duty is

permanent and certain ; the relief, temporary and cafual

;

inafmuchas theexport of refined fujpr is altogetheroccafional,

depending on tlie flu£tuating ftate of foreign markets. Should

the foreign demand fail, on whom will this additional duty

fall but on the planter ? This confidcratiou alone is a good

reafon why the bounty fliould be more than proportionate to

the drawback. Yet when parliament, in 179 1, by the 31

George III. c. 15, laid a further duty of 2 s. %d,per cwt.

on raw fugar imported from the Britifli plantations (appro-

priating the fame, for the term of four years, towards the dif-

charge of certain exchequer bills) making the import duty

15 J. pet cwt. in the whole, no addition was made to the

bounty on the export of refined loaf. All that could be ob

tained was an addition of 3 /. 4^. to the drawback, on w!u;t

the ftatute calls bajiards^ and ground or fmi)(lered fiij^ar; ami

alfo on refined loaf broke into pieces^ and all fu,?,ar called cnn.iy.

Upon the export of thefe fpecies of fugar, the diawback pit.

vious to the 31 Geo. III. flood at 11 s. 8</. only, while tli.

dill

miMm
H;
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BOOK for the fale of his goods ; or is compelled to enter

^^' them, that the nation may fecure to itfelf the

pre-emption at its own market. If he comes vo-

luntarily, he is apprized of the regulations and

duties to which, by the laws of the port, he will

be fubjcd ; he makes his option, and if he meets

with difappointment, has no right to complain

;

much lefs to expedt a return of the duties which

he has paid on importation, in cafe he (hall after*

wards find it more to his advantJ^e to re-(hip his

goods, and try another market. He comes in

tlie fpirit of adventure, and as his profits, how-

ever great, are wholly his own, if his adventure

proves fortunate j fo it is but reafonable that he

ihould fubmit patiently to his lofs, if lofs is the

confequence of his experiment. This conclufion

is, I think, too evident to require farther illuftra-

tion.

On the other hand, the cafe of thofe who are

compelled to bring their goods to our ports is

widely different. The fugar planter, for inftance,

is not only obliged to bring his fugar at all times

and feafons to a market which perhaps is already

overloaded j but to bring it too in Britifli (hips,

that the mother-country may have the benefit

arifing from the freight. On the fuppofition that

the whole may be fold for home confumption, he

is furthermore compelled to pay down the duties

on the full quantity imported, before he is per-

mitted
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BOOK pctent to decide impartially on this qudlion ;

but li> mey it appears that a final retention of the

duties here fpoken of, would be an outrageous

exercife of power, without a fliadow of right ; a

l^roceeding in the higheft degree unjuft, fraudu-

lent, and oppreffive. ^ „. ,..;.

As the foreign market will not bear the ad-

dition of the Englifli duty, fifteen fhillings per

cwt. if the money is not refunded, are taken from

the colonift, for having, againfl his will, and at

a great expence of freightage, fent his fugar cir-

cuitoufly through Great Britain. Such an ex-

tortion for paffing through a market to which he

does not voluntarily refort, is virtually fixing a

forced price upon the commodity j and to do

this, or by force to take the commodity from

him, without giving any price for it,—what is it

but an ad of the fame nature, differing only in de-

grees of violence?—The pleaof neceflity is not

applicable to the cafe j the objedt not being, as

in the cafe of corn, a necejjary but a luxury of

life J and the colonifts, to whom it belongs, have

no Ihare in the power of regulating, if regulations

arc to be made concerninsi; it.

If it be urged that foreigners have otherwife

the advantage of fometimes buying Britifli plan-

tation fugar on cheaper terms than the people of
j

Great Britain, it is anfwered that this isacircnm-|

fiance j
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Hitherto, I have fpoken of the drawback

on razv fugar only. I am now to (hew that my

obfervations apply equally to that which is refined

;

by proving that what is called the bounty, is but

little more than merely a modification of the

drawback ; the money allowed beyond the original

duty being an allowance not more than adequate

to the lofs of weight in the raw commodity for

which the full duties have been paid by the im-

porter, and the lofs of interefl; thereon, between

the time of the payment thereof, and the time

of the receipt of the bounty.

The proportions of refined fugar &c. procured

by melting 112 lbs. of raw fugar, have been af-

. V • certained

Such is the outline of this a£t^, on which what I have already

faid in the text, is perhaps a fnflicient comment ;
yet it may

not be improper to take fome notice of the great argument

which was urged in fupport of the meafure in the Houfe of

Commons ; namely, that it was formed on the model of the

corn trade fyftem. But the corn trade laws, though defigned

to reduce prices, are alfo contrived to encourage produfim.

They tlierefore check exportation when the prices are

high, andgive a bounty on exportation "when the pricss are low. If

the fugar bill had been formed on the fame principle, and had

been meant to keep the price of the commodity at a fair

medium between the publick and the planter, it would have

reduced the bounty when above the ftandard, and either
f

raifed the bounty, or taken off the home duty when below it

|

In fuch proportions as to keep the balance even. In its pre-

feni fliape the a£t operates wholly againft the planters.

Vol. U
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foUows; viz "'"'^^""'''""'finersas chap.

Refined fug„ in loave, and tap,
Baftard or ground fugar .

Melaffra or treacle ..."
Scum and dirt

-hi. ,.
"albs.

< he bounty and drawback thcrrfniv. . j"g'o tus calculation, „i„<j:s:;::':;f

On loaf fugar . its. ,6 _i, . .. > -^^ ^-
.

</•

baftards . f,7
"^S^.-ij-j

Duty paid

Difference - ,

So that the apfarc, lofs to the revenn. v
''On, the bounty is one ftilling'Cwtatd'
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culadon to fay that every hogfhcad (taking good

kigars and bad together) lofes 56 lbs. wliich at

15 s. per cvvt. the import duty, makes 7J. 6(1. per

hogllicad lots to the planter, and a clear and cer-

tain gain to the revenue, let the fugar be dif-

pofcd of as it may. Thus therefore is govern-

ment reimburled for a confidcrable part of what

it appears to lofe by the bounty, and the intercfl

which it gains by a dcpofit of the whole duties

on imjiortation, makes up the remainder. The

average annual import of raw fugar is about

160,000 hoglhcads of 12 cwt. nett : now fuppof-

ing every ounce of this was to be exported, and

receive ^hc drawback of 15 j. per cwt. yet from

the difference of weight alone in the fame fugar,

occafioned by an unavoidable wade, government

would have received in duties, from this fingle

article, between 50 and /. 60,000 per annum more

than it refunds in drawbacks and bounties on the

fame commodity.

The above is a plain flatement pf fads con.

ccrning the drawbacks and bounties allowed bji

government on the export of fugar from Great

Britain.—Of the fyflem at large, or general prac-

tice of allowliii; the duties on the home con-

lumptlon, to be drawn back on the export ctj

goods to foreign markets, enough has been faidi

1)V other writers.— If It be true, as it is generall|

allowed to b-.-, i.l;at Great Britain by this meanj

*
eftablilliJ
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eflabllflics between her plantations and foreign

countries, an advantageous carrying trade, the

profits of which center in herfclf, flie has no juft

rcafon to repine at the encouragement which is

thus given to foreigners to rcfort to her markets.

It is paying money with one hand, to receive it

back, in a different fliape perhaps, but in more

than a tenfold proportion, with the other ; and no

confiderate ftatefman will cafily be perfuaded to

think fuch a fyflem improvident and preju-

dicial (/J.

I AM

{ij Tluis, ill a traa by William Penn, intituled « The
Benefit of Plantation j or Colonies," that celebrated legiflator

exprefTes himfclf in the following terrrs

:

•' I deny the viilgar opinion againfl plantations, that they

"weaken England; they have manit'elHy enriched, and fo

' ftrengthened lier, which I brieHy evidence thus : Firfl,

" thofe that go into a foreign plantation, their induftry there,

" is worth more than if they flayed at home, the produft of

" their labour being in commodities of a fuperior nature to

" thofe of this country : for inftance, what is an improved
•' acre in Jainaica or Barbadoes wortli to an improved acre in

" England ? We know it is three times the value, and the

" prodiift of it comes for England, and is ufualiy paid for in

"Englifli growth and manufafture. Nay, Virginia fiiews,

•' that an ordinary induftry in one man produces three thou-

" fand pounds weight of tobacco, and twenty barrels of corn

" yearly : he feeds himfeif, and brings as much of the

" commodity into England befides, as being returned in the

"growth and workmanlhip of this country, is much more
'* than he could have fpent here : Let it alfo be remembered,

" that the three thoufand weight of tobacco brings in two

O a " thoufand

5^3

il '!'
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I AM now brought to the third ground of oh-

jci^Uon i comprehending a fubjedl of wider extent

and more important confideration, than either of

tliofe which I have difcuflcd in this chapter ; and

on

'• thoufand two-pences by way of cuftom to the king, which

•' makes twenty-five pounds; an extraordinary profit. Se«

•' co\\A\y^mtre being prtJuctJ and importtdlhaniue tanffetui htrey

" u-e export it to other ctunti'us in Europe, ivhich brings in vioney^

*' or lite grvxuih of tLufc conntria, -which is thefame thing \ and this

*' is the advantage cf tie Englfli merchants and/eamen,"

To tlic Ginif |)\iriiort writes Doftor Charles Davenant, who,

it I n:il"lukc not, iieW the very fame employment of Infpcftor

ol tlie exports and imports which is now exercifed with luch

fiipf rior ability by Mr. Irving. " By whatever the returns

(mpHning the returns from our own plantations) are worth

(laid Dr. Davenant) beyond the goods exported thither, ///;

nation is, byJo much, a gainer, 1 here is a limited ftock of

our own produft to cany out, beyond which there is no

paffuig. As for cxam|:le, there is fueh a quantity of woollen

manufatn:uic, lead, tin, &c. which, over and above our owti

confiimptioii, we can export abroad ; and there is hkewife

a limited quantity of thefc j;oods which foreign confumption

will not exceed. Now, if our expenditure of foreign mate*

rials be above this, and more than our own produft will

fetch, for the overplus we iliould be forced to go to market

with money, which would quickly drain us, if we did not

help ourfclves other ways, which are, fy exchanging our planta-

liui gtodsfor their nsaterialT," &c. In another place, Davenant

ftates the imports from all tlie plantations at the Revolution

at £.ge,o,QQO per annum, *' whereof (faith he) ;^- 3 50,000

being confumed at honic, is about equnl to our exports thi«

tlier, andthe remainder, viz. ;{^. 600,000 being re-exported, is the

tiOtional g<iin by that trade/*

To the fort-goin;.; autiiorities miglit likewiTe be added thofe

of the honeft and intelligent Jofhua Ciee, and the learned and

Accurate Doctor John Canipbtil ; but perhaps, to a common

underftanding,

«s
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BOOK nopoly of colonial produce, anil the monopoly

^''-
ot nianufadlurc. By the firll, the colonifts were

proliibiteil iVom rcforting to foreign niarketb for

the fupply of their wants i by the feconti, they

were compelled to l)rinp; their chief Itaplc com-

moditira to the muther-couniry alone j and by

the thiid, to bring them to her in a raw or unma-

nufadincd ilate, that her own manufadluiers

might leciirc to themfeives all the advantages

ariling from their further imjjrovenient. This

latter principle was carried fo far in the colonial

lyllem of Great Britain, as to induce tlic late carl

of Chatham to declare in pailiament, //mi the

BritiJJi co/ohijls in America kn,l no rig/it to manii-

faHnrc even a nailfor a /iorfc-Ji.uc.

As a compenliuion for thefe reflritliions and

prohibitions on the colonies of Great Britain, to

favour the navigation, revenues, manufadture?,

and inhabitants of the mother-country, the co-

lonids became pofleffed of certain co;nmercial

advantages J among others, of the privilege before-

mentioned—the fubjed of our prefent difcufllon

— that of ancxclufive accefs to the Britiih market
i

for the (lUc of tlicir produce. Thus the benefits i

were reciprocal ; and each country. Great Britain

and her colonies, became a permanent ftaplc, or

mart, for the produds and trade of the other.

Such was the arrangement, or double mono-

poh'j which, with a few exceptions, Great Britain,!

ill
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in the plenitude of licr imperial capacity, tiuniglit c n a i*.

lit.to cflablilli. It wastlic bads of her coniiiit-r- ^'•

cial Intcrrourfc with licr trans-atlantick p.lanta-

tions, and (he terms it hcriclf a fyClcni ot " corrc-

IpondeiKc ind kiiidiicli. C^J." Whether it was

an arrangement fmndcd in wildoiii ^nd found

policy, it is now too late to enquire. It has

cxifted, it has been tonfirmtd, it has been ad-

mired, it lias been imitated ; and the colonills

have embarked their fortunes upon tiie faith ot

it. All therefore that remains, is to point cut

the value and importance of the colonial contri-

bution. It is prefumed that nothing more than

this, is neceflary to demonOrale that, if there is

any fecurity in the national taitli, fulemnly pledged

and repeatedly ratiilal, the fyflem is become a

fixed and permanent roaipnt'i i which cannot now

be violated by either party, without the fullefl

compenfation to the other, but on principles

which, if admitted, nivay ferve to juflify a depar-

ture from the ordinary rules of juflice on any

occafion.

First then, as to the monopoly exercifed by

Great Britain of fupplying their wants :—The

colonifls are prohibitetl from purchrifi*"^ of fo-

reigners, not only thofe articles which Jreat Bri-

tain can fupply from her own refources, but alio

. (HJ Preamble to the 1 5 C. II. Ch. 7.

004 many

1
^!i

ii''

it
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many which (he is herfelf obliged to purchafe

from foreigners. Thus a double voyage is ren-

dered rieceflary, that Great Britain may benefit

by the freightage j the expence of which, and all

other profits, being added to the coft of the goods,

the extra price which the colonifts pay is clearly

fo much profit to her, and lofs to them. The

commodities, which the Britifh colonies in the

Weft Indies might purchafe on cheaper terms

than at the Britilh market, are various. Eaft

Indian Goods, including tea, might at all times

have been obtained from Holland, and of late

may be bought very reafonably in America {/J.

Germany would fupply the coarfer linens, an

article of vaft confumption in negro clothing, and

France would furnifli foap and candles, filk ma-

imfadures of all kinds, cambrlcks, wines, and a

thoufand other articles of lefs importance. From

the United States of America alfo might be ob-

tained bar and pig-iron, falted beef and pork,

faked and pickled fifli, train and fpermaceti oil,

and fbme few manufadures, as beaver hats, and

fpermaceti candles, &c. (mj. All thefe are arti-

flj The Tea imported by the Americans in i79i,direftiy

from Cliiua, was 2,601,852 lbs.— Prices in i^iiiladelphia

^i per cent, lower than in London, the drawback deduced.

(m) I'he export of falted beef and pork from the United

States of America in 1791 was 66,coo barrels. The medium

price of the pork was 37 s. fterling the |)arrel ; of the

beef -8 s.

cles
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clcs of vaft confumfJtion, and are now fupplied chap
exclufively by Great Britain and her dependen- ^ *

cies to an immenfc amount, and in Britifli vcffels

( ly ; and fo rigidly have the laws of navigation

been enforced by the mother-countr}% that not

only the convenience and neceflities of the colonics

have given way to them, but a dreadful facrifice

has even been made to the fyftem, of the lives of

15,000 of their mifcrable negroes, as the reader

has elfewhere been informed !

On the fame principle, to increafe the fliipping

and naval power of the mother-countiy, the

colonifts are not permitted, even in time of war,

to avail themfelves of the cheapnefs and fecurity

of neutral bottoms, in fending their produce to

the Britifli -market. By this fecond monopoly.

Great Britain has fecured to herfeif a preference

of the whole world in the fale of their flaple com-

modities, and is thus rendered independent of

thofe nations from whom flie was formerly fup-

plied, (as the Portuguefe for inftance, who had

the original monopoly of fugar) and over whofe

exports (lie has no controul. That this is an

advantage of no fmall account, appears from the

following circumftance recorded by the author

of an hquiry into the Wealth of Nations. " About

the beginning of the prefent century (fays that

writer) the pitch and tar company of Sweden

endeavoured to raife the price of their commo-

dities

m

V
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dities to Great Britain, by prohibiting their ex-

portation, except in their own fliips, at their own

price, and in luch quantities as they thought

proper. It is lurcly unneccfiavy to obferve, that

no luch felfidi policy can at any time be difplayed

by the fubordinate and dependent governments

of the colonics.

But the circumftance that preffcs with the

greatcfl weight on the Britifli planters in the Weft

Indies, is that branch of the monopoly, which,

referving for the manuiiidurers in Great Britain,

ftli luch improvements as the colonial produce is

capable of receiving beyond its raw flatc, or firlc

fhage of manufaiture, prohibits the colonifts from

refining their great ftaple commodity (fugar) for

exportation. This is effected by the heavy duty

of ^^.4. 1 8 J. 8 d. the cwt. on all refined or loaf

fugar imported, while raw or mufcavado pays only

155. The difference operates (as it was intended)

as a complete prohibition. " To prohibit a great

body ofpeople (fays the author before quoted) (n)

from making all they can of every part of their

own produce, or from employing their flock and

induflry in the way that they judge mofl advan-

tageous to themfelves, is a manifeft violation of

the moll: facred rights of mankind." To tiiis

violation however the Weft Indian planters have

(iQ Vv'calth of Nations.

hitherto
I
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hitherto fubmitted without a murmur, confidcring chap.
it as one of the conditions of the compaift, or re- V.

ciprocal monopoly.

The great hardlhlp on the planters in this

^rafe is, that the lofs to them by the prohibition,

is far more than proportionate to the gain acquired

by Great Britain. As tliis circumftance is not

fully underflood, tiie fabject net liaving, to my
knowledge, been dilcuflcd in any of the publica-

tions tint have treated of colonial commerce, I

fliall point out a few of the many advantages of

which the planters are deprived by this reilric-

tion.

The firfl advantage would be an entire faving

of the lofs which is now fuflained in the quantity

of raw fugar, between the time of Ihlpping in the

Weft Indies, and the day of fale in Great Britain,

arifing chiefly from unavoidable wafte at fea by

drainage. To afcertain this lofs with all poflibic

exaftnefs, I have compared in a great many in-

fcances, the invoice weights taken at the time of

fliipping, with the fale weights of the fame goods

in the merchants' books in London; and I will

venture to tix the lofs, on the average of good

and bad fugar, at one-eighth part : in other words,

a hogthead of fugar weighing nett i6 cwt. when

(hipped in Jamaica, Ihall, when fold in London,

be found to weigh 14 cwt. only. The difference

therefore is a dead lofs both to the publick and

the

j;i,

'i:'%\

it
I
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BOOK the planter. The former lofe the ufe of two hun-

dred pounds weight of fugar, and the latter, is

deprived of its value, which, at 40 j. per cwt. may

be dated at ^.3. 6 s. per hogfhead^ the mer-

chant's charges deduded.

But this circumftance requires further illuftra-

tion. • The quantity of raw or mufcavado fugar

imported into Great Britain, on an average of four

years, (1787 to 1790, both inclufive) was fome-

what more than 140,000 hogfhcads of 14 cwt.

at the King's beam. The drainage at fea amounted

therefore to 280,000 cwt. being in value ^T.-60,000

flcrling.—Such is the lofs to the publick ; and

let it be remembered, that this lofs is not merely

contingent or pofTible, but plain, pofitive, and

certain ; it being as undeniably true, that 280,000

cwt. or 1 4,oco ton, of fugar was funk into tl>e

fca, in the tranfportation of 140,000 hogfheads

of the raw commodity, as that this number was

imported into Great Britain ; and it is equally

certain, that every ounce of it would have been

faved, if the planters had been permitted to

refine the commodity in the colonies. The

confequent lofs to the revenue is eafily calcu-

lated.

Concerning the planter however, other cir-

cumftances are to be taken into the account ; for

in this cafe he has a right to reckon not only on

what he pofitively loft in the firft inftance, but

alfoj
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BOOK remain £.i. ^s. 4c/. which may therefore be

^'^* eftimatcd as thj lots now luflainecl by tl;'.- planter

in the article of melallcs, on every hi.glhead of

mufcavatlo fngar fliijipcu to Great B/itain, ex-

clufivc of the lofs in the raw material before

ftatetl.

To the foregoing might perhaps be added the

faving of freight, on the diflereacc between the

weight of raw and refined fugarj but I will reckon

nothing on this account, becaufe I am of opinion

that any given quantity of refined fugar nude into

loaves, though lefs in wcicrht, will ncverthelefs

occupy moie Ipace than the full quantity of raw

fugar from which it is made. It is therefore reafon-

able to fuppofe, that the price of freight would be

advanced in proportion j a circurnftance which

ought to obviate all manner of objedion to the

fyilem, from the owners of fliips employed in

its tranfportation.

But the great and decifive advantage thai

would accrue to the planter from refining his own

fugar in the colonies, arifes from the clrcumflancc

that his capital, or llock, is already provided to

his hands ; without which the lavings that have

been dated would avail him but little. I mean,

not only that he poflelTes the raw material, but

alio, that the buildings and apparatus of all kinds

which are requifite for the manufadure of muf-

cavado fugar, are, with a very fmall addition, all
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that are wanted for the bufinefs of refining (o).

The ncceflliry additions on each plantation would

confift chiefly of a drying-houfc, provided with

floves for baking the loaves, and an annual fup-

ply of earthcrn veffcls or moukls in which the

Idaves arc formed j with the further provifion of

negro labourers to be employed folely in the

branch of the manufadure. The whole muft be

proportioned to the extent of the property. I

have endeavoured to alcertain fome rule for

judging of this with as much preclfion as the

fubjcft will admit, and, v.'ithout perplexing the

reader with a variety of dry calculations, will ob-

ferve generally, that an allowance of forty fliil-

lings fterling for each hogflicad of mufcavado

fugar, I find to be abundantly liberal. This fum

therefore I fliall deducb from the dilTcrence of

price at the Britifli market between raw and re-

fined fup-ar, which otherwifc would be To much

clear profit to the planter. The Englifli refiner

(o) The planters of Jnmaica iVequently rc-fme fugar for tlo-

meftick ufe, and I hr.ve feeu it done in as great perfcftion

as in London. In St. Domingo a procefs has been dlfcovered

of refining mufcavado with the juice of h'mes and lemons.

A refiner from tb.ence of the name of Millet came to |a-

niaica in ijCfO, and iiitrc , ;ced this praftice with great fuc-

cefs. 1 faw niyfelf refined fiv>;ar made by him at Hyde Hall

plantation in Trclawny, with no otlier material than the

juice of limes and Seville oranges, which for tranfparency

and elegance furprilfed the fineit treble refined produced by

the London refir.trs.

not
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BOOK not having the fame advantages, has to dedud:

^ '• the intereft of a much larger proportionate capital

and far greater cxpences in conducing the manu-

fafturc. Now m lbs. of raw fugar fold in

London may be reckoned, when the prices are

favourable, to yield the planter clear of all

charges;^, i. 13^. The fame quantity rcHned,

.would yield of loaves and baftards to the value

of £. 2. IS. 5c/. exclufive of the melafTes. The

difference is 8 j. 5 d. per hundred weight, or

£. y ly s. \od. the hogflicad of 14'cwt. De-

du*fl from this th6 extra cxpence of refining in

the colony (40 s. per hoglhcad) there remains

£.2' 17 J. 10 d. which being added to the former

fums, it will be found that the whole lofs fuf-

tained by the planter for the fake of the Britirti

refinery, is not lefs than ^.8. 9 j. id. fterling

on every hogfhead of his fngarof 16 cwt. which

he fends to the Englifh market, amounting on

140,000 hogflicads to the prodigious fum of

;(*. 1,184,166. 13 J. 4 J. fterling money! Per-

haps the circumftance may come more immedi-

ately home to the reader, by fhewing how this

lo's affcfls an individual. For inftancc, the

average returns of Mr. Beckford's plantations are,

if 1 miftake not, about two thoufand hogflieads

of liigar annuall)\ He luftains therefore a lofs

of" /J. 16,916. 1 3 J. 4 J. per anntmif that the

Britifli
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HISTORY OF THE
Thus have 1 fliewn the magnitude of the price

at which the Britifti colonifls in the Weft Indies

have purchafcd, for a ct'ntiuy paft, the monopoly

of the Britidi market for their chief ilaple com-

modities.

this Aigar h.id bcrn kept to be refined in the piantntions, it

would Iiave betn one-ei{;Iuh more in qiiantity ; that pro.

portion having been loft at ft. a by drainage. This would

have nude 2,i66,8S6 cwt. which according to the compu-

tation of the Lonilon rtiiMeis, would have yielded 1,083,443

c*t. of loaf, and 425/138 cwt. of baftards (excluding frac-

tions.) Now fuppofing ihe a i.y on loaf fugar had been only

10 J /ifT cv.'t. more thaH ilit prefent duty on rnufcavado

(which it would have well afforded) and the baftard fugar

to have continued at i ^s pa cwt: the Britifli revenue in that

cafe would have received as follows : (both the publick and

tlic planter being at the fame time benefited in a high degree)

viz.

jC' S. (i.

On 1,083,4 r3 cwt. of loaf - at 25/

per cwt. - . - r,354,303 15

—

425,658 cwt. of baftards, at 15J

/>tT cwt. --..-. 319,228 10 —

Duties which might have been levied • i»673,532 5 *-

Duties aclually paid in ijS; - - - 1,187,774 12 8

DlUerence In favour of tie revenue - - 485,757 la 4

Siu'h is the facrifice which is made by the planters of tte

Weft Indies, and the publick of Great Britain, in fupporting

the private intercfts of that ufelefs intermediate body ofpeo-

plc, thefug-ir lefnieri. in England : who, whenever the cafnal-

tks of war, or providential calamities,, have overtaken fit?

Weft Iniiies, and thereby created a temporary advance in the

price of raw fugar, have been the fxrft to raife a clamour

ag((inft
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modllics. It is monc)p(ily for monopoly ; an

arrangement not framed by tlic colonics, but by

the mother-country hcrfclf, who has fuffcrcd it

to grow facrod by time, ii.is recognized it by a

multitude of laws, and enforced it by ftridertics

and recent provifions. Well, therefore, did a

great

aoainft the monopoly of fiipply enjoyed by the planters,

tlieiiifclvt'sat the lame time pollclling the monopoly which I

have d( fcrlbttl ! It may not be nftlefs to add, that thole peo-

ple are, ill a proportion unknown in anyotlier branch of trade,

foreigners ; who live in the moll frugal way in England

(about one tlioufand in tiie wliolc) and retire with their

favings to their own country. There are few operations

more finiple, or which require a Ids expcnftve appaVatus, than

that of reHning fugnr. Can it tlicii be jiifl: or reafonvible to

facrificetoa mannfaclurt-, thub fubordinatc in its nature and

limited in its extent, the eHential interelh of 65,000 Britiih

fubjefts in the Weft Indies, and half a million of money,

which is now annually loft to Great Britain, that thii manu-

faiflure may be fupported ? It is remarkable that tlie fame'

obfervation occurred toDavenant, who wrote foon afterthe re-

volution in 1688. Speaking of the impropriety of laying heavy

duties on the produce of the Brlt:lh Weft Indies, he proceeds

in thsfe words: " And here it niay not be improper to take

notice particularly, of the high iir.pofition laid upon refined

fugars imported liitlier, upon a wrong notion of advancing

our manufaftures, whereas in truth it only turns to the ac-

count of about fifty families (for the refiners of England are

no more) and is greatly prejudicial, and a bar to the iiiduftry

of at leaft 14,000 perfons, which are about the number of

thofe who inhabit our iflands producing fugar." (Davenant,

Dij'courfi 3, ov the Plantation Trait,J What would this authr r

iiave li)id, had he known the fa'.t which 1 have ftattd

'i!

above ? ?p»

';i^
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BOOK great ftatefinan (q) obfervc, " that it was a coin-

^ '• |»aft more loLmn than any thur an i\<'\ of parli-

ament coiilcf trcarc ;" and when fpcculalivc mew

aflcrt, and intercfted men complain, that a com-

patf^ thus founded and fupportcd is at this time

not fulKeicntly favourable to Great Britain ; the

anlwer is obvious : If Great Britain regrets its

operation and wiHics to dilfolvc it, let l,er firfl

make compcnfatioa to the colonifts for all that

they l.ave undertaken, and tlic facrifice they have

made, under it ; and next, when (he relcafes hcr-

fclf from all future obligation to obferve it, let

the rcleafe be reciprocal j extending equally to

one party and the other. This done, the colo-

nics will have no caufc to accufe her of inj libce,

—but this not done, they will aficrt that llie has

violated her faitii wiih them; that her condudl

13 oppvefllve and fraudulent i and her (latutcs

fnarcs to the unwary.

In themcan time, it is impoflible not toconfidcr

as exceedingly partial and unjuil, thofe clamours

and attempts by which, on any tempor.1'7 ad-

vance in the prices of Wcff Iridian produ(5tr, the

publick dii'contcnt is pointed towards the inhabi-

tants of our fugvir illands. They are partial, in-

afmuch as their authors confider the burthens and

wants of the confumers on one fide, without ad-

C:fJ Mr. Fox.

vcrtmcr
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WEST INDIES.

verting to tlic burthens and dinrdfc!; of t!ic colo-

nics on the otlicr. They arc unjult, as their

manifcfl aim is to extend to rivals and foreigners,

whole trade is not fuhjert to be coniioulcd by

Britilh laws, thofe advantages which have been

purchafed by, and (land exdufively pledged to,

the Britilh Wed Indies whoie trade is flill to be

left bound by our regulations,—At thib jundure

indeed, now that the largenefs of the expjrtation

has denionftrated, that no foreign colonies in the

Weft Indies can fiipjily Ub with fugar, cheaper

than our own, another proj^dl, of more fatal and

cxtenfive mii'chief, is refortcd to; and the na-

tional ai tent ion is awtikened by t!\c hopes of a

vaft and profjt.ible ijgar cu'.tu c, under the lof-

tering protefticjn of government, in the bonndlels

regions of the Eaft Indies. Xhofc } 'mtations

which have hitherto proved more than uUjquatc

to our wants; which from proximi'y and iufular

lituation, are eafily defenderl ; which enrich our

manufadlurers, encourage our lilljcries, and re-

turn all their acquirements into the bofom of liicir

alienated parent, are it feems to be ncj^Lc'lefl,

and the national encouragement diverted to dif-

tant independent countries, whofe inliabitants

purchafe but few of our commodities, and con-

furne none of our fifh, but take bullion inflead

of them J who rather fend maaufa6lure3 to our

niarkets, than receive them from us ; aiid whofe

r p 3 cx])oi ts
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BOOK exports may be checked and controuled bj' a

^^' thoufp.nd accidents which, at this diftance, can

neither be obviated nor forefecn. In fliort, by

recommending the Icttlement of fugar planta-

tions beyond the C^-c of Good Hope, this pro-

jeft maintains that il is wife to remove cncourage-

'ment from proximate and depci^'Ient colonies,

to countries which, bein^\ placed beyond the

reach of civil regulations from hence, can be go-

verned only by the fword, and which, at no very

remote period, may regain their independence ;

—

when however it will be too late to refort back

to our ruined and dcfcrted colonies in the WcO;

Indies

!

If the reader imagines that the intention of

this fcheme is to open a fugar trade wit'; the Eaft

Indies, to Britidi fubjefts without diflinCtiun, it

is ncccifary he lliould be informed that nothing

is farther from the thoughts of its advocates and

promoters. Their aim is to transfer the monopoly

of 'the Weft Indies, to the monopolifts of the

Ealt ; being well apprized that a great importa-

tion of fugar, for a few years, from India, would

effedtually ftop the cultivation of this article in

the Britifh colonies, after which the market would

be their own ; and the fupply, as in the cafe of

all other articles o(foreign growth, be encrcafed or

diminiflied, as the intereft of the importer, not of

the publick, lliould regulate and dired.

2 For
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W E S T I N D I E S. 5^3

For myfelf, I am unwilling to believe that the chap.

Britlfli government has at any time meditated

intentional injury towards the fugar iflands ; and

therefore cannot be perfuaded that luch a projcdt

will ever receive the fandion and fupport of ad-

miniftration. The planters however, judging of

the future by the part, have abundant caufe for

anxiety and alarm ; and if it were permitted to

an uncourtly Weft Indian to expoftulate, freely

and explicitly, with the king's miniflers on the

treatment which thofe colonies have experienced

from the mother-country, during the latl twenty

years, and on the danger to be dreaded from in-

novation, he might dil'play a ftatement of fafts,

—unpleafant indeed to hear,—but extremely dif-

ficult to controvert or elude. Such a perion

might, without any deviation from truth, prefcnt

them with a detail not unlike the following (rj :

" It is well known (he might fay) that the

fufferings of thofe colonics which fell under the

dominion of France were very great ; and that at

the conclufion of the war, fuch of the planters as

furvived the vexations of the enemy, and were

not actually bankrupts in their fortunes, a"; a

great many were, were reduced to emiiarraffinents

nearly approaching to it. For the honour of the

frj See ThCafe of the Suyar CoknUi, from whence this

Uctail h, copied almoit verbatim.

P p 4 Britidi
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Britifh name it ought to be recorded, that na

fooner was an iHand taken from under the Britifli

protcdion, than the property of its inhabitants

was treated, to all intents and purpofes, as the

property of natural-born enemies. Your veffcls

of war cruized upon them, and made prize of

our effeifts, wherever they were to be found.

Even neutral flags afforded no protection againft

your depredations ; until the higheft authorities

in the law had pronounced fuch condudt to be

illegal J and parliament interfered to facilitate the

paflage of the produtfls of Grenada, which having

furrendered at difcretion, were flill expofed to

capture. Even the hurricane, that mod awful

vifitation of Providence, which ufually arrefls

tiie vengeance of men, and by exciting fofter

affeftions, difpofes them to ads of fraternity,

loft its ufual effed of procijring a pafiage even-

for the neceflaries of life i and thofe whom the

florm had fpared, your rapacity would have

ftarved.

" The war ceafed, and with it the dominion

of France over all the iflands (Tobago excepted,

which was ceded to her in perpetuity) ; but our

miferics dill furvivedj for the treaty of 1782

which gave peace and independence to North

Air-erica, only transferred hoftilities to the fugar

col(;nies ; as they have never ceafed from that

time to the prefent, to be haraffed with vexa-

tions
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WEST INDIES.

tions of one kind or another. The firft meafure

by which they were annoyed, arofe in the policy

of the ftate. It was thought neceflary to dif-

foive their connexion with the continent of

North America. The confequence of which was,

that Jamaica, being deprived of its produce of

negro provifions by a feries of tempefts and un-

favourable feafonb 'oft fifteen thoufand of her

flaves by famine And yet you talk of humanity

as if it ivere a national virtue !

" What fince has been the difpofition of

Great Britain towards us, may be learnt from the

popular converfation at this day ^ from the

condudl oflarge bodies aflbciated for the abolition

of the flave-trade, and ultimately of flavery itfclf;

from the eftablifliments prqjedlcd and in execu-

tion, on the coaft of Africa, with views declaredly

hoftile to our interefts ; from the numbers of in-

flammatory paragraphs and calumnious pam-

phlets that daily iflue from the prefs to prejudice

the Weft Indian planters in the publick opinion

;

from the indefatigable circulation of addrefles,

exhorting the people to the difufeof Weft Indian

fugar; and laftly, from various propofals with

refpeft to the redudion of the price of the com-

modity. In fo many fliapes does this fpirit ma-

nifeft itfclf, as to give juft grounds to conclude,

that fomething like a decided purpofe is enter-

tained for the total ruin of the fugar colonies, and

that

J8|

ill
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BOOK that the vexations we have hitherto experienced,

VI. are only preliminaries to the fyftem which is to be

confuiminateci by the grand meafure of raifing up

rivals to our monopoly in your eftablifliments in

the eafl.

"It has been imputed as a reproach to the

fugar colonies, that they arc expenfive, and that

they engage you in war. Never were tiie Weft

Indian colonies the caufe of war; but whenever

the two nations of France and Kngtand arc en-

gaged in any quarrel, from whatever caufe it may

arile, thither they repair to decide tl-.eir differ-

ences. They arc made the theatre of war ; they

are the victims, but never tiic origin of the con-

teft. The inhabitants of the French and Englifli

iflands live in an habitual intercourfe of good

offices, and would with for eternal peace ; and

they have reafon for it, for what arc they to gain

by war?

*' WiiiiN therefore v/e reriC'5t upon the various

means which have been employed to prejudice

the Weft Indian planters, wc find ourfelves totally

at a lofs to conjefture what it is that could excite

fo much acrimony againft us ; as there exifts none

of thofe caufes, which ufually prevoke the envy

of men, and exafperate their malignity. The

Weft Indians are not remarkable (with very few

exceptions) either for their gigantick opulence, or

an oftentatious difplay of it. They do not emergel

rapldiyi
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rapidly from poverty and infignificance into con- chap,

I'picuous notice. Such of them as poflcfs ur- ^'

tunes of diftinguiflied mignltude, as Ibijie gen-

tlemen of Janiaica are happy enough to do, are

not the creation of a day. Their names are to

be found in the earliefL records cf the ifKind, aii(,l

their adventures were cot-val with the firft efta-

bliihmcnt of the colony, and of courfe their pro-

perties, fuch as we now find them, are tine fruits

of the toil of fucceflivc generations. Many there

are indeed who have competencies that enable

them to live, with occonorny, in this country ; but

the great mafs of planters are men of opprefTed

fortunes, configned by debt to unremitting

drudgery in the colonies, with a hope, which eter-

nally mocks their grafp, of happier days, and a

releafe from their embarralTments. Such times as

we have lately fcen, if fuflered to continue,

might poflibly have given efteft to their exertions,

and have lifted them out of their diftreflcs. But

it feems that poverty is confidcred as the legiti-

mate heritage of every Weft Indian planter.

They may encounter lofs, and ftruggle with ad-

verfity j but never are they to profit of contin-

gencies that may enable them to repair the dif-

afters of adverfe fortune, to which they are pecu-

liarly fubjeded by their pofition.

"If the minifter means the ruin of the Weft

Indian colonies, he may effed it by promoting the

extenfive

W
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cxtenfive cultivation of the fugar-cane in tlie Eaft.

Indies, with a view to the fupply of any part of

the European market ; and we have only equit\

to oppofe to power, for we cannot repel injury.

Murmurs would be unavailing, and our refent-

mcnts impotent j but it would be a bafe defertion

of intereft, to fuffer ourfelves to be intimidated

jjito a voluntary furrender of right. We proteft

therefore againft any innovation, and adh. reto

the fyflem of double monopoly : there we are at

anchor j and if there is no fecurity any where

againft the ftorms and affliftions of Provi-

dence, fo neither is there againft the injuftice

of men ; but we fliall at leaft have the confolation

of not fuffering the reproaches of our own bo-

foms, or of leaving accufers in our pofterity !"

To fuch a rcmonftrance as the foregoing, re-

ipectfully but firmly delivered, it is difficult to fay,

what reply could be given. If, however, it \%

not the wifli or intention of government to vi-

olate the national faith with the colonies, by de-

priving them of their monopoly, their apprehen-

fions on that head may be eafily removed. In

this important bufinefs fatisfaftion being given,

to the reft, if candour were to di«5tate an anfwer,

although much muft be admitted, much too might

be faid, and honeftly faid, to foften and conciliate,

it may be urged that, however harfli and unkind

the condud of the mother-country has occa-

fionalljr

the
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fionally been thought, the colonics ought not to

forget that they are indebted to her for all that

they poflefs ; their birth and origin, laws, govern-

ment, religion and liberty ; deriving from her

parental folicitude and powerful protcdlion, every

circumftance that renders them profperous in

themfelves, and enviable to others. If, during

the fatal and deftrudtive war which terminated in

the difmemberment of the empire, they had

their fliare—perhaps more than their fliare—of

the general calamity, they will not forget that all

of them that had fuffered by capture (Tobago

excepted) were reftored by the peace to the blef-

fings of a Britldi conftitution and government.

Perhaps, fince that time, a more liberal policy, a

more generous freedom, might in fome points

have been wiflied and expefted j but it fliould

be remembered, that they enjoy, and have long

enjoyed, as a compenfation for commercial re-

ftraint, the privilege of the Britifh market, and

the benefit of the Britifti capital. They poflefs

too, every charafteriftick mark of a free people in

their internal concerns. They are taxed folely by

their own reprefentatives, and have not only the

image, but the fubftance alfo, of an Engliih con-

ftitution. This whole ftate of commercial fervi-

tude and civil liberty (as a great writer (s) hath

well obferved) taken together, though certainly

(s) Mr. Burke,

no(

$%9
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not pcrfcdl freedom, yet comparing it with the

ordinary circumftanccs of human nature, may be

pronounced a happy and a liberal condition.

To the candid and inficnuous, I truft I need not

offer any apology for thus having fuggeftcd con-

fidcrations, which may tend to obviate mifipprc-

henfions,retnoveprojud!ces,and mitigate anger be-

tween thofe, who though divided by local fituation,

are allied to each other by the dearefl ties of in-

tcrelKaffeftion, and confanguinity. I have thought

this the more ncceffary, as it appears, by the bit-

tcrncis and acrimony with which ibme men fpeak

of the fug'ir colonies, that their aim is toinftigate

the national rcfentment, and heighten the pub-

lick n-iimofuy towards them. Inflcad of mani-

fefting a difpofition, " fond to fpread fiicndlhips

and to cover heats," thcfe gentlemen feem to me

to exert their talents in rriifrcprbfentations, which

can anfwerno other end than to fct the remain-

ing parts of the empire at variance with each other.

1 look not in this place to any of thofe fanatical

writnigs on flavcry and the flave trade, which,

equally difgraceful to humanity and letters, pro-

pagate the nioft daring aiid outrageous falfchoods

without fcruple or fliame. I allude to authors of

a very different (lamp ; to pcrfons who, having

the means of better information, and poffefling

abilities to influence the publick opinion, have

fuffercd
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tU tlie

may be

iced not

ted con-

itfapptc-

angcrbe-

fttuatlon,

Icsof in-

rethouglit

)y the bit-

nicn fpeak

toinftigatc

n tV.e pub-

,d of mani-

[
fiicndlbips

fcem to me

Ions, wWicW

the rcmain-

[i each other.

,ofc fanatical

[lade, which,

letters, pro-

lus falfchoods

to authors of

Avho, leaving

nd poffeffing

ipinion, bavc

lufftncd

faficred the prejudices of party to bias their c ii a p,

jud^^mcnt. As ;i -^an perfonally intercfled In the ^'*

u'c-llare of the lugar coljiiics, I have attempted,

by dilplaying tliclr imprnance and value, to point

out the -virdom and necefiirv of lenient councils,

and a l.heral indulgence in the governnicnt of

this kincrdom towards them. In aiminjy however

to encourage forbearance and kindnefs on the one

lidc, 1 have, as a loyal and dutiful fubjeit, en-

deavoured to conciliate affedion, and promote

filial obedience on the other. If the colonifts

reflcd foberly, I am perfuaded they will perceive

that, in a conteft with the mother-countiy, they

liavc nothing to gain, and every thing to lofe.

Reflexions of this kind, it is hoped, may difpofe

lo mutual confidence and moderation ; and tend

equally to promote the welfare of the colonies,

and the ftrcngth, profperity, and glory of Great

Britain.

\\

END OF THE SECONB VOLUME.

Printed by Luke HinHird,

K° 6, Great Turnllile, Liiicclirs-Inn FiclJ-;.
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TABLES.

No. I.

An ACCOUNT of the Value of the WEST INDIA IMl'ORTS Into GREAT
BRI I AIN, accoriling to tlie Ratei in the IiifptAui Uenctal'i Ol)ice *,

roR THt rnlLOWINO YSAKIJ TU.

tl

VF. AKI. V A LU 1 . y KARI.

-X

VALUI.

169S /i'^*9.533 171^ 1,087,254.

1699 — — 586,255 1724 — — 1,160,568

1700 — — "24,-46 '7^5 — — '.359i'8s

«i7oi — — 738,601 1726 — — 1,212,511

1701 — — 476,168 1727 — — >.039.5'1

1705 — — 616,4S8 1724 — — j,49J,o2 3

1704 — — 409,906 1729 — — ».5'5.4H
.

1705 —

•

— 7of'..':4 1730 — — 1,571,608

1706 — — 537.7^4 >73« — — 1,310,580

1707 — — 604,389 '73» — — >.3"5.4;3

1708 — — 592.750 >733 — — 1,618,OIJ

17C9 — — 645,6^9 '734 —• — I,i4>,c63

1710 — — 780,505 I7i5 — — 1,460,609

1711 — — 556,193 173O — — I1423103?

1714 -— — 648,190 1737 — — 946,423

»7>3 — — 762,143 1738 — — 1.475)010

1714 — — 843,390 1739 — — 1,566,838

I7t5 — — 999,411 1740 — — 1,185,1^.7

1716 — — 1,10^1, iSS 1741 — — 1,402,086

'7"7 — — 1,204,057 174* — — 1,309,886

1718 — — 896,031 1743 — —
1, 404,610

1719 — ~ 875-3:8 1744 — — I,' 56,91,1

1720 — — ».'I7.576 1745 — — 1,024,097

1711 — — 852,5.9 1746 — — 1,148,124

1712 —

•

— 1,015,617 1:47 — — )4i,ii6

• No altcrntlon has tictn m.'^Jc in ilic Ratff of V.riue of this Office fincc •he jesr

1

16)7.—According to the prices in tht- m.iikct, for (jmc ycais pill, the ai^uul va.

lue would ijrcatly jxccci the Infpcftur's calcuUtioii,
:i

I l'1

I I
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YKAKS.

I74S

»749

I7SI

• —^.1,615,122

— '.478,075

1750 ~ — 1,514,454

— 1)444.775

175* — — 1,428,824

»753 — — '.838.137

'754 "" — '.462,601

»75S — — 1,867.256

,756 — — 1,687,177

1757 — — 1,906,147

,753 ~ — 1,858,425

'759 — — 1,833.646

1760 — •— T,86i,668

1761 — — 1,953,622

1762 — — 1,762,406

.1763 — — 2,iS4.^3'

,764 — — 2,39'. 552

1765 — ~ a>»96,549

1766 — — 2,704,114

1767 _ __ 2,690,673

,763 — — 7,942,717

1769 — — 2,686,714

26— — 2,110,01770

1771 — — S)979.378

1772 •— —. 3,530,082

1773 — — 2,90»,4»7

V A I U f •

'774 — — ;C-3>S74>7oa

1775 — -" 3>6SS,795-

1776 — — 3. 340.949

1777 — — 2,^40,80!

1778 — —. 3,059,921

1779 — — 3,836,489

— 2,612,236'

— 2,023,546

1780 —
1781 —
1782 — — 2,612,910

1783 — — 2,820,387

,784 — — 3,531,705.

1785 — — 4,400,956-

1786 — — 3.484,oi«

1787 — — 3,758,087

17J8 _ _ 4,307,866

1789 — — 3>0'7,3Oi

1790 — — 3,854,204

1701

1791

1793 — — 4,339,613-

1794 — _ 5,294,742

— — 3,651,611-

— — 4,128,047

'795 — — 4.645.97a

1796 — — 4,541,217

1797 — — 5,173,059

1798 — — 6,390,65s

i,Ul <
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1

,795-

9,921

a3'546

ia,9'°

53i>705

400,95^'

,484.0^8

5,854.*o+

4,iaS,o47

4,339.613

5,194)741

4,645.97»

4. 54^'* '7

5,J73.°'^9

6,390,658

No. If.

An ACCOUNT of the QuantUj- of BRITISH PLANTATION SUGAR Im-

ported into England, between the 51). of January 1699 and the 5th of J;iiiu.iry

1755, and thereattcr ituo Gnat Britain, to the 5ch of January 1773; "Hi',

All Account, fur the f.ime perioil'i, of the Quantity of RAW and REt'ih'ED

SUGARS Exported : Diftlnguiniin^ each year, and the Raw frcm the Refined.

Imported.
Raw Si

Expoit

Rffined Suyai-

£xported.

VEAHS. q.UANTn Y Q.1I A N T I ; Y

.

Q.U A N T I T Y .

Ciut, g't. lbs. C'jyf. ?"• its. tlU/. j rs. lit.

1699 427.573 2 25 182,325 2 4 14,302 20
1700 489,326 I 7 165,391 3 16 17.644 ? 23
J7OI 435.465 1 21 •33>9'7 3 II 3-475 1 17

1702 259,06* 3 b 45,036 I 5 2,908 2 24
1703 408,014 I 84,016 2 26 621 I 25
»704 315.837 2 i; '3-'.7'3 I 8 1.339 I-,

170s 370,157 I 7 7i,!i2j I 7 690 3 18

1706 3 3 1.873 3 3 107,217 16 1,846 2 23

1707 333,267 3 26 >3'.832 2 25 2,156 2 13
1708 377.ic^7 2 II 64,183 3 6 2,365 I 18

1709 397.570 3 12 74.377 3 23 924 18

1710 507,o6z I 21 "7.075 2 5 2, 1.^6 2 21

1711 366,394 I 26 82,141 2 24 l,8co 2 16

1712 423.541 1 119,567 I 8 8.579 2 )8
J7'3 503,528 I 8 184,009 12 3.403 1 10

1714. 512,221 3 158,996 3 6 3,482 3 5

1715 617414 3 11 '43.337 I J3 4.!-8' 3 »4
1716 684,759 2 16 «6i,94t 3 3 4.yl9 I

1717 763.»75 3 H 290,179 2 1; 9.W3 2
1718 566,SS5 I '24."7=; I 13 13,188 ' 9
1719 544-634 2 ? 167,622 20 3.644 2 19

17:0 7o5.3«5 3 20 '21,778 V 3,106 3 7
1711 497,611 21 66,74 3 3 11 3,786 2 25
I7ii 616,941 9 83,^.09 2 5 5.HS 2 2

1713 C6o,7(;6 2 9 63>47'y 1 7 4.914 2 12

17:4 729,1 ;3 1 '3 « 10,0^8 I II. 5-'77 a 19

j'-S S5i,95a £ 25 147,408 2 I 6,293 3 S
i-zb 66-^,346 I y I46 915 3 22 8,414 " /

17:7 645,158 ] ii2,t.99
3 21 ' >>'-•::, 3 '

J72S 972,240 1 210,320 3 23 29^134 1 4
1729 994,7111 3 24 I5S,746 2 13 1 3.1.86 J 2
J7;o 1,02^,078 2 3 .167,980 I 12 14.538 23

'73' 8i8,j77 I 12
1

9^''^3^- I 21.077 2 26
1732 822,814 3 '5 121,904 3 iS 1 16,511 3, i3

>733 1,0? 1,784 2 c 102,274 5 27,CO.i 2 5
1734 (195,679 3 9 4I-.932 8 13.2-5 zli

J" 35 903,6:4 2 22 69,809 2 25 7,1,070 J

1756 877.59' 24 58,369 3 :6 19,7:6 7. 24
i;-,7 550.9°'= I 10 4'^.779 3 17 11.33' 3 6
J73« 804,251 I c 49.457 I 6 9''97 1 2J
»739 95'.°73 3 4 l>3.''i9 3 15,881 2 JO
J 740 706,947 8 67. I'M- 2 16 15,046 1 9
>74i £86,124 I i 68,450 3 19,449 3 '5

) J

"\1

Q.-i 3

I j'l
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X Raw S usars Refined Sugar
—

•

- Importca.
Exported. Exported.

YIARi.. <l_UAN TIT'S

Ml.

Q_UANT1TY. »}.UANT1TV.
civt, nrii CVjtm urit *(/J- cw/» V'- *»/*•

174* 73ii4'0 3 II 50.431 10 12,599 3 24
'743 895.«34 I 26 151,126 3 " 46,624 3 '4

1744 714.411 2 J4 58,198 19 17.687 a

174s 655.>99 3 78,^44 3 9 17,689 II

1746 '/5M7a I >9 92,826 2 22 13,616 3 27
1747 608,458 2 14 5'»93S » 15 lo.in I

J 748 982,588 z >3 '15,7*7 I II 10,801 3 21

J 749 933.*7i 3 9 127,921 I 30,928 2 a

175° 915.344 2 5 107,964 22 21,846 3 IS
175' 8*5,936 2 43.769 3 6 22,325 2 15
175a 825,121 I 16 35.7'2 2 16 13.508 3 20
J753 1,114,084 3 26 55.687 a 6 11,224 3 7
J 754 859,131 2 12 42,818 3 17 12,298 1 »S
175s 1,202,679 3 14 110,853 26 14,364 2 I

1756 1,051,265 3 6 206,336 a 30,017 3 a

1757 1,230,843 20 70,625 9 16,758 23
1758 1,145,628 2 3 220,824 3 '4 62,771 3

1759 1,199,682 2 a6 174,234 9 107,626 2 10
1760 >>374>72o 2 5 143,683 1 23 58,650 3 i8

• J761 i.49'»'«7 3 16 393'3H 13 108,891 I 7
1762 1,444,581 I 4 3".253 a 7 87.033 2 as
1763 i.73-,i74 I 5 413,199 3 22 102,514 3 »9
1764 1,488,079 '1 197.579 25 176,302 3 2t
J765 1,227,159 3 18 149,125 I S 114,851 2

1766 1,521,732 2 19 129,236 2 4 27,602 1"

1767 i,5-?8,834 I 8 209.533 I 25 35,968 I 12

J768 1,651,512 2 14 227.'93. 3 21 39.-73 2 27
T769 1,525,070 5 216,384 34,<=4i 2 16

1770 1,81^,229 I 23 199,738 I 9 43,609 I »9
1771 1,492,096 2 24 195,859 I 1 55,210 li

1772 1,786,04s I 173,661 I 3 3'>3Q0 3 23
1773 1,762,357 3 >5 186,649 3 '9 *9.543 3 26

>774 2,015,911 I 15 223,250 2 34,089 1+
J77S 2,002,224 3 8 345,012 2 0| 65,790 3 20

It'-

I *N ii
-.a

10" e
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